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Construction is on schedule. Opening date will be on or about 
March 1. The facilities are now taking shape. It is most exciting. 

In the October issue of the ALUMNI NEWS you read about the 
overall Club decor and design. Mike Hopkins is our design consult
ant and is doing a very special job for us. I want to tell you about 
our Directors' Room. It is one of the three small meeting rooms 
we have in the Club. It seats 20 persons. Recently I received a 
call from Ted Brouillette who said he had a Kerman Oriental that 
he felt would be a distinct addition to the Alumni Club and that if 
we could use it in the Club, he would very much like to give it 
to us. Janet Widseth, Mike Hopkins and I went out to see the 
rug and beautiful it is - 12' X 14', beige background with royal 
blues and deep burgundys. The rug fits the Directors' Room 
exactly. Mike Hopkins was so enthusiastic about the rug that he 
immediately redesigned the decor for the room - dark paneling, 
with leather chairs picking up the blue of the rug. 

By reason of this magnificent gift, the Directors' Room will be very 
special , the beauty of which we will all enjoy. Thanks to Ted Brouil
lette for his magnifi cent gift to the Alumni Club. It will be a fi tting 
place for the beautiful Kerman which we can all enjoy. 

NONRESIDENT MEMBERSHIPS FOR ALUMNI CLUB ARE 
FILLED. APPLICATIONS NOW ACCEPTED FOR NON

RESIDENT WAITING LIST. 

Please send me additional information on the Alumni Club and 
an application form. (Do not send any money at this time.) 

Name ____________________________________ __ 

Address __________________________________ _ 

2610 University A venue 
St. Paul, Minnesota 55114 

City ______________________________________ _ 

State ____________________________ --'-Zip ____ _ 



I 0 lal 

The Regent of the nJver ity are in the proce of electing a new Chancellor 
for the niver ity of Minne ota. To a I t them in an advi ory capaciry, the 
Regent have named two committee: the faculty con ultative committee, 
which include tudent, and an alumni committee. 

The election of a univer ity pre ident i a long and complicated procedure. 
In a publlcali n of the merican ouncll on Education tilled .. How C llege 
Pre Ident Are ho en", it i tated that the method u ed are • 'haphazard" , 
"hit or mi ", and a "matter of luck"; that no ingle per on .... ill suit all 
college or univer Ule , but rather hi or her election become a problem 
of matching an individual and an in titution, of finding omeone who can 
do what needs t be done now , as well a who can fill tomorrow' need. 

How do you go about electillg a new pre ident? 
If the electi n were to cur tn bu tne or indu try, company officers \\ould 
hire a firm peclalizing in management t comb the field and come up with 
a Ii t of the top ten college pre ident in the country, along with a e ondary 
It t f younger men with potential for the job. 

flIver it) Regent ' committee '>\ ill recei\e nomination from many 
urce They will, no doubt, can the Ii t of ucce [ul uni en-ity pre ident 

no~ tn the field; the) wll! pr babl} k for ugge uon from other college 
pre idents with whom the) have contact; appli ation will be received from 
tho e \ ho a pire to a college pre idency. The faculty con ultative committee 
i tn a po ition to know many of the out tandmg people tn the academic 
world \\ ho are of pre Idenual caliber. The niversu) , wn facult) and taff 
mo t likely Will be are fu II creened. The alumni o mrru nee , through it 
man) re urce all over the country, '>\ ill al 0 be able to fumi h a Ii t of 
qualified applicant . 

n e a It t of name ha been olle ted, the diffi ult task of culling out the 
be t qualified will b gin and a mall It t '>\ ill eventually determine th e v.ho 
\\ ill be ntacted for an tntenile\\ . 

The ne t decad \ III be rucial t the gr \\ th and de\el pment f the niver
It . F ing a n '>\ pre ident are the pr babilitie of a decre tng number of 
tudent ,Ie legi lati\' upp rt m ne , a reahgnment bet'>' een lower and 

upper divi I n coup,e and betv"een the profe i nal liege and graduate 
education, the de entrahzation f the ni'>e it). e panded educaltonal er
\ Ice within the community \\hich more dire tly en e bu ine men and 
indu try. a ntmued e pan I n f e ten i n pr gram to ' erve the need 
f all the p pIe - ju t to menti n a fe\\ of the 010 t vi Ible problem . 

What ar the criteria u d in electing a pre ident? 
In p ru al of the tud n" H '>\ liege Pre Ident re Ch en" , a li ' ting 

f ritena \\ 1I1d indud f the follO\\ ing: 

• hOllld be a di tingul ' hed h lar; 
• h uld have c n. idcrable a 'ad mi training; 
• hould have a ' hieved re ognition ;n hi r her di ipline; 
• hould p • e' qualitie that indi at educati naltate ' man hip; 
• hould be fu1\ c gnizant of the thred Id mi ion f a tate unh ent 

tea hing, re ear hand eni e; 
Ol/IIIII/I'd (11/ fOlie 4) 
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• hould have demon trated executive ability; 
• Should be prepared to head a multimillion dollar busine 
• hould be able to interpret succe sfully - to the legi lature. alumni and 

private citizens - the financial need of the Univer ity; 
• Should be prepared to meet the political responsibilitie of the office of 

pre ident; 
• Should have ocial kill, a an important part of his r her job i meeting 

and entertaining many different kind of people; 
• Should have previou experience in a univer ity, preferably admini trative 

experience a department chairman, dean. vice pre ident r pre ident; 
• Should be killed in public relation, with pecial kil l in com

munication ; 
• Should enjoy good health; 
• Should, with exception of the unu ual candidate, be in the age bracket 

35-55 years; 
• Should have some under tanding and knowledge of the regi n' culture; 
• Should be a killed fund rai er and under tand that private gift will make 

a difference between excellence and mediocrity in the Univer ity' 
educational program; 

• Should be a vigorou poke man for higher education and an adv ate 
of the land-grant philo ophy; 

• Mu t be able to make deci ion . 

The search for a new university president must be diligent . The re ult must 
be right - a pre ident who i a man for tomorrow - becau e the task is 
formidable, and the be t will be none too good. 

University Foundation 
elects officers, trustees 

Three new trustees were elected 
to three-year terms on the Univer-
ity of Minne ota Foundation board 

of tru tees at it recent ann ua l 
meeting. They include Sylve ter 
Laskin, Duluth , Minn., chief 
executive officer of the Minne ota 
Power and Light ompany; Louis 
W . Menk, Inver Grove Height, 
Minn., chairman of the board of 
Burlington Northern Railroad ; and 
John G. Ordway, Jr. , SI. Paul, 
chairman of the board of 
MacArthur ompany. 
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La kin, a 1935 graduate of the 
U ni ver i ty, has erved on the 
Duluth Arena udit rium board 
and i pa t president of the Duluth 
We lfare Council. Menk ha been a 
member of the boards of director 
of the Upper Midwest ounci l , 
General Mill and numerous other 
organizations and Ordway i a 
board member of 3M, irst Tru t 
of SI. Pau l and onwed. 

Also, new Foundation offi er 
were e lected to one-year term at 
the meeting. They are Donald 
Dayton, chairman; J ames H. 
Binger, president; Har Id weatt, 
cnior vice pre ident; Jay Phillip 

and Raymo nd Plank, both senior 
vice pre idents; Marjorie Howeard, 
ecretary; and urti L. arlson, 

treasurer . 

The Minnesota 
Key Ring 

Makes an unusual gift for that 
speCial person who has al
most everything. The snapnng 
IS connected by a flexible 
metal cord to a handsome 
bronze-like casting of the Mrn
nesota Regents' Seal. 

Price to members $1 .00; 
non-members $1 .25. 

Send to : 
Minnesota Alumni Association 
2610 University Avenue 
SI. Paul , Minnesota 55114 

8end me __ Mlnnesota Key 
Ring(s). My check IS enclosed for 
$---

MembershlP# _____ _ 

Name 
Address ______ _ 
Cily ________ _ 
8Iale ________ _ 
Zip __________ _ 

Minnesota residents add 4% 
sales tax to total. 



THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
Harry E Atwood '31 BA 
George T Pennock '34BBA 
Wallace E Salovlch 50BBA 
Barbara Stuhler '52MA 

, , ....•• , President 
, • , . ,.Flrst Vice President 

.... Second Vice President 
Secretary 
Treasurer Frankhn Bnese '28LLB 

Charles W Bntzlus '33BCE '38MSCE 
George Gibbs '63BSEd , 

Member 
Member 
Member Gerl Mack Joseph '46BA 

Iantha Powne LeVander '35BSEd 
Robert Hugh Monahan '43MD 
Thomas H. Swain '42BBA 

Member 
Member 
Member 

John E Carroll '33BChemE Past President 
Exec. Director Edwin L. Halslet31 BS 33MS '37EdD 

BOARD M EM BERS 
Term expires 1974: Frankhn Briese '28LLD, John E. Carroll 
'33BChem E, Robert G Cemy '32BArch, MIss Manlyn 
Chelstrom 'SOBA, Lynn Hokenson '44, Harold Mehn 
'44ChemEng, Robert Hugh Monahan '43MD, Henry N 
Somsen, Jr '32BA, '34LLB, MIss Barbara Stuhler '52MA, 
Milton I Wick '18 
Term expires 1975: George S Arneson '49BEE, Char1es 
Brltzlus '33BCE '38MSCE, George Gibbs 63BSEd, Leonard 
C Heisey 49BSB, Gen Mack Joseph '46BA, Kenneth 
P Manlck '56BA '60BS '60MD, Richard F Messing 
'43BChemE Wallace E Salovlch 'SOBBA '56MHA 
Term expires 1976: Margaret Fenske Amason '54BSHE, 
Terrance Hanold '33LLB, John K Hass '33LLB, Jerry 
Helgeson5SBA, John I. Jacobson 54LLB, Stephen Keating 
'42LLB, Iantha Powne LeVander '3SBSEd, Dr Troy G 
Rollins '4SMD, John G Schutz '35, Thomas H Swain '42BBA 
Term expires 1977: M. Ehzabeth Craig '44BS4SMS '46MD, 
Joseph L Flaig 40BA, Betty Ebeling Kane '30BA '31 MA, 
Richard H Kyle S9BA '62LLB, Harold Rosensweig '42BBA, 
Alan K. Ruvelson Sr '36BBA, Wallace E SalovlchSOBBA 
'56MHA, Robert J Sheran '39LLB, Margot Auerbacher 
Siegel '44BAJourn, Sidney J. Wollenson '40BEE. 

PRESIDENTS REPRESENTING CONSTITUENT GROUPS 
Darlene Kalfahs Haskin '62MA, Minnesota Alumnae Club ; 
lillian Zajicek Lindstrom 43BSHE, Colleges of Agnculture, 
Forestry & Home Economics Harold G Haglund 'SOBBA, 
College of Business Administration, Dr Warren W Hunt 
61DDS, School of Dentistry Richard M Hyllested '67AA 
68BS, College of Education , Dr George W Janda '48MD, 
Medical Alumni Association , Robert B Knaeble '46AMS, 
Mortuary SCience, Ahce J. Schmidt '65BS, School of Nursing, 
Lowell J. Anderson 62BSPhm, College of Pharmacy, Alfred 
E. France '49BA, College of liberal Arts, Norman C, Silver 
'42METE, Institute of Technology, Dr John L Walch 'saBA 
63DVM, Veterinary Medical Alumni ASSOCiatIOn , Ms. Betty 
Danielson '43BA '53MSW, School of Soaal Work, ArdiS 
Tyndall Nelson '37GDH, Dental Hygiene Alumnae 
Association, Carol J . Walden '67 AA, General College , Barbara 
Tucker '44BS, DIvIsion of Medical Technology; Beverly 
Mlndrum Johnson '59BA, School of Journahsm & Mass 
Communication 
I 

PRESIDENTS, REPRESENTING NON· CONSTITUENT 
GROUPS 
Greer E. Lockhart '51 BSL 'S3LLB, Law Alumni Association ; 
Peter Veldman '59BS '69MS, "MOO Club 

PAST PRESIDENTS COMMITTEE 
Russell E, Backstrom '2SBME '27MSME, Wilham F, Braasch 
'OOBS '03MD, John E, Carroll '33BChemE, Victor Christgau 
'24BSAg, Frankhn D. Gray '2SBA, Waldo E Hardell '26BSB, 
Albert H, Heimbach '42BBA, Harry Heltzer '33METE, 
Hibbert M, HIli '23BCE, Arthur R Hustad '16BA, Oscar R 
Knutson '27LLB, FrancIs A Lund '31·'35, Virgil J p , 
LundqUist '43MD, Joseph Maun '3SLLB, Harvey Nelson 
'22BS '2SMD, Charles Judd Ringer '38·'41, Glenn E. Seide 
'36ME, James A Watson '42BA, EdWin A Wilson '30BEE, 
Wells J Wright '36BSL '36LLB, Edgar F Zelle'13BA 

HONORARY LIFE ASSOCIATION MEMBERS 
Dr, J L Morrill, President Emeritus of the Unvlerslty; 
William T, Middlebrook, Vice President Ementus of the 
University; Dr, 0, Meredith Wilson; GeraldT Mullin , William 
L. Nunn, William B, Lockhart 
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IT WAS A TIME FOR "Hellos" and "Good-byes" at the November 9 monthly 
meeting of the University of Minnesota Board of Regents . Farewells were said 
to Josie R. Johnson who resigned from the board because her husband's 
employment forces him to leave the state . Mrs . Johnson, 43, who was given 
the title of Regent Emeritus, was named to the board by the 1971 Legislature . 

Wenda Moore, 31, pictured at the right above, with University of Minnesota 
President Malcolm Moos, was named by Minnesota Governor Wendell Ander
son to succeed Mrs . Johnson . Mrs . Moore, who was sworn in by President 
Moos at the November 9 meeting, is a former aide of Governor Anderson's. 

MEMORIES of atimulating 
black college experience and an in
tegrated childhood accompany 
Wenda Moore, 31, to her new po-
ition on the Univer ity of Minne
ota Board of Regent . She was 

appointed by Minne 'ota Governor 
Wendell Anderson on November I . 

M . M ore, a a black, i con
scious of her cultural identity and 
hope to pu h for more oppor
tunities for minority people in 
higher education . 

"We still have a lot of problems 
to overcome and many f them arc 
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very ubtle today," he said in a 
recent interview "The co t of 
education is going up and the 
avai lability of loan eems to be 
decreasing as that co t goe up . 

"And, f course, that's not 
omething that ' just going t hurt 

minority student. That' going to 
hurt the minority tudents, rural stu
dent and p r people in genera l," 
she aid. " I thi:1k trying to equali7C 
the chance of being able to pursue 
higher education i an important 
concern today ." 

M .. Mo re , who attended (he 
prell minantly bla k. H ward 

niver~lty In Wa!.hlngton, D. . 
where !>he received a bachelor's 
degree In p lill al cience , believe 
it is Imp rtant for black. pe pie to 
be con ciou of their ethniC 
heritage. 

"It's imp rlant t k.n w who you 
are no matter what your back
gr und," he ald . " When you 
know the bu Ine that y u are 
about, you can begin to et the 
priontle that determine h w y u 
pend the major part of your 

energie ." 
M . Moore talks gJ wlngly of 

her days at Howard, where he wa 
a clas 'mate f Black. Power 
advo ate tokely armlchael . he 
wa at H ward between 1959 and 
1963 a the ciVil nght movement 
was gaining momentum 

"We had in philo!. phy clas~e~ 

the ba!.1 kinds f que lions being 
rai ed and rationale being dl cu -
ed that became part of the whole 

m vement and everyb dy there felt 
trongly hi or her clal re p n 1-

bility," M . M re aid. 
he aid that her teacher had 

per nal fnendship ~ Ith such 
black cultural figure a Ralph 

IIi n, W . . B. DuBoi and 
Richard Wright. "The pe pie t 
H ward ni ersity at that time 
were in the ~ refr nt of the black. 
intellectual movement." 

But, he aid, e eryone reacted 
differently t th e time. "I think, 
quite frankly, dunng th e years we 
were all e posed t the ame pr b
lems and we all rea ted in our own 
individual ways . t kely In hi way 
and Wenda Moore in her way ." 

"We bring th e problems to ur 
backgrounds, the pe pIe wh ha e 
inOuen ed u , and all th e are ery 
different a y u I k at the 
people," he aid . 



New Regent Enjoys Education and Politics 

he reacted negatively to a ques
tion ru. to whether ~he c n idered 
herself a militant for her view " I 
hate term like that I think they're 
very cheap, they ' re Impli tic and 
[ Ju~t don ' t like being categ rized 
like th t I lI1-e t think I'm more 
c mplex," . he re ponded . 

M Moore did he believes 
Lrongly In fro- meriean tudie, 

but aid ~he I not familiar en ugh 
with recent controver. ieurr und
ing the mversity of Minne ota' 
department to comment on them . 

nd he I~ a tre ng adv cate r 
integrated elementar} and ~econ
dary educati n . 

Ms M re, .... h grew up In L 
ngeles, 'a),' her enthu iasm f r 

integrated ~ch I i ba ed n her 
O\~ n childhood e penen es. 

"When pe pie talk ab ut inte
grated s hi, [reflect n m) o .... n 
bacl-ground and thlnl- ho .... much 
richer J am becau e f a very inte
gmted educati n," he ald. "We 
have a vay diver e sch 01 popula
tion and we learned about e ery
b dy and I feel that It enn hed my 
hfe ' 

Ms Mo re i, the sec nd bla I
wom n to be named to the m ver
sity Regent.. The fir t, Jo Ie 
John on, v"as elected b the 1971 
Legl latllre and left In ovembcr to 
Join her hu~band wh wa transfer
red t DeO\·er. 

Mr . More's hu.band, mefl 
L. Mo re, I. pre Ident of Leverette 

eel-ell nd mp n , financer" 
in Mlnneap Ii . The ouple came 
to Minneapolis e ight years ago . 

As this issue of The Alumni 
News goes to press , 
Kathryn Vander Kooi , 51 , of 
Luverne, Minn., was named 
to the Board of Regents to 
replace Fred Hughes who 
resigned November 9. An 
article about her will appear 
in January. 

Ince that time however. M . 
Moore h become active In DFL 
politiC and education. She ha 
worl-ed in the office of Governor 
Wendell nder on and wa a 
member of the tate lumor ollege 
Board unul he re Igned to ucceed 
Mr . Johnson a a regent. 

M . Moore , who er ed a a 
lIal on between the Governor' 
office and the tate '. educational 
y tern, aid he dl agree . with 

charge that the Board f Regent 
has become top IHlcal 

.. J think there are two di tlOct 
pr e e ,the ele ti n pr e and 
the bu Ine of be 109 a regent," he 
ald. 
"It eem to me that there I very 

little politi in the bu Ine of 
being a regent. The pnmal) on
cern i wllh increa. 109 educational 
opportunity and worl-Ing toV\ ard 
e cellence at the ni 'er .. lty . The 
ele tl n pr ce . i the re p n ibJl

Ity of the Legi lature and becau 
of It. very nature will be IOV olved 
In p huc ." he rud 

M . M re aid that he plan 
t c ntinue to \\ork In DFL part) 
actl\ Itie If she ha time .. ly 
PrJ mary bu j ne. no\\ I the 

nive ity and J \\ ill do the ther 
thing a 1 have time," ~he aid. 

Bu t he feel that the pohtl al 
proce~<; i Imp rtan!. "That i. 
where the deci. Ion are being made 
that affect u all and \0 I think It' 

Imp rtant to be in .. lved there, 
to ," he ald. 

he IS opuml tiC ab ut p hti ' in 
l inne. tao .. \ thllll- our p litleal 

pro 'e is ver open here, pr babl) 
one of the m t open in the 
countq," she Jld." n~bod 
whe' intere, ted can attend a pre-
cinct cau u and be 'ome a 
invo lved and go a~ hIgh lip in that 
p litical hlerar h) a hi~ partl ular 
talent. allo\\ him." 

1 . 

came to Minneapoli . She i the 
dIrector of the Women' In titute 
for oclal hange , a member of the 
Executi e board of the 1etropoli
tan MCA and a director of the 
Mmneapoli Rehabilitation enter. 

he i a former dire<..tor of the 
Mmneapoli League of " omen 

oter , former chairman of the 
League ' nizen hip Education 
committee, and a former vlce
chairman of the MlOneapoh rban 
Coalition' EducatIOn Task Force . 

1 . Moore, .... ho did graduate 
tudy for t\ 0 years t CL ,\\ as 

a candidate for the Minneapoh 
cho I Board 10 1969. 

he enJoy talking about edu a
Uon and politic ,but ay that her 
favorite ubJect i her 5-year-old 
daughter, L)nne . Even the date of 
L) nne' birth ha p litical ignifi-
ance. 

.. very parent mu t \\onder 
ab ut the time their chi ldren are 
born 10 to , .. "v1. 100re aid." t) 
daughter \\ a born a fe\\ \\ eek 
after Rob rt Kenned) \\a killed 
and a fe\\ month after [arlm 
Luther 109 \\ killed . That lear 
(196 ) JU t reall) h I- me to the 
qui k ." 

On the da) he went to the ho -
pltal, 10 fa t, L. Moore \\ a bu
il) \\ ritlOg P t ards to ongre -
men • upportmg gun-contr I legl -
lation . 

"In the bab) book, a . he'll 
notice \\hen he get · Ider." 1 . 
100re ~aid ab ut her daughter." 

there' a line that , ugge t that y u 
\\ nte In the headline fr m the 
paper. [ had no de Ire t d th t. 

"It \\a a v f) difficult time. I'm 
ure th. t ever) bod) \\ h had a ehlld 

born ab ut the ame time a, m) 
daught r felt the. ame \\a)' a ' I did 
then . 

., But then," the mother added 
\ ith a proud sl111le, " he', been a 
real jO) in . plte of all the bad 
omen. - Bdl HUntzl('ker, 

en iee \\ nter. 
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Alumni Form Advisory Committee 
To Help Regents In Selection 
Of New University President 

SIX Univer ity of Minne ota 
alumn i leaders and the executive 
director of the Minne ota Alumni 
Association have formed a Regent ' 
Advi ory committee to aid the Uni
ver ity Regent in the election of 
a new Univer ity president to uc
ceed Dr. Malcolm Moo . 

Moo, who re igned earlier thi 
year effecti ve July I, will be orne 
the chief executi ve officer of the 

enter for the Study of Oem cratic 
In titutions in Santa Barbara, 

alifornia. 

'46MD , t Louis Park , Minn " 
engaged in the private pra ti e f 
pediatrics wh i currently on the 
MA board after er ing three 
years on the lumnae lub board; 

M 

nd wh has gcner usly erved the 
arts and hi community through 
!ouch gr ups a the Iden Valley 
Planning mmi s ion and the 
Minneap lis YM ; and M 
bard member R bert J . heran 
, 9 LB , l. Paul, recently ap-
pointed chief ju ti e of the Min
nes ta upreme urt ho has 
practiced law with the firm of Llnd
qui t & ennum and is a former 
tate legi lator . 

ThIS alumni ommillee will work 
in an advi ry capa ity only and re
port directly to the Regent' earch 
c mmittee whIch will make the 
final rec mmendation on the nl 
ver!oity of Minne ota pre identlal 
candidates. Regent eil herburne 
head the Regent' committee . 

"We !otand ready to pr vide as
sistance when we are needed, " 
Harry tw d recently t Id The 

lumni ew about the work of the 
alumni committee. 

Hi group Joins another 
I O-member advi~ ry committee 
made up f n iver ity fa ulty and 
students. ach of the c mmlttee I 
eeking in~ rmation ab ut indi idu

al and researching candidate for 

The alumni committee, in addi
tion t Exe utive Director Ed Hai -
let, i compri ed of officer and 
board member of the Minne ota 
Alumni A sociation. They include 
Harry E. Atwood '3 1 BA, Min
neapoli , pre ident of Northwestern 
National Life In urance ompany 
and current national pre ident of the 
Minne ota Alumni A ' ociation 
(MAA); John E. arro ll 
'338 hemE, St. Pau l, president of 
American Hois t & Derrick and 
immediate past pre ident of the A -

George Pennock 

ociati on; Dr. M , lizabeth raig 

Robert J , Sheran 

John Carroll 

Harry Atwood Dr. M, Elizabeth Craig George Gibbs 
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th Regents In their re pc tive and 
appropriate ct r . 

ccord i ng to herburne. the 
alumni advi~ory mmillee has c n-

can 
community. . cial and re lated ac
tivilte!. of ugge~ted candidate. 

hiS I the third alumni advi ry 
ommltlee that has been formed to 
., bt 10 finding a new nlver ity f 

Minne ota pre Ident. The fir t wa 
formed be~ re niver ity President 
O . Meredith WII on' sele It n. 
and the econd pn r to Dr. Mo ' 
election . 

Dr. Holland 

Dental School 
names Professor 
of the Year 

Dr . M e llor H 
dean f the 

hairm. n 
admissi n commillee. 
erves a dentistr ' rep r entati e 

Letters 

A 0 med tad ium ? 
As to the tadium. Before any 

erious thought I given to a dome. 
attenlt n hould focu on more fun
damental need . 

dequate parking I a mu t 
ven without a tadium the niver

ity of MIOne ola need much more 
parking pace . It I no • vi It r 
can e Idom Ii nd a place to park. 
One crui e around futllely and 
finally give up and g e home . 

n ther tadium mu t i 
improved toilet facilitie . The last 
time I attended a game (10 or 15 
year ago. I ga e up my ticket 
becau e of parking dlffi ultie .) the 
fl r under the tadlUm wa dirt, 
une en With much 100 e du t. 
that time there was not 0 er one
half the needed toilet fa ilitie . n r 
o er half of the de irable refre h
ment tand . 

When the e need are attended to 
and properly ad erti ed. we may go 
ba !... t the attendan e of 20 year 
ago . 
George V. Thomson '/6LLB 
Mlfllleapoli , Milllle ola 

to the health min ril) 

th 
B 

Regents appoint 
two department heads 

un II 

In ar l 0 ember the niver-
it R gent · app inted e rge D . 

King chairman of the Afro-Ameri
can tudie department for a econd 
three-year term and named Karl 
Bethke acting chairman of the 
Studio rts department . 

King joined the niver ity 
faculty in 1970 . Hi chairman hip 
has been the ubject of con trover y 
within the niver ity and the Twin 
Citle black community . Earlier 
thi year he was upended from hi 
admini trati\ e dutie for a hort 
penod, but was ub equently rein
stated. The contro er y centered 
around charge of in olvement and 
non-in vol ement in the bla k com
munity . 

George King 

When hi appointment wa pre
ented to the Regent' fa ult and 
taff ommittee, R egent Jo ie 

John n aid, "I incerel h pe that 
Dr. King and the fro- merican 

IUdie department under tand the 
eri u ne ' f our on ern for the 

ni ersit . need to w rk \\ ith the 
blac!... c mmunit).'· 

Frank J. rauf, dean f the 01-
lege f Liberal ( L ). 
r p nded that the 
tr ti n \ 
that the 

admini -
f the need and 

tudie 
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Minnesota Womell 

Dr. lean'ne M. Shreeve '56MS, a member of the 
University of Idaho (Mo cow) faculty ince 1961 , ha 
been appointed head of that universi ty ' department of 
chemi try . 

Her appointment make the univer ity one of the few 
advanced degree-granting in titution which ha a 
woman a chemi try department head. Dr . Shreeve has 
been acting department head ince earlier thi year . 

She received a bachelor of art degree in chemi try 
from the Univer ity of Montana in 1953 , a ma ter of 
science degree in analytical chemi try from the Univer-
ity of Minne ota, and a doctoral degree in inorganic 

chemi try from the Univer ity of Wa hington in 1961 . 
She ha al 0 done po tdoctoral work at the Univer ity 
of Cambridge in England in 1967- 68 . 

Dr. Shreeve joined the Univer ity of Idaho faculty 
in 1961 as an assi tant profe or of chemistry, became 
an a ociate profe or in 1965 and a full profe or in 
1967 . She erved a acting department chairman during 
the fir t seme ter of the 1969-70 academic year and 
again thi pa t ummer. She al 0 erved a an assIstant 
profes or of chemistry at the Univer ity of Washington 
during the ummer of 1962 . 

The co-author of over 80 publication ,Dr. hreeve 
has been the recipient of numerou grant and award , 
including the American hemical Society Garvan Medal 
in 1972 . That same year, he wa cho en a an 
"honoraryalumnu " of the Univer ity of Idaho and was 
named an Outstanding Educator of America . 

In late October 1973 Dr . Shreeve was elected a Di tin
gui hed Member of the Honor Society of Phi Beta 
Kappa. 

Presently Dr. Shreeve erve a councilor for the 
Fluorine Chemistry division of the American Chemical 
Society , i a pa t chairman of that divi ion and i a 
member of the Women Chemist committee. She ha 
been pre ident of the Idaho chapter of Phi Kappa Phi 
and Sigma Xi, a member of the ommittee on Standard 
in Higher Education of the American Aociation of 
University Women and a national director of Iota igma 
Pi . 

She is a member of Alpha Lambda Delta, the Ameri 
can Association for the Advancement of Science , the 
Association of Women Scientists, the hemical Society 
of London and Sigma Delta Ep ilon, and i a member 
of the editorial advisory board for the loumal of 
Fluorine Chemistry and Accoullts of Chemical 
Research . 
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At the niversity of Idaho he ha erved a chaIrman 
or co-chairman f the abbatical Lea e committee. 
Graduate ommittee in hemi try, vi e pre ident of the 

election committee and Hon rary Degree committee 
and has 'erved on the acuIty oun iI, Graduate un-
cil and Graduate Dean ele tion committee. 

Dr. Shreeve wa born in Deer Lodge, Montana. he 
i married t Dr. Merland W. rieb. 



Christopher Milder's Favorite 
Recording Is a Cassette of ~~Los Incas~' 
Which He Plays on The Advent 201. 

hristoph r has played the "Lo Inca" cassette 
two hundred times (easily ) . and it still ounds 
new 

Hi favorite records, on the other hand. are a 
mess. at tevens' "Tea For The TiUerman" won't 
playa t all any mor (ei ther side ) . and all the re t 
have explosive-sounding cratches and gouge that 
mak it sound as if someone is attacking the hou e. 

I'm hristopher's father. I write ad for Advent. 
I didn't giv him the use of the Advent 201 ca ette 
deck b cause I thought th re would b an ad in it, 
but because it seemed the only way to let him pia 
the kind of music we like around th house without 
doing a lot of damage. 

hris i thre and a half. and no more or Ie 
dextrou than other kids hi age. He ha been using 
the Advent 201 since he was two and a half, and 
the only casualty has b none ca tt that he 
pulled th tap out of before he was gi en a chance 
to use the rna hine. 

Watching him and th machin in a lion, l' 
com to th conclu ion that nothing ould be more 
fair t stirn ny to the dent 201 and th ea and 
fun of using ca tt s than just howing things the 
wa th y ha I" been with hristopher and the 
rna hine. (Ev rything is a usual in th pi ture, 
ex pt that we pull d th dent 201 out fr m 

under the bench a little so it would how better.) 
\ hen ou have a piece of equipment that will 

yield cornplet ly sati fying sound (as good as the 
tereo y tem you plug it into ). and both it and the 

ca tte it play are 0 imple and rugged that 
ou can rela while a child plays _ our rno t valued 

recordings. ou have something really worth 
having. 

The Ad ent 201 co ts 2 O. If you would like 
more information on it and other Ad ent compo
nents, please fill in and end us the coupon. 

Thank ou. :--------- - -----. 
I Advent orporation I 

195 Albam tr et 
I ambridg~, 1a sacbus tt 02139 I 

I Gentlemen . I 

I 
Plea e send information on the dvent 201 and I 
other dvent compon nt . 

I I 
arne I I 

I ddre, I 

I ity _____ tat Zip I 
• ------ -- -- -- ---

Advent Corporation, 195 Albany treet. ambridge,l\Ia achusett 02139. 



We Dig The Greeks 

S CIENTISTS, engineers and 
classical cholars, often poles apart 
in academic endeavor, ha e been 
working together in a Minne ota 
program to unearth new evidence of 
an ancient Greek civilization, Les
ley Anne Swanson , a Univer ity of 
Minne ota graduate tudent In 

cience communication, wrote in 

Science alld Technology in 1971 . 
"Engineering in trument and 

technique , plus orne of the late t 
innovation in analytical 
technology have been oordinated 
with the time-honored approaches 
of cia ical archaeol gy in a team 
eff rt known as the ni er ity of 
Minne ota Me enia E pediti n 
(UMME)," M. wan on aid. 

The headquarter of thi project 
and it contribution to s holarly 
achievement have been centered on 

the niver ity f Minne!> ta 
campus, while the expedili nary 
field w rk ha becn d ne on a :.lie 
in Gree e. William . M D n Id, 

niver ity Regent ' Profc!. or f 
la ical tudic , initiated the plan 

f r the MM e cavalion and has 
been directing the pr Ject . Ge rge 
Rapp, Jr . ' 528 eo, niver ity 
profe or f geol gy and 
geophy ic , ha been acting a 
a ciate director and chief sc ientist 
f r the expedition . 

McD nald ' and Rapp ' inter
di ciplinary team ha been inve -
tigating everything from pollen 

AN AERIAL VIEW of a royal tomb or tholos tomb can be seen In the photo above. The excavation of this tomb, which lies off 
Nlchorla ridge, was done Jointly by the University of Minnesota Messenla Expedition and the Greek Archaeological Service. 
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grain to one- time chari l r ad and 
imported ores on a site ca ll ed 
Nic ho r ia near the shore of the 
we tern Pcloponne e in Greece. 
Operating under the encompa sing 
notion of " human paleo-ecology", 
the goal of the group has been a 
regi nal con truction of life in the 
Nichoria environment about 3,500 
years ago. 

Although luck and hove ls have 
played an important part in the 
UMM e pedition , a pecial elec
tronic ensing device and photo
grammetry have helped the interdis
c iplinary team e tabli h some 

exciting certaintie after 12 years of 
investigation. Shovel have 
unearthed artifacts and phy ical evi
dence of past occupations of 

ichoria which have been ubject 
to cientific analyse in the field and 
in several university laboratories . 
Along with the shovel, urvey 
and stereo plotter, re i tivity 
meters and magnetometers , pollen 
core borers and pectro cope , 

Jags, "fi ngerprints " and aerial 
photograph have ophisticated 
work at the Greek ite. 

With 12 year of inve ligation 
now behind them, the UMME taff 

AT THE TOP BELOW is a fa i rl y typ i cal 
digging site where late Bronze Age mater
ial is being undercovered by the Greek 
workmen in a Late Bronze Age house. 
Nancy Wilkie, trenchmaster for the area, 
is seen in the lower right-hand corner. 
The individuals in this photo are occupied 
with the slow work of excavation, that 
time when you take things out almost 
spoonful by spoonful. At the left below 
is Regents ' Professor William A. 
McDonald, director of the UMME. At his 
right are two conservators, Mark Norman 
and Terry Sue Dra/ey, worki ng in th e 
basement of the dig house on materials, 
such as pottery and other fragments, that 
have come in off the d ig hiJJ. 
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member agree that their work i 
making a major c ntribution to b th 
ancient hi tory and archae I gical 
meth do logy , the latter through the 
engineering and science, M . 
Swan on aid . 

McDonald ha said that the 
UMM approach differs in both 
organization and re ource from 
cia ical dig . 

"The UMME tried to ave more 
evidence than ha previou Iy been 
the practice in Greece . We did, of 
cour e, u e traditional operation . 
But, in addition, we brought to the 
archaeo logical field people who 
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were able to recognize, handle and 
relate the cientific evidence which 
i so often mi ed by peciali~t 
from other di cipline ," McD nald 
aid. 

In Augu t 1973 he wr te , " . . . 
we began t dig on the ich ri 
ridge in 1969 with the under tand
ing that, if all went well, The 

merican ch I in thens w uld 
annually recommend t the reek 
Archaeological er i e the renewal 
of our permit until 1973 . 0 thi 
wa the final eason In which we're 
permitted to purcha e m re lanLl r 
to begin large-scale exca ati n in 

new ectors. The permi t we've had 
will be tran ... ferred t the niver ity 
of alif rnia t Berl..eley r r a 
eries of campaign at emea, the 
ite f ne of the panhellenic athle

tic fe tivals . 
"We're being continually asl..ed 

by visit r and by reek friend. if 
thi mean the end f ur w rl.. at 

ichoria . The answer i a most 
emphatic 'no' . We're c nfident that 
the auth ritie ' will realize that, 
after five year of con tant pre ure 
to un er a mu h of the ite a 
we could in b th e tent and depth, 
there are a great many I 0 e end 

AT THE LEFT above Is a complex excava
tion In Area IV of the UMME site. The main 
building In the center of the photo Is 
Byzantine; some Iron Age finds lie to
ward the top of the picture. At the right 
above Is seen the special hot air balloon 
that was used to take aerial photos of the 
site. At the left Is the dig house which was 
designed by Professor George Rapp, Jr., 
associate director and chief scientist on 
the expedition. The house was the home 
of a number of the expedition members 
as well as a place for work and discovery. 



t tic up . 
.. upp lementary perm its for 

kal /wrismollJ ( lean-up digging) are 
fairly routine, since a big operation 
like ours d c~n't wind Itself up 
nea lty on the last day of the last 
regular eas n, and there are sure 
t be places where more investiga
tion I nece \ary before hnal publl
catl nip sible 

.. econdly, we've barely been 
able to give the moveable find~ -
pottery, b ne , all kind f house
h Id item f metal, t ne and ter
racotta - pr per con ervation and 
Invent rylng a they pour In every 

day, ea on after ea on. ThiS 
mean that a tremendou amount of 
study and organizatl n i needed 
bef re the material tacked In our 
!>lorage area I ready for publica
tion - and ome of it for exhibition 
in the Greek' Kalamata 
Museum," Mc D nald wrote . 

Thi pa t ummer the expedition 
learned that the reek rchaeologi
cal ervlce had decided to de tgnate 

Ichona an archalOloglkos choro 
r ar haeologlcal place. 

such, the exca ated area 
will be fenced and a guard will be 
po ted to admit vi Itor dUring 

cheduled hour," McDonald aid. 
"Thi i great ne\\.s Ince it a ure 
u that the tructure we have 0 

tenderly uncovered wlll remain 
open to the public." 

All during their work in Greece 
and on the niver ity campu . the 

MME team have emphasized the 
ichoria region as a whole rather 

than the i olated ite of the maIO 
excavation . 

Me enia. which Ml.Donald has 
de cnbed as the greene t, rno t fer
tile area of Greece, ha proved rich 
in ite dating from the eolithi 
to Byzantine period, according to 

AT THE LEFT above can be seen the entrance to the royal tomb where Greek 
workmen are busy while Nancy Wilkie , at the right , checked their progress. 
She was also a trenchmaster of this site. At the right above, trench master 
Stanley Aschenbrenner, right. and one of his workmen carefully handle and 
wrap a small piece of metal or carbon fa." preservation. Directly above, two 
of the expedition members set up the bipod stereo camera designed by Profes
sor Jesse Fant to take stereo pictures of the digs. This scientific innovation 
allowed the UMME teams to avoid hand-drawing most of the site walls for use 
back In university laboratories. At the left Is one of the artifacts found in the 
digs. 
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Ms. Swan on. However, of major 
interest to the Minnesota group has 
been one particular location rich in 
evidence dating from the Mycenean 
(Late Bronze Age) era, 1600 to 
1200 B .C. 

Ms . Swanson found that, on foot 
and in a Land Rover, UMME sci
entists ranged acros the entire 
Messenian peninsula, mapping, 
surveying, collecting and testing, 
each according to hi peciality. 
Their pa\eoecolegical investiga
tions provided new know ledge of 
road networks, agricultural poten
tial, water resources, minerals and 
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building materia l , in addition to 
information about the an imals 
avai lable to Mycenean inhabitants 
and traditional cultural data. 

The end result of these combined 
efforts should enable classicist and 
hi toriaDs to document more pre
cise ly the power and wealth of 
Nestor, the Bronze Age king, M . 
Swanson wrote. Nestor, according 
to Homeric legend. sent 90 hip 
mto battle against Troy in the 13th 
century B .C. Hi fleet wa econd 
in size only to Agamemnon's. 
which numbered 100 warsh ips. 

McDonald theorize that Ne tor 

ru led Messenia from the palace at 
Py lo ; and there arc indications that 
a p.la e known a Re-u-ko-to-ro was 
the admini trative capital of the 
eastern half of Ne tor' kingdom, 
M . wan on said. The exact loca
tion of this headquarters, second in 
importance on ly to Py los itself, i 
not given in ancient record. 
However, ichoria, high atop an 
a ropolis that veri ok the sea 30 
mile ea t of Pylos, is considered 
a likely place for it. And thi is 
where the UMME people have 
been excavating . 

The UMME began its prelimi-

AT LEFT ABOVE Professor WIlliam Colson 
conducts a seminar In the dig house, 
using a blackboard to explain his analysis 
of the UMME Iron Age finds . He Is an 
expert on the Iron Age. At the right above, 
Professor Rapp prepares a peel, made of 
glue, cheesscloth and burlap, In order to 
take strata samples of the digs back to 
his laboratory at the University to be 
analyzed. His analysis of this stratigraphy 
will tell him something about the environ
mental conditions in the Bronze Age and 
other early ages. At the left Is another 
photo of a portion of the UMME site, with 
an expedition member trying to make 
some sense out of the relationship 
between the Iron and Bronze Age finds. 
The object in the lower left of the photo 
Is a plaster cast of the Inside of a large 
Jar found on the site. This Jar was un
doubtedly used to store grain. 



nary investigations of the area in 
1959 and ten years later received 
permis ion from the Greek govern
ment t dig . 

In its beginnings the site howed 
30 ferti Ie acre of fig and oli ve trees 
covering the acropolis; only an 
occasional potsherd (pottery frag
ment) on the earth's surface 
indicated what might lie below . In 
1970, with dig!> at the depth of one 
meter, outlines of a wall appeared, 
a well as the foundation~ of everal 
hou es, burial locations and a sus
pected fortre s, M . Swanson 
wrote. 

Si nce that 1970 season at the 
digs, the UMME group has man
aged to rebuild a civilization, dis
covering the kind of farmland 
utilized by the Bronze Age inhabi
tants , implicitly vegetation and oil 
types , lands that were irrigated and 
other geomorphologica l charac
teri tics of the Age . 

Re earcher have mapped road
way, pa t and present, among 
them a chariot road that is actually 
visib le on the surface for about 
three quarters of a mile, Remnant 
of bridge, habitation ites, a 
"water gate", the discovery of a 
royal tomb, fragments of skeletons 
a!> well a of the material accountre
menl that surrounded the decea ed 
ancient ,part of medieval walls -
all of the e dl coveries and many 
more w hich have and will come 
from contin uing investigations have 
allowed modem man to know the 
medieval, Byz.a ntine , and Early, 
Middle and Late Bronze Age 
people that inhabited Nichoria. 

M . Swanson found that 
UMME's interdisciplinary 
approac h to a metallic di covery 
would generate a variety of 
activities - a geochemical analy i 
to determine the metal's probable 
geographic and geological origin, a 
metallurgical e ami nation seeking 
to find h w the material \ a pro
duced, and an arcbaeological tud 
to e tabli h how the item may ha e 
been u ed. The combined finding 
of tbese studies of a si ngle item pro
vide information about acce to 
raw material and the commer e of 
a community, its technology and 

craftsman hip , and, finally, the 
general state of civilization its habi
tant had achieved. 

A number of Minnesota alumni 
have been working with the 
UMME teams at the ichoria site, 
in varying capacitie . During the 
1973 spring campaign, Stanley 
A chen brenner '71Ph D , a Univer
sity of Minne ota research 
as ociate, served as a trench master; 
Duane Bingham, a Minnesota PhD 
candidate in education, worked as 
a photographer; Mary Ann Duncan 
'72BA, a graduate student in 
anthropology at the University of 

Wa hinglon , worked as an animal 
bones peciaJi t; Suz.anne Martin, a 
pottery specialist, is a PhD tudent 
in history at the Univer-ity of Min
nesota; Tom Shay, who received 
hi PhD in anthropology from Min
ne ota and currently is a profe or 
of anthropology at the University of 
Manitoba, also erved a a 
trenchmaster a did Mr . Nancy 
Wilkie, a Minnesota PhD s~udent 
in clas ics who pre ently teache at 
Macalester College, St. Paul. 

Joining the 1973 ummer team at 
the Nichoria digs were University 
alumni Bryan Carlson, who hold 
undergraduate and graduate degree 
from Minne ota in land cape 
architecture, working a a photo
grammetri t; Robert Black, a 
former graduate student in clas ics 
who teaches clas ical language at 
Grand Rapid, Michigan. working 
as a photographer; Marc Cooper, a 
graduate tudent in hi tory, who 
erved as a ur eyor and photo

grammetry a i tant; \ illiam 
Coulson, Uni er ity profe or of 
cIa ie. who worked as a 
trench master; Ie e Fant. profe or 
of civi l and mineral engineering 
who received his rna tef degre~ 
from Iinne ota, who \ as in charge 
of ur eying and photogrammetry; 
and Eiler Henrick on, \ ho ha a 
PhD in geo logy from the Uni er-
ity and urrentl tea he at Carle

ton College. \ ho ser ed. a a 
geologist. 

During the final dig campaign on 
the ichoria site, on a typical work
ing day, a visitor would find seven 
trench masters surpervising 40 to 45 
workmen, two scientists operating 
the bipod, another running the 
"Carleton Colossus", a dry sieving 
arrangement powered by a gasoline 
engine, and yet another scientist 
conferring with trenchmasters or 
applying a "peel" to record a spe
cial kind of stratification, one of the 
conservationists rescuing fragments 
of Byzantine fresco or stabilizing a 
newly found bronze, and the direc
tor getti:ng in everyone's way and 

occasionally mounting a ladder to 
take some oblique color photo
graphs. McDonald wrote in 1973. 

" Down in the dig house," he 
aid, "you'd have found two vil

lage gals wa hing pottery and 
bones, our faithful Takis Sam
baziotis in charge of the gravity 
concentration (wet ieving) 
machinery. 

"Up on the veranda you'd see 
individuals orting and writing up 
groups of washed potherds spread 
on a dozen table . Below them in 
her own little shed, another of the 
women team member would be 
doing likewi e with group of ani
mal bones, and around the comer 
yet another would be orting the 
concentrate from gravity concentra
tion and till another dra\\ ing the 
profile of a a e," McDonald 
\\Tote. 

Two of the male team member 
would be down in the ba emem of 
the dig hou e, hut away in dark 
rooms or photographing mall 
find , while another would be in 
another part of the hou e putting a 
va e together or cleaning bronzes, 
or mea uring and in entorying a 
flood of mall find . Up tairs on the 
main floor 'omeone would be in the 
offi e typing up Ii ts of photo
graph , while other would be pre
paring a meal, hanging out the \Va h 
or s\ abbing down the floors. 

And if ou climbed to the second 
Hoor of the hou ' e, ou'd probabl> 
find one of the geologi L gazing 
thr ugh a microscope at ' ample of 
stone or mudbriek or charcoal. 

(Continued on page 33) 
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These Individuals 
Represent You 
On University 
And Association 
Committees 

During 1973- 74 a number of 
ni ersily f Minne ola alumni are 

repre enting the Minnesota lumni 
ociation n a variety of impor

tant ommitlee . Fourleen of the e 
individual are contributing to nine 

niver ity f Minne ota c mmit
tees of the Univer ity enate and 
Twin Itle emb ly , while 34 
work on committee that directly 
affect the bu ine of the 

o iation . 
The following i a Ii I of thee 

current committee appoinlment : 

EMBLY COMMITTEE 
embly ommittee on 

tudent flair 

Hyllested 

Richard M . Hylle ted '67 
'68 B , Minneapoli , tea hes bu i
ne and di tributi ve edu ation at 

t. LOlli Park High cho I. He is 
current ly president of the College 

f Educati n lumni OClatlon 
and a pa t pre ident of the General 

ollege lumni group . Hylleted I 
al 0 active a pre ident of the 

orthea t ommuni ty Organiza-
tion and a ice pre ident of the 
Minneapolis ouncil of PT 

Mark P . McGree '68 B d, 
Minneapoli , who formerly taugh t 
in We tport, onn ., is currently a 
program analy t with orthe rn 

tate . P wer ompany. Beside 
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being active in his military re er e 
unit, Mc rce i in the e ening 
M B pr gram al the ni ersity . 

A embl ommittee on Intercol-
legiate Athl tic 

Salovich 

allace alovich ' 50BB 
'56 H , ayzala, MlIln ., presI-
dent of pray Tech rporatl n, 

inneapoll , is a pa t pre Ident of 
the "M" lub and currently a 
member f the e. e ull e 
of the lumnl 

s ociation . 

Veldman 

'69M , 
Paul, I athletic dire lor 
t. Paul High ho I and 

pre ident of the Illver ny of MIIl
ne ota "M" lub . He i aCli e in 
numerou state c a he and ath leti 
directors orgalllzation , i chairman 
of the building fund-rai Ing pr -
gram of Peace Reformed hurch 
and active with hi four on and 
wife in p rt . 

U 10 BOARD OF 
OVERNOR 

Minnesota nion 
oordinating Board 
John . Tayl r '51 B M , MIIl

neap Ii, ha~ worked as an 

Taylor 

engllleer, marl-eter and manager at 
H neyvell ' overnment and 

er nautical Production divIsion, 
Minneapoll , for the pa I 23 year . 

Bridges 

Minn apoli ampu 
Barry B . Bndge '70BM , 
hlte Bear Lake , Minn., \.\-orl- 3\ 

a maintanence and operation" 
engineer v jth the nl er'lity . 
graduate tudent III public health , 
he ha erved a vice chairman of 
the ni n Bard f ovemors on 
the MlIlneap 11\ ampus . 

Struss 

t. Paul ampu 
Dr. Herbert t ru~' 55 

'60PhD, till water. Minn ., i the 
en lor chemi I In ch. rge f the 

Dairy and ood Lab rat fie., tate 
of Mi nne o ta. Departme nt of 

gri ulture. and a re ear h c nsu l-



tant f r the Immune Milk ompany 
of Mlnnes ta o He IS active In 
church, politic and with the Army 
RCl>crve , holding the rank of 
major . 

MMITTE 

Mooty 

Jane 'ehon Moot} '43B , 
EdlOa, Mmn . , \\ho ha been active 
10 leader. hIp rolc 10 numerous 
chur h, mmunlt} and ci\IC r
ganizauon ,currentl} erve n the 
b ard of dIre tor of Internatl nal 
Dair) Queen, the . dlrondack 
1 unt In Humanl tiC ducatl n 
enter and harel le\\. ur 109 

Home ne t the fir-,t t\\O women 
de ted to thc board f the Min
nl:apoh\ YM , "he I the general 
chairman of \ . men' activitie ~ r 
the Rotary International onven
u n t be held 10 the T\ ... in iue 10 

June 1974 

ommittee on 

Miles 

Mr\ . Laura Haver t 
'458 L '4710 , W zata, 11On., a 
practicIng attorney, i urr nil) 

Brink 

the ollege of Liberal 
and IS pre Ident of the 

enter of Art and 

David R . Bnn).; ' -lOB ' 41 B 
'4710, Wayzata, MlOn., a member 
of the la\" firm of 0 r.,ey, \1ar
quart, indhor t, We t & Hal
lada}, Mlnneapoll • I the pa t 
pre Ident of the College of Liberal 

rl & niver.,ity ollege lumm 

Toogood 

Roger To go d '5 1. \\, t 
Paul, executive dire tor of the Chil
dren' Home oClet_ of 1inne ota, 
currentl} erve as hairman of the 
Mld\\e t RegIOnal hdd \\ elfare 
League onferen e; a 
of the 

n r Mlnne rre tion 
uth nt_ d\1 f) c mnuttee: 

memben-hlp haJrman of the 1in
ne ota ~ elfare , dati n: and a 
legislative haJrman of the 110-
ne,ota clatlon of oluntar) 

gencie . 

ni er ity chol.ar hip 
Committee 

Fred Ore ser '55AA, Min
neapoh , vice pre Ident and 
as i tant to the pre ident of Mid
\\e t Federal Sa ing & Loan 

Dresser 

ociation, Minneapoli ,i one of 
the organizer of the General Col
lege lumni OClation and a 
recent re ipient of the lumni er
\1 e A\\ard . 

Idstrom 

Dr. Linneu G . Id trom '39 10, 
Mlnneapoli, a pra 11 ing 
ph) IClan, I on the taff of l. Paul 
Ram e) Ho pita\' 

Scott 

1 an Kea\eny C It '47B 
H amel, 1inn ., I a memb r of the 
(Colltilll/cd 01/ pa'c 2_) 
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Bill Musselman doesn't often per
mit himself the luxury of a good 
laugh, but on this occasion he recal
led a story which kindled his sense 
of humor. 

" Kevin Wilson (now a Gopher 
assistant coach) was the leader on 
one of my outstanding teams at Ash
land College," Musselman said. "He 
was a courageous player who 
refused to let injuries or illness 
bother him. 

" Before one very important game 
Kevin came down with the flu and 
a high fever. It appeared impossible 
for him to play . Kevin encouraged 
me to let him play, but I thought he 
was too weak. I did let him suit up 
and even go through some easy 
warmups, thinking his presence 
would give the other players a boost. 

"A few minutes before the game, 
Kevin announced he would play. He 
came over to me and said, 'Coach , 
I just have one question. If I throw 
up on the floor during the game is 
the time-out charged to us, or is it 
an official's time-out? " 

The story is a favorite of the 33-
year-old coach . There is some 
humor in it, but one suspects Mus
selman enjoys telling it because of 
what the story says about Wilson -
and Bill Musselman. 

There are those who believe Mus
selman represents the so-called 
new breed of basketball coach. He 
is something of a pioneer with his 
now famous pregame show per
formed to contemporary music . 
Musselman often leads his players 
in practice drills , scrimmages with 
them and shares the same quarters 
in Williams Arena, but Musselman 
really isn 't such a new model. In fact, 
he's much like the first Americans. 

His is the Puritan ethic. Life is a 
dedicated pursuit for Musselman. A 
challenge at nearly every turn . 
Dedication , discipline, hard work, 
faith , and team work spell success. 

20 

"Last year was the most disap
pointing of my life," Musselman said 
recently. "Not because we finished 
second in the Big Ten, but because 
I kept remembering the kind of team 
we were the year before, the disci
pline , the hard work, the 
unselfishness. Nobody cared who 
shot. It was a team thing. Last year 
we ran too much ; we didn't work as 
hard; we lost our ability to control the 
pace of the game because we lost 
the ability to discipline ourselves. 

" I don 't want to win if we don't 
work hard . That , to me, is not 
success. " 

Musselman's first two Minnesota 
teams compiled a 38-12 record . The 
1971-72 team won the school'S first 
Big Ten championship since 1937. 
The 1972-73 team won 21 games, 
the most in Minnesota history, and 
advanced to the quarter finals of the 
National Invitation Tournament in 
New York. 

The 1973-74 roster doesn't have 
one player who was on Mus
selman 's first squad, and only two 
from last year's team. Players like 
Jim Brewer, Clyde Turner and Ron 
Behagen departed through 
graduation ; others such as Tommy 
Barker, Keith Young and Greg Olson 
decided not to return although they 
had eligibility remaining. 

Musselman feels the underclass-

men who left the squad were as 
unwilling as some of last year 's 
seniors to adapt to his system. The 
explanation may not be satisfactory 
to many, but the reasons for the 
exodus are far too complex to go 
into detail here, and probably would 
even send a shrink to a shrink. 

What is important now is that Mus
selman is without 10 lettermen from 
last year's team. The new Gophers 
consist of four junior college 
transfers , three freshmen and last 
year's deep reserves , Charles Sims 
and George Schauer (ball handler 
extraordinaire and ringleader of the 
pregame show) . 

None of the nine players is over 
6-loot-7 and has ever started a Big 
Ten game. It is without question 
Musselman 's thinnest Minnesota 
team, in terms of talent and depth . 

Yet the Gopher coach is happier 
now than in previous seasons . " I 
look forward to going to practice , 
Sure, we're small and we haven't got 
hardly any depth , but these kids 
have ability and they work hard." 

Musselman says board strength IS 
his major worry . Barker, a 7-loot 
freshman last year , would have 
gone a long way toward easing that 
concern, but left Minnesota for 
Southern Idaho Junior College in 
July. His departure left the Gophers 
without a center. Tallest man on the 

team IS 6-loot-7 junior college 
transfer Peter Gilcud. The Gopher 
forward is from Fresh Creek, 
Bahamas, and although the calibre 
of Bahamian basketball is suspect, 
Gilcud did average 22 points per 
game at St. Gregory's Junior Col
lege in Shawnee, Kansas. 

"Peter may not have come from 
the best basketball background but 
he does have ability and IS rapidly 
improving " Musselman said . " In 
practice this fall he Improved more 
in a shorter period of time than any 
player I've ever had." 

Gilcud needs to Improve his offen
sive abilities, but his quickness and 
jumping abilrty will be Important to 
the Gophers ' rebounding and 
defense. 

Phil Filer , a native of Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa , by way of Arizona 
Western Junior College , is the 
Gophers' other "big man". The 6-
foot-6 Filer has similar skills to 
Gilcud, but with more touch around 
the basket. 

"Phil jumps so well he can stuff 
two basketballs at the same time, 
and that should tell you something 
about his ability to rebound," Mus
selman said. "He's also very quick 
and he could be one of the Big Ten's 
finest defensive forwards." 

Musselman Will likely employ a 
three forward offense, and the third 
forward may be Sims , a 6-loot-5 
JUnior from OhiO Sims played little 
In hiS first two seasons, but Mus
selman figures his height may help 
the Gophers rebound. 

The starting guards will be two 
junior college transfers . 6-foot-3 
Rick McCutcheon and 6-foot-5 Den
nis Shaffer. Musselman expects 
them to be the best pair in the Big 
Ten. "They really complement one 
another," he said. "Rick is an out
standing floor leader and Dennis is 
a terrific shot. " 

McCutcheon, from Santa Maria, 

Calif., was coached in junior college 
by his father and averaged 16 points 
per game. Shaffer, from Mason City, 
Iowa, and North Iowa JUnior Col
lege, scored 50 POints or more in his 
last three junior college games 

Shaffer could move to a forward 
position any time during the year 
replacing Sims. It would give the 
Gophers an even smaller team, but 
Musselman is pleased with two 
freshmen guards who could press 
for a starting job. 

Early in the season Phil Sanders 
seemed more likely to start than 
Kenny Robinson , but the two are 
much alike. Sanders, a 6-footer from 
Cuyahoga Heights, Ohio, averaged 
33 points per game to lead the state 
last year in scoring. Robinson , 6-
foot-1 from Havana, Fla., averaged 
28 points per game in his senior 
year. 

The third freshman on the team 
is 6-loot-5 Tim Binns of Louisville, 
Kentucky. Musselman says Binns 
must continue to improve before he 
can be conSidered starling material, 
but he provides some depth on a 
team which has practically none. 

" Injuries could kill us," Musselman 
warned. "So could foul troubre. We 
have no big men on the bench for 
support and just two freshmen in the 
backcourt. " 

The Gophers will rely heaVily on 
their matchup zone defense . " I 
expect us to be effective defen
sively," Musselman said. 'These 
kids are intelligent and quick. Even 
when we make a mistake our quick
ness will help us cover up. We want 
to get our defensive record up to 
where it was two years ago when 
we led the oountry In defense." 

The Gophers may sometimes add 
a full or half court press to their 
defensive tactics and initiate a fast 
break when the other team makes 
a mistake . " Few teams will be 
quicker than Minnesota and the 

Gophers wi ll shake up some 
people," said one close observer. 

Musselman doesn't seem too con
cerned about scoring . Quickness , 
and the ability of Shaffer will produce 
some points, and besides, Mus
selman doesn't believe in Winning 
games offensively. 

What does concern the coach is 
a schedule which he describes as 
"stupid". Between December 15 and 
January 2 the Gophers pray five 
straight nonconference games on 
the road because of committments 
made before Musselman became 
coach . 

"A stretch like that is hard on any 
team, particularly one which is pray
Ing together for the first time, ' Mus
selman said. 'We have to hope it 
won 't shake us up going into the Big 
Ten." 

The Big Ten schedule is more to 
Musselman's liking . Minnesota 
meets defending champion Indiana 
only once, at Minneapolis February 
23. The Hoosiers have three starters 
returning from rast year and a host 
of lettermen. They are a consensus 
chOice to finish as Big Ten champ
ions and among the top five teams 
in the nation. 

Musselman rates Purdue behind 
the Hoosiers, and then adds that the 
rest of the league could be a 
scramble. "Our goal. as always, is 
the title, and we will win a lot of 
games, but just how many I can't 
say. I'm convinced that In another 
year we will be a national contender 
again. With the kids we've got now 
and a few additions next spring we'll 
get this thing going again. These 
kids are helping us reoruit right now. 
They'll sell Minnesota." 
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Orono chool Oi trict Human 
Relation committee and the citi 
zen committee f r a village hall in 
Edina, Minn . he i a pa t pre i
dent of the ollege of Liberal Arts 
& niver ity ollege Alumni 
A sociation . 

MINNE OT A ALUMNI 
A OCIA TION COMMITTEES 
Inve tment Committee 

Davis 

ommittee chairman Robert 
Davi '35BB . Stillwater , Minn ., 
i vice pre ident-finance of The SI. 
Paul ompanie . Inc ., and a direc
tor of numerou corporation . 

Arnott 

Hermon J . Amott '24BA, Min
neapolis, a former board member 
and pa t trea urer of the Minne ota 
A lumni A soeiation, is chairman of 
the board of Farmer & Mechanic 
Savings Bank. 

Wallace L. Bo '28BSBus, t. 

Pau l, retired enior vice pre ident 
of the Fir t National Bank of SI. 
Paul, i al 0 a pa t trea urer of the 
Minnesota Alumni A ociation . 
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Boss 

Franklin Briese '2 LLB , t . 
Paul, chairman f the board of 
tru tee of Minneota Mutual Life 

Briese 

In urance ompany, i currently 
the trea urer of the ociation . 

Hanold 

Terrance Hanold ' 36LLB, Min
neapoli , chairman f the executive 
committee of The Pillsbury om
pany and an active civic and educa
tiona l leader, al 0 serve the Min 
ne ota Alumni As ciation a an at
large board member ~ r the metro 
area. 

Jame . Harri '47 MBA, Min-
ne:lpolis, executive vice pre ident 
of the Northwe tern National Bank 

Harris 

of Minneap li s, hold a number f 
director hip and tru teeshlps with 
Minne ota firm nd organizati ns . 

Sommer 

Itff rd ommer '32BB . 
Minneap li s, a former lumnl 

ociati n board member, I vice 
pre!> ident f the niver~IlY f MIO
ne ta Foundation . ormerly With 
the orthwe t Bancorporatl n, he 
I al a member f the M 
H nors mmittee. 

Alumni Honor ommittee 

Carlson 

urti L. arl ' n '37B ,L ng 
Lake, Minn., preidcnt and chair
man of the board of arl n om
panic (a con lidati n of if! 



tar~, the old 8 nd tamp om
rany and the Ralll!>~on or
poralion), Mmneap l i~, has !>erved 
on the H n r!> ommillee for a 
number f year . 

Kreidberg 

Excel i r, Mlnn , i~ chairman of 
the bard of the OrLhwe tern 

allonal 8 nk. of Mmneap II . 
La~ ren e .. Duk.e" Johns n 

'2 8 rch, Minneap Ii, a 
former MIOne ola lumni S~ cia
lion tr a urer and former charrman 
of M 'Inve~tmenl ommlltee, 
IS a rellred administrative a, Istant 
for rthern tate Power 01-

pany , 

Pa t Pre idents' ommitt 

Carroll 

halrman John arroll 
'33 8 hem , l. Paul, pre ident of 
American Hoi t & Dernck, om
pany, t. Paul, i immediate pa~l 
pre Ident of the MIOne Ola Alumni 
A ciation. 

Backstrom 

Ru ell E. Back. trom '25B M 
'27M M ,Mmneapoli ,i retired 
head of the Wo d onver ion 

mpany of t. Paul. 

Braasch 

Dr. \: illiam F. Braa h' 8 
'03MD, Ro he ter, Mlnn .. I a 
profes r emeritu f urology at the 
Mayo lini 10 Ro he ter. 

Chrlstgau 

Ictor hristgau '248 g. 
\i a hingt n. D , .. retired a 
e ecuti e dire t r f the ial 

Security Admini tration in 1964. 
The former congre sman wa an 
active leader in the Minne ota 
department of employment ecurity 
for a number of year . 

Gray 

Franklin D. Gray '25B ,Min
neapoli ,i a practici ng attorney 
with the firm of Haverstock, Gray, 
Plant. Mooty & nder on. Min
neapoll . 

Hardell 

\ aldo E. Hardell . _6B Bu , 
retired hairman f the b ard and 
pre ident of the harle \ . ext n 
Compan . n \\ mak.e 

un City, rizona. 

Heimbach 

Ibert H . 

a\ ing 
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Heltzer 

Harry Heltzer '33METE, St. 
Paul, i chairman of the board and 
chief executive officer of the 3M 
Company, St. Paul. 

Hill 

Hibbert M. Hill '23B CE, 
Excel ior, Minn., i a retired chief 
engineer of Northern State Power 
Company. 

Hustad 

Arthur B . Hu tad' 16BA , Min
neapo li s, retired manager of the 
Twin Citie office of Northwe tern 
National Life Insurance ompany, 
is an active community and church 
leader. 
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Knutson 

The Honorable Oscar R. Knut
on '27LLB, t. Paul, IS retiring 

chief ju tice of the Minne ota up
ourt and a pa t pre ident f 

ational ociation of hief 
Ju tices. 

Lund 

Franci L. (Pug) Lund '31 - '35, 
Edina, Minn., a general agent with 
the ew England Mutual Life 
In urance ompany, Minneapoli , 
for the pa t 25 year, i an All-

merican who i a pa t pre ident 
of the "M" lub. 

Lundquist 

Dr. Virgil 1. P. Lundqui t 
'43MD , Minneapo li , i a practic
ing urgeon with office in the Met
ropolitan Medical Building, Min
neapoli . 

Maun 

Jo eph A . Maun '32B '35 
LLB, t. Paul, i an attorney and 
partner in the firm of Maun, Hazel, 
Green, Haye, imon & retz, t 
Paul, an instructor at Wi lila m 
Mitchell ollege of Law, and has 
erved a secretary of the t. Paul 

Ram ey Ho pital Medical Educa
tion & Reearch Foundation . 

Dr. Harvey cl n '22B 
'25MD, Deerfield Beach, Fla . , I 

a urgeon. 

Ringer 

harle Judd Ring r '41 . 
Wayzata, Minn ., i the C under and 
chairman of the board of the Judd 
Ringer orporation, den PraIrie. 
Minn. 

Seidel 



Glenn eidel '36B ME, 
Minneapolis, vice pre ident of 
Watson onstruction ompany, 
was formerly a vice pre ident of 
IDS Properties , lnc. He i active 
in a number of Minneapolis civic 
groups . 

Watson 

lame . Watson, lr. '42B , 
Toronto , anada, former pre ident 
of Red Owl tore , Inc . and Gam
ble kogmo, Inc ., and managing 
director of George We tin Lim
ited , i now president and chief 
e ecutive officer of the ational 
Tea Company . 

Wil lson 

Edwin . Will on '30B EE, 
Minneap Ii , i retired vice pre i
dent of operation of orthern 

tate P wer Company. 

Wright 

Wells J . Wright ' 36LLB, Min
neapoli ,an attorney and partner in 
the Minneapoli firm of Wright , 
We t, Die ner & Amason , is also 
a lecturer in the University' Col
lege of Bu ine s Admini tration. 

Zelle 

Edgar F. Zelle '13B , Min
neapolis, who ha retired, i the 
fornler pre ident of Jefferson Line 
and the Wi con in Central Rail
road , and a former director and 
chairman of the board of the First 

ational Bank of Minneapoli . He 
i al 0 a former tru tee of the 
Univer ity of Minne ota Foun
dation . 

New radiation 
treatment wi II soon 
be available 
to cancer patients 

Cancer patients at University of 
Minne ota Hospitals who e tumors 
ha ve not responded to currently 
available method of treatment may 
soon be treated by a pecial radia
tion beam with unique properties. 
Under a propo ed agreement , the 
Univer ity' department of 
therapeutic radiology will end 
selected patient to the University 
of New Mexico 's Cancer Re earch 
and Treatment Center . 

The patients will be treated at the 
Center's Los Alamo Scientific 
Laboratory, the tIT t and only ite 
in the country u ing negative pion 
beam to treat olid tumor . 
Patient treated will be tho e whose 
tumors are not effecti ely treated 
with traditional methods of radia
tion tberapy and urgery , according 
to Dr. Seymour Levitt, chairman of 
the Uni er ity' therapeutic 
radiology department. 

Pion particle , di co ered about 
20 year ago, have only recently 
been developed to the point where 
they can be u ed in tumor therapy. 

egative pion are unique 
becau e they are able to interact 
with the low 0 ygenated ti ue in 
a tumor and "explode" in a 
10 alized burst of energy, de trOY
ing tumor cell . The effectiven~ 
of other radiotherapy ray i ' 
impaired b the la k of 0 ygen in 
tumor ti ue . 

M t importantly, the negative 
pion cau e relati el little damage 
to normal ti ue and are more ea ily 
controlled electromagnetically . 

The niver ity will act a the 
pper Mid\! e t Center for refenino 

. 0 

patient to the Lo lamo fa ility. 
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• Both Minneapolis phone books 
or 

• A loose leaf notebook, dictionary 
and thesaurus 
or 

• One large law book and many 
legal papers 
or 

• A light change of clothes. 

The Minnesota portfolio can do the job. 

It is made of exceptionally high quality, 
strong textured vinyl which has the look 
and feel of the finest leather. The con
cealed spring-snap closure , which 
operates with the touch of a finger, pre
vents the contents from spilling out. 
Overall dimensions are 16" long by 
113/4 " deep. One side is decorated with 
the Minnesota Regents' seal in gold. 

The Minnesota Portfolio will make an 
ideal gift for a student, professional or 
business person. It would be an excep
tionally well chosen gift for yourself. 

ORDER TODAY 
Please allow 2 or 3 weeks for delivery. 

MINNESOTA 
ALUMNI 
ASSOCIATION 
University of Minnesota 
2610 University Avenue 
St. Paul, Minnesota 55114 

Just how much can 
you put into a 

Minnesota Portfolio? 

MINNESOTA 
PORTFOLIO 
Members $4.50 / Non-members $5.50 

Enclosed please find my check in the amount of $. __ _ 

Please send innesota Portfolio(s). postage prepaid. 

My membership card serial number is _________ _ 

SEND TO: Name ________________ __ 

Address --_____________ _ 

City, ______ _ State ____ Zip ___ _ 

Minnesota residents add 4% sales tax to total order. 



University Researchers Cure 
Diabetes In Some Rats 

niver~ity of Minne ota medIcal 
re ear hers are b th ptimistic and 
cautiou about a laboratory 
breakthr ugh In diabete treatment. 

They are optimistic because 
year of paIn taking tep-by- tep 
inve tlgation have re ulted In 
dramaltc cure wIth diabetic rat, 
and cautt u be au e the ucce ful 
laborat ry technique remain to be 
e aluated In human . 

Profeor mold Lazarow, head 
of the ntverllY's anatomy depart
ment and recipient of the merican 
Diabete lati n' highe t 
hon r, 8antin Medal, 
empha Ized that human trial may 
be five years a~ay . 

Dr . Lazarow and hi research 
team have ucces fully transplanted 
pancrea beta cells - ome of 
which produce in ulln - into 
diabetic rats . 

When the tran plant were done 
in hIghly inbred train of rat , the 
dlabete di sappeared wIthin five 
day and the rat remaIned 
ymptom-free for more than a year. 

However, when the tran plant 
were carned out in noninbred rat , 
the animal were cured for only JO 
day . Dlabele recurred becau e the 
tran planted cell were de troyed 
by an ImmunologIc reactIOn . 

Re ent tudle at the niver tty 
and in olorado have demon trated 

DR LAZAROW AND FRIENDS: The ingredients of a dramatic breakthrough 
for diabetic rats . 

that some animal ti ues are not 
rejected by the ho t if the donor 
tran plant i grown in a laboratory 
culture medium for more than 10 
day prior to tranplantation . 

Lazarow' as ociate have pent 
the la t five year e amining the 
factors that influence pancreatic cell 
divi ion . They halle found that 
when fetal rat pancrea cell are 
grown in a laboratory culture 
medium there i a Ignificant 
increa e in the number of in ulin
producing beta cell . 

By adapting the methods used in 
their rat tudie to the preparation 
of human fetal beta cell and by 
decrea i ng the cell ' abtl i ty to 
reject, Lazarow' group eek to 
prevent the eriou complication of 
diabete . 

" Blindne and fetal kidney dl -
ea e occur all t 0 frequently de pite 
the u e of in ulin. peclal diet 
and/or the oral blood ugar lower
ing agent ," Dr. Lazarow aid . 

He e timated that Ie than 1/ 100 
of an oun e of tran planted beta 

ell hould pro ide enough in ulin 
to ontrol the ) mpt m and hope
fully the c mplicatton In an adult 
dIabetic . More than 4 .2 million 

merican are lno\\ n to be affe ted 
by diabete and It may be undiag
no ed in an ther i\ million . 

Dr. Lazaro\\' re ear h team in
clude Dr. Onon Hegre. as i tant 
profe or of anatom : Dr. Robert 
Leonard. re ar h fell \\ in anat
om): Dr. Robert M Ev y. re Ident 
In pediatri : and e ta Ba helder. 
as I tant ientl t. 

When th y're read) to do the first 
human trial. Dr . Lazaro\' pr po e 
etting up a nation" ide IUd) \ ith 

a fi\ e-lO-ten- ear follo\\-up to 
determine if the tran. plant d beta 
cells an actuall prevent the di -
ea e ompli ation . -
8 b Le ew ervice 
\\ riter 
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SONGS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF 
MINNESOTA. Hi-fi 12" record featur
ing the University Bands. Chorus and 
Men 's Glee Club. Members $1.75, 
others $2.50. 

MINNESOTA PLAYING CARDS. 
University Regents' Seal, maroon on 
white, and gold on maroon. Members 
$2.65, others $3.40. 

BLAZER EMBLEM. 3:Y4 " wide seal 
mounted on raised background of gold 
cloth and maroon and gold embroid
ery. Members $7.50, others $8.95. 

MINNESOTA NECKTIE. Maroon 
background, gold Minnesota "M", 4" 
wide, made from 100% polyester. 
Members $5.50, others $6.50. 

IN TI E 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

AL 
GIFT IDE 

MAIL TO: 

MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
GIFT DEPARTMENT 

University of Minnesota 
2610 University Avenue 
SI. Paul, Minnesota 55114 

ORDER FORM 

My check Is enclosed for $ __ _ 

Membership number __ _ 

__ Songs of the University 

Minnesota Playing Cards 

__ Blazer Emblem 

__ Minnesota Necktie 

Name ___________ _ 

Address 

City 

State -.ZIp 

Minnesota residents only, add 4% sales 
tax to lota/. 



Constituent & Club News 

DETROIT AREA 
WOMEN 'S CLUB plans 
another active year 

The Detroit area UniverSity of Min
nesota Women 's Club, a group 
organized to maintain social contact with 
University of Minnesota women and to 
help the University's Scholarship Fund, 
began Its 1973-74 achvltles with a Salad 
Luncheon at the home of Mrs. Theodore 
E Olson, Birmingham, Mlch Mrs. David 
S Cooper of the East Michigan Environ
mental Action Council addressed the 
group on "Target. Earth", giving some 
on-target tiPS 

The women held a Smorgaasbord 
Dinner Party at the Danish Club of Detroit 
on November 2 

The Club calendar for the remainder 
of the year Includes six more Salad 
Luncheons hosted In the private homes 
of Club members and a Potluck Picnic 
on June 7 at the home of Mrs. Royal C 
Hayden, Jr, Franklin, Mich. This Will be 
a "Court WhiSt" meeting 

A December 7 luncheon, hosted by 
Mrs. Marlow Alsager, Birmingham, Mlch , 
will feature a Christmas workshop and 
cookie exchange On January 4 the 
group Will meet at the Birmingham, Mlch 
residence of Mrs . John Joyner for a 
Show & Tell sesSion, featunng the hand
work of members. 

On February 1 Mrs. James J Buckley 
Will host a luncheon featUring Joseph I 
Howey, director of the Troy Public lib
rary, speaking on " The Peoples' 
University" or Informal self-educahon at 
your own pace March 1 the women will 
enJoy the Troy MUSIC Society String 
Ensemble at the home of Mrs Harold 
Rosen, Birmingham, Mich. 

AprilS marks the date that Rabbi Sher
Win T. Wine of the Birmingham Temple 
Will talk to Club members about " The 
Changing Role and Future of Religion", 
the present and the future church, at Mrs 
Robert McKercher'S home In Royal 
Oaks, Mlch 

The follOWing month, on May 3, a Pot
luck Salad Luncheon and Annual Meet
ing Will be held at Mrs. P. T Lee's In 
Bloomfield Hills, Mich Ruth Krupp Will 
talk about the 50 Golden Year's History 
of the DetrOit University of Minnesota 
Women's Club prior to the installation of 
new officers. 

Current officers of the Club Include 
Mrs. Clifford Merriott, preSident; Mrs 
Royal C Hayden, Jr. , vice preSident ; 
Mrs. Arthur Sorenson, second vice pres
ident, Mrs. Frederick Purdy, secretary ; 

Mrs. G E. Graves, corresponding sec
retary; Mrs. P T Lee, treasurer, and Mrs. 
James Buckley, assistant treasurer On 
the board of directors are Mrs. George 
L Turner, Mrs. Harold Rosen, Mrs. John 
Schafer, Mrs Donal Constans, Mrs 
Everett Wright and Mrs William Hatcher 

The Women's Club committee chrur
men are Mrs. Arthur Sorenson, program; 
Mrs. Royal Hayden, membership, Mrs. 
Nicholas KenJoslo, scholarship; Mrs. Wil
liam Wood, publiCity, Mrs. Theodore E 
Olson, SOCial, and Mrs. Harold R Melin, 
telephone calling. 

The Club lists 51 active members on 
ItS roster. 

Mendota Heights woman 
leads Alumnae Club in 1973-74 

A woman who calls herself a · profes
sional volunteer' is head of the Min
nesota Alumnae Club for 1973-74 Dar
lene KalJahs Haskin '62MA, Mendota 
Heights, Minnesota, who received her 
bachelor's degree In political science 
from Carleton College (Northfield, Minn ) 
In 1956, taught world history In senior 
high school for three years before enter
Ing the University for graduate work. 

DUring a three-year period at Min
nesota Darlene was an Instructor and 
counselor In the College of Education 
and for student personnel. 

She married another Minnesota 
graduate In 1960, David W Haskin, who 
IS currently vice president of the Min
nesota Mutual Ufe Insurance Company, 
SI. Paul. The HaskinS have three chil
dren , John age 11 , Jennifer 8, and 
RachelS. 

Darlene's efforts for a number of Impor
tant civic organlzalions eaSily qualify her 
as a profeSSional volunteer For five 
years she has held board appointments 
on the Minnesota Opera Assoclalion and 
was chairman of the assoclatlon·s 1970 
benefit. She currently IS active With the 
Courage AUXiliary of the Minnesota SOCI
ety for Crippled Children and on the 
membership committee of the Min
neapolis Society for the Fine Arts She 
served the latter group as Ball chairman 
In 1970. 

She IS also serving as general chair
man of St Mark's upcoming Fine Arts 
Feshval and IS a regional area chairman 
of the Metropolitan Opera Association 

Darlenes love of musIc IS reflected in 
more profeSSional activities - she sings 
With the Macalester College (SI. Paul) 
Festival Chorus and plays the plano. 

She joined the Alumnae Club's board 
of directors four years ago and has since 

Dartene Haskin 

served that group as seeond and first 
vice president before her recent eleenon 
to the preSidency. In 1972 she was 
chaJrman of the Club's Annual Cham
pagne Tea & Fashion Revue. 

Darlene IS a member of the Alumnae 
Club because she wanted to do some
thing for the UniverSity of Minnesota and 
return the service that the InstJ1unon has 
shown her 

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
alumni name new 
officers , board for 1973-74 

Richard Hyllested '67 AA68BS, Min
neapolis, who teaches bUSiness and dis
tnbutlve education at SI. LOUIS Par Htgh 
School, IS serving as the 1973-74 presi
dent of the College of Education Alumni 
Association. 

Hyllested, who has also been head of 
the General College Alumni group, IS an 
active Civic leader. He IS currently presI
dent of the Northeast Community 
OrganIZation, a group active in solVing 
the major, contemporary problems that 
face the MinneapoliS northeast com
mUnity, IS Vice president of the Min
neapolis Council of PT As, and SitS on the 
boards of directors of the Hennepin 
County Health CounCil and East Side 
Neighborhood Services. 

Serving the College of Education 
alumni With Hyllested are vice preSident 
Ron Olson '66MA, Hoplons, Minn., a voc
ational coordinator at Hopkins ' 
Eisenhower High School : and Joyce 
Kraulik '67MA, SI. Paul, a vocal musIc 
director at Highland Park Senior High 
School , St. Paul. 
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DR. WARREN W. HUNT '61ODS, president of the School of Dentistry Alumni 
Association, left, chatted with Dr. Herbert Hoglund '17DDS, center, and Dr. 
Irwin Epstein of SI. Paul who accepted for Dr. Ray Garvey '30DDS, following 
the presentation of the A. B. Hall Award at the 16th Annual Meeting of the 
School of Dentistry Alumni Association on the Minneapolis Campus , November 
16. Dr. Hunt presented the awards to the two University of Minneosta alumni. 

Dr. Hoglund, who practiced dentistry in Kerkhoven and later in Willmar, Minn ., 
was a leader in organized dentistry and civic affairs in both communities . He 
served one term as mayor of Kerkhoven and was named "Mr . Willmar" by 
the Chamber of Commerce in 1970. He served the Minnesota Dental Associa
tion in a number of leadership capacities and as president of the State Board 
of Dental Examiners . 

Dr. Garvey, who practiced in St. Paul for many years and has now rettred 
to Sun City, Arizona, has presented clinics all over the United States and has 
made numerous contributions to clinical dentistry . His name is synonymous 
with the concept of total dental care and he has served his profession through 
numerous committee assignments . 

The School of Dentistry Alumni Association's 1973 Dental Alumni Day and 
Annual Meeting drew 148 new members into the Association, bringing its mem
bership to 1,010 . 

Board members include Linda Mona, 
Edina, Minn ., a member of the Edina 
East faculty ; Wallace Eklund , Inver 
Grove Heights, Minn., assistant superin
tendent of District 199, David Abraham
son '62BS '66MA, Fridley, Minn., princi
pal of Silver Oak Elementary School , SI. 
Anthony , Minn .; Earnest A. Larsen 
'58BSAgEd, Anoka, Minn., supervisor of 
Anoka's Technical Education Center ; 
Donarld R. Sons alia '55BS '62MA, White 
Bear Lake, Minn., assistant principal of 
Highland Park Senior High School ; Mrs. 
Caroline Rosdahl '60BS '68MA, Anoka, 
who also works at the Technical Educa
tion Center; Richard Stanford '62BS, SI. 
Paul , on the faculty of Johnson High 
School ; and Thomas R. Bergstedt '52BS 
'64MA, Anoka, director of community 
services for Anoka-Hennepin #11 . 
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Drug information 
program to highlight 
fall meeting of 
SUNCOAST CHAPTER 

Claude Green, chairman of the advis
ory board of Pinellas division of the 
County Seed Rehabilitation Center, will 
be the featured speaker at the November 
10 meeting of the Suncoast chapter of 
the Minnesota Alumni Association. 

Green will talk to the group about the 
seriousness of today's drug problem, the 
numbers of young and old that such a 
problem affects and what can be done 
to help them. 

50th 
Erma Schurr Hoyt and Dr. 

Karl Anderson are heading the 
committee that is planning the 
Golden Anniversary Reunion 
for the Class of 1924. 

Working with them are Mar
garet Adamson, Hermon J 
Arnott, Myrtle Johnson Bjork
lund, Rubie M. Carlson , Mary 
Juola Haga, Marjorie Johnson 
Howard , Orrin O. Knutson , 
Roy V. Lund, Georgia Nobles, 
Gertrude Levy Paper, Theo
dore W. Pelton, Marjorie White 
Porter, Marie McGrath Sellers, 
Robert O. Sullivan and June 
Justus Throdahl. 

Marjorie Howard , former 
University Regent, will act as 
mistress of ceremonies at the 
evening banquet of the early 
June reunion, capping a full 
day of activity. The featured 
banquet speaker Will be Uni
versity President Malcolm 
Moos. 

If you are a member of the 
Class of 1924 or feel that you 
belong to this class , and have 
not been receiving notices 
about the upcoming reunion 
but would like to, please con
tact The Class of 1924 Reun
ion Committee, Minnesota 
Alumni Association, University 
of Minnesota, 2610 University 
Avenue, SI. Paul, Minnesota 
55114, telephone 373-2466. 
The Reunion committee also 
solicits your help In planning 
its June event. 

Alumni and friends will gather at 
McKown's Seagull Restaurant, over
looking the Gulf of Mexico, at 12 noon 
for a social hour. Lunch will be served 
at 1 :00 p.m. 

Tickets for the luncheon meeting are 
available at $4.00 per person. Reserva
tions should be made through Priscilla 
Rugg, Treasurer, 4571 Clearwater Har
bor Drive, Largo, Florida 33540, tele
phone 581-1366. 

Current officers of the Suncoast 
chapter, in addition to Ms. Rugg, include 
Ester Goehring, president; Walter Lee, 
vice president; and Elizabeth Thompson, 
secretary. Serving on the board of direc
tors are Colonel Clarence Olsen, Carol 
Wurzel, Henry Morrison, Carl E. Ber
zelius, Clarence Fahse, Don Kieffer and 
past president Carmen N. Richards. 



HAROLD S. DIEHL AWARD winners, Dr. Phtllip Luther Halenbeck, at left, and 
Dr Olga Hansen Utzenberg '15MD, were congratulated by MedIcal Alumm 
AssocIation presIdent Dr George W Janda '48MD, after the assocIatIOn's late 
October Annual Meetmg . Dr Halenback, a founder of the St Cloud (Mmn.) 
MedIcal Group and former chief of staff of the SI Cloud hospItal, was an 
orgamzer of the Central Mmnesota Mental Health Association Dr Utzenb erg , 
MmneapoUs, pIoneer researcher and clmlclan m the treatment of heart dIsease 
and dIabetes, was a foundmg member of the NIcollet Clinic, Mmneapolis, and 
former staff member at EItel HospItal. 

PHOENIX AREA CHAPTER holds 
Annual Meeting, elects 
new officers, board members 

University of Minnesota alumni In the 
Phoenix (Ariz) area met on Friday, 
October 26, In the Anzona Club for their 
Annual Meeting Seventy-two persons 
were In attendance 

Jerry Kindall , head baseball coach at 
the University of Arizona and former 
assistant coach and Williams 
Scholarship Fund head at the UniverSity 
of Minnesota, was the evening's guest 
speaker 

New officers elected at the meellng 
Include Milton Wick, preSident ; Warren 
Silver, vice preSident, Nell Sorensen, 
secretary , and George livermore , 
treasurer Wick IS also a member of the 
Minnesota Alumni ASSOCiation board of 
directors. 

Board members serving for two year 
terms Include Marlys livermore and 
Nancy Sorensen; Jerry Lasher and Wil
liam and Barbara Hammargren are serv
ing one year tel ms. Past preSidents 
George Kreutzer and Walter Mlddents 
also sit on the board 

CHICAGO CHAPTER sees 
Gophers win over 
Northwestern 

Enthusiastic Gopher rooters from the 
Chicago area saw an excIting, hlgh
sconng football game at Dyche Stadium 
In Evanston , illinOIS , November 3 
Touchdowns were plentiful as the 52-43 
score In favor of the Gophers will attest 
After the game, 25 Chicago Chapter 
alumni and guests came back to chapter 
vice preSident Bob and Jean Dolan 's 
house for a wine and cheese tasting get
together 

The chapter held ItS Annual Meeting 
on Fnday, November 16, at the beautiful 
Svithlod Club in Chicago A 6.30 p.m. 
SOCial hour preceded a 7:30 pm. dinner 
during which University of Minnesota 
PreSident Malcolm Moos spoke about 
" Your University" Minnesota Alumni 
ASSOCiation Executive Secretary Ed 
Haislet accompanied Moos to the 
meeting 

A highlight of the November 16 prog
ram was the presentation of the Out
standing Achievement Award, the 
University of Minnesota's highest honor, 
by PreSident Moos to Dr Jean H Hag
strum '33BA, the John C Shaffer Profes
sor of En\llish and Humanities at 
Northwestern University's College of Arts 
and SCience. 

40th 
The Class of 1934 Fortieth 

Annrversary Reunion commit
tee has been planning events 
for the 30th of May In the new 
Alumni Club. 

Committee cha irman IS 
Howard W Mlthun. who will be 
retiring from hiS post as treas
urer of the Minneapolis Star & 
Tribune in January. Co
chairman IS h is w ife Jac
queline Mlthun. 

Other committee members 
Include John R. Bergan Julius 
Coller II . George P Delong, 
Stanley Helleloid, Wesley H 
Johnson , Mary Batchelder 
Kelly. Harold C. Matthn , Helen 
Donnellan McCarthy, lyman 
Molander, Dr. Einer M. Mon
son . Truman R. Nodland, 
Jeannette Barquist Paul , Dr. 
Ralph Rossen. Dr. Karl Sandt. 
Alice P. Seppanen Carroll 
Stenson, Norton S. TWite and 
Wells J . Wright. 

Helen Kanne Arnott , Dr. 
Harold Benjamin. Robert J . 
Chnstianson, Terrance Han
old, James A. Helgeson and 
Milton F. Kernkamp have also 
indicated that they Will help 
with reunion activities 

If you want to JOin the class 
of 1934 Reunion committee or 
receive mailings about reunion 
activilles which you have not 
been receiving . please contact 
the Class of 1934 ReUnion 
Committee, Minnesota Alumni 
Association , Un iversity of 
Minnesota, 2610 University 
Avenue, St. PaUl , Minnesota 
55114, telephone, 373-2466. 
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The University 

Regents' committee 
seeks more power 
for agriculture 

The In titut of gri culture 
hould have a name change and be 

given m re auth rity in the central 
administration of the Univer ity, 
according to a three-member ad hoc 
committee of the Board of Regent . 
L aur i K re ni k, chairman f th e 
committee, Jo ie R . John on and 
L e ter A . M alkerso n gave th e 
Univer ity admini trati on a push to 
give agriculture more recognition in 
their early ovember report to the 
Regents. 

" The recommendati n of th e 
committee involves omewhat fa 
departure from the present Uni ver
ity tructure," Krenik aid . 

The committee wa e tabl i hed 
as a respon e to pre ure from a 
number of agricultural organiza
tion for a Uni versity vice pre ident 
for agriculture. 

Kreni k' report, in e sence, 
recommended the po ition of vice 
pre ident , but did not ca ll for that 
spec ific title for the j ob. 

" The uniqueness and complex
itie of the In ti tute a we ll as it 
geographi c locati on, a igni ficant 
distance from central admini 
tration, indicate to thi committee 
th e need for a new t i tl e and 
expanded ro le for the chief adminis
trati ve offi cer of the In titute," the 
Regent ' committee report tated. 

" Thi per on hould have a posi
tion in the central admini tration of 
the Univer ity and would fac ilitate 
a two- way fl ow of inform at ion 
between the central admini trati on 
and the In titute. The ommittee 
fee l th at th e pec ifi c titl e and 
detail of thi pos iti on should be a 
matter for recommend ati on and 
ac ti on by th e Pre ident and hi 
central offi cers," the report tated. 

C urrentl y, th e In t i tute of 
A griculture i headed by a dean and 
the maj or admini trati ve offi ce ~ r 
the Institute are on th e t. Paul 
campu . 
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" In anti cipation of a tud y f 
Univer ity tructure and the ele -
t i n of a new pres ident o f th e 
Univer ity, it is recommended thi 
pos it ion be subje t t review at a 
future date," the report aid. 

T he committee al 0 re m
mended a name change for the 
Tn titute, whi h include the l
Iege of griculture, restry nd 
H me Ec nomic ,a we ll as e per
iment tati n and the agri cultural 
ex ten ion ervice . 

And th e committee made a 
number f pe i fic recommenda
tion to the In ·titute. The ollege 
of H me n mic , f r empIe, 
wa urged to de elop tie wi th the 

ollege of Bu ines dmini trati n 
to increa e management and bu i
nes training for it tudents. The 
committee f und that tudent are 
turned away fro m a num ber of 
programs in fore try and agricu lture 
which require expen ive fie ld work 
and lab ratory faci l iti es. 

" nrollment i gr wi ng and 
c uld gr w very rapidly if , me f 
the popular pr grams had enroll 
ment re tr i tions removed," th e 
co mmitt ee ai d . " i h ri es and 
wildlife manag ment was severely 
curtailed and fore~t re ourc man
agement was heltl d wn sub~tan

ti all y becau e fl ack r j b 
pp rtunit ies." 
The committee aid that all of the 

c liege in the In titute have pro
grams which are f benefit to urban 
as we ll a rural area . 

University researcher 
receives grant 
to study U.S. 
adolescent girls 

ise la K n pka, it y f 
M inne ta pr fe or cia l 
wo rk , has received a 3 16,670 
grant from the Lilly End wment, 

---A Bulletin On Bernie----
In the past few weeks , the 

Gray Eagle, Minnesota's Bernie 
Bierman, has been making good 
strides toward recovery from a 
heart condition that had kept him 
hospitalized for a number of 
weeks . 

Bernie was transferred to 
Beverly Manor Convalescent 
hospital on November 14, just 
outside of Gate 2 of Leisure 
World in Laguna Hills, California, 
where he and Clara had been 
making their home. Clara has 
written that Bernie has a pleas
ant room at the Manor and 
seems very content to walk 
through the halls exploring the 
various lounges , pool room , 
therapy section and living rooms. 
She hoped they would be able 
to spend Thanksgiving weekend 
at home together. 

Many of Bernie 's former Min
nesota friends should be able to 
visit him now at the Manor, and, 
shortly, at home. 

Bernie has a Medtronics pace-

maker, or timer as he calls it, just 
under his skin that works well 
and is helping him to improve 
physically. Clara feels that both 
she and Bernie drove them
selves too hard this past summer 
when they spent two wonderful 
months at their old St. Paul 
home and then drove back 
through devastating heat In the 
Navajo and Mohave deserts to 
California . A lack of oxygen to 
the brain caused Bernie to 
develop arteriosclerosis and 
then a heart condition. 

Clara wrote that it has been 
like two Christmases at their 
California manor and the hospi
tal with all the mail that Bernie 
has received from his former 
staff, players, Minnesota alumni 
and frie nds in general, from 
coast to coast. 

Bernie enjoys and appreciates 
hearing from those " great old 
Gophers" that boost him along 
the road to recovery! 



Inc " t c ndu t a nation-wide tudy 
n adole!> en t girl . 

Her study will expl re the needs, 
concerns and a~plrati n f adole -
cent girl., in the OIled tate~ and 
will be partially based on Dr. 
K n pka's bo k The Adole cellI 
Girlill olljlicl and her recent work 
on the needs f ad le~cents , 

Dr. Konopka, director 01 the 
Untversit) enter for Youth 
Development and Research, will 
draw on the taff of the center in 
condu tlng the tudy The center I 
an Interdl clphnary re urce for 
youth agcncle and y uth wor!"er 
and ha an n-go ing program of 
resear h n y uth . 

The grant allow for a 21-month 
tudy . The Lilly Endowment 
upplie ub tanttal upport to 

youth organization . 

University researchers 
receive cancer grants 

Fi e 

men 
nearly 

The 

nl er!>lty al 

au e an Immune 
re pon e in the tl . ue they appear 
in - are found n cancer tum r , 
Mu llen wil l try to determine if the 
rale of tum r gro\ th i alteretl by 
nn injc ti n f an antigen pre
parati n, or if an antigen injc ti n 
can pro ide immllni t fr m tum r 
gr wth. 

ong will combine radiation 
therapy with a treatment of two 
compound that have hown evi
dence of curing - to a degree -
certain cancer , He will try to ee 
if b th method work better at I w
Ing certain cancer growth than 
either one alone, 

Dr . Brunning will be 10 king for 
change that occur in the whtte 
bl d cell of leukemia patient that 
are n teen in the cell of healthy 
per ns . 

ccording to Dr. cott, normal 
cellt p growing when they come 
In contact with each other, but 
malignant cell continue to grow 
after they ha e touched each other. 
Molecule in the cell membrane 
called glycoprotein are thought to 
be re pon Ible for tran mining the 
me age to cell to top growing. 
Dr cott will work with a theory 
that mal ignant cell are defectl e 
and faJI t re pond to the me age. 

hmtdtke aid that there I e i
dence that two different kind of 
ell , called I mphocyte and mac

rophage , playa role in !,.tliing 
tumor cell , He will be wor!,.tng 

ith three ideas: fir t, evidence that 
the rna r phage i the mo t tumor
killing ariety of cell; ec nd, that 
c mp und called adJu ant 
Increa e a cell' abtltt to be me 
immune; and third, e\ iden e that 
adjuvant acti ate rna r phage . 

chmidt!"e' re earch wi II try t 
determine if adju ant can 10 reae 
the tumor-!,.illing effect f rna -
r phage. 

University 1973 
Finanical Report 
is issued 

lIrrent perati n In orne of the 
ni ersit f r the fi al year ending 

June 30, 1 73, I tIed 
15,2 ,676 fraU campll e and 

' Iati n ' . f thl ,the tate f lin
ne ta pr vided 33 per ent, ac ord
ing to the annual ni er it 
cial Rep rt released re ently. 

In additi n t it perating 
e pen ' s, the ni\er~il) in\'e~ted 

51, in the c n tructi n 

and remodeling of building and the 
purchase of land . 

The Vice pre ident for finance, 
planning and operation, lame F. 
Brinkerhoff, reported that 

163,380,245 wa pent last year 
from all fund ource f r the 
in truction of tudents and 
instruction-related acti vities at the 
collegiate level and for departmen
tal re earch on all campu e . 

Budgeted and pon red re earch 
expenditure amounted to 

50,149,07 
and publtc er i e activitie, uch 
a ontinuing Education and 
E ten ion, gncultural E ten ion 

er ice and the niver ity 

GREEKS 
continued 

One of the m t impre iye 
remain of earher My enaean time 
uncovered 10 1973 , according to 
McD nald , wa a complex of large 
ro m o\enng a J OO-foot by 2 -
f t area . Jt f undation are hea ) 
and carefully on tru ted, and one 
of It room ould be called a 
" magar n", M D nald \H te, "a 
term riginall u ed b Homer to 
denote the malO ro m of a king' 
palace - but a wally found in a 
go d man} My enaean building . 

"It might not be an exaggeration 
to ugge t that (thi entire mple) 
\\ the 'pala e' fa 10 al prin e 
in the l-tth centur) B .C,," 
M 0 nald aid. 

What rematn to be di o\ered 
ab ut thi late t find at tch ria 
Will certalnl) be a e iting a that 
,"hi h ha alread) been dl o\ered. 

II f the w rk at i h na ha 
been a go d e ample f \\ hat ien
ti t ,engineer and archae I gi t 
can a mpJi h b) w rking 
together on problem that require 
m re \ aried e perti e than an ne 
ch lar or any ne di ipline an 

p e . 
The rep rt of the e pe iali t, i 

being publi hed in aeri f b k 
put out b} the ni ersit) f Min
ne la Pre . The fir t of the e 
b k, The fill II ota At s ellia 

.\peditioll , R COli trlleting a 
Bron-e A R !ioll(/I ElIl'irolllllelll, 
\ a publi,hed in 1972 , 
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museums, totaled $26,490,996~ 
The total expense for student aid 
was $9,923,932, exclusive of 
federal loans. 

Other major expenditures tota
ling $36,633,347 occurred in 
housing, food and other service 
areas that are self-supporting. 
$19,966,342 was spent for heat, 
light, power and maintenance of all 
University facilities . 

The University's overall operat
ing costs were $306,543,940 while 
transfers, increases in obligations 
and other adjustments added 
$8 ,774,736 for the total of 
$315,288,676 . 

Of this, the State of Minne ota 
provided $104,034,146 (or the 33 
percent mentioned above). State 
support funds consisted of the 
Legislative general appropriation of 
$82,120,876 and $21,913 ,270 for 
pecial projects that were carried on 

by the University for the general 
benefit of Minnesota's citizens . 
These special projects include 
agricu ltural extension work and 
research, business and economic 
research, medical research, opera
tion of the Minnesota Rehabi lita
tion Center, the Child Psychiatric 
Hospital, the Multiple Sclerosis 
C linic, the Institute of Child 
Development, Family Practice and 
Community Health and everal 
others. 

Sources of the University's 
operating income other than the 
State include appropriations from 
the federal government, 
$6,658, 105; student tu i tion and 
fee, $29,296,048; self-supporting 
auxiliary services , $40,854,505; 
gi fts, grants and contracts, 
$64,917,561; and fees for services 
such as those provided at U ni ver
sity Hospital, $57,020,164 . 

Expenditures for building, 
remode ling and land purchases , 
totaling $5 1,557,019 were dis
tributed as follows : Minneapoli 
campus, (including Health Sci
ences) $31,706,717; St. Paul 
campus , $7 ,319,959; Du luth 
campus, $6,601,018; Morris 
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campus , $3,157,421 ; Crookston 
and Waseca campuse , experiment 
stations and "other outlaying 
facilities", $2,771,904. 

At the close of the fi cal year, 
the market value of the investments 
in the University total endowment 
fund, totaled $85,635,939 . 

Energy conservation 
nothing new for 
the University 

The University ha an energy
saving computer system and this 
winter it will be working harder 
than it' ever worked before . The 
ystem, according to C. Luverne 

Carlson, a si tant vice president for 
support services and operations, 
will playa major role in Univer ity 
attempts to cut energy consumption 
even further. 

"Our goal is to cut our energy 
consumption by another 10 
percent," Carlson aid . " But this 
is a further cut, not something new. 
Our energy conservation efforts 
have been going on for years." 

The sy tem was originally in taI
led in 1961 and monitor more than 
2,500 functions on building sys
tems, checking for efficient 
operation . It' programmed to turn 

1973 GOPHER 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
(Home games in capitals) 
December 1 
December 4 
December 13 
December 15 
December 19 
December 22 
Dec. 28-29 
January 2 
January 5 
January 8 
January 12 
January 19 
January 26 
January 28 
February 2 
February 4 
February 9 
February 11 
February 16 
February 23 
February 25 
March 2 
March 9 

CALIFORNIA DAVIS 
FURMAN 
LOYOLA 
Marquette 
Niagara 
Butler 
N. Mex. " Lobo Classic" 
NORTHERN MICHIGAN 
Iowa 
UNIVERSITY OF DETROIT 
MICHIGAN 
Ohio State 
MICHIGAN STATE 
Northwestern 
Wisconsin 
OHIO STATE 
Purdue 
ILLINOIS 
Michigan State 
INDIANA 
illinois 
Michigan 
IOWA 

240 building air-conditioning and 
ventilating sy tems off when space 
is not bei ng u ed and a llow the 
reduction of heat in building from 
a central location . 

Carlon anticipates another 
1,000 function being added to the 
system before the end of this 
winter. More than 11,500 fans, 
motor ,pump and compressors are 
also programmed on the Univerl>ity 
computer which keeps tab on 
which machines are due forer
vicing . "Equipment that is not prop
erly maintained eventually require 
more energy to operate," Carlson 
aid . 

In addition to its on-going 
program, the University is putting 
additional energy con ervation 
method into operation . Tempera
tures in Twin Citie campu build
ings - 170 in all - will be reduced 
to 68 degree as general policy . 

Uni versity vehicles are not to go 
fa ter than 50-miles-per-hour and 
intermediate and compact car will 
eventually replace larger cars in the 
University Aeet. 

Univer ity employees have been 
asked to a i t in the energy-saving 
drive by turning off and reducing 
lighting when it is not needed , by 
turning on pecial equipment only 
when it is needed and by keeping 
all window closed during the heat
ing ea on. 

Attempts will also be made to 
avoid turning on boilers for short 
period of time or running b ilers 
with a low load. In the pa t, thi 
procedure wa 1I ed only in time 
of emergency, Carlson aid. light
ing levels in buildings are being 
reviewed and the installation of 
lower wattage bulb and a reduction 
in the number of Aourescent lubes 
in light fixtures is being con idered. 

As old buildings are renovated, 
energy- aving features are 
installed, and as campu building 
have needed new wind w , double
glassed window have replaced 
sing le-g la sed window . When roof 
repair are made, additional insula
tion i installed when it is needed. 

Physica l plant emp loyee have 
been asked to cut off power
consuming system on evenings, 
weekend and ho liday . and custo
dia l crews wi ll cut dow n on their 
u e of lights after regular work ing 
hours. 



Minnesota Alumni Association Books 
UniverSity of Mmnesota, 2610 University Avenue 
SI. Paul , Minnesota 55114 

No. 

Canoe Country 
The Geese Fly High 
Snowshoe Country 
Bird Portraits In Color 
Common Wild Flowers or Mmnesota 
Masterworks of Orchestral Repertoire 

Book 

(Minnesota reSIdents only, add 4"'0 sales tax) 

TOTAL POSTAGE CHARGES 

TOTAL REMITIANCE 

( i nk. checks p8 able to the Iinoosot8 Alumol Association) 

Pnce 

s 
s 
$ __ 

$_-
$ 

$--

$_-

NAME ____________________________________________________ _ 

Address __________________________________________________________ __ 

Membership No. ________________________________________________________ _ 



alurn.ni 
bookshelf 

Who Wants Another Rabbit? 

" I do" would be the answer of 
every child who gets acquainted with 
GILDAEN (Harcourt Brace 
Jovanovich , $4.95). When she was 
working on her PhD at Minnesota, 
Emilie Buchwald came upon an old 
engraving of a rabbit squeezing 
juices from a rose into a vial. She 
pinned it above her desk and , in 
time , that rabbit became Gildaen. 
Barbara Flynn chose to picture the 
rabbit as he was in the engraving. 
Her illustrations have the medieval 
flavor necessary for the story. 

The subtitle of this 1973 prize 
book so designated at the Chicago 
Tribune's Chi ldren's Spring Festival , 
is "The Heroic Adventures of a Most 
Unusual Rabbi!. " Those adventures 
are wonderfully scary, involving the 
magic of a good witch and the sor
cery of a power-mad baron, robbers 
in a castle ruins , the medieval court 
of the young king, and excitement, 
excitement. 

Although the book indicates the 
reader's age level as 8 to 12, it is 
just the story for family reading , if 
families ever read together . Mrs . 
Buchwald is a poet and she uses the 
English language in such a way . 
There is nothing unbelievable about 
a talking owl who gives speech to 
a rabbit and makes him understand 
language ; about an owl who 
becomes , in turn , a prince and a 
motherly woman who works in the 
court's kitchen and who turns a rab
bit into that unfriendly beast, a cat 
which can prowl the court for news 
carried by other cats to their council 
meetings. The humor is delightful ; 
the suspense at times terrible for the 
young reader. 
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The life lessons may be lost to him 
on first reading , but they are there. 
When Gildaen becomes a hawk to 
fly to the castle of the Lord of the 
Bower, he sees small creatures 
scurrying for safety, and he thinks 
about the terror he felt as a rabbit. 
He thinks, " It doesn't seem fair that 
cat and mouse can't change places, 
even once, or that hawk and rabbit 
can 't see things from the other's 
point of view. Best of all would be 
a world where one didn't have to eat 
or be eaten ." When Evonna, the 
witch, asked him about his thoughts , 
he replied , " I was wishing that no 
creature needed to know fear ." 
Evonna answered him by saying , 
" Each creature is shut in its own 
nature, unable to be other than what 
it is. You are fortunate to know what 
it is to be yourself - and more! 
Perhaps it is your fate to be a 
teacher of the others." 

We can hardly wait until Disney 
puts Gildaen on the screen. - WSL 

Dear Professor X 

In THIS BEATS WORKING FOR 
A LIVING (Arlington House, $5.95) 
you set forth three things to be 
accomplished in a critique or review 
of a scholarly book . The reviewer 
should summarize the contents, give 
the author's purpose and assess 
how he accomplished it , and then 
state his conc lusions about the 
book 's worthiness. Space here does 
not permit summarizing the contents 
of this book. Your purpose was to 

deb un k the teaching profession , 
making the general run-of-mill pro
fessor incompetent, oftentimes lazy 
and cowardly. You did a good job 
of accomplishing your purpose. The 
book is satire, of course, and you 
were also cowardly as you admit 
because you were afraid of losing 
your job or at the least losing your 
status among your equals. (We have 
no way to assume that you are 
superior to your colleagues.) 
Perhaps you set out to write a best
seller. You haven't made the lists we 
have seen. If students have the price 
of the book, they may buy it for 
"kicks." 

And then you urged the reviewer 
to say a good word, so here it is: 
the book might be used in some 
education courses as a guide to 
becoming the ideal professor who 
lectures with enthusiasm, who has 
no need to follOW "names" at con
ventions, who has the courage to 
see x-rated films at home and to 
enjoy, not sneer, at TV . You said 
that a reviewer should , above all , 
read the book . I did . Signed , 
Madame X. 

From A Conservationist 
For All Seasons 

PASSWORDS FOR ALL SEA
SONS is an unusual book written by 
an unusual man whose far-ranging 
curiosity regarding all aspects of his 
immediate world and his relationship 
to it dominates his thinking . Dick 
Gray's name rings of the outdoors, 
frozen lakes , sunrises , fireflies , 
woodland creatures and silvery 
moons shimmering over the water of 
Lake Minnetonka. 

Gray , a former geologist and 
paleobotanist, has established him-



self regionally as a spokesman for 
the preservation of nature's balance 
and respect for man in relationship 
to his land 

As the writer of Sun Newspapers 
weekly column, "Passwords", Gray 
revealed himself as an individual as 
at home with the cold rea Ii lies of 
scientifiC data as with the poetic ap
preciation of nature's beauty. 

A collection of hiS carefully
thought-out columns, selected from 
the 260 that he wrote over a 
five-year period, make up the re
cently released PASSWORDS FOR 
ALL SEASONS 

The book, printed on recycled 
paper, is published by the Freshwa
ter Biological Research Foundation , 
a public Minnesota foundation, ongl
nally inspired by Gray's dream of a 
center of study - the Freshwater 
Biological Institute - where baSIC 
freshwater research could be coor
dinated. All proceeds from th is 
book's sales will go to the Founda
tion. 

PASSWORDS shares the pnvate 
thoughts of Gray, gleaned from hiS 
life as a lake-dweller - hiS home is 
on a narrow stnp of land between 
two bodies of water In the western 
section of Lake Minnetonka, com
monly called 'The Pass". 

In the book Gray talks about those 
subjects which Impressed him both 
sCientifically and aesthetically. In 
one column, he IS concerned With 
the SCientific phYSical properties of 
ice freeZing, In another, his sense of 
observallon helps him paint a word 
portrait of a moonlit night beSide the 
Mediterranean. 

The book jacket photograph IS by 
another TWin Cities lake-dweller, 
nallonally-famous nature photo
grapher Les Blacklock, while on the 
back of the jacket IS a reproduction 
of a painting contnbuted to the Insll
tute by Wildlife artist Les Kouba. 

Other Illustrations in the book are 
by the former head of the UniverSity 
of Minnesota's Museum of Natural 
History, Dr. Walter Breckenridge 
And 15 original pen-and-Ink draw
ings by 21-year-old Daniel Metz of 
Delano, Minn., are among the more 
than 80 illustrations and graphs In 
the book. 

Sigurd Olson of Ely, Minnesota, 
who assisted with the final planning 
of PASSWORDS and who has wnt
ten ItS forward, wntes: "ThiS book .. . 
IS not about the Institute or the coor
dinated effort that went into its suc
cessful creation, but rather about the 

I 

DICK GRA Y, president of the Freshwater BIOlogIcal Research Foundation, and 
hIS "PASSWORDS FOR ALL SEASONS." 

many things Richard Gray has seen 
in hiS daily roaming around the coun
trySide or over the lake Itself. 

Among the vintage Gray featured 
in the book are such columns as 
"Make Mine Minnetonka , "Bradley 
Spends The Night" , 'Fish Spawn
Ing" , "An Independent Spirit" and 
"Conservative Conservation". 

Olson writes In hiS forward that the 
book "cannot help but make us more 
conscIOus of our natural heritage 
and perhaps more alive to what IS 
around us. 

"Anyone reading these selected 
essays Will look at hiS surroundings 
With new understanding and de
light." 

Dick Gray, who attended Dart
mouth College and the UniverSities 
of Minnesota and Wyoming, IS the 
founder, preSident and chairman of 
the board of the Freshwater Biologi
cal Research Foundation. This 
foundation was responsible for the 
creation on the Freshwater Biologi
cal Institute, a $2,600,000 structure 
for which ground was broken In 

November 1972 on a site at Navarre 
In Orono, Minnesota. 

The Foundation IS currently work
Ing to raise $4 million to construct, 
staff and equip the Institute for a 
five-year period dunng which the In
stitute will be given to the UniverSity 
of Minnesota to become an Integral 
part of its College of Biological Sci
ences. It IS planned that thiS money 
will be raised by the end of 1973. 

The Freshwater Biological Insti
tute Will prOVide the facilities, equip
ment and intelligence for a broad, 
frontal , coordinated attack against 
the almost limitless complex prob
lems of freshwater. The Institute's 
goal is to learn the answers to these 
complex problems and then apply 
the answers to freshwater problems 
around the nation and the world -
through sCientists trained at and by 
the Institute. 

PASSWORDS FOR ALL SEA
SONS, which is helping to build thiS 
Institute, IS available at $8.95 from 
all book stores or directly from the 
Freshwater BIOlogical Research 
Foundation, 2845 Harriet Avenue 
South, Minneapolis . Minnesota 
55408. - adapted from an article in 
the November 1, 1973 Sun. 
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YOU BECOMING A LIFE MEMBER NOW, A BARGAlN FOR YOU, 
wi ll probably save 'you m ney - partiaularly if 
alumni dues go up gain. One payment of 

becal/se life Member hip IS nother 
h dga gain the effe ts of Inflation . . 

AND 175.00, or $22 00 f r a husband-wife m m
bersnlp. Insures your Life Member hip. 0 (, use 
tM time payment plan y sending 50.00 as-a 
down ym nt, II you pay the remainder 
o er a two-year penod. LIFE 

MEMBERSHiP 

Helen E 

o 

MlOn 
Mr Jan R. Goergen. MlOneap lis 
Dr harle~ \\ Gunler. Wi,con,in Rapid. 

\\ I . 

He nry G and )n th la \! Haugland. 
IlOneapoli 

Ii> Pearl Hellke. t Lou" ParI.: . lIO n. 
Richard . Hill . Puyal lup. V a,h 
Mr~, Mary Hom>. orrado. \ 
Mr Ir Jo eph B Hor-tman. 'e\\. ork . 

\ . 

MlOn 
Raffi K KelJlk. t Pau l 

Iton Kuderer. Fairmont. '\l lO n 
Denn!. I\.uher. hattaroy. \ a,h. 

Ir &. M r. ordon T Lana,h. Brook l}n. 

n. I Paul 
Dr. Da\.ld LlOd. IrglOIJ. Itnn 
Roy Lind tedt. Itn neapoli ~ 

Kenneth R Lundt>c! rg Grenada. M" .. . 
Dr PaulO layer. " I alia. alit. 
'\I r "I r. Robert \\ 1cGo \ ern . 

y 
1mncapoli \ 

-------------------

Ir 

LIFE MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 

The Minnesota Alumni ASSOCiation 
University of Minnesota. 2610 UniverSity Avenue 
SI. PaUl. Minnesota 55114 

Please enroll me as a ufe Member of the Minnesota Alumni Assoclalion 

____ I am enclOSing my check for $175 
____ I am enclOSing my check for $225 (husband-wife membership) 

I am enclOSing $50 as the Initial payment on the lime payment plan available 

Name 

Address 

CIty, State & ZIP ________ _ 

1m, 

Date of graduation or years attended Date Degree ________ - , 



Before you buy similar protection investigate your 

Minnesota Alumni Association Group Life Insurance Plan 

S 10,000 OF GROUP LIFE INSURANCE 
I EXCLUSIVELY FOR MEMBERS I 

Increase your FamIly Protection by $10.000 wIth Group Term 
LIfe Insurance while your Insurance IS In effect, cash 
benefIts WIll be paId for death at any tIme. In any place. from 
any cause - aIrcraft accIdent heart attack. auto crash. blood 
pOIsoning pneumonIa etc 

YOUR AMOUNT OF TERM SEMI-ANNUAL 
AGE LIFE INSURANCE PREMIUMS· 

UNDER 25 $10.000 $ 1100 
25-29 10,000 1250 
30-34 10,000 17 50 
35-39 10,000 2400 

40-44 10,000 3550 
45-49 10.000 5100 
50-54 10.000 7350 
55-59 10.000 10800 

60-64 10.000 17500 
65·69 5.000 13500 
70-74 2500 9900 

· Premlums " cur "1 "tes subJ~t 10 change by the Insurer 

For In'orm.tlon cont.rnlng higher amounts wnte the MAA Insurance 
Admlnlslralor 

Co..,er g I rm,,,., 5 at I 75 

• You Are EligIble If you are a member of the MAA age 60 or under 
(Coverage for resIdents of Te as. OhIO, ew Jersey. West Vlrglnta . 
Florida and W,sconsIn IS not available at thIS tome) 
• Generally 0 PhySical Exam usually only the short statement of 
health on the enrollment form IS necessary 
• BenefICIary you name your own benef Clary, which you may 
change at any time Special benefiCiary arrangements can be made to 
fIt your own reqUirements Settlements of death claims as a monthly 
ncome may be requested 

• PremIums WaIved Durong DisabIlity If you become totally diS
abled (as defIned In the contracl/ prior to age 65 and remal,n so diS
abled for at least nIne months. premIums becomIng due dUring your 
contInued disab,lity will be wa,ved Proof must be furnIshed If re
quested 
• You May Change to a permanent polICY which buddscash values 
for retirement When you terminate membership In MM. when you 
reach age 74 or when any Insurance terminates because of a change 
In age You may convert the amount of group life Insurance which 
termInates to any indIVIdual policy of Iofe Insurance then beIng Issued 
by the Insurance company other than term Insurance or any policy con
taIning dIsabilIty or other supplementary benefIts 

EASY TO 
ENROll 

Complete Group ufe Insurance Enrollment Form 

2 Mall to Minnesota Alumni Assoelatoon 
Insurance AdmInistrator 
SUite FI e Hundred 
400 South County Road 18 
Mlnneapolos Minnesota 55426 

3 Send no money now You WIll receIve our fIrst b In9 from the 
AdmInIstrator upon acceptance of your Enrollment Form 

-------------------------------------------1 
MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION GROUP LIFE INSURANCE ENROLLMENT FORM 

Pmdentlal LIcensed In _II Sf.res 
orth C.ntnl Home Olb"e 

Mmneapolls M",nesot. 
IPol"" Form No GEN AS5·3011 

A Name ____________________________________________ ___ 

B 

Z,p 

Coverage for reSIdents of Floroda. New Jersey. OhIO, Te s West Vorglnla 
and W,sconSin IS not avaIlable at thIS tIme 

Olt. at B,rth Yeer Groduatecs 
tram U at M 

8 ","clary (P"nt Neme a Relatoonshlp 
MARy DOE. ".,t MRS JOHN DOE) 

Amount of Term Llf Insurance 510,000 

Statement of Health 
The follOWIng informatIon IS submItted as e odence of my insurab,lity 

WeIght Helght'-______ _ 

Have you ever been decloned or rated for Iofe Insurance? (If yes. gIVe detaIls 
below) ___________________ _ 

W,th,n the past five years have you been cantoned for more than fIVe days 
for any Illness or Injury or undergone an surgIcal operattons? 
(If yes gIve detaIls below) ________________________________ __ 

Are you In good healthl __________________________________ _ 

Comments : 

or .... 

x 
Dal. 

I 

--------~-----------------------------------~ 



DUBROVNIK 
ESCAPADE 

o 

a sunbreak on the 
coast of Yugoslavia 

March 22-31 
1973 

Only $408 per person 
based on two per room occupancy, 
plus 10% taxes and services. 

"Those most seeking earthly 
paradise should come to Du
brovnik." 

-George Bernard Shaw. 

r-------------
DUBROVNIK ESCAPADE 

Send to: 

Minnesota Alumni Tours 
2610 University Avenue 
SI. Paul, Minnesota 55114 

Please make __ reservations In 
my name. 
Membership # _____ _ 
Name ________ _ 
Address, _______ _ 
Clty _________ _ 

State Zlp ___ _ 
Phone no. _____ _ 

$100 deposit required per person . 
Make check payable to Dubrovnik 

L.!~P~~ _______ J 

BIG TEN 
CRUISE' 

Jan. 28-Feb. 9 
1974 

$545 per person 
based on double occupancy, 
plus low group air fare. 

Twelve exciting days. Eight ports 
of cali from Florida to Mexico and 
return . 

Plan to be on board . Send for 
more information today. 

BIG TEN ALUMNI CRUISE 

Space 
Is 
Still 
Available, 
Although 
Limited 
For Information, call Janet 
Widseth at 373-2466. 

ORIENT 
ESCAPADE 

See the exotic, mysterious 
and exciting Far East. 

Sept 4-18 
1974 

Only $970 per person 
based on two per room occupancy, 
plus $40 taxes and services 

Seven days and six nights in 
Tokyo where East meets West. 

Another seven days and six 
nights at the edge of the Bamboo 
Curtain, Hong Kong. 

Send to: 

Minnesota Alumni Tours 
2610 University Avenue 
SI. Paul , Minnesota 55114 

Please make ___ reservations 
In my name. I 
Membership # I 
Name ________ __ 

Address I 
City I 
State Ip I 
Phone no. _____ _ 

$200 deposit required per person. 
Make check payable to Orient 
~s:!p~e:..- __ 
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The University 
of Minnesota 

ALUMNI 
CLUB 

Membership is still open for Resident Members - although less 
than 200 places remain. 

As you know, non-resident membership has been closed for some 
time. 

TJ:le opening date is still March - some materials are in short 
supply as there are some strikes - but construction is moving 
along and unless something unforeseen happens, the Club will 
open in March. 

Another fine gift for the Club has been received from Milton Wick. 
Milt is a regional director representing Region VI (Utah, Colorado, 
Oregon, New Mexico, Nevada, and Arizona) . 

His gift will provide audio visual equipment for the Club's three 
meeting rooms. 

Looks like I'll have to have a Roll of Honor Plaque for those who 
want to help with the Club furnishings. - E.H. 

----------------~.----------------------. 

Send to: 

The Alumni Club 

NONRESIDENT MEMBERSHIPS FOR ALUMNI CLUB ARE 
FILLED. APPLICATIONS NOW ACCEPTED FOR NON

RESIDENT WAITING LIST. 

Please send me additional information on the Alumni Club and 
an application form. (Do not send any money at this time.) 

Name __________________________________ ___ 

Address __________________________________ _ 

2610 University A venue 
St. Paul, Minnesota 55114 

City ____________________________________ _ 

State _______________________ ~7ip------_ 



editorial 

POINTS OF VIEW 
Recently two University Regents resigned and two new Regents were given 
interim appointments by the Governor . It should be noted that within the past 
ix years there have been 15 Regents appointed , Such a turnover ha destroyed 

the tability and experience characteri tic of the Board of Regent for 0 many 
year , les ening the board' s effectiveness in support of University policy and 
program and in upport of the University chancellor. It would eem that politics 
ha entered into the appointment of Regents more than ever before . And play
ing politic with Regent appointment could jeopardize the very exi rence of 
the niver ity if thi practice is continued . 

It' the constitutional duty of the Legislature to elect the Regents of the Univer
sity of Minnesota . 

There are 12 Regent , four elected each legi lative e ion for ix-year terms. 
By procedure. and not by law , four are cho en at-large while eight represent 
congre ional di tricts . 

The Regents , a the governing body , determine the policy of the Univer ity and 
e lect the chancellor as chief executive and president of the Board of Regents . 
T he Regents are the final authority for the go ernance of the in titution . It i 
upon the ability and integrity of the Regents, that the welfare of the Univer ity 
depends . 

The University Regents hould be above politic, beholding to no group nor 
illdividual. They shouLd be able, con cientiou and devoted. They should have 
orne under tanding of the purpo e of a tate univer ity, and v. hat the "land 

grant concept" mean to higher education. They should be knowledgeable 
about the University' program of teaching, re earch and ervice . They should 
have the time a we ll a the de ire to erve the Univer ity to the limit of their 
own abili tie . They hould ha e the re pect of the community in which they 
re ide, and be of unq ue tioned integrit) . B) reason of their 0\\ n prestige and 
tatu , they should bring pre tige and tatu to the niver it)·. All things being 

equal, they hould be graduate or former student of the niversity . Min
nesota graduate and forn1er tudent re iding in the tate - more than 400,000 
of them - forn1 a nudeu of leader hip in bu ine and industry. in dence and 
medicine, in tea hing and agriculture. ctually one has to try not to appoint a 
Minnesota graduate or f ormer tudent . lumni. Ii ing in the tate. ha e the 
right to e pect that the Legi lature will ele t only the b t po ible andidate 
for the job . The Uni er ity of Mione ota i till one of the mo t di lingui hed 
and productive in ti tution of higher education in the land, but the onl) \Va it 
can c ntinue at it present Ie el i to be lead by the most outstanding people that 
can be found. 

I n think. iog about the matter of the Regent. I wondered if there might not be a 
better way - a tern centered on finding the be t per on po ible. rather than 
on app intmen t in e:\change for p litical fav r r ~ r political rea on 

[II the Big Tell there are everal different meth d u ed: 
Millll e ota is the ollly tate where the Regents are elected by the Legi lal lire. 
The Tm tee or Regent of the tate niversity of Iowa, Oll io tate and 
Ullil1er ity of Wi cOllsi" are appointed by the gOI'ernor: 

Iowa - nine appointed b go ernor n purely political ba i . Pre~ently , four 
a.re l OWe graduates ' erving three-year tem1 

0lllillllt'ti 0 11 page -I) 
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POINTS 
OF VIEW 
Ohio State - nine appointed by governor, confirmed by enate. Nine-year 

term, with one appointed each year. Currently six are graduates of Ohio 
State. 

Wisconsin - governor appoints for nine-year term on strictly political 
basi . Twelve of current 18 are Univer ity graduate 

At the univer ities of Illinois, Michigan and Michigan Stale, univer ity tru -
tees are elected at regular election time through partisan nomination by politi 
cal partie . 

Illinois - nine elected for ix-year term with two ex-officio, the governor 
of the state and the uperintendent of in titution. However, the alumni 
association recommends candidate to the political parties. Nine of the 
current II are IIlinoi graduate of whom two are women. 

Michigan - eight trustees elected for eight-year term by party nomination 
during regular elections. Pre ently six of eight are Michigan graduate . 

Michigan State - eight trustee elected every two year for eight-year 
term . Two candidate nominated by political party appear on the ballot in 
statewide election; two having large t number of vote are elected. How
ever, alumni association , through its executive committee, appoints from 
their committee one Republican and one Democrat to work with the re
spective state central committee to recommend and nominate candidate 
at the party convention . Pre ently six of the eight tru tees are Michigan 
State graduate . 

Indiana Northwestern and Purdue each have a different selection proce 
India~a - five trustees are appointed by the governor of the state; three are 

elected by Indiana graduates. The Indiana alumni office mails ballot to 
all graduates; all serve three-year term . At pre ent, the entire eight are 
Indiana graduates. . 

Northwestern - being a private university, the university tru tees appOInt a 
nominating committee to select the 40 tru tees who serve either two- or 
four-year terms . However, of the 40, six are designated alumni trustees , 
four selected for four-year terms, two for two-year term . Pre ently, 17 of 
40 are Northwestern graduates. 

Purdue - ha nine tru tees, six appointed by the governor, three appointed 
by the board of directors of the Purdue Alumni Association, all for 
three-year terms. Pre ently, seven are graduates of Purdue. 

In jive of the Big Ten universities , ,the ~lu.mni a sociatio~s have direct input 
if not direct representation . Alumni a OClatlOn of three Big Ten chools have 
direct alumni representation on the boards of trustee . 

In three states - Iowa, Ohio and Wi consin - the governor appoint 

In three schools - Illinois, Michigan and Michigan State - trustee are 
elected on parti san basi at regular election. 

Only Minnesota is different. 
It could be that the pre ent y tem should be looked at by a pecially appointed 
state commission. It is evident that the present sy tem i not assuring the be t 
regent election for the University of Minnesota , and that Alumni Association 
input would definitely be helpful. 
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University cancer 
specialists find that 
acute leukemia in elderly 
responds to 
chemical treatment 

Two Universi ty of Minne ota 
Medical chool cancer specialist 
reported in the December 3, 1973 
Journal of the American Medical 
A sociation that acute leukemia in 
elderly patients can be controlled by 
chemotherapy. 

Dr . lara Bloomfield, a i tant 
profe or of medicine, and Dr . 
Athanasio Theologide, a sociate 
profe or of medicine. peciali t in 
medical oncology, tudied the re-
ult of treatment in 134 adult pa

tient with acute leukemia . They 
found that acute leukemia in pa
tients over the age of 60 i ju t a 
respon ive to treatment with drug 
a it i in patient 40-60 year old. 

Acute granulocytic leukemia , 
which i a form of cancer of the 
blood , ha been con:,idered a par
ticularly malignant di ease in el
derly patient. In the past it ha 
been thought that treatment in pa
tients over 60 rarely wa of benefit 
and wa poorly tolerated becau e of 
the toxic reactions to the drug . The 
Univer ilY phy ician , however, 
treated a small group f elderly pa
tient and found that patient. in 
their 60' and 70' could respond 
remarkably well to treatment , With 
complete di appearance of the di -
ease in ome for m re than 15 
month . Thi i imilar to re ult of 
such treatment in young patient . 

The findings led the lentil>t to 
review e perience with a large 
group of leukemia patient treated 
at the Univer ity Ho pital . They 
compared the nature of the acute 
leukemia and the re p n e to treat
ment among patients 20-40, 40-60 
and over 60 year of age. While 
younger patient did re p nd 
ignificantly better and with fewer 

complicati n , there wa no differ
en e in the response to treatment in 
patient 50-60 and 60-86. 

Further tudies are in pr gress at 
the Leukemia Treatment enter of 
the Masonic Memorial ancer 
Hospital of the treatment of elderly 
patients with acute leukemia. 
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Well-known Businesswoman and 
Civic Leader Manages New MAA Club 
IRENE D . KREJDSERG, a 
woman who loves a challenge 
and has accepted more than her 
share , has been named manager 
of the Minnesota Alumni 
A sociation's new Alumni 
Club, according to MAA execu
tive director Ed Hai let. 

She assumed her new position 
on January I, after 43 year with 
the Sperry Rand Corporation. 

Irene graduated from the 
Univer ity's College of Su i
ne s Administration in 1930, 
with a major in secretarial train
ing and office management , and 
wa immediately hired by the 
R mington Rand divi ion of 
Sperry as a ecretary to the re
gional manager. In less than 
three years she wa named a 
branch office manager and then 
a regional office manager, re
sponsible for 16 office in four 
state . The latter as ignment 
lasted until March 1964 when 
she became group upervisor of 
Sperry Univac's Special Ser
vices. 

In 1973 Irene wa promoted 
to manager of record manage
ment in the Office Services de
partment of the Defense Sys
tem division culminating 43 
year of exemplary effort as a 
member of Univac's manage-' 
ment team. She has been re-
ponsible for developing the 

central, electronic file system 
that erve four Univac plant , 
preparing manual and proce
dure statements for the sy tern . 
Her work has been a major part 
of the operation of Sperry Uni
vac . 

Irene enjoy working with 
people , and part of her job with 
Sperry Univac was to do ju t 
that - in a variety of ways that 
have also benefitted her Univer-
ity and her community. 
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ON A RECENT VISIT TO THE 50th floor of the lOS Tower in downtown Min
neapolis, Club manager Irene Kreidberg checked the progress of the Club 's 
construction . She is pointing to the office area that she will occupy in March . 



This CIVIC involvement ha 
br ught her a number f fir t1> a 
a woman: he wa the fir t 
woman elected to the reater 
Mlnncap Ii hamber f m
merce bard f dire t r ' , c m
pleting her three-year term la t 
May, he i the fir t and only 
woman todate to have erved a 
pr ident of the Mtnneap Ii - t. 

Paul chapter f the dministra
ti ve Management ociety 
( M ). 

he ha al been M ' 
only female ati nal rea Di -
rect r ~ r rea 12, compri ing 
the Minneap Ii - t. Paul , 
Duluth, outhern Minne ota 
hapter , the Fargo-Mo rhead , 

rth Oak ta hapter , and the 
Winnipeg , Thunder Bay and 
Regina chapter in anada, and 
the organtzatl n' only woman 
to er e a a nati nal fun tiona I 
director of it Edu ati n di i-
i n. During b th f the e as-
ignment he w on th M 

nati nal bard f dire t r . 
Her en rt · in behalf f M 

earned her that gr up' 
Dlam nd Merit \ ard Key and 

r II ~ r ut tandtng ati nal 
and L al ., ciati n er i e. 

Irene ha n t belonged to an 
rganizali n or gr up that he 

ha n t er ed a an officer r 
member fa acd. he is a p 1 

pre Ident of the W men' di i-
i n f the Minneap Ii 
hamber of ommerce, the 

Bu ine and Profe ional di i-
t n f the W men' ia-

ti n of the Minneapoli 
ph n r he tra and the 
er ity f Minne ta 
lub . 

nd he ha be n an active 
leader ~ ith the Minneapoli -
G pher chapt r f the ational 

iati n, the d
lub of Minneap Ii ' , 

Int rnational-Minne
hapter and the Minn -

iati n . 

The Univer ity of Minne ota 
ha known her organizational 
experti e in the ollege of Bu i
ne Admini tration Alumni 
A ociation, a group he con
tinue to erve as a con ultant 
after term as a board member 
and officer. And he ha been 
active in the Minne ota Alumni 

ocialion' program a a 
member of the e ecutive com
mittee , an officer, member of 
the board of director ,and cur
rently , a a member of the Hon
or committee. 

11 of the e a ti vi tie ,in addi
ti n to her effort on behalf of 
the Hennepin ounty Commun
ity he t Dri e, " Operation 

nder tanding" and the Min
neapoli quatennial octa
tion, ha e earned her u h hon
or a W '''Good etgh
b r ward" and WT 'cita
tion for "Out tanding Commun
ity er ice". 

The ni\ er it of Minne ota 
rec gnized her pr fe ional kill 
and community leader hip 
capabilitie with an Out tanding 

hie ement .. ard. 

cti itie mmit-
tee of the Greater inneap Ii 

hamber of ommer e. Head
ing a gr up f key T~ in tOe. 
bu ine people, he i anti i
patlng onl the be t in bring
ing the art and bu ine om
munit t gether. Her hamber 

mmitte ~ ill ha\ e a part in the 
eptember 1 74 pening f the 

Mtnneapoli iet f Fine 
Art and the 1975 P ning of the 
Minne ta r he tra 
Hall . 

Irene' 
perr ni a in IVI 

c mmunity \J rk, a well tn 

pur uing her own community in
tere t , have lead her into an 
80-hour-plus week and almo t 
500 mile on the road every 
month . Yet she wouldn't have it 
any other way. 

Why ha he been 0 continu
ally ucce ful? 

" J think I kno~ what it take 
to ati fy people ," Irene told 
The lumni ew. 

And her key for the ucce 
of the new Alumni Club will be 
good food and good er ice! 

$100,0 
Accidental 

Death 
Insurance 

MAA Members 

nly $76 per yea 
For more infonnallon 
Wnteto 

MAA Insurance Administrator 
P.O. Box 907 
Mpls., Minnesota 55440 

AO 

MM # ________ _ 

Name 

Address 
City _________ _ 

State ______ --L7,p __ 
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S V NTY Y AR A 
on Janu ary 30, J 904 - 350 
Univcr ity f Minne ta alumni 
met t approve a c nstituti n for an 

rganizati n that would weld 
grad uate into a single unit of 
influen e . 

Their wa a spontaneous acti n, 
an acti n by men and women v lun
teering their time, talent and money 
for the welfare of lma Mater. 

In the 70 year which ~ 1I0wed 
that January meeting, alumni work 
and influence have accomplI hed a 
multitude of benefit for the ni
ver ity and the tate and nation the 
in titution serve . 

The hi tory of the Univer ity' 
Alumni ociation i filled wIth 
nam 
known in city and tate hi tory a in 

nlver ity annal . However, th..lt 
hi t ry doe not include tho e 
th u and of alumni, who un 
named, have budt pre lIge and 
well-being int many pha e . of the 

niver ity's educatIonal life . 
n June 19, 1873, the fir t 

graduating e ercl e were held at 
the niversity during whl h tw 
men received degree . Four year 
later, after 20 men and women had 
received dIploma, ni er~i(y 

graduate felt the need t f rm an 
alumni gr up . 

olume I of The Gopher 
indicate that the officer of a fir t 
alumni as~ociati n were red B. 

nyder '81, pre ident and t a tma -
ter; Ita M . III tt '79, vIce pre 1-

dent; LIzzie . H use, secretary: 
John Walde Perkins '77, trea urer; 
Pr fe r 1. rrin Hutchin n, 
hi torian; . Milton kiff Plckeet 
, 2, poet: and lame Gra . 5, 
rat r. 

During the e day ni er ity 
alumni held mC rmal, 0 ial meet
ing n the ccasion of reunion at 
UnIversity mmencement time. 

In June f 1900 the need for a 
more formal organizati n wa 



The Evolution Of An Association: Part I 

sh wn In the action of Pr fe r 
rank W pringer '93 '98, an 

aS~1 tant pr fe~s r In electrical en
glneenng, who created a c mmittee 
to "confer with ~imi l ar c mmJttee 
from the alumni as latl ns f the 
c lieges of law, medicine and ag
ril.!ulture for th purp f prom t
Ing affiliation of the vanou~ alumni 
a~sociatlOn~ f the niversity f 
MIOne ota ." 

}ear later this ommitlee had 
drawn up a con titution. and, with 
few change , it would be the arne 
one adopted at the Jomt meeting of 
alumni in January I 

In the meantime another 
igniticant ac.1I ity wa taking 

place . On eptember 14, 190 I, 
umber I, lume I of The tin -

ne . ola Alumni IV ekty had ap-
peared . . Bird John. on' was it 
editor. The purpose of Tile ~~ eekly, 
acc rdlng to its fin-t edit rial, wa 
"to make the alumni acquainted 
w1th what was gOing on at the ni
versity at aJI time , and to fo~ter a 
genuine niver it} pmt am ng the 
lumni. by keeping them in touch 

with the nlver ity and each ther . 

John~on, a th 
puty registrar and 

thiS n w, pnvate undertaking . He 
found alumni re eptlve to the new 
publicatIOn a ne s gatherer and 
ub. cribers, but adverti er \\ere 

not 0 re ponslve . 
During the fall of 1903, or earl 

In 1904, Pr fe sor Henry F . 
,Lhtrleb' 2, ni\ ersity profe or 

of nlmal bIOlogy and urator f the 
z ologlcal mu eum, called a meet
Ing whi h In luded red B. n der, 

harle F . Keye!\ . 6, an imtruct r 
In ge graphy and hi&t ry, and Dr. 
L UI B. Wi l n '96Med, path 1-

When the Class of 1918 
met for its 25th reunion in 
June, 1943, remarks made 
were significant enough for 
the Hon. Everett M. Dirksen 
of Illinois to request publica
t ion in the Congressional 
Record : 

" The secret weapon that 
will win the war and secure 
the peace. 

" Congress can 't vote it. 
Dollars won 't buy it. It's your 
job to build it - morale. 

" Put unity into your com
munity. Unity starts with U. 
To win the war, stop private 
wars at home, on the job, 
with the neighbors. Honest 
apology ends frict i on -
starts teamwork. If we all 
pull together, we' ll all pull 
through. 

" Be a rumor-stopper. 
Rumors help the enemy. 
Trace the facts . Face the 
facts . Don ' t exaggerate. 
Make your community 
gossip-proof, smear-proof, 
pan ic-proof , fear-proof . 
Every patr iot shoots a 

og)' The four men met 10 nI"er-
II)' pre Ident ru orthr p' 

office and made plan ~ r a gen ral 
meeting of alumni in the 

nlver Ity' rmory n Januar 
O. 

t that meeting the con tltution 
f the General lumni OClati n 

\\ a pre ented and a epted . The 
object of the ne~ rgan izatJ n \\ a 
t be "Th pr motion f the wel
f re of the nI er It)' of inne ota 
through thtimulati n f an In

tere t therein f all graduate. and 
non-graduate matriculate of all 01-
leges. by keeping them In t uch 
\\Ith nd In~ nned of the doing f 
their 1m Mater. and b the U\tl
"atl n am ng them of a fraternal 
rlrit 

rumor dean on sight! 
" Meet shortage by shar

ing. Use all of everythi ng. 
Don' t hoard. If everybody 
cares enough, and every
body shares enough, every
body will have enough. No 
waste in your icebox, cash 
box, brain box! 

" Keep the mora l stan
dards of the Nation high. 
Don ' t weaken the home 
front by wang li ng some
thing for yourself on the 
side. Dishonesty and i n
dulgence in you saps the 
Nation's fighting strength. A 
decent world tomorrow de
pends on how you live 
today! 

" The secret of steadiness 
and inner strength i s on 
every penny : "In God we 
trust." 

" Telephone wires may be 
cut, rad io stations off the 
ai r , but no bombardment 
can stop us from being di
rected by God. To listen to 
God and obey wherever you 
are is your highest national 
service!" 

"The furni hing f u h pe ifi 
inform tion a ma~ be ought b) 
an} graduate or ~ nner matnculate 
upon any . ubJect in nnectlon with 
the nher- it}' or an of i~ organi
zati n 

"The dlbur ing of an) contribu
ti n mad for pe ific object con
nected with the n i\ er. it) . 

. "The maintenance f a Ii t a 
nearl} c ITe t a po ible of the 
name and addre e of all 
gr duate and matri ulate of th 

niv r it ." 
nnual due were 50 ent or 

uch an am unt a. the board f di-
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THE UNIVERSITY campus has changed and Its graduation classes, and 
alumni numbers have increased as the years have passed. Above, a pic
ture of Cap and Gown Day in 1936, an event once shared by the 50-year 
Reunion classes returning to the campus, is now an event of the past. 

At the right, the front cover of The Minnesota Alumni Weekly 
announced the January 30 general meeting of University of Minnesota 
alumni to adopt a constitution and thus make firm plans for a General 
Alumni Association. University President Northrop said before the meet
ing: 

minn~sota Jtlumnl W~~kIV 
VIU •• II I JANltUY 25, \to. No II 

~rH~+~~rH~~HH~~HH~ 

" The proposed formation of a general Alumni Association of the Univer
sity of Minnesota gives me very great pleasure. Such an association has 
long been needed. The interests of the alumni have been too much divided 
among the various colleges, and there has been too little concentration 
upon the University as a whole, and too little unity of action in promoting 
the general interests of the University. 

" The number of graduates in now so large as to constitute a powerful 
force in the State of Minnesota, and their influence as educated men and 
women, and as friends of the highest and best things for the State, ought 
to be exerted and ought to be felt, as It has not been in the past. " 

Featured speakers at that organizational program were Dr. Louis B. 
Wilson '96MD, said to be a most loyal and alive alumnus; The Honorable 
Arthur L. Helllwell '95 '96LLB '98LLM, a former legislator and a staunch 
supporter of the University; The Honorable Fred B. Snyder '81, who was 
said to have stood by the University for years in the legislative halls and to 
whom the University owes a debt of great gratitude; Judge Edwin Jaggard, 
a member of the law faculty and an indefatigable friend of the University; 
and President Cyrus Northrop. 

I Am !-Are You? 
Ja.nua.ry 30th 

A I 7 P . M . Sh ... ,.p 

L e I Us All R.a ll y and Make Ihls a R.ed 

L otte r Day In Ihe his tory of the 

Univer s ity. 

It ... 11 d e pe nds upon YOU 

.,. YOU .,. 

Can M a k e This e... Success and 

YOU ONLY 

You Owe II to Ihe Uni vers it y 

You Owe It to Yourself to be present 

R,esol've to attend a nd kee p your re.solutlon . 

Resolve t o get .some ont else t o attend and 
keep tha t resolullon al~o 

You will regret It all your life If you m i •• thl. 
meetln tr· 

Now , once more, ell t ogether, and .suece .. will 
attend our efforts. 

+++++++++++++++++++'1 "",111". 

rec tor determined, and a life mem
ber hip wa $ 10 and would be in
ve ted in a permanent fund . 

The o ffi ce rs of th e General 
Alumni A ssociation consi ted of a 
board of director who elec ted from 
among their number a pre ident, 
vice pre ident and , from the mem
ber ' o f the A soc iati on , a 
secretary-treasurer. The board con
sisted of two member from each of 
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the co ll ege alumni groups rep
re ented in the a oc iation, who 
were chosen to serve ~ r two year . 

THE FIRST meeting of the GAA 
board of direc t rs took place on 

February , 1904. with representa
tives pre ent fr m the cademi , 

ch 01 f 'Agri ulture, liege of 
M edic ine & urgery, liege of 
Homeopathic M edicine & urgery, 
Ph arm acy and 0 nt i try alumn i 
group . 

Pro fe~ r achtrieb was elected 
the first pre ident of the alumn i 
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AS THE HEADUNE ATTESTS In the Feb· 
ruary 1, 1904 Minnesota Alumni 
Weekly, the organization of the 
University 's General Alumni Associa
tion was a success. Said Judge Jag
gard during the events of January 30, 
1904, '7he future of the University ;s 
secure. It Is our duty to see that this 
future Is not dwarfed and distorted. We 
have no business to lie down and let 
others walk over us." 

It was the members of the University 
of Minnesota Class of 1877 that first 
felt the need for an organized alumni 
group. The three remaining members 
of that class, as they were at their 55th 
reunion In 1932, are seen at the right 
above. Seated, at the left, Is Albert M. 
Welles . Mattie Campbell Wilkin and 
Stephen Mahoney. 

Mrs . Wilkin , known to thousands of 
Minnesota graduates as " Frau " Wilkin , 
was Intimately connected with the 
University for 38 years as a student 
and an Instructor. 

Standing behind the Class of 1877 
members are, at the left, E. B. Pierce, 
the second executive secretary of the 
Alumni Association; and Fred Beal 
Snyder '81, a first alumni president, 
who said at the Inception of the Gen· 
eral Alumni Association, " If to stand by 
the University In every time of need, to 
cherish It, love It and to look out for Its 
every Interest In every way necessary, 
It Is necessary to go Into politics, then I 
am for going Into politics. " 

bard, to erve , after repeated re
election, until 1915 \\ hen he be
came pre ident emeritu . Dr. Wil
!>on \\a named i e pre ident. and 
Keye , e retary-trea!>urer. Keye 
would er e in thi po t until he be
came pre ident in 191 . 

m ng the dutie · et up for the 
officer, the e retar) -trea urer \'" a 
directed to prepare a card catal gue 
of alumni and former tudenb ' 
names and uch other re ord a!> 
would facilitate the work f the 
o iation . ery alumnu \ a 

a J...ed for due \\ hich would not be 
combined \\ ith the college a ia
ti n ' fund~ . 

The board pre ideo!" s j b \\ a to 
write the gubematonal candidate 
t dl over theIr po iti n with re
gard t the B ard of ntrol whi h 
the legilature had set up for the 
admini tration f · ·charitable· ' in· 
tituti n , tncluding the ni\er it 

of Minnes ta o 
In an effon to ure und rtand-

109 and cooperation \\ ith th Board 
lf Regent. nyder. \\ho \.,ould 
later become a Regent and then Re
gent' pre ident. moved t elect 
member, e -Regent and faculty to 
honorar) member hip in the 
ociation. 

1n May of 190-l it \\a propo ed 
the General lumni oClation 
take over and operate The A.11II1I1I ; 
Weekly, the board approved a 
m del of the oldiers ' Monument 
that nov. tand In front of the Ar
mory, and nyder wa appointed to 
report on the ad\ i ability of incor-
porating the General lumni 

iatlOn . 
The inten it) and \ igor \\ith 

\\ hi h the board et out t handle 
problem of great di\er ity i indi
cated in the Minute of the ' ocia
tion and through the page of The 
Weekly. The e men v.ere truly ti
tan, ourageou and Imagtnati\e . 
The) dre\\ from be) nd their 
number men and women \\ h were 
. pe iah t in variou field to up
port alumni ef~ n . 

The inten ' it) f the 'e effort and 
th e of the original board member ' 
readily ol~ed the )oung 

iation ' problem . 
The ' olle tion f due \\ a) to 

in rea e the number f 0 iation 
life member., plan for cI a_ reun-
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THE HONORABLE Fred B. Snyder, left, received a specIal award from University Pres
Ident James L. Morrill durIng alumni celebrations of the UnIversity 's Charter Day on 
February 19, 1948. Snyder, among the first alumni leaders, was named Regents ' 
president. 
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ions on Alumni Day, alumni con
tac t!> to try to innuence the 
legi 'Iature's acceptance of the ni 
ver ity budget~ and the ele tion of 
Regenh - all of the e were ~ cal 
pint · of A bard di<;cu\!>lon, 
for nearly 50 year~. 

Incorporation wa~ not a comp-
Ii hed for the eneral lumnl 
s iati n. In 1906 another unit , the 
Minne ota lumni oClatlon, 
wa granted a certificate of in orp -
rati n as a h Iding corp ration .. ~ r 
the purp e of creating a legal entlly 
to handle any and all fund which 
may ome into the s ociation and 
to manage and dire t it affair of 
bu ine ." 

nce et up, the M A began to 
Inve t life membership monies In 
farm mortgage . Later this poli y 
changed and the fund gre\ when 
investment in b nds and stock wa~ 
permitted . 

In March of I 04 G president 
achtrieb app inted a commltlee f 

three to draw up a c ntra t With 
B. J hn n wh had left niverslty 
empl yment to g into pri ate bu 1-

ne s. John on then continued to 
wn and edit The Weekly . 

The problems that confr nted the 
niversity which the board 

felt alumni c uld work on were s 
many that a full-time s"oclatlon 
employee 'eemed the only ans\ er 
for the rganizatlon to give the 
greate t am unt f servi e. J hn ... n 
va · hired a the fir t alumni I.rct
ary. 

Two year!. later h turned over 
the wner hip of The Weekly to the 

s iation . 
During it early year. the 'o-

s iation put It zeal and organiza
tional effort behind an increa e In 

nivcrsity faculty alaI ie , the a -
quisiti n of land for ampu expan
ion, as well a the remo al of the 

Bard of ontr I thr ugh legi la
ti e a tion and the removal f the 

rthern P ifi railroad tr d 
whic h crossed th e Minneap Its 



campu . T h ugh w rk needed for 
these cau e was time-con um ing, 
alumni eff rt were undiminished. 

T H "cultivation among them 
(the alumni) of a fraternal pirit" 
wa another of the Association ' 
continued efforts . The first annual 
alumni dinner wa held in the Ar
mory n January 30, 1904, with 
ample opportunity to renew old ac
quaintance, to ing Minne ota 
oogs and to I isten to addres e -

allegedly I imited to 10 minute . 
Winter alumni banquets were held 
a close to the Valentine' Day date 
of Dr. Wi lliam Watt Folwell' 
birthday a p ible . 

The time came when the alumni 
meeting pia e wa mo ed from the 
Armory to Donald on' Tea R om, 
but during the on-campus affair , 
the rnlOry wa decorated, mall 
table et in the mall gymnasium 
and the e ening' program reported 
in flowery term . 

ciation officer never failed 
to make a lumni. trending the e 
e ent aware of the ociation' 
financial need . Pledge ~Iip were 
pIa ed at ea h plate nd a special 
peaker, often giving the financial 

rep rt, poke to the problem. Rep
reentative from alum.ni club in
Slate and beyond nen attended 
these meeting al o. 

In 1907 I ice hel vin Hall wa 
the banquet ite for the more than 
300 alumni. The A sociation's Life 
Member hip Fund ha grown to 
3,915 .00 . The thru "t of the meet

ing di cu sion wa the need f r 
more alumni to become intere ted 
in publ ic affair , to run for the legi ' 
lature in order that "the niver it 
might cl im m re mpathetic 
treatment. " 

pring reunion by cia \l ere 
held on lumni D ay and later at 
Commencement time. Origi nally 
the e \' ere May picnic to \ hi h 
dl tingui shed gue t \ ere in ited. 

la s reuni ns had been popular 
at ommencement time ince the 
year after the fir t ni er it gradu-

ation . The e informal gatherings 
were referred to in A riel, one of the 
first student publication, a alumni 
association meetings. D uring such 
fellowship tho e alumni who 
gathered al 0 Ii tened to addre es 
and often poetry. 

hange in these ocial affairs 
came a early a 1886 when the 
alumni banquet became part of the 

niver ity's I :00 p.m . Com
mencement dinner. And bigger 
thing began to come out of the an
nual reunions. when on February 
22, 1888, a group met in the We t 
Hotel and formed a Fellow hip As-

ciation "who e object will be the 
encouragement of scholarship by 
mean of a fund which hall be de
voted to graduate pursuing ad-

anced or special cour e either at 
the Univer ilY or me other." 

Their goal wa high: an annual 
fellow hip of 250 to $500 . And to 
rai e thi , the group extended mem
ber hip to anyone who would pay 

5 per year for five year; a commit
tee wa named to check " corpora
tion and by-law " . 

The Fellow hip 0 ialion was 
short-lived, but the rea on for it 
formation would become a basic 
alumni effort. 

The December 4, 1 96Ariel was 
a pecial edition ent to alumni with 
an appeal from alumni leader. It 
pecial i ue had come out of di -

cus ion of the niver ity ' approp
riation reque t to the legi lature . 
Ea h alumnu a a ked to get in 
touch with his Jegi lative repre en
tati e ., to be a ured that he ~ ill 
tand b the Uni\'er ity in the mall 

requ t it make ," and to '-get out 
and h \\ by good work as well a 
b g od \ i hes your apprel:iation of 
the benefit the eho I ha given to 

QU . " 

nd, there a add d, th need 
for an aJumnu on the Board of Re
gent . 

FeUo\\ hip through reunion \Va 

spilling rapidly into the bu ines of 
helping to meet the University ' s 
needs. 

[n June of 1896 a letter wa 
mailed to every University alumnus 
asking that a tax of $1 .00 be sent to 
the alumni treasurer. or that a $20 
life membership could be paid . 
There was no money to pay for the 
graduate fellow hip . A tudent 
editorial that accompanied the spe
cial appeal reminded graduates that 
their eparation would not be per
manent because the alumni as ocia
tion meant an opportunity to meet 
again . 

The Ariel reported the organiza
tion of the first out-of- tate alumni 
club on March 23 , 1895 . Profe or 
Willis M. West wa vi iting hi 
brother Max in Chicago, and. at a 
reception, Prafe or Harry Pratt 
Jud on, dean of the College of 
Political Science at the ni er it) 
of Chicago and former head of the 
hi tory department at Minne ota, 
proposed a "Ski- -Mah'· Club be 
organized . It was and he be arne it 
pre ident. 

On 0 ember 12 , 1898, the 
' ebra ka ,. ki- -Mah" or

ganized in Omaha. nd on pril 
_5 , 1900. ew York alumni got to
gether at the Hotel Marlborough . 

RTE R for the 
. lumni ociation' bu ine 
moved from one pia e to another in 
tho e early day - and pa e be
came a ru ial problem in later 
year . John on had a de k in the 
offi e f the regi trar. The Regent 
a"ked him to \; ate it in 190 ~ n 
alumni board reque t for a pa e n 
campu \ a denied. But th H. \ . 

il n Co . who e bu ine \\ as 
nearby and \vbo, e pre ident wa H . 
Y . W il ' on '93, ga e him de k 
pace there . B) Oct ber of that year 

the Regen relented and there \\ a ' 
an offi e in Folwell Hall de ' ignat d 
f r alumni work. 

B) the time lohn cn' term f 
'ef\i e ended on June 30. 19~O. as-
et f the Minn ta lumni 
o iation had grown to more than 
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$35,000.00; the Board of Regents 
had granted ubsidy for Weekly 
subscriptions for seni r ' for a year 
and for the magazine to be sent to 
leading new paper and elected 
high schools in the state; work with 
the Minnesota Union Board of 
Governor and with the Minnesota 
Ath letic A ociation wa continu
ous. 

The alumni ecretary and the 
board directed activitie , but the 
As oc iation' member - the vol
unteer - accompl i hed them. 

At no time were the board mem
bers compensated for their efforts . 
They et up Dutch treat luncheon 
downtown for alumni. They agreed 
to an alumni button, de igned by 
the engineering ection of the enior 
class in 1909. They a ked that cam
pu treet be named for Rockwood 
and Elwell who had worked 0 hard 
on University appropriation bills. 
They honored Dr. Folwell and 
President Northrop at appropriate 
time and never failed to expre 
appreciation for work done. early 
1,000 alumni marched in the 
Torchlight parade at the time of 
Dr. George Edgar Vincent' in
auguration, thank to alumni asso
ciation efforts. 

Throughout the hi tory of the 
Alumni A sociation the problems 
of University department head and 
dean have been brought to the 
board . 

On February 16, 1915, the Med
ical Alumni As ociation representa
tive came to the A ociation with a 
plan to affiliate the medical faculty 
with the Mayo Foundation. A 
time-con uming discu sion of this 
proposal resulted in a resolution. 
concerning gifts which the Univer
sity was justified in accepting . 

The board felt that .there was no 
ju tification in accepting a gift or 
service which would take tudent 
off the campu for work and that the 
Regent must control all gift . 

T he A sociation grew a other 
co llege representatives came onto 
the board . A handbook on alumni 
actiV Ities was i ued to a, i t 
alumni clubs with pr gram . The 
alumni directory had become too 
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exten ive for pub lication in The 
Weekly and R. L . Polk ompany 
took over it pubJi ation. 

World War I brought on alumni 
need to keep in contact with er
vice men and hange on campu 
which included the arrival of Dr. 
Marion LeRoy Burt n a pre ident 
in 1917. 

The Military ommittee of the 
A ociation propo ed affiliation and 
upport of the merican niversity 

in Europe, headquartered in Pari , 
where univer ity alumni and tu
dents could go . An Intercollegiate 
Intelligence Bureau in Wa hington, 
D. ., became the clearing house 
for information on pecial abilitie 
of alumni and a oldi r Medal wa 
de igned. 

On February 18, 1919, when 322 
alumni gathered for the 16th An
nual Dinner at Donald on's Tea 
Room ,they aw three drawing of 
a propo ed Minne ota Memorial 
whi h included an auditorium and a 
campanile . Dr. Marie L. an ford , 
then emeritu , appealed for upport 
of the Univer ity Relief Unit in Fr
ance. It wa backed by the Min
ne ota Alumnae lub . The e U 
women organized in 1914 and 
raised money for scholarships a 
they do now, a well a concerned 
them elve with humanitarian pro
ject uch a the po twar work in 
France . 

A new kind of Alumni Day wa 

held at the 1914 ommencement. 
. B. Pier e '04 its chairman, was 

a igned ther alumni ta 'k in uc-
eeding year. He was pre -ident of 

the bard of governors of the Min
ne ta ni n and a regi trar he at 
on the niver ity enate. Pierce 
was a natural u ce r to . B. 
Joho~on wh re, igned a exe utive 
secretary of the so iati n in De
cember, 1919. 

One of Pier e's requiremeots in 
the new office wa to be allowed to 
keep hi relationship with other 
c mmittee and organizations at the 
University which led to expanded 
ervice for the A ociati n. 

In 1914 Johosoo' title had been 
changed from ecretary t executive 
e retary and 0 Pierce became the 

A sociation' s exe ulive ecretary. 
On July I, 1920, Pierce a umed 

ffice and at the ame time wa em
ployed by the Regent a a field e -
retary. He required an editor for 
The Weekly and Vincent John on 
'20, editor f The Daily and former 
bu ine manager of Foolscap, the 
tudent humor magazine, wa 

hired. There were I I alumni clubs 
in exi tence at the time . Jumni 
pr ~ects that wereet up and be
came maj r goals included the au
ditorium and campanile, an rmory 

IN 1933 both the University of Minnesota Mall and the freshman class entered campus 
life together. It was on a Wednesday evening during Freshman Week that Universi ty 
freshmen met on the Knoll of the Minneapolis campus to began a parting ceremony 
for that much revered section of the campus - a torchlight procession that moved 
from the Knoll to the Mall, slgnlfiylng the moving of student activities from the old to 
the new part of the campus, In the center of which Is Cyrus Northrop Memorial 
Auditorium. The sons and daughters of many Minnesota alumni were among the 
more than 3000 young people that attended this dedication of the Mall. This campus 
area as It appeared In the winter of 1948, Is seen at the top right. 

At the near right Is a page from The Alumni Weekly of the early 1920 's urging 
alumni Into action fo r the construction of an adequate and suitable stadium. The first 
football game was played In the new Memorial Stadium on October 4, 1924. 

The construction of Northrop Memorial Auditorium, seen at the far right, was com
pleted In 1929. This beautiful building which stands at the head of the Mall facing 
Washington Avenue, was named for Dr. Cyrus Northrop, the second president of the 
University. The greater part of the money for Its construction was pledged by alumni, 
faculty and students of the University. Prominent alumni and state and University 
officials took part In a formal dedication of the building on November 15, 1929. 
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, Th. SECOND DUTCH TREAT LUNCHEON .,,11 
b. held ., DONALDSON'S tea rOO",l FRIDAY, N .... · 
ember 20th at 12 30 PM" M~" . Alumni, F ... · 
mit' Shade"'- and Facult,. .,. •• " ... HI to .u«nd 
.. FIFTY FIVE ml!n .UltndM lut month ne,. w.,. 
UNANIMOUS In d.-mand,,,, anoth., ~ Ab..,l"t.l, 
In'ormal ~ E •• " man orden hi, own Iu.nc.h and p.y. 
hi. o,,",n bill 

_:11 ~?!;It.~~G!d ~~,f't:J" ~! :~: !iu':':" u~:O.· P·r~: 111 '-"_~' 
~h! :I~:~~~~~ ~~dd~ho:t h~t hl~: ,~~~;·::~rr ~~ !:·I"~=:': 
to ""It"" .'\lml''''" 

.. PASS THE WORD '0 YOUR FRJENDS, f Th. 
da,. before ,hll: CARUSLE •• m. at DONALDSON'S 

AT THE TOP RIGHT, a view of the Minneapolis campus In 1920, 16 years after the 
formation of an alumni association. Left above, E.B. Pierce, executive secretary of the 
General Alumni Association, left, met with four other enthusiastic alumni to plan a 
banquet meeting the day of the Washington -Minnesota game In the fall of 1938. Right 
above, some of the early announcements of alumni affairs, this one taken from the 
November 16, 1908 Alumni Weekly, mirrored the spirit and fun associated with alumni 
activities. Professor J.e. Hutchinson 76, pictured at the right, was a member of the 
University faculty from the year of his graduation until 1917, a period of 41 years. He 
was among the first to lead an alumni procession during a University commencement 
ceremony and was much revered by his students, colleagues, teachers and classmates. 
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THE SPEAKERS TABLE at the Annual Banquet of the Institute of Technology Alumni Association in 1942 was filled with c~/e
brities as have been head tables sInce the Incept/on of the alumni association. Seen in this photo are, from the left, S. C. Lind, 
dean of the University 's Institute of Technology; the principal speaker James Ford Bell '01BSC; Harry E. Gerrish '05 BME, preside'!t 
of the alumni group and the evening 's toastmaster; W. C. Coffey, president of the University of Minnesota; and the Honorable Marvin 
L. Kline '29BArch, then mayor of Minneapolis. 

and gymn lum , a ew Minnesota 
nl n and a health center. 
The fir<;t general meeting and 

dinner In the old M inn ota nlOn 
afh:r Plt:rce became executive e
r tal) wa~ a 'Igmficant one. mong 
the ,peclal guest~ attending were 
President and ir . Lotu D . off
man , the ne" I ele ted m er it 
presldent ~ Pre Idents mentu 

ol\\.ell and orthrop: Dean and 
Mrs J)hn Do\\ney, the first 
dean of tht: rts liege, D ean 
Henry T ddy, the fir t dean of the 

raduate chool , and Professor and 
Mrs . John orrin H ut hin n . t 
the lime , Pr fessor H ut hln on '76, 
\\. ho had been an officer and ,uppor
ter r the eneral lumni ~o ia
tlon from early day~ , wa president 
of the cademlc lumni 
lion . 

Profes r Pau l J . G de' 9 , 
profes or f geography at the 
versityof hlcago, spoke on " oal 
and i ilizati n", a t pIC of in
terest today . He had made a stud 
o f the subje t and concluded that 
there "mut be a final reliance upon 
the ut ilization r the d irect energ 
of the un and the ham ing of the 

nver for the performance of ta Ii. 
awaiting future generall n ." 

P rofe or Goode repre ented 
hlcago alumm at that meeting . 
thers attending had come from 

Mlnneapoli and t. Paul, Hibbing, 
Minn . , R che ter, Mmn ., and 
Great Fall, M nl. The ne\\l) 
C rmed le\eland , hio lub ent a 
te legram f greeting . 

Regent Fred nyder pre . ented a 
report on the removal of the orth
em Pol ifi track from the ampu . 

lumni were 0 plea ed \\ith hi 
rep rt that a re olutl n f alumni 
end r ement \\ a offered and 
unan lmou 1_ appro \ ed . 

T he fir t indlcati n of an alumni 
fund ~ r the purp _ e of building 
memorial on campu ' me in a re-

lution fr m th ro k. t n . Min-
1a) 3, 
lumm 

uch a lion a 
~t on a po ible to create nece . al) 

in trumentalit) \\.hereb) a fund for 
u h a mem rial rna) be collected 

b) contrlbullon and gifts from the 
alumni of the niver it) from time 
to time, and prO\. Ide a duly on ti
tuted b dy to which ontribution 

an be made and properly afe
guarded and prote ted . " The 
Crook t n alumm left the nature of 
the memorial to the determinati n 
of the ciallon. 

Later that arne month at an 
alumni banquet ~ 110\\ ing the inau
gurati n ceremon) for Pre i ent 

offman. the iation pre ident 
pre · nted a mmittee report that 
approved alumni effort for rai ing 
2 million "t b u ed in the ere -

tion on campu . of an adequate and 
uitable auditorium: the acqui iti n 

of land no\\ 0\\ n d b) the niver
it) unded b Oak treet. Church 
treet, Bea on treet and Cniver
it) venue. a an exten i n of the 

preent athlettc field, ~ r en 10 ing 
the enttre field \\ ilh a \\ all and the 
ere tion there n of a tadium." 

ommittee f I I wa appoint d 
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AMONG THE LEGACIES LEFT BY ALUMNI TO THE UnIversIty of Mlrnesota campus are a 
number of memorials. In the Knoll area of the MInneapolis campus, the center of that 
campus ' llfe until the early 1930's, Is a tree bearing a plaque naming the University 
class of 1877 that was planted by members of that class upon their graduation. That 
plaque Is pictured Immediately above. At the boNom left Is seen the plaque that the nen 
class, the Class of 1878, left on a large stone as a memorial near the Class of 1877's 
treee. 

The Pillsbury monument, pictured at the top left, bears the Inscription at the foot of 
the statue, " John Sargent Pillsbury, Regent 1863- 1901 , a wIse counsellor, a generous 
benefactor, untiring In his devotion to the welfare and advancement of the UnIversity, 
erected In 1900 by the alumnI." In the spring the IIl1ac bushes bloom around the bench 
at the foot of this statue and, shaded by the huge trees of the Knoll, It Is one of the more 
beautiful spots on the campus. 

A large statue of a soldier of the Spanish-American War, pictured at the top rIght 
above In the early days of the University campus, today stands across from the Armory. 
It was erected In " honor of the students of the UnIversity who served their country In 
the war with Spain, 1898- 99." 



t take the nece ary teps to initIate 
such a fund-rai\ing campaign. 

At 11110 is a imi lar ampatgn for 
a stadium with campanile, colonade 
and curt of h n r wa underway . 
IIltni tudent,> were expected to con
tribute only 350,000, but they ,>ub-

ribed 7 0, in the fir t 15 mI-
nute after the campaIgn opened . 

Minne ta alumnI to k up the 
challenge. In June the committee 
laId the groundworl. to r I\e 2 
mtllion f r e pandlng orthr p 
Field to 22 a re and for buildtng a 
tadlum and a memorial au-

ditorium . By tober fund-rai ing 
efforts were well underway . 

In early 1922 Regent nyder an
n un ed the rem val of the orth
em P lfi track at a avtng of 
$64, whIch permitted the purch
ae f the land needed for athletIc 
purp e wIth ut tate appropna
\1on . 

lumnl created the Greater ni
er Ity orporati n a that " in
trumentaltty whereby a fund ~ r 
u h a memorial may be coi-

le ted ." 
The ontract to bUIld Memorial 

tadium \Va. let in March, 1923, 
nd the first game as played there 
gatn t rth Dai. ta on tober 4, 

1924 . 
The ~tadlum was offi ially dedl

ated durtng the IIl1nol gam, the 
lat hom fo tball game of the ~ea

n, when Minne ta tunned the 
111101 and fam u~ Red Grange in a 
ded Icatlon let ry. 

That pr Ject tinl hed, an alumni 
campaign pr eeded for funds to 
build rthrop Mem rial u
ditorium . Its dedication came 10 

thre pha~e in 1929: the fir.,t public 
affair being a Minneap li~ ym
phon) concert c ndueted b) Henn 

erbrugghen ith unl e 
piani!>t, a s Ii t. ML orton'., 
fa ther, W. I. rt n '06 '07Law, 
peaker of the Hou e in the Min

ne ota legislature, led the pa ~age 
of the bill providing money f r the 
completi n f the audit rium. The 
Bot nymph n pia ed in the 
n w fa illt on ct ber 30 and the 
Re erend Dr. Rus II Henry taf
ford ' 12, pa tor of the Id uth 

hureh, Boton , addr sed the 
H mec mtng ro d returning r r 

reunl n on ovember 15 at the 
audIt rium's dedicatory ervice 

1929 was also the year that the 
Mall was dedicated . The tncomtng 
fre hman cia s met on the Knoll of 
the old campu and marched to the 
auditonum at the head of the new 
campus, one that had been accomp
li hed through the enthu la tic work 
of many niver ity alumni in many 
quarter. To their right the e fre h
men saw, on the river ide, the ne~ 
lIbrary and chemi try buIlding, to 
theIr left, the admini tration build
ing and phy ic . 

Co FMA MEMORI L 
nion wa a dream. The work re

qUIred to achie e thi building to k 
h ur of alumni effi rt 10 meet 109 

w1th the OClatlon' board . 
Finally, on May 16, 193 ,a rep

re entative from Wa hingt n, D. . 
met wIth ni ers1ty repre entative 
and told them that If the Regents 
would guarantee payment of 55'7C of 
the co t of building the union, he 
felt that the ociati n's applica
ti n for fund from the federal gov
ernment would be approved. 

The Regent guaranteed the 
payment and on June ~ , the 

niver ity' alumni, through the 
Greater ni er it) orporati n 

fficer ,pa ed are oluti n to retire 
the ertlficate of indebtedne that 
the Regent · ould i ue a part of 
the e t of c n tru ti n. 

The Dr . 

moving General Ho pital to the 
campu , the gift of " Hail, Min
ne ota! " to the A ociation by its 
author, Truman RIckard, and ub-
equent copyright owner hip of 

other Minne ota ong ; the publica
tion of the e and later a record 
album which brought . orne re
venue; and a football hi tory that 
wa updated and old. Athletic and 
problem with cheduling and pro-
elyting occupIed time . nd ~hy 

couldn't on of do tor graduated 
from the Medical chool have pre
ference In a ceptance? Who got 
football tlcl.et on the 50-yard line? 
Plan for alumnI Homecoming ac
tivitie and lumni Day at Com
mencement time ~ere annual 
agenda item . The in tate alumni 
unit repre entative came for Ad
\ i ory omminee meeting in the 
fall and/or pring. 

The Depre ion and then World 
\! ar II brought decrea ed enroll
ments and added on em , but al
~ay the organization of alumni to 
c nta t legi lator onceming the 

niver ity budget 
The alumni unit . now called 

club, had In rea ed In number and 
\\ere a ti e in a loyal re ponse to 
n ed . Fa ult) member and the 

niver tty pre :dent, as well as the 
executi e retar) and the 

ociatJon pre ident \ I ited 
them . 

On May 2 , 19 4. the Board 
toured Pion er Hall and ate dinner 
in the dtning hall. the oole t place 
in the building. a ording to the 

l in ute . t Home ming the pre
,iou fall, member had partici
pated in the dedi alion of the 

ULe . H me. 
Three yean, later, the board met 

in the enter for ontinuation 
tudle . Whenever the met in a 

nev, fa ilit). it perati n and fun -
tion were the ubJect f talk b) 
tho e 10 harge. ommuni ation at 
thi point bet\\een the dmini tra-
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tion, faculty and the Assoc iation 
board and members were excellent. 

It was in 1940 that Dr. Erl ing S . 
Platou who had served the A soc ia
tion as pre ident for three years 
suggested that there be a coordina
tion of the various college alumni 
as ociations (medicine, bu ine s 
admini tration , law , etc .) for the 
advantage of the entire alumni 
body. Thi idea was to grow until it 
was to become a reaUty during Ed 
Hai let 's secretaryship. 

The Minnesota Alumnae Club 
was active constantly rai sing money 
for scholarships, hearing about 
University growth and problems, 
and in June, 1940, sponsored an 
exhibit of historical material on 
Alumni Day. Thi s in spired the 
board of the A ociation to appoint 
an Archives committee to a i t the 
University librarian in acquiring 
materials of historical and general 
interest . 

War conditions brought change 
to the publication chedule of The 
Weekly in 1943 when the Editorial 
Advisory committee reported that 
as of April , 1943, the magazine 
wou ld be issued monthly. This re
qui red the first name change in 42 
years - to Th e Minnesota 
Alumnus. 

T he campus had been converted 
into something of a training camp 
it elf during the war year, but by 
March 9 , 1944 , Dean T . R . 
McConnell of the College of Sci
ence, Literature and the Arts, was 
addressing the board on "Liberal 
Education after the War". And war 
or no war, the C lass of ' 94 held its 
50th clas reunion for four day be
ginn ing on June 9, 1944 . They col
lected $600 to finance the publica
tion of the autobiographies of mem
ber . On that A lum ni Day, Dean of 
Students E. G . William pon spoke 
about the Counseling Bureau which 
was ready to cope with the influx of 
veterans. 

A lumni Day, June 15, 1945 , 
marked the last appearance of Pres
ident W . C . Coffey and was the 
25th anniver ary of E. B . Pierce as 
Executive Secretary of the Associa
tion. 

In the fall of 1946 the merger of 
the General Alumni Association 
and the Minnesota A lumni As ocia-
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When the Class of ' 14 held 
i ts reunion at Commence
ment time in June, 1938, the 
committee prepared a series 
of historical sketches for the 
classes celebrat ing 
f i ve-year reunions. The 
Class of 1889, with all but 
one member present, heard 
history of its yea r de
c laimed: 

" 1889: Day after day the 
rains continued to fall on the 
hills of Pennsylvania in the 
spri ng of 1889. Then one 
night in May occurred one of 
the great tragiC events in the 
history of the country when 
the reservoi r burst above 
Jamestown and the mad 
swirling waters rushed 
down the valley to snuff out 
more than 2000 lives. 

" In that year appeared an 
advertisement in Scribner's 
magazine describing and of
fering for sale a picture
taki ng device called the 
kodak. The ad was inserted 
by the Eastman Kodak Co. 
of Rochester, N.Y., and the 
field of photography was 

tion , the holding corporation, wa 
begun . The president of the General 
Alumni Association appointed a 
committee " to study the reorganiza
tion and amalgamation and to tudy 
the relation hip of strictly alumni 
contributions for general Un iversity 
purpose and tho e for various re
search and other enterprises, con
sulting with Pre ident Morrill on 
the project.'· 

In October that year an Alumni 
Fund for annual giving by alumni 
was proposed. Its first-year goal 
was $50,000, with plan to et up in 
the alumni office a Fund as istant to 
work with the executive ecretary 
and the alumni field secretary in 
contact with the alumni clubs. 

By May 9 , 1947 , The Greater 
University Fund, ponsored by the 
General Alumni Association , and 
he ld in custody of the Board of Re
gents, became a reality. Gifts to the 
Fund were to be u ed for purposes 
for which other moneys were not 

opened to amateurs. 
" Benjamin Harrison was 

inaugurated president of the 
United States. Four western 
states joined the union : 
Washington , Montana, 
North and South Dakota . 
Boxing gloves had not yet 
been adopted by profes
sional fighters in that year 
when John L. Sullivan won 
the championship of the Un
ited States from Jake KiI 
ra in. The Men fought with 
their bare knuckles for 75 
rounds. 

" The thriller of the day for 
daredevils was a double
balloon ascension followed 
by a descent in a parachute. 
Richard Mansfield appeared 
on the stage in a new rendi
tion of " Richard the Th ird", 
and among the popular 
plays of the season were 
Margery Daw, The Prince 
and the Pauper, and A Rul
ing Passion. Popular songs: 
" Down Went McGinty, Oh, 
Promise Me, Playmates, the 
Thunderer (March) The 
Washington Post (MarCh). 

available. Stanley Wenberg became 
its director. The merger of the Gen
eral Alumni A sociation, unincor
porated , and the Minne ota Alumni 
Association, incorporated, carne 
about on Augu t 12, 1 48 . There 
was a transfer of all a sets to the 
new corporation, The Minne ota 
Alumni A ociation , on September 
22, 1948 . 

With thi s work done, E . B . 
Pierce ' 28 years of ervice came to 
an end. 

In 44 year the A ociati n had 
come to maturity , had tackled large 
and litt le problem , he lping stu
dent, deans , Univer ity Pre idents 
and Rege nts to achieve stature for 
the University . 

Increa ed service and continued 
growth wou ld mark the next 26 
years. - Wilma mith Leland . 



The Second Of Minnesota's New 
Regents Brings Rural Background 
To Her Board Position 

TW EW MEMB R 
of the niver ity of MIOne ota ' 
Board of Regents are both women, 
have been active In the MIOne ota 
DFL party and were appomted by 
DFL Governor Wendell Ander on . 
Howe er , they bring contra ting 
backgrounds to their po iuon . 

While Wenda Moore, about 
whom an article appeared In the 
1973 December lumni ew, ha 
never lived a~ ay from a metr poli
tan area, Kathryn ander K i,52, 
ha lived 10 mall town mot of her 
life . 

Mr . ander K 01 was born and 
grew up 10 dgerton, a pred min
antly Dutch c mmuOlty of appro -
Imately 1,000 In outhwe tern 
MIOne ota . he currently live near 
Lu erne, a town of about 5,000 
only 20 mile s uth f where he 
11 ed a a child 

"We're ut where the praIrie 
\tart ," he . ald . " Tree are not 
natural to our area 0 the WInd 
bl w a I t and we ha e blizzard 10 

the wmtertl me. " 
Th longe t time Mr. ander 

K I ha pent In a city wa while 
her hu band, Benjamin, ~ a in the 

avy dUring WWlI and while he 
attended Law cho I at the niver-
ity f Minne ota . Mr . ander 

Kooi i an attorney in Lu verne . 
Mr . ander K oi, who attended 

al in College in Grand R pid , 
Michigan, and l. loud tate 01-
lege, prefer mall-t wn living . But 
he i concerned about the future f 

rural meri a. 
"We're fighting for our life d \\n 

here y u know," she aid. "We 
ha e an out-migration of people to 
the city. Mo t f our young pe pie 
who go awa ~ ran educati n d n't 
come back. We need the thing that 
people want t me back t ." 

However , he feels that the ex
odu of people from the rural area 
is changing . " There I a trend tart
ing , " he aid." Young people are 
recognIZIng rural living as good ." 
M~ . ander KoOl believe that 

mall-town living offer more free
dom and e cape from treet crime 
and pollution. " We enjoyed return
ing to a mall town; It' really the 
good life, " he aid . 

Mrs . ander KoOl' college at-
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tendance reflects her cultural back
ground. 

She attended Calvin College -
the only college sponsored by the 
Chri tian Reform Church - begin
ning a tradition that has been fol
lowed by four of her fi ve children. 
Yet he feels it is important for her 
children to choo e their own col
lege. 

"We went to Calvin because of 
a philo ophy of living and a way of 
life that we try to live up to our
selve , that is to be serving God in 
all areas of life," he said. "But we 
didn't go just for that; Calvin Col
lege rate high chola tically, too ." 

Mr . Vander Kooi, who plan to 
remain active in DFL work, feels it 
was normal for Governor Ander on 
to select University regents who 
have been in DFL politics . "These 
are the people he know ," he said . 

Mr . Vander Kooi wa a delegate 
to the 1972 Democratic National 
Convention and was Rock County 
DFL chairwoman in 1970. Her 
husband attempted, unsucces fully, 
to un eat Republican State Senator 
John 01 on in 1970 and again in 
1972. 

The Vander Koois have five 
children, the olde t of whom, Jane, 
is married to Michael Hagedorn, an 
attorney for the Office of Economic 
Opportunity in Grand Rapids, 
Michigan. Daughter Kathryn also 
live in Grand Rapids, a does a 
on, Ben, who i editor of the stu

dent new paper at Calvin ollege, 
and another daughter, Anne, who is 
a college fre h man . 

The on ly Va nder Kooi child who 
ha not attended Calvin is Sue, who 
i in the ninth grade in Luverne. 

Mrs. Vander Kooi is not willing 
to talk much about the Univer ity of 
M inne ota unt il she has a n oppor
tun ity to learn more about the in
stitution and her respon ibi litie as a 
regent. However, he fee l it will 
help the Univer ity's image to have 
a regent from rural outhwestern 
Minnesota . 

"It's a new field to me , but I 
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know my part of the country so I 
feel like I'm there to repre ent their 
intere ts," he aid . 

Mrs . Vander Kooi ha al 0 been 
active in the League of Women 
Voters and the Rock ounty Hi -
tori cal Society . 

She was named to the Board of 
Regents to ucceed Fred J . Hughe , 
a St. Cloud , Minne ota lawyer who 
repre ented the ixth Congre ional 
di trict. Hi term on the board 
would have expired in 1975 . 

Dr. B. J . Kennedy 

Dr. Kennedy heads 
Minnesota division of 
American Cancer Society 

Dr. B. 1. Kennedy, Univer ity of 
Minne ota profe or of Medicine, 
wa elected pre ident of the Min
nesota divi ion of the American 
Cancer Society at the group' 33rd 
annual meeting late thi fall . 

Dr. Kennedy, who j a nati ve of 
P lainview, Min n ., is al 0 director 
of the ection of medical onco logy 
and Masonic profe or of oncology 
at the U niver ity . 

He will head the ociety' 
55,000 vo lunteer in the tate dur
ing 1973-74. In 1972 he erved on 
the executive c mmittce and wa 
chairman of the Society's profe -
ional educa tion comm ittee. He 

ucceed Stanley ahlstrom, pro
vo t of the University's Technical 

oll ege at ro k t n, Minn., wh 
i continuing n the bard . 

Dr . Kennedy i recognized Inter
nationally a a phy ician, cientific 
inve tigator and educat r in medical 
oncol gy (the tudy of cancer) . Hi 
accompli hment in the field in 
clude development of treatment f r 
brea t cancer, leukemia, cancer of 
the te ti and cancer of the uteru . 
Hi re earch effort have em
pha ized the u e of chemicals and 
hormone in the control of a wide 
variety of cancer . 

Through development of cancer 
training program for medical tu
dent and po tgraduate phy ician , 
Dr . Kennedy pioneered the e tab
Ii hment of medical oncology a a 
new ub pecialty field of study In 
medicine . He believe that by train
ing qualified cancer peciali t , the 
management of patient with cancer 
and leukemia in the community can 
be more effecti ve . 

Dr . Kennedy ha been a pa t 
director-at-Iarge of the American 

ancer Society and currently is a 
member of the board of director of 
the Minnesota divi ion . In the. e 
role he ha been active in pr fes-
ional education and cientific re
earch relating to can er. He is a 

member of numerou lentific 
s cietie dev ted to the problem~ of 
cancer. 

Other community acti Itie in 

clude hi role a vi e preSident of 
the Pre byterian H me , Inc . . a 
h me for the aged in t. Paul , and 
a a member of the board of tru tee 
of Breck h I In Minneap Ii . 



"There are no genius coaches, " 
says Minnesota's Cal Stoll . " No 
coach can have a great team without 
exceptional talent. Great players will 
make an average coach look great." 

Thus, It'S no surprise that Stoll will 
personally visit with 150 prospective 
Gopher football players between 
now and the beginning of spring 
practice. His staff of 8 full-time assis
tants and 12 graduate assistants will 
screen 100's more through films , 
paper work and interviews. 

" I do more recruiting than some 
head coaches because I believe it's 
Important for the head coach to be 
directly Involved, and I also Simply 
enJoy recrUiting, " Stoll said. " I like 
the assoclalions With people and the 
competlliveness of recrUiting. Sign
Ing each recrUit is like plaYing an 
extra 30 games a year .. 

Stoll believes It'S Imperative to re
Cruit a better freshman class In 1974 
than he had In 1973 (considered one 
of Minnesota 's best ever). " Our 
goals Include a Big Ten champion
ShiP, Rose Bowl and a national title 
so we have to secure outstanding 
classes each year, " Stoll said. "We 
would hope to really move up in the 
Big Ten by 1975." 

Toward that end, Stoll and his staff 
will spend over 50 percent of their 
working year and $45,000 on recruit
ing. The Gopher recruiting budget is 
low in comparison to many schools 
(some spend $150,000), but Stoll be
lieves it's adequate. 

The Gopher staff spends most of 
its time and money recruiting in Min
nesota, Wisconsin , Iowa, North and 
South Dakota, Chicago, Michigan, 
and western Pennsylvania. 

Stoll describes the five-state area 
as "our natural recruiting ground" 
and emphasizes "we can't win with
out the Minnesota boy." Stoll, who 
under NCAA rules can award 30 
scholarships, says his staff 
evaluates the local talent and from 
there decides how it must be sup
plemented with outstate players. 

" Each full .tlme member of our 
staff is assigned a section of Min
nesota," Stoll explained. " In addi
tion, we have two coaches assigned 
to Michigan, two to Chicago, one 
each in Pennsylvania, Iowa, WIS
consin and the Dakotas." 

Very often outstanding prospects 
are recommended to the staff by 
high school coaches or friends. 
Players are also discovered through 
the media. 

Stoll himself an alumnus said he 
would welcome help from University 
alumni in identifying prospects. " I 
would like to have alumni send clip
pings from local newspapers on out
standing prep players, " Stoll said " I 
don't want anyone to do It with the 
idea we'll take the boy for sure, but 
we need help in Identifying pros
pects. 

"Alumni can be one more tool in 
recruiting. About 95 percent of the 
recrUiting is done by myself and the 
staff, but when you've got a strong 
alumni following behind you that 
extra five percent can make a differ
ence." 

Stoll said individuals can be of as
sistance in several ways In recruit
ing. "We're looking for people who 
aren't just fans, but are deeply In
terested In our program," he ex
plained. "Such individuals would be 
Willing to send us information on 
prospects, willing to call prospective 
athletes, transport athletes to and 
from the airport, and help athletes 
secure summer employment." 

"All of the above are legal accord
ing to NCAA rules. "We would keep 
a close eye on any recruiting done 
by alumni because very often they 
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can become over eager in their de
sire to help," Stoll said. "The NCAA 
uncovers recruiting violations 
throughout the country each year, 
and a good percentage are alumni
related. Very often the alumni don't 
realize they 've done anything 
wrong." 

Under NCAA rules a recruit may 
make one 48-hour visit to a school 
that is paid for by that school. During 
his visit " neither school officials nor 
alumni may purchase for the athlete , 
nor may he experience anthing 
which the normal student may not 
have," according to NCAA rules . 

A prospective athlete may visit a 
school as many times as he wants 
so long as he or his family pay for the 
trip. No alumni chapter may sponsor 
a second or third visit. Nor can any 
school officials or alumni purchase 
anything for a athlete on a subse
quent visit. 

NCAA ru les limit coaches to two 
visits to a recruit's home. 

Minnesota, like other Big Ten 
schools, must sweat through two 
signing dates before a athlete is 
secured. Big Ten tenders may be 
signed by football players (there are 
later dates for other sports) after 
February 20, and commit the athlete 
to one Big Ten school. However, a 
athlete may sign tenders with other 
conferences. 

"Once we decide to offer a boy a 
tender he has 10 days to sign it," 
Stoll explained. " If he doesn't sign it 
within 1 0 days we can never offer 
him a scholarship again under Big 
Ten rules . Other conferences can 

MINNESOTA BLAZER BUTTONS 
Members $7.95, others $9.95 

get turned downed and later sign the 
boy to their conference tender. 

"Another disadvantage we have 
on conference tenders is that ours 
must be mailed, while other confer
ences may hand deliver. During the 
1 O-day period we can not personally 
visit a player like some conferences 
are allowed. We're limited to phone 
calls . This whole business is a dis
advantage to a Big Ten school going 
up against a conference like the Big 
Eight. " 

The signing of a national letter of 
intent (after March 6 for football) 
ends the recruiting competition for 
an athlete for it commits him to one 
school. The Big Ten does not im
pose any limitations on the national 
letter of intent, but follows NCAA 
guidelines. Big Ten coaches may 
hand deliver, visit a recruit in his 
home and wait an indefinite period of 
time, just like other coaches. 

Under new NCAA legislation only 
30 football scholarships may be 
awarded per year. No school may 
have more than 105 football players 
on scholarship by the fall of 1977. In 
the past schools like Nebraska have 
had as many as 155 football players 
on scholarship. 

"This is going to even things out in 
college football quite a bit," Stoll 
said . " This past year I had 55 
players out for spring practice. Now 
how would I ever compete with those 
kind of numbers?" 

Academic qualifications for scho
larships have also been changed. 
An athlete must have a "C" average 
or better in high school. Formerly, 
high school average and college en
trance test scores were used to de
termine whether an athlete qualified. 

Stoll claims there are basically two 
reasons why a player signs with 
Minnesota. "The one-to-one rela
tionship we as a coaching staff de
velop with a young man will have 
more to do with his coming than any
thing else. If we like him and he likes 
us , we've really got something 
going. 

"Second, is the University. We ask 
the recruit where he wants to be four 
years from now. Often we can show 
him there is a great educational op
portunity here, and a great career 
opportunity in this community. 

"This second area is one where 
alumni can be particularly helpful. If 
they realize what a great University 
they attended, they can be very ef
fective in talking with a youngster. 

" I've been all over the world , and 
believe me people sit up and take 
notice when you tell them you 're 
from Minnesota. This is a school With 
a great football and educational trad
ition. I'm proud of ill " 

Minnesota Alumni Association 

2610 University Avenue 

St. Paul , Minnesota ~5114 

Find enclosed my check 
for $ ___ _ 

Please send me ____ set(s) of 

Blazer Buttons. 

Name 

Address 

City 

State 

Membership No. '----------------------'--------------
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Right now, you can get $10,000 of GROUP life 
insurance for a lot less than you might think 

th roug h the ... 

ava ilable exclusively to members 

While you're covered, cash benefits will be paid to the beneficiary of your 
choice for death from any cause, at any time, In any place. 

Benefits and Premiums 
YOUR A M OU N T OF TE RM SE M I-AN NU A L 
AGE LIFE IN SURAN CE PR EM IUMS · 

UNDER 25 $10,000 $ 1100 
25 -29 10,000 1250 
30-34 10.000 17.50 
35 -39 10,000 2400 

40-44 10,000 3550 
45-49 10,000 5100 
50-54 10,000 7350 
5559 10,000 10800 

6064 10,000 17500 
65 -69 5.000 13500 
7074 2,500 9900 

' Premlums .fa current rates subject 10 change by the Insurer 
For Informallon concerning higher amounts write the MAA Insurance 
AdminiStrator 

Cov rage terminates 11 IIg8 75 

EASY TO ENROLL 
1 Complete Group Life Insurance Enrollment Form 

2 M all to Minnesota Alumni ASSOCiation 
Insurance Administrator 
SUite Five Hundred 
400 South County Road 18 
Minneapolis. Minnesota 55426 

3 Send no money now. You Will receive your Itrst billing from 
the Administrator upon acceptance of your Enrollment Form 

.You Are Eltglble If you are 8 member of the MAA, 8ge 60 or under 
(Coverage for reSidents of Texas, OhiO, New Jersey. West Virginia, 
FlOrida and Wisconsin IS not available at thiS time) 

• Generally No PhYSical Exam usually only the short sta tement of 
health on th enrollment form IS necessary 
.8eneflclary you name your own benefiCiary. which you may 
change at any time Special benefiCiary arrangements can be made to 
fit your own requirements Settlements of death claims as a monthly 
Income may be requested 
• Premiums W aived DUring D,sablltty If you become totally diS
abled (as def,ned ,n the contract) prior to age 65. and remain so diS 
abled for t least nine months, premiums becoming due dUring your 
continued diS billty Will be waived Proof must be furnished If re
quest d 

• You May Change to a p rmanent poltcy which bUilds cash values 
(or retlrem nt: When you t rmlna te membership In M AA, when you 
re ch age 74, or when any Insuranc termina tes b cause of a chang 
In age You may convert the amount of group Ilf Insurance which 
terminates to any IndiVidual poltcy of Itf Insurance then being Issued 
by the Insurance company other than term Insurance or any poltcy con
taining disability or other supplementary benefits 

r-----------------------, 
M innesota Alumni Association 
Group life Insurance 
ENROLLMENT FORM 

A Name ________________________ _ 

B 
Permanent Mailing Address Street and Number 

Coty State Z'P 

Coverage for reSidents of ew Jersey. OhiO, Texas West Virginia FlOrida 
and WisconSin IS not available at thiS time 

08le of S,nh 

Beneftclary (Print Name as 
MARY DOE. not MRS JOH 

Year Graduated 
fTomUofM 

Relattonshlp 

Amount of Term Life Insurance $10,000 

Statement of Hea lth 
The followlng Information IS submtned as eVidence of my Insurability; 

Weight HelghLt ___ _ 

Have you ever been decltned or rated for life Insurance? (If yes give details 
below} _______________________ __ 

Within the past five years have you been confined for more than five days 
for any Illness or injury or undergone any surgical operations? 

(If yes give details below) _______________________________ __ 

Are you In good health? __________________ _ 

Comments: 

I Mreb~ apply 'of group hfe In lJranee prO\llOl<l b., the MlnMsola Alumni Assoctatoan Group Lol. In 
$U"nce Program und'rwflnen b., Th, Pfudel"ltlellnsurence Company 01 ArneoQ As e mernbef ,n good 
standing I undet'siand the' an.,. and all dlYItMndsdeclared under 1M above group pohcy sh.n Mcome 1M 
P'QPeflY 01 lhe M,nn'SOla Alumn, AS aa.ttOn I f.,wnt that 'aCh of the ebo answ.rs IS tomp1ete 
and Itve and that the, shall be the ~s.s 01 lh. lu",ance b., ,n. Company 01 anr grou.p hi. 1f\.$U'I~ 
pef-s~nt to thl' ,ppllcatlOn 

AUTHO RIZATION I hereby euthor,,. .ny licensed phYSIc::~n . ~'cal pred'h~r ho t,1 dtnlC. or 
other m.ehtal 01 med.c.l .... r,llted tlC::lhtv ,nsur.nce campa"" Of other orglnLl'ttOn InstitutIon at p« 
son Ihlt has any records or M\owledg' of me Of" my h.,It" togl~ to The PrlJdenl .. llnsu'l~ ComNn .... 
01 Am'rtel Inot such Informilion A pt'IotOQ"phIC COQ'f 01 thiS author,l.11Q1"1 Shall be IS .. ,hd as the 
OItglnal 

Licensed In ." st.t~s 
North Centr.' Home Olhc~ 
Mmne 'Po"~ Mlnnesot. 

x 

/Pohcy form ° Gf AS5·301) 

S ignature 

Prudential 
~-----------------------~ 



Minnesota People 

The Conners Make Their Mark 
On Washington, D.C. 

B ILL and Loui e Conner are 
among tho e who are politically 
popular in Washinoton, D .C. these 
days. 

Bill Conner '39 BA '40BS 
'42LLB, a fonner county execu
ri ve of ew Ca tIe County, Dela
ware, wa recently worn in deputy 
under ecretary for regional affair 
in the U .S. Department of Health, 
Education & Welfare (HEW). Dur
ing the ceremonie , HEW Secretary 
Ca per Weinberger aid: 

"In appointing Mr. Conner to 
the post of deputy under ecretary 
for regional affair this admini tra
tion i showing its dedication to the 
belief in the ability of tate, county, 
local and regional official to cope 
with the ba ic problems of 

merica . 
" His appointment iIlu trate our 

determination to trengthen the re
gional offices of the Department of 
Health , Education and Welfare be
cau e e believe that the men and 
women orking in tho e office are 
cIo er to the people of their re pec
tive region and therefore better 
equipped to help them. We think it 
is time to understand that Wa hing
ron can not and should not do every
thing . " 

Conner came to Washington, 
D . . over a year ago a a manage
ment anaJy t for the Office of Man
agement and Budget (OMB). Hi 
fir tjob, from October to December 
1972, was to as i t Frank G . Car
lucci in the mas ive federal aid 
program to the flood de a tated 
areas of ortheastern Pennsylvania 
in the wake in Hurricane Agnes . 

Conner went back to Wa hing
ton, D.C. and OMB until February 
1973 when he moved over to the 
HEW office ' to become as i tant 
director of the Office of Profe -
ional Standard Review . Thi 
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mo e wa mainl a change in 
offices and titles for him. Wein
berger, head of OMB while Conner 
wa there, had been named ecre
tary of HEW and he took Conner 
and Carlucci, now under ecretary 
of HEW, ~ ith him. 

Conner' first HEW job wa to 
tep up a program to get medical 

doctor to organize a seLf-revie\ 
y tern for their profe ion . He took 

on hi pre ent a ignment - im
plementing Pre ideot ixon' pol
icy of" ew Federali m" at HEW 
by decentralizing the bureaucracy 
and making the department' 10 re
gional offices function as mini
department - in May of lhi year . 
He wa officially worn-in on Sep
tember 7. 

Under ecretary Carlucci called 
Conner a man of ab olute integrity 
at thi ceremony. 

.. His performance in Wilke 
Barre on flood relief wa pectacu
lar," Carlucci said . 

"Hi experience a county ex
ecutive of ew Castle ounty and 
as pre ident of the ational A oci
ation of Countie ha given him an 
under tanding of tate and local 
government that make him e pe
cially valuable in deal ing with 
county official , mayors and gover
nor around the country. He ha 
been at the gras roots and therefore 
under tand people at the gra s 
root ." 

Conner wa the fir t county ex
ecuti e for ew astle County and 
was twice elected to tbat office, 

erving from 1967-1972. During 
hi two terms he created the 
machinery for that new form of 
government which replaced the 
former county commi ioner fonn. 

He became pre ident of the a
lional ociation of Countie , an 
organization repre enting 20 of the 
nation' countie and 75 percent of 
the nation's total population. in 
1971. Three year earlier, at the 
group' annual convention he had 
offered hi name during the election 
of officers "becau e they needed a 
Republican to balance the ticket, so 
I became fourth vice president," 
Cooner aid. 

onner 1 ok hi fir t public office 
after 20 year as a counsel to du 
Pont de emouc & ompany in 

8i11 Conner 



WilmIngton, Delaware, when he 
bec.ame a member of the Ml. Plea -
ant, Delaware board of education. 
In 1963 he wa made chalnnan of 
the Brandywine Hundred Republi
can commtltee. 

He erved a chaIrman of the 
board of dIrect r for the Pen-ler
Del uncll of Government , an 
a 0 iati n of tate and local gov
ernment repre entaltve In the 
Penn ylvanta, ew Jer ey
Dela\\'are area, from 1969 to 1972. 

nd he \\ a appoi nted b} Pre ident 
Ixon t the dVI ory ounctl on 

Intergovernmental Per onnel Poltcy 
and to the CommIttee on tate and 
Local Go ernment ooperation 
ad\-I ing the 0 t of LI ing ouncil 
in 1971 He held both of the latter 
po ition through 1972. 

Loul e Tonner en'ed eight 
year<. a a tate en at r 10 Delaware . 

he i remembered in the tate for 
hertruggle to pa open hou 109 

legi lation in the Delaware enate 
and i given much of the credit for 
open h u ing. 

he 10 t bid ~ r re-electton In 

I 72 during the Del v are RepublJ
can primaT) . 

Louise Conner 

Mr . onner I currently a visit
Ing profe or teaching Practical 
Polittc for Women at the Eagleton 
In titute of Rutger ni ver Ity. Part 
of her Rutger ' work also include a 
erie of radio inter iew with 

prominent women in politic and 
government that are a atlable to 
about ISO radio tation in the 

orthe t 
he recently aid that he !Jve on 

the Rutger campu a "a 
polttican-In-re idence". 

Mr onner attended Worthing-
ton (Minn.) JunIor ollege in 193 
and the ni er Ity of Minne ota 
La~ chool from 193 to 1940. 

he i a member of Kappa Beta PI . 
The onners, ~ho now bve 10 

Pnnce George ounty, MaT} land. 
have four children and two grand
children. 

Temporary president 
could be named 
for the University 

The of 

too i not found \\'ho can ume 
the du!te b} then. 

eil herbume. chatnnan of 
the Board of Regents ear h om
mlltee. aid hi group and the 
IO-member fa ult}- tudent commit
tee are !tIl revle\\ing orne _ 0 
nomination \\ hi h have been re-
eived for the p luon. 

"If we can't find a andidate 
that' a\ allable b luI} I. we' 11 
come ba k ~ Ith a rec mmendatlon 
t the ard that \\ e name an In
tenm pre Ident unul the be t c ndi
date I avrulable." herbumeaid 
In mId-December. 

He aid that the ear h rnmIt-
tee have 10 ked at 2 name, but 
gue ed that as many a _ 0 pe pie 
have been nomlO ted ~ ith name 
!Ill c ming in t the rd, 

herbume aid that the national 
pre ident of the Minne ola Alumni 
A ociation, Harry E. Atwood, 
al 0 president of the orthwe tern 

'ational Life Insurance company. 
i working with the Regents' com
mittee. An alumni committee ha 
al 0 been fonned to provide input 
into the Regents ' pre idential deci
sion. 

Sherburne aid he has talked ~ ith 
IOdmdual legi lators \\ho recom
mended orne criteria for the po i
tion, but aid they would not Ii e to 
be put in a po ition of vetoing any 
of the candidate . He told the legi -
lators that he would keep them in
fonned on the earch. 

"We ~ant to be as participatOr) 
a po i ble'" herburne aid. 
Howe\er. he added that no means 
have been pro\ ided for input from 

ni\er It} ivilenice employee. 
.. " e need to get them into the a t 

omewhere." he aid. 
ked \\ hether the job \\' III be of

fered to anyone before luI. I, her
burne replied, " Boy. I ure hope o. 
Before Febru3f) I. if I can make it 
move that t t. 

"I upp e the Ii t will be re
du ed con Iderabl) within a month. 
Then It be orne an indi\ldual que -
tion of avatlabtlit ," herburne 
aid. "We'U elect the be t condt

date \\hether he I available b) luI) 
1 or not." 

If a tempof3f) pre ident mu t be 
named. herbume aid. that \\ould 
not be the re pon ibtlit) of hi 
ommJttee. "That ~ ould be the 

board' re pon ibilit). I gue we 
would probably I . at \\hom we 
have internall} that could keep 
thing running until \\'e bring the 
ne\\ pers n a ard." 

herbume rud. hov.e\er, that he 
hoped to have the ne\\ pre Ident 
ele ted \\ ithin t\\ 0 or three 

month . but aid that be ause of the 
nature f a ademi life he rna} n t 
be able t com b} lui} I. 

On lui} I, . 1 lea\'e to be
orne hlef e e uti\e offi er of th 
enter for the tud} of D m rati 

In titutlon anta Barbar • 
li~ mla 
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University continues on 
budget-cutting existence in 1974 

The University of Minne ota i 
again going through a budget
review proce to decide which er
vice to cut in order to add new one 
and meet pre ent commitments . 

Some $1.4 million will have to 
be taken from the 1973-74 budget 
before the Univer ity can meet it 
obligation for salary increa es and 
pecific programs funded by the 

1973 Legislature . 
The 1973 Legislature approp

riated an increa e of $3.4 million 
for 1974-75 general operati on and 
maintenance, but committed about 
$6.1 million to pecific program 
such a the health cience and the 
alary rai e for employees . 

Increa es in Univer ity income 
from other ource, uch a tuition 
and service charges and ome inter
nal budget hifting , will help reduce 
the nece ary cut in the ba e to $ 1.4 
million . 

Two years ago the Univer ity 
went through a retrenchment and 
reallocation (R&R) proces , an 
elaborate y tem of budgeting 
which required every department to 
give up 6 percent of it budget . 

Three of the 6 percent wa real
located by the colleges within the 
Univer ity to allow them to deter
mine their own prioritie . Another 
2 .5 percent wa dispersed by the 
Board of Regents at an all
Univer ity level. The remaining 
one-half percent - about $570,000 
- was diverted to cover position 
cut impo ed by the Legislature . 

This R&R proce required a lot 
of faculty time and energy to justify 
activities as well as frequent consul
tation with the administration and 
Regents at each stage . Now, how
ever, Un i ver i ty admi n istrators are 
trying to reduce the amoun t of fa
culty time required. 

"Duri ng the budgeti ng process 
of the last two years," Univer ity 
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Pre ident Malcolm Moo e aid in a 
memo to faculty , " it became appar
ent that the intimate involvement of 
large number of faculty, tudent 
and admini trator in the detail of 
budget preparation became unman
ageable and largely meaningle ." 

Thi time, Mo eaid, Harold 
W . Cha e, acting vice pre ident for 
academic admini lration , and Lyle 
French , vice pre ident for the 
Health Science , will recommend 
budget changes to the dean and the 
Univer ity Senate con uitative 
committee. 

All of the cutback not mandated 
for academic area by the Legisla
ture will come fr m admini tration 
and upporting ervice, according 
to Stanley B . Kegler , vice pre ident 
for admini tration . 

" That' going to be tough," 
Kegler aid . "Over the pa t two 
year, we took ma sive cut in the 
admini trative and service unit , 
e pecially, the physical plant. We 
balanced the budget that way . We 
don't have much cu hion there left 
to cut." 

ha e discu ed hi recommen
dation recently with the ouncil of 
Academic officer which includes 
the college dean; the council had 
until December 2) to que tion the 
decisions of the admini tration and 
to propo e change . 

The cut in academic teaching and 
re earch recommended by hase 
wa $942,150, of which 174,130 
will be returned to unit who can 
how the proposed cuts to be too 
evere . The remaining amount, 

$768,020 or the equivalent of 50 
average academic positions, wa 
required to be cut from the ba e by 
the 1973 legi lative appropriation . 

In the Health cience, however, 
the 1973 Legi I ture rec mmended 
an increa e of 505 ,587 in the 
budget, me 250,629 of which i 
to fund about 13 new academic pos
itions. 

David Pre ton, a i tant Vice 
pre ident for the Health ciences, 
aid the increa e was based on ex

panding enrollement in the Medical 
choo! and the chool of public 

health, nursing , denti try and 
pharmacy . 

However, he n ted that up port
ing ervice and the administrative 
budget ba e in the Health ciences 
would be cut con i tent with overall 
Univer ity retrenchment , but that 
specific change have yet to be de
termined . 

ha e recommended dollar 
amount to be trimmed fr m the 
academic budget of the college , 
but wi ll be unable t ay what er
vice will be affected unlJl budget 
are determined at the collegiate and 
departmental level . 

nder his rec mmendati n , the 
ollege of Liberal rt ( L ) will 

take the large t cut, I 
$230,000 or 1.6 per ent 
budget ba e . L ' . 14 .5 million 
budget is 27 .6 percent of the total 
$52.7 mi Ilion a ademic budget. 

niver ity ollege, the mo t ex
peri menial coll ege which enc ur
ages tudent to take degree which 
include cour e fr m m re than ne 
of the other ol lege , will I e one
fourth of it budget base . It 
$222,800 budget ba e will be cut by 
$55,900 . 

Only ummer e i n with a 
budget base of $48,800 and ROT 
wi th a budget ba of 43,500 10 

ecretaria l and ffice expen e will 
receive no cut at all in their bases, 

ha e said. 
The budget ba e of the niver-

ity f Minne ota, Duluth , will be 
cu t by $55,000 or l.) percent; the 
Morris campus by $70,000 or 3 .8 
percent; ro k ton by $10,000 r 



1.9 percent and Wa eca by $20,000 
or 4,6 percent. 

The ollege of Veterinary 
Medici ne will 10 e 4.5 percent of its 
budget ba e with a cut of $95,000, 
whi Ie the College of Agriculture 
will 10 e 20,000 for a cut of ,8 
percent. 

The budget base , which i~ the 
1973-74 operating budget, i cut be
fore alary and uppJy and expen e 
increa e!> are added to make the 
1974-75 budget. After the base i 
cut and the increase are added, the 
budget will actually increa e for 
mo t of the college . 

Regents approve civil 
service pay changes 

A plan making major change in 
the Univer ity of Minne ota civil 
. ervice pay y tern recently ap
proved by the Board of Regent will 
bring the Uni ersity closer to a 
merit s tern and yet in olve no ad
ditional money during this bien
nium. 

Money for alaries appropriated 
by the Legi lature la t pring will 
be di tributed on the ba i of 
uperior performance rather than 

the traditional method of "lock
step " rai e , according to Roy 
Richard on. Univer ity per onnel 
director. 

]n the pa t , all nj er ity staff 
people ha e received raj e on the 
arne date whether performance had 

improved or not , Rkhard on ajd . 
In addition, the kind of pay raise 
granted have varied from year to 
year, long-term employees often 
earn the same salaries a newly
hired employee and there i only 
limited opportunity for a manager to 
grant h.is employee merit in
crea e ,he aid . 

T he new plan i intended to get at 
the problem of p or morale, high 
turnover, inequality in pay dj tribu
tion and misuse of the ci il servi e 
job cia ification sy tern, Richard
son said. 

Board member receives 
Distinguished Teaching 
Award from 
Medical Foundation 

Dr. Kenneth P. Manick '56BA 
'60BS '60MD, a Minnesota Alumni 
Association board member and 
past president of the Medical 
Alumn i Association, was among 
three faculty members receiving 
Distinguished Teaching Awards 
from the Minnesota Medical 
Foundation at the Foundation's 
annual meeting in late October. 

The winners - Drs. Manick, A. 
B. Baker and Alexander Temple
ton - were selected by a medical 
student poll. The 1973 awards 
were the 20th, 21 st and 22nd 
given under the award program. 
Each teacher received a special 
certificate and a $1 ,000 prize. 

Dr. Manick, a dermatologist, 
was selected by students from 
among the many practicing physi
cians who teach part-time in the 
Medical School. While his award 
was based on his contributions as 
a part-time teacher, he has sinoe 
left his private practice in Min
neapolis to become a full-time fa
culty member of the Medical 
School. He is professor of der
matology and directs the under
graduate teaching program in 
dermatology and is also chief of 
the dermatology service at the 
Minneapolis Veterans Administra
tion Hospital which is a teaching 
affiliate of the Medical School. 

President of his 1960 graduat
ing class in medicine, Dr. Manick 
ranked first in his class. Among his 
other honors is an Outstanding 
Achievement Award in Medicine 
and Surgery from the Southern 
Minnesota Association, the Ebin J . 
Carey Memorial Award in 
Anatomy and a Certificate of Merit 
from the Minnesota Alumni As
sociation. 

Dr. Baker is professor and head 

Although part of the new plan 
are n t cheduJed t g into effe t 
until 1975, ome hange will b 
made a early a Januar . The e 

hange ill affect orne 7,000 
full -time emplo ee, on all five 
campu e , but will not apply to 
th e 2,000 full-time emplo ee 
repre, ented by unlow. 

" Thi does not mean the unions 

of the department of neurology 
and University Regents' professor 
of surgery. A Minneapolis native, 
he graduated from the Medical 
School in 1930. He is the author of 
about 200 professional pUblica
tions, including multi-volume teXl
books, chapters in other books 
and articles in a variety of medical 
journals . He is recognized 
throughout the world as an author
ity on cerebral vascular accident 
or stroke. 

Dr. Templeton, a professor of 
pathology who joined the Medical 
School staff in 1972, is British and 
received his medical degree from 
Middlesex Hospital Medical 
School, London, where he joined 
the teaching staff after graduation. 
He later went to Makerere Univer
sity, Uganda, where he was re
sponsible for the pathology teach
ing program. A member of the 
Royal College of PhYSicians, he 
has authored nearly 50 profes
sional articles, most of them deal
ing with cancer. 

an't negotiate for the ne plan," 
Richard n ajd. 

Th Uni er it civil er i e y
tern is tied into the stat y tern by 
la and Richard on aid thal rate 
official ha e e 'pre sed intere t in 
mo ing tm ard thi "pay f r per
forman e" stem. 
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The University 

Two-time Nobel winner 
receives honorary degree 
at U commencement 

n han rary ni er it f Min-
ne ota degree wa a arded to the 
ani per n e er to win two bel 
prize in the arne field when Pro
fe r J hn Barden f the 

men ement ceremonie . 
Thi \ a the ninth h n rary de

gree that Bardeen ha recei ed and 
the 50th honorary degree awarded 
by the ni er it in e it beoan 
making uch award in 1925 . 

Bardeen \ on a 
phy ic in 1956 a co-in entor of 
the tran i tor and again ~ on the 
ph ic prize in 197_ for helping 
de el p a theory to e plain uper
condu ti it - a theor which may 
make po ible new way of tran -
mitting electri it). 

Currentl a profe or of ph) ic 
and ele tri al engineering at the 

ni er ity f Illinoi and a member 
of that chaoI' Center for d-

anced tud , Bardeen was an a -
i tant profe or at the niver it of 

Minne ta from 193 to 1941. 
In recommending him for the de

gree, the facult of the niver ity: 
cho I f Phy ic and tronomy 
aid, ,. a c -in ent r of the tran -

i tor he made a ignificant contribu
tion to the founding of the te hnol
ogy which ha made p ible the 
computer industry that i 
tant to Minne ota . Hi . \\ork on 
up~rc ndu ti it ha pia ed an 

imp rtant role in the development 
of a te hnology which rna provide 
orne help with both the energy 

Crt I and the en ironmental 
crii .. ' 

While Bardeen i the ani pe on 
to Win a abel prize tWice in the 
'ame category, there ha e been 
everal other double \ inner, \ hich 

in lude Marie urie , the Interna
tional Red ro (the ani rganiza
tion to ~ in t~ ice In the arne categ-
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TWO- TIME NOBEL PRIZE WINNER Professor John Bardeen of the UniversIty of 
IIImois-Urbana, seen at the left, receIved an honorary doctor of science degree 
at the UniversIty of Mmnesota's December commencement ceremonies As
socIate vIce president for academic admmistratlon, Albert J Unck. fight, read 
the citatIon accompanymg the degree . 

ry - pea e) and Linu . Paul-
Ing . 

I a dUring the ni\ er It} ' 
\ Inter mmen ement cerem Ole . 
Pre ident Malcolm Moo c nferred 
degree on a total of 1.49 degree 
candidate. including 113 d cloral 

andidate . 343 rna ter' andidate 
and 1,042 bachel r andldate . 

Health group marks 
first year progress 

fler a year' re earch Into cen
tral Minne ota' heahh re ource 
and need ,the rea Health du a
tion enter ( HE ) I launching 
It e and year - a year of e. pan-
ion . 

HE i. a c alltion of the COl
ver II) of linn ota Health l.I 

en e enter and health care L nt p, 

in Benton, a , hi ago. ro\~ 

Wing, I anti. Kanabec , litle L 
Morn on, Pope , herburne , 

tearn , T dd , Wadena and \ nght 
auntie . Through publl edu a

ti n, c ntlnUing edu ation for med-
Ical pe pie and a better dl tributi n 
and uppl of medical pe nnel, 

H hope to make qual It) med-
ical care a\ all able t all re ident f 
entral !tnne ta o 

ut 3. tate health pr fe -
lanai recel ed training in 

pr gram dUring the 1973-74 chool 
nd. under the direction of 

dith D. Le a. meyer. H 
ha added everal m re c nunulng 
educallon program that u e both 

OI\er..ity and rural mmunlt re
urce . Thl year, 3,500 m re 

health pr fe i nal \ ill receive 
H training. 



cc rdlng to Dr. Leya meyer , 
wh ha. a PhD in health care ad
mlnl~tration fr m the 
nur e , dietitians, 

on ne\\ 
livery. 

and 

H enll ted II of the 26 area 
"sh rt -term" ho pital in a 
c mputer-ilided medl aI audit pro
gram. ( medi al audit i an evalua
tion of the quaJJly of medi aI care 
thr ugh a rev ie of medl al re-
ord .) Five m re h pital 'Will be 

added to the c mputer netw rk ea h 
)ear. 

Per onnel e hange between 
medi al and radiol gi tech
n logl t went into effe t and 
c peratl\e w rk.,hop between t. 

I ud tate ollege, t. John' , 
nner ity and the Olver it) of 

1lnne ota were held. 
c. n ultlng net\\ork for ph) 1-

clan In the 14 ountle wa et up 
by the nlver II) medi ine, urol
og) and neurol g} department 
Fi\e h pltal in tailed a teleph ne 
link-up t tran mil electr ardl
gram ~ r anal) ' i b) peclali IS. 

Fourteen out tate 
graduated fr rna pe 131 nlVe It) 

publIc health nur Ing program t 
tram adult and genatric nurse 

e t ear, the nlver It) plan 
to end medl al tudent and pn
mary care pe Iall I to Iud 10 

communit outpatient fa ilille . 

, two new interdi ciplinary 
program for health clence tu
den~ will be et up at the Braham 
Medical Health enter and the 1-
cohol and hemlcal ddlction 

enter at the t. loud Ho plla!. 
H I operating under a 

two-year 33,014 grant from the 
Department of Health, Education 
and elfare. 

Pnor to her affiliation with 
H , Dr. Ley meyer developed 

the e aluatlOn procedure for the 
pediatnc nur e praclltloner program 
in the nlversity' chool of Pubh 
Health, and corrdinate ontinuing 
edu all n at orthlands Regional 

1edlcal Program . 

Commission criticizes 
all involved in 
anti-war demonstrations 

Eighteen month after the ni-
ver It) of Minne ola ampu 
erupted In \ lolen e during Vietnam 
war prote the gr up de I~nated to 
Iud) the di turban e ha made II 

rep rt. 
Ith ugh the ommi I n of In

qUIT) appointed b) ni\er il) Pre -
ident .1a1colm M 0 found "no 
one (0 blame and \er. fe\\ (0 
pral e" during (he outbreak. of 
Ma), 1972, it i nti al of the per-

DICTIONARIES 
WEBSTER 

Lib ... , ~'le 1973 edition brand new. 
st, '" bo .. 

CO" ~ s.s 00 
Will Sell for $15 

Deduct lOon 0 ders of 6 or more 
M.ke Chec 5 P~v~b l., t o 

DICTIONARY lI0UIDATION 

i1nd m ill l t o 

Ontano Tut Editions 
Toronto Oominion Centn 

SUIte 1400, FourtMnth Floor 
Toronto, Ontario, Canada MS 187 

""entlon: Oept. ~116 
C 0 .0 orders enc ose I 00 good ,II 
depoSIt P.w balance plus COO shlpp,ng 
on deh __ ery Be !J,3flst)ed on Inspection or 
return ""Ih,n 10 d.l s for full refund ° 
dealers each volume speclt,call~ slamped 
not for re~ e 
Plcase add SIS postage and handlong . 

formance of nearly everyone in
volved - tudents. facult} admini -
trator • the Board of Regents and 
police. 

ActIOn by orne Minneapoli 
policemen during the prote ts are 
termed "aborni nable" and the re
port a ert that "riot control cannot 
be exerci ed 'When the peace
keeping force them ehe are OUI 
of control." 

The report maintain that the pro
le t began as a rea non to Pr i
dent -i on' mJning of Haiphong 
harb r, but quickl) turned Into a 
prote t of 1inneapoli police pre -
ence and behavior. 

Equally critical of ni"er ity 
adrnini trator , the Board of Re
geD~, fa ult) and traditional tu
dent leader hip, the report tate 
that" no evideD e \\ a ubmitted to 
hO\~ that an) of (hem did an:.thing 

rele\ am (0 the n I .. dunng the 
fir t e\ en day of the prole t. 

t the time that Mo appointed 
14 member to the onum 10D iD 
June 19 ~. he oed them to make 
re ommendation to In ure that 
imilar \Iolen e doe n'( re ur on 

campu and 10 ugge t change In 
the ~ a) the Uni\ecsJt) rea ted to 
the ltuatl n 

a fir t tep. the mrru ion 
rep rt tate, the "COI\ef\it) ould 
re ognize that It turf I al 0 tin
neapoli (urf." 

It La' 'fan( )", the rep rt adds. 
th t the ni\er It) h it o\\n 
elf- uffi ient poli e for e. In tead, 

the Olver it) pile ha\e no fun
dam ntal poli e PO\\ er and the 
for'e' fir<;t re p n iblh() i pr Ie -
ti n of COlver It) propeft). 

The rep rt al 0 r ommend 
I er tie \~ ith the ommuni(\ ur

rounding the ni\'ecslt), but add 
that thl \\ 111 t ke time and \\ ill onl 
be po ible \\ ith a _ table nt~ 
admim tTatlon. 

The mml IOn reported that 
entral admim tration \\ a, .. aught 

una\\ are." b) the demon tration 
and fund "a t ni_hing" the la " 

f re, p n. e from the B~ ard f Re
gent 
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Constituent & Club News 

English, humanities 
scholar receives 
Outstanding Achievement 
Award in Chicago 

Jean H. Hagstrum, chairman of North
western University's English department, 
received the University's Outstanding 
Achievement Award November 16 at the 
Chicago chapter's Annual Dinner Meet
ing in the Svithiod Club. University of 
Minnesota President Malcolm Moos 
made the presentation. 

The Outstanding Achievement Award 
is the highest honor awarded to Univer
sity graduates who have achieved emi
nence and distinction. 

Hagstrum is currently John C. Shaffer 
Professor of English and Humanities at 
Northwestern and has published several 
books , including Samuel Johnson 's 
Uterary Criticism, The Sister Arts: The 
Tradition of Uterary Pictonalism in En
glish Poetry from Dryden to Gray and 
William Blake: Poet and Painter - An 
Introduction to the Illuminated Verse . 

He has also authored several papers 
and articles and is a well-known lecturer. 
He was the 1965 recipient of the Melville 
Cane Award of the Poetry Society of 
America and was named Northwestern's 
President's Fellow that same year. 

Hagstrum earned his BA degree from 
Minnesota in 1933 and began his 
academic career as an Instructor at North 
Park College in Chicago in 1934. He 
came to Northwestern University as an 
instructor in 1940 and accepted the 
chairmanship of the English department 
in 1958. 

President Moos also addressed the 
group on the future of college education, 
and MAA Executive Director Ed Haislet 
accompanied him to the meeting. 

Ernest Knuti '33LLB, Evanston, III. , 
was elected president of the Chicago 
Area chapter during the meeting. Other 
officers elected include Robert Dolan 
'S8BBA, Wilmette, vice president; Allan 
Helgeson '6SBSB '68MA, Batavia, vice 
president ; Darryl Hoovel '67BBA 
'69MBA, Glen Ellyn, vice president; Ed
ward Schumacher '661T, Wilmette , 
treasurer; and Susan Schumacher, sec
retary. 

Wenberg , Haislet travel 
to California chapters 
in late November 

University vice president Stan ley 
Wenberg and MAA executive director Ed 
Haislet visited the Association's San 
Diego, Los Angeles and San Francisco 
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PROFESSOR JEAN HAG STRUM '33BA 
of Northwestern University, at the left, 
Is congratulated by University Presi
dent Malcolm Moos upon his receipt of 
the University 's OutstandIng Achieve
ment Award at the November 16 
Ch icago c hapter 's Annual Dinner 
Meeting. 

OUTGOING PRESIDENT OF the 
Chicago chapter of the Minnesota 
Alumni Association Is Harold Rosenz
weig '42BBA. 

chapters on November 26, 27 and 28, 
respectively 

The two University representatives 
journeyed to San Diego to reorganize an 
alumni chapter that had been inactive 
since 1966. More than 70 alumni turned 
out to help re-activate the chapter, Includ
ing Its first president , Ross McCor
quodale, Its first secretary, Viola Som
mermeyer, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Oberg 
(Oberg is the former head of the Univer
sity of Minnesota's music department), 
and Marsh Crowley of New York's Gen
eral Electric, a past preSident of the 
MAA's New York chapter. 

After greetings and reorganization 
comments from Halslet, Vice president 
Wenberg talked to the gathering about 
the problems facing higher education 
today and about the University campus 

Bernard Paul is chairing the chapter's 
reorganization committee which Includes 
Mr and Mrs . Lorraine Boston, Betty G 
Cave, Marshall 0 Crowley, Dr and Mrs 
W. W Hall , Mrs Marguerite 0 
Krusemark, George J. Paquette, Daryl 
and Betty Mitton, and Richard J Botz 

One hundred persons turned out the 
following day In Los Angeles to attend an 
evening meeting sponsored by thiS 
California chapter Among those present 
were UniverSity of Minnesota Outstand
ing Achievement Awardee Walter A 
Spivak of North American Aviation, de
signer of the B70; "M" men Wes Johnson 
and Mike ChUPICk, Harold Miles of the 
California Youth Commission; Jim Bier
man and his wife; and Joe Flaig, a reg
ional representative on the MAA board 

The MAA executive director spoke to 
the group about the Alumni Association 
and its job, and was followed by Vice 
president Wenberg who talked about the 
crisis in higher education. 

Jim McGenty is president of the Los 
Angeles chapter. 

Alumni from the San FrancIsco area 
met at the Seven Hills Restaurant the 
evening of November 28 to hear Ed Hais
let talk about the UniverSity Foundation 
and its development program and the 
criSiS facing higher education today Vice 
president Wenberg spoke to the gather
Ing about President Moos' retirement, the 
University's presidential selection com
mittee and the athletic situation 

At the beginning of the meeting the 
group voted to transfer over $6,000 In 
their trust foundation fund to the Univer
sity Development Fund to set up a North
ern California Scholarship program 

Among those attending the meeting 

(Continued on page 36) 



Minnesota Alumnae Club 
Champagne Tea & Fashion Revue 
On February 9 Raises 
Scholarship Money For Women 

ON Saturday, February 9 , a 
number of University of Minnesota 
graduates, a University regent and a 
faculty wife Will jOin forces with other 
alumnae to raise money to help 
meet the special financial needs of 
qualified women seeking a higher 
education 

The event they will work through is 
the annual Champagne Tea & Fash
ion Revue sponsored by the Min
nesota Alumnae Club. This year's 
Tea & Revue will be held In the Star 
of the North Ballroom of the Radis
son Hotel In downtown Minneapolis. 

Fashions for the Revue, which 
begins at 2 :00 p.m., are by 
BJorkmans of Minneapolis . The 
special Onental motif which Will sur
round the Tea & Revue also otters 
surprises for those attending the 
event - a young Japanese alumna 
will model fashions of ner ancestral 
land, and crafts and cooking indica
tive of the Onental culture Will also 
be demonstrated dUring the after
noon 

Among the Minnesota alumnae 
modeling In the 1974 Fashion Revue 
are Dee Lace Burns (Mrs. Donald) 
'65BSEd, Edina, Minnesota; Bar
bara Harden Erdall (Mrs. Richard) 
'55-'59, Minneapolis; Mary Margaret 
McNally Halslet (Mrs . Edwin l.) 
'31 BSEd, Minneapolis; Toni Hughes 
'56-'57, '57-'58, Minneapolis; Janet 
Koehn Muellerleile (Mrs. Richard) 
'57BAJourn, North Oaks, Minnesota; 
Dolores DeMars Salchert (Mrs. 
John) '64 , Minneapolis ; Dolores 
Schultz '52-'53, Minneapolis, and Dr. 
Mary S. Walsh Wangness '65BS 
'69MD, SI. Paul. 

Dee Burris, who taught for two 
years following her graduation from 
the University before traveling to 
Italy to be with her Army husband, 
also taught in the American School 
while she was in Europe, as well as 
wrote for the American Broadcasting 
System. She is currently active with 
the Children's Hospital Auxiliary and 
in Manamore, an artist's association. 
The latter group shows its artistic 
works for public sale in a private 
house they have purchased at 45th 
and France in Minneapolis. Mrs , 

Dolores Sa lchert 

Lynn Kromlnga 

Burris works mostly in latex paints. 
She is the mother of two children, a 
girl 4 years, and a boy, 20 months. 

Mary Margaret Haislet, who is the 
wife of the MAA executive director, 
has been president of the Min
neapolis League of Catholic Women 
for the past two years. She has also 

Mary Margaret Haislet 

Toni Hughes 

been active as the International Af
fairs chairperson for the Minneapolis 
Deanery and was responsible for 
setting up World Affairs study clubs 
in parish women's groups, She stili 
works with two of these study units 
while continuing volunteer activities 
with 'pan HelleniC and a variety of 
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other groups. Mrs. Haislet has two 
children and " five terrific" grandchil
dren. 

Toni Hughes, who received a 
bachelor's degree in nursing from 
the College of St. Catherine after at
tending the University of Minnesota 
and St. Mary's School of Nursing, is 
currently a medical student at the 
University, as well as the Week Day 
Weather Lady for WTCN, Channel 
11 television. Toni , who worked as a 
registered nurse from 1967 to 1972 
in the School of Public Health at the 
Univers ity , is also a professional 
model who has appeared in a variety 
of fashion shows, new car showings, 
parades and as an emcee. Currently 
on the board of directors of the 
American Federation of Television & 
Radio Artists , she has two children, 
a daughter 15 and a son 11 . 

Another of the models, Dolores 
Salchert, who is married to Dr. John 
Salchert, a State representative, is 
also a student who attends Met
ropolitan Community College. She is 
currently a partner in the Convales
cent Health Organization, chairper
son for the personnel committee and 
on the board of the Hennepin County 
Daytime Activities Care Center for 
retarded children and is a member of 
a number of women 's auxiliaries . 
She also serves St. Austin 's Church , 
De La Salle School where she is a 
member of the board, local DFL dis
trict and ward organizations, and the 
Ascension Swim Club. She is the 
mother of five children. 

Native Minneapolitan Dolores M. 
Schultz is a certified professional 
secretary who has spent her entire 
career in the secretarial field . She is 
presently employed as a secretary to 
C. J. Zag aria of Arthur Andersen & 
Company, Minneapolis. Dolores is 
known for her efforts in promoting 
the secretarial profession through 
extremely active membership in the 
National Secretaries Association . 
She represented the Northwest dis
trict in the International Secretary of 
the Year competition as one of five 
finalists for the International Title in 
Miami, Florida, in 1969. 

Dr. Mary Wangness, who works 
part-time for her father, Dr. Walsh, a 
pediatrician, also serves five nursing 
homes in the Twin Cities area as 
house physic ian . Her husband , 
John, who was her anatomy labora
tory partner in Medical School, is an 
internist who is currently finishing a 
fellowship in oncology (cancer) at 
the University. Dr. Wang ness' major 
hobby is horses. She has two 
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Dolores Schultz 

Judy Anderson 

thoroughbreds, one of which she is 
presently training to show over 
fences. The Wangnesses who have 
a daughter, Kisten, age 4, also enjoy 
skiing. 

Two other alumnae models both 
received their undergraduate de
grees from the University and are 
now attending its Law School. 

Judith A. Anderson , a second
year law student who received a 
cum laude bachelor's degree in 
1972, is on the staff on the Law Re
view and works part-time for Malson, 
Kaplan , Brand, Bormann & McNulty. 
This coming summer she will work 
for the Minneapolis firm of Faegre & 
Benson. A past president of Mortar 
Board and the Student Intermediary 

Dee Burris 



Board, Judy IS presently serving as a 
student representative on a Re
gents' committee, as a member of 
the Faculty-Staff Presidential Search 
committee and as a member of the 
executive board of the Minnesota 
Civil Liberities Union. 

Third-year law student Lynn 
Krominga is on the board of editors 
of the Law Review and is attending 
Law School on a scholarship. She 
has a bachleor's degree in German. 
Lynn has worked as a law clerk for 
the firm of Dorsey, Marquart, Wind
horst, West & Halladay and the 
Minnesota Public Interest Research 
Group and as a senior resident ad
visor at the University's Comstock 
Hall. She is active in a number of 
campus groups, including Sigma 
Epsilon Sigma where she served as 
vice president, CHIMES where she 
was treasurer, Mortar Board and Phi 
Beta Kappa. 

Nancy Giel, wife of University of 
Minnesota athletic director Paul Giel, 
will represent the faculty wives 
among the Fashion Revue models. 
Nancy, who attended the University 
of Colorado and George Washington 
University, Washington, D.C., mar
ried Paul in 1957 while he was 
stationed in Germany. She has 
served as president of Little League 
and currently tutors at the junior high 
school level in just about any sub
ject, is active in an in-school sus
pension program and is vice presi
dent of the District #274 Council a 
body that serves as a liaison be
tween the school board and local 
PTAs. Mrs. Giel, who enjoys sculpt
ing and skiing, has three children, a 
son 15, daughter 13, and son 5. 

One of the University 's newest 
women regents, Wenda Moore, will 
also model for the Fashion Revue. 
Mrs . Moore , who received a 
bachelor of arts degree in political 
scien~e from Howard University, 
Washington, D.C., in 1963 and pur
sued graduate study in the same 
field for two years at the University of 
Southern California, Los Angeles, 
has been active in a variety of Min
neapolis civic affairs. She is a direc
tor of the Women's Institute for So
cial Change, a member of the execu
tive board of the Metropolitan YMCA 
and a director of the Minneapolis 
Rehabilitation Center. From 1971 
until July of 1972 when Mrs. Moore 
was appointed to the State Junior 
College Board. she served as a staff 
aide to the governor of Minnesota 
with liaison responsibility in the field 
of education. 

Janet Muellerleile 

Janet Muellerleile is currently serv
ing as president of the SI. Paul 
Junior League; her term extends 
through 1974. She is a part presi
dent of Twin City Mortar Board and 
the Kappa Kappa Gamma Alumnae 
group, having also served the latter 
group on its House and Advisory 
boards. 

Reservations for the 1974 Alum
nae Tea & Fashion Revue are avail
able at $6.50 per person from the 
Minnesota Alumnae Club, 2610 Uni
versity Avenue , SI. Paul , Minne
sota, 55114, telephone 373-2466. 
Reservations should be made by 
February 7. Reserved tables of ten 
are also available upon request. 

Of the cost of the Tea & Revue 
$3.00 is deductible as a donation t; 
the Minnesota Alumnae Club Un
dergraduate Scholarship Fund. This 
Fund was established in 1953 to 
supplement the University's regular 
Fresh~an Scholarship program by 
awarding two or more fUll-tu ition 
scholarships annually to outstanding 
freshman women from the Twin 
Cities area, Despite riSing tuition 
cost~ a~d a depressed economy, 
contnbutlons to the Fund since 1971 
have provided six $600 scholarships 
during the past three years. Won't 
you add to the success of this Fund? 

Nancy Giel 
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were Outstanding Achievement Awar
dees Fred Davies and Art Poole; Juanita 
Opstein , former MAA editor: Remi Bratoi 
from the Institute of Technology ; Ted 
Blegen: and chapler past presidents Wai
ter Blumst (out-going president and an 
Alumni Service Award winner) , Maurie 
Nelson, Marv Pennington, Herb Hanson, 
Roger Dunn and Dave McGuire. 

John Sorenson '50BBA, Concord, 
Calif., was elected to lead the chapter 
in the coming year. Serving with him 
are vice president Dave G. McGuire 
'44BSMetEng, Menlo Park, Calif.. and 
secretary-treasurer Maurice J. Nelson 
'61 LLB, San Francisco. 

Boston chapter honors 
Margaret Hutchinson Compton 

Dr. Robert E. Arnot, outgoing president 
of the Boston chapter of the Minnesota 
Alumni Association , presented Margaret 
Hutchinson Compton with a Distin 
guished Alumna award at the Annual 
Meeting of the chapter on November 15 
in the Harvard Club of Boston. The award 
cited Mrs. Compton for her deep interest 
and loyal support of the University over 
many years since her graduation from 
the school In 1914. 

Mrs . Compton's family has given years 
of distinguished service to Minnesota and 
its university. Her grandfather was a 
member of the Minnesota Legislature 
whose first official act was to establish 
the University of Minnesota under the 

Land Grant Acl. Her mother attended the 
University of Minnesota and her father 
graduated In 1876. Mrs . Hutchinson 
began teaching at the University while he 
was still a student and, after graduation, 
spent a long career with the institution as 
a professor. 

Mrs. Compton was born in Minnesota 
and was the youngest of eight children in 
her family to attend the University of Min
nesota. Her sister continued at the Uni
versity and started the School of Library 
Science. She and her family are unique 
in their close and deeply dedicated con
tact to the University. Mrs. Compton has 
had the privi lege of meeting each of the 
University presidents. 

In addition to her Minnesota contacts, 
she was the wife of one of the great lead
ers in education, Dr. Karl Compton, who 
was the president of the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology for 18 years, from 
1930 to 1948. 

Mrs. Compton has two daughters and 
one son, 10 grandchildren and four great 
grandchildren. 

MAA Executive Director Ed Halslet 
was also present at the group's Annual 
Meeting and recalled the early efforts of 
Joy Viola and Bryan Smith to establish 
the Boston chapter. University President 
Malcolm Moos was the evening's fea
tured speaker and presented an interest
ing talk on education today and in the 
near future. 

Officers elected to serve in 1974 in
clude President Allan L. Rudell, Vice 
president Walter W. Mode and 
Secretary-treasurer William Reber. New 
board members are Doris Bjorklund (Mrs . 
Truman), Allan L. Rudell , Donald Santo 
and Majorie Stohr (Mrs. Otto). 

MARGARET HUTCHINSON COMPTON the only woman In the picture above, received 
an Distinguished Alumna Award from the Boston chapter of the Minnesota Alumni 
Association at i ts November 21st Annual Meeting. Shown with her are Boston 's out· 
going president Dr. Robert E, Arnot, at the left, University of Minnesota President 
Malcolm Moos and Edwin L. Halslet, executive director of the Minnesota Alumni 
Association. 
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NURSING 

26 Mildred C. Astell '26BSN, form
erly head nurse at the Swedish Hospi
tal Medical Center, Seattle, Wash., has 
retired from nursing. 

59 LI. Col. Doris Sue Frazier '59BSN 
is the first Army Nurse to graduate 
from the U.S. Army War College. Before 
attending the college she was assistant 
to the chief of the Army Nurse Corps, 
Washington , D.C., and had tours of duty 
in the United States and Korea, Japan 
and Germany. 

62 Maj. May V. Wilson '62MS, Hib
bing, Minn., retired from the USAF on 
December 21 , 1972. 

DENTISTRY 

47 Dr. William R. Lauer '47DDS, is 
an associate professor in operative den
tistry at Emory University, Atlanta. Ga. 

61 Dr. Paul Howard Iverson '61 DDS, 
a Moorhead, Minn. oral surgeon, re
cently spent two months on the staff of 
the hospital ship, 5.5 . HOPE in north
east Brazil. He is affiliated With Da
kota, SI. Luke's and SI. Ansgar Hospi
tals. 

68 Maj. Adrian M. Nielsen '68DDS 
who serves as a dentist at the USAF 
hospital in Grand Forks, N.D., was re
cently cited for meritorious service 
while assigned at the Hickam AFB, 
Hawaii, dispensary. He received the 
USAF Commendation Medal. 

PHARMACY 

72 Mark A. Barbato '72BS, a phar
macist registered in Minnesota, has 
joined Dista Products Co., a division of 
Eli lilly & Company, as a sales repre
sentative in Davenport, Iowa. 



Around & About 

HOME ECONOMICS 

29 The Home Management complex 
at Ball State University, Muncie, Ind, 
has been named for Theresa N Scher
mer '29BS, assistant professor ementus 
of home economiCS, and Mildred Moore, 
retiring head of the department of home 
economiCS Ms. Schermer retired In 
1971 after 25 years at Ball State. She 
Initiated the undergraduate and grad
uate courses In Infant development, 
served as director of the Home Manage
ment House for 13 years, sponsored the 
Home EconomiCS Club, now the Mary 
Beeman Club, and served as state ad
viser to the College chapter section of 
the Indiana Home Economics associa
tion for several years . 

35 Ms Rosalind Lofquist '35BS 
'37MS received the DistingUished Alum
ni Award dUring spnng commence
ment ceremonies at the UniverSity of 
Wisconsin-Strout. She was a part-time 
Instructor In foods at Minnesota from 
1935-37 The award cites her distin
gUished career In educalional and ser
llice activities related to the field of 
home economiCS, She retired In Janu
ary 1973 

56 Betty M. Wass '56BS Nisswa, 
Mlnn has been awarded a 51,000 
Founders' Fellowship for advanced 
graduate study by Phi UpSilon Omicron. 
national home economics fratemlty. A 
graduate assistant at Michigan State 
University, she will use the money for 
study toward a PhD there. 

64 Anne M Toutges '64BS, Minne
apolis, has been promoted to central 
personnel recruiting manager at Inter
national Multlfoods. She JOined Multi
foods from the Minnesota School of 
BUSiness where she served as assistant 
placement director from 1969-73 

69 DaVid B.S Mlnn '69MS, UniverSity 
Heights, N.J, recently received a PhD 
trom Rutgers State University, N.J 

FORESTRY 

57 USAF Ma) Robert J Krogseng 
·57BS, a weapons systems operator, 
has been aSSigned to a untt of the Alas
kan Air Command which guards the 
ArCtiC Air approaches to North Amenca. 
He holds the aeronaullcal rating of 
senior navigator. 

69 Sgt Michael R Hoffman 69BS 
IS a member of a unit which earned the 
USAF Communications Service Com
mander's Achievement Award for 1972 
A radiO relay eqUipment repairman he 
IS assigned to Tinker AIr Force Base 
Okla " With the Third Mobile Communi
cations Group 

72 Phillip Chari Johnston 72MS, Rob
binsdale, Mlnn" a wood technologist 
consultant, IS serving WIth the Peace 
Corps In Bogota, Colombia, through 
1974 

AGRICUL TURE 

37 Dr Norman Borlaug 37BS 41MS 
A2PhD, winner of the Nobel Peace 
Pnze, was recently knighted by the 
Queen of the Netherlands and received 
that country's first Malta Medical Medal 

40 LOUIS M Moore 40BS, Minne
apolis, has been promoted to manager 
of corporate equal opportunity tor Inter
national Multlfoods. Moore, who JOined 
Multlfoods In 1969 as director of market
Ing research, earlier was employed by 
General Mills and Commodity Credit 
Corporation. 

41 Norman A. Berg '41 BS, an asso
ciate administrator In the U.S Depart
ment of Agriculture, was the reCIpient 
of a Distinguished Service Award In en
vironment and natural resource protec
tion that Cited hiS emlment leadership 
and creatIVIty In helping mood coopera
tive programs to meet a Wide variety 
of enVIronmental needs, resulting In 
Significant Improvement In America's 
land and water resources. 

44 Roland M Hendrlc son 44BS, 
Darien, Conn., vice preSident of Pfizer. 
Inc. and preSident of that company's 
agricultural diviSion, IS serving as sec
ond VIce president of the Animal Health 
Inslltute. 

47 Colonel Kenneth A. Fugett '47 
MSAgEcon. Los Angeles Calif., pro
fessor of aerospace stUdies and com
manding oHlcer of the AIr Force ROTC 
Unit at the UniverSity of Southern Cali
fornia. eamed the Legion of Merit. the 

fifth , ranking military honor conferred by 
the United States, for hiS preparation of 
military analyses Vital to the North Almer
iean Treaty Organization (NATO) 

60 Conrad B. Fis ness 60BS has 
been named regional procurement man
ager for International Multlfoods' agricul
tural products diviSion. Previous to 
JOIning Multlfoods he was employed by 
Honeywell and Farmhand, Inc. 
61 DenniS Kluver 61 BSAgEd, Chatta
roy , Wash., recently completed hiS wor 
for a MA In agricultural economics at 
Washington State University. Pullman 
Wash 

63 Duane W Meyer63BS has been 
promoted to gram and grain by-products 
procurement manager for International 
Multlfoods agricultural products divi
SIOn. He jOined Multlfoods in 1968 from 
Alnmour & Company. 

64 John Howard Thornton 64MS, 
Lake Crty Minn. has receIVed a Phd 
in Animal Nutrrbon from Iowa State Uni
versity. 

70 ArmyReserve U. Col Calvin K 
Mutchler 70PhD, an agricultural engi
neer for the U S Department of Agricul
ture at MOrTIS, Mlnn recently graduated 
from the two-year nonreSident course at 
the US Army War College Carlisle 
Barrac s, Pa 

BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 

54 John E Einan 54BS, Chicago, 
III.. has been named Special representa
bve-tralner for Burroughs Wellcome Co, 
He jOined the company in January 
1958, 

William P. Miner 54BA. who JOined 
Burroughs Wellcome In 1959, has also 
been named a special representative
trainer for that company. 

66 Robert R Dougherty 66BS. Fair
port, NY, has been promoted to mar-
et research manager. Soflens diVISion 

of Bausch & Lomb, Rochester. N Y He 
JOined B&L In 1971 as a field rep
resentative. 
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Around & About 

BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION 

32 Clifford C. Sommer '32BBA, re
cently retired vice president of North
west Bancorporation, Minneapolis, has 
returned to his alma mater as vice 
president of the University of Minnesota 
Foundation, that arm of the University 
which seeks private support for Univer
sity needs, 
37 Frank D. Stanton '37BA, St. Paul, 
founder and president of Stanton As
sociates, Inc., and a certified manage
ment consultant, is serving as president 
of the Association of Management Con
sultants, Inc. 

46 George J. Frey '46BBA, formerly 
a managing partner in the St. Paul 
offices of Peat, Marwick, Mitchell & 
Company, an international CPA firm, 
has transferred to the firm 's executive 
offices in New York City. He is living in 
Greenwich, Conn, 

48 Philip G. Bowers '48BBA IS cur
rently working as comptroller of Fire
stone Deutschland Gm.b.H., a sales 
subsidiary of The Firestone Tire & Rub
ber Company, Frankfurt, West Ger
many. He joined Firestone as a store 
accountant in 1955, 
48 James W. Maetzold '48BBA, Mln
neapolis,is the vice president of Indus
trial relations for Graco, Inc. He has 
been with that company since 1968; 
earlier he was director of personnel re
lations for Toro. 

49 George F. Dwyer '49BBA, form
erly of Denver, Colo., is currently serv
ing as regional director of the Dallas, 
Texas region of the U,S. Civil Service 
Commission, He began his career 
with the Commission as an investigator 
in 1952, 
50 Wesley A. Fraser '50BBA, Wood
cliff Lake, N.J., has becbme vice presi
dent for marketing in the F, W, Dodge 
division of McGraw-Hili Information Sys
tems Company. He joined the company 
in 1950 upon graduation from Minne
sota. 

51 Gerhardt p, Kirchmann '51 BA, 
Bloomington, Minn" has been named 
controller of International Multifoods, 
Formerly assistant controller, he joined 
Multifoods in 1956 from Peat, Marwick, 
Mitchell & Company, 
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59 Richard L, Gehring '59BBS is cur
rently serving as group vice president 
of Sperry Univac. He joined the St. Paul 
unit in 1955 and has served in a variety 
of managerial capacities, 
53 Daniel F, Grelmel '53BBA '56MBA, 
Minneapolis, has been moved from as
sociate research director to director of 
communications research and elected 
a vice president of Campbell-Mithun, 
Inc., Minneapolis. A fellow alumni, 
Leonard L, Larson '59MS, formerly 
Campbell-Mithun research account su
pervisor, has been named associate 
director of communications research. 

61 Gerald G. Alexander '61 BSB has 
become vice president-sales of the In
ternational Timesharing Corporation 
PreViously he was employed by the Mc
Donnell Douglas Automation Company, 
Computer Sciences Corporation and 
Control Data. 

63 Capt. David G. Hamm '63BSB has 
received a second award of the USAF 
Commendation Medal , thiS time for 
meritorous service as wing weather 
office and chief forecaster while as
signed to Detachment 9, 3rd Weather 
Wing, Davis-Monthan Air Force Base, 
Ariz. 

Capt. James R, Keyes '63BSB, a 
missile launch officer with the 341 st 
Strategic Missile Wing from Malmstrom 
AFB, Mont. , recently helped to launch a 
USAF Minuteman II Intercontinental 
ballistic missile from Vandenberg AFB, 
Calif. He was commander of the com
bat crew that prepared the missile for 
firing . 

Harry H. Vernon '63MBA, who joined 
3M In 1955, has been appointed treas
urer, international group, for that com
pany. 

64 Richard N Cardozo '64PhD, a 
professor in the University of Minne
sota's College of Business Administra
tion , IS serving on the national board of 
directors of the American Marketing 
Association. He was written many ar
ticles for the Journal of Marketmg and 
the Journal of Marketing Research and 
has co-authored the book Problems In 
Marketing. 
66 Jerry D, Hagen '66BSB, Minne
tonka, Minn., has been promoted to 
sales operations manager-flour for In
ternational Multifoods' consumer prod
ucts division. He joined the company in 
1967 as a management trainee. 

67 Capt. Robert A. Boyer '67BBA re
cently participated in a Tactical Air 

Command (T AC) training exercise de
signed to evaluate Tactical Air Control 
System capabilities for achieVing air 
superiority. He is a weapons controller 
with the 726th Tactical Control Squad
ron at Homestead AFB, Fla, 

Capt. Stephen J, Haire '67BBA, a 
missile launch crew instructor assigned 
to Vandenberg AFB, Cali!., has been 
recognized for helping his Strategic Air 
Command (SAC) squadron earn the 
USAF Outstanding Unit Award 

66 Eugene C, Warne, Jr, '66BSB has 
been named district marketing manager 
for Toro Pacific Distributing-San Fran
cisco. He came to Toro In 1967 as a 
district marketing representative . 

67 Darryl E, Hoovel '67MBA, Elm
hurst, ilL , who started hiS career at Con
tinental Bank, Chicago, as an invest
ment diVISion In 1969, has been named 
an investment officer by that bank 

Laurel A. Smith '67BSB has received 
a master of education degree from 
Wichita State University, Wichita, Kan 

David M. Wendorf '67MBA, who 
joined International Multlfoods In 1967 
as a market research analyst, has been 
promoted to manager of new bUSiness 
development by that company 

69 DenniS Enright '69MBA, St. Paul. 
has been appointed technical man
ager of the newly formed TetComm de
partment of 3M Company's Electro
Products division. He JOined the com
pany in 1965. 
70 Gary L Buckmlller '70MBA IS cur
rently serving as controller for the Scho
lastic division of Jostens, Inc., Bloom
ington, Minn. He JOined Josten's two 
years ago, 

Paul E, Grism '70BBA, Arlington , Va, 
has recently become a certified public 
accountant In the State of Minnesota 
and a member of the Minnesota State 
SOCiety of CPA's, 

71 Roy M. Bentley '71 BBA, assigned 
to Sheppard AFB, Texas, for training as 
a budget officer, has been commis
sioned a second lieutenant In the USAF. 

1 st Lt. Gerald R. Campbell '71 BBA 
is serving as a C-130 Hercules pilot With 
the 40th Tactical Airlift Squadron at 
Pope AFB, N.C. 

2nd Lt. Ronald A. Reinhart, a pilot 
with the 38th Tactical Airlift Squad
ron , IS on temporary duty at Mildenhall 
RAF Station, England, with his unit from 
Langley AFB, Va. 



THE MINNESOTA BLAZER 
This speCially deSigned blazer IS made of the finest 
modem doubleknrt fabriC available. Expertly tailored, 
Ideal for year around wear, and wear and wear. Sizes 
34 thru 48; short, regular and long (Extra long or sizes 
up to 52 are available upon special request.) Colors 
available are gold, burgundy, navy blue, green, orange 
and red. The Minnesota "M" and "Gold Country" sewn 
Into breast pocket flap optional on gold blazer only 
Members 542.50; non-members 545.00. 

THE 
MINNESOTA 
NECKTIE 

r-----------------, 
I 

MINNESOTA BLAZER I 
ORDER FORM 

Mall to: Minnesota Alumni Association Gift Department 
2610 UnIVersity Avenue 
SI. Paul, Minnesota 55114 

Please send me: (circle size & color) 
Short Regular Long 
34 35 36 37 38 39 40 42 44 46 48 

Gold Country Blazer 
Regular Blazer' Gold, Burgundy, Navy, Green, Orange, Red 

Enclosed IS my check, made out to The Minnesota Alumni 
Assoclallon, In the amount of .... $ _____ _ 

Membership * ______________ _ 
Narne _________________ __ 

Address ________________ _ 

City _________________ _ 

State Zlp' ____ __ 

Please allow four wee 10< dMvery 

A great gift idea 
Maroon with golden Minnesota " M" 

100% polyester, 41/2 inches wide 
Member price: $5_50 

Non-member price : $6.50 

-------------------------------------
Send order to ' 

Gift Department 
Minnesota Alumni Association 
261 0 University Avenue 
SI. Paul, Minnesota 55114 

Send me ____ Minnesota Necktie(s). 
Membership II ____________________ _ 
Name _______________________ __ 
Address, ______________________ __ 

Clty _______ State' ___ ..... lp _________ _ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

~------------------------------------_l 



JAPAN 
· .. outrageous ly special .. . one of the world's most 
exciting and charming places to visit. Boasting the power 
and influence of a continent, it is but a sparkling stri ng of 
gem-like "offshore" islands. It has become more and 
more a holiday Paradise to millions of visitors . japan is a 
non-stop , year-round sce ne of excitement. To the 
japanese , a picture , a play, a garden, a meal ... all aim 
at perfection . Blessed with so much cultural heritage, the 
entire nation is a museum of priceless treasures. 

TOKYO 
· .. first stop on our ORIENT ESCAPADE ... largest 
city in the wor ld with 12 million people . japan's capital 
and center of government, commerce and cu lture . It sti ll 
retains much of its o ld wor ld charm, for it demonstrates a 
unique capacity to blend the East and the West, the old 
and the new, contemporary and traditional. Tokyo, the 
biggest , most challenging city in the world, its 
teahouses , gold en pavilions, Kabuki plays , lovely lakes, 
mountains , gardens are all waiting for you! 

HONG KONG 
· .. next stop on our ORIENT ESCAPADE ... 400 
square miles of eye-popping, mind-boggling, sense· 
tingling spectac le! Contrast , fascination , intrigue, 
romance ... sheer magical wonderland. There is no
where else in the who le wor ld quite like Hong Kong . It 
presents a unique blend of Oriental and British cultures. 
And just outside, away from all the excitement and pace, 
the p lacid world of o ld China exists. Thi s " Pearl of the 
Orient", the showplace of the Pacific, also awaits you! 

14 WONDERFUL DAYS 

September 4-18,1974 

SPECIAL MINNESOTA PRICE 
ONLY $970 00 

(per person) 
From the Twin Cities 
International Airport 

Plus $40 Taxes and Services, Payable in Advance. 

Open only to members of the University of Minnesota Alumni Associa
tion and their immediate families. 

r------------------l 

OFFICIAL RESERVATION FORM 
ORIENT ESCAPADE 

Send to : University of Minnesota 
Alumni Association 
2610 University Avenue 
St. Paul, Minnesota S5114 

Please make ______ reservation(s) in my name. 

Enclosed is my check for $ _________ _ 

NAME ________________ _ 

ADDRESS ______________ ___ 

MEMBERSH IP NUMBER __________ _ 

Reservations to be paid in full by July 1, 1974. $200.00 de· 
posit per p erson required. Make check payable to 
" Minne ola Orient Escapade". 

2 B888 
C00000051+~ WILSON LIBRARY 
OMEREOITYOF I ESOTA 
UNtVFRS 

MN 55455 MINNEAPOLIS, 



COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE: 
NOT WHAT IT USED TO BE 



Before you buy similar protection investigate your 

Minnesota Alumni Association Group Life Insurance Plan 

S 10,000 OF GROUP LIFE INSURANCE 
I EXCLUSIVELY FOR MEMBERS I 

Increase your Family Protection by $10,000 with Group Term 
Life Insurance .. . while your insurance is in effect. cash 
benefits will be paid for death at any time, In any place. from 
any cause - aircraft accident. heart attack, auto crash. blood 
poisoning, pneumonia. etc. 

YOUR AMOUNT OF TERM SEMI·ANNUAL 
AGE LIFE INSURANCE PREMIUMS· 

UNDER 25 $10.000 $ 1100 
25-29 10.000 12.50 
30-34 10.000 17.50 
35-39 10,000 24.00 

40-44 10.000 35.50 
45-49 10.000 51 .00 
50-54 10.000 73.50 
55-59 10,000 108.00 

60-64 10.000 175.00 
65-69 5.000 135.00 
70-74 2.500 99 .00 

'Premlums are current rates-subject to change by the Insurer 

For information concernIng higher amounts, write the MAA Insurance 
Administrator 

Coverage terminates at age 75 

iQ Paul Burke and Associates 1973 

• You Are Eligible ... if you are a member of the MAA, age 600r under. 
(Coverage for residents of Texas, Ohio, New Jersey, West Virginia. 
Florida and Wisconsin is not available at this time.) 
• Generally No Physical Exam usually only the short statement of 
health on the enrollment form IS necessary 
• Beneftciary you name your own beneftclary. which you may 
change at any time SpeCial beneficiary arrangements can be made to 
fit your own requirements Settlements of death claims as a monthly 
Income may be requested 
• Premiums Waived Durtng Disability If you become totally diS ' 
abled (as defined In the contract) prtor to age 65. and remal,n so diS' 
abled for at least nine months. premiums becoming due durtng your 
continued disability will be waived Proof must be furnished If re
quested 
• You May Change to a permanent policy which bUilds cash values 
for retirement When you terminate membership In MAA. when you 
reach age 74. or when any Insurance terminates because of a change 
In age You may convert the amount of group Itfe Insurance which 
terminates to any indiVidual poltcy of Itfe Insurance then being Issued 
by the Insurance company other than term Insurance or any poltcy con
taining disability or other supplementary benefits 

EASY TO 
EN ROLL 

Complete Group Life Insurance Enrollment Form 

2 Mail to : Minnesota Alumni ASSOCiation 
Insurance Administrator 
Sulle Five Hundred 
400 South County Road 1 B 
MinneapoliS. Minnesota 55426 

3 Send no money now. You Will receive your first billing from the 
Administrator upon acceptance of your Enrollment Form 

------------------------------------------------
MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION GROUP LIFE INSURANCE ENROLLMENT FORM 

Ptudenllsl (jj Licensed In all st8tes 
North Centrsl Home Off,ce 
Mmneapolls. MmnesotB 
(Policy Form No GEN ASS·30T) 

A . Name ____________________________________________ ___ 

B. 
Permanent Mailing Address Streel and Number 

State 

Coverage for residents of Florida. New Jersey. Ohio, Texas. West Virginia 
and Wisconsin is not available at this time . 

Statement of Health 
The following information is submitted as eVidence of my insurab,ltty. 

Weight Helght'--__ _ 

Have you ever been declined or rated for Itfe Insurance? (If yes. give details 
below) ____________________ _ 

Within the past five years. have you been confined for more than five days 
for any Illness or injury or undergone any surgical operations? 
(If yes. give detailS below) _________________________________ _ 

Are you In good health? ___________________________________ _ 

Comments; 

I hereb.,. applv lor group tile Insure nee prOYlded by Ih, MmnUOII Alumnf Anoelliion Orout) Life In 
,u'8ne8 Progre", UndtHWrlllen by The PrudentIal In.uronce Company 01 Am'flC:a As. mem6ef 1M good 

Dale of Binh Year Gradu81ed lIanCllng I understand Ih(ll.n,/ lind all dlYldendsdocl"edunder the abovoorouppohcyShall becomelh' 
from U of M properly 01 the Minnesota Alumni ASSOCiation I represent the, each 01 the ebove answers Iscomplel. 

and true end thaI they shall be the basi' of Ihe IUuance bv tht Company of anv Oroup hie Insurance 

I Beneficiary (print Name as Relat ionship per,uan! 10 (hi' appllcallon 

MAAY DOE, not MAS, JOHN DOE) AUTHORIZATION ' I herebv authoru, any hcensad phvslclan , medical practitioner hosp,!al chnlC Of I Olher medical or medlCllly rallied leclilly, Insurance comoeny or Olher org."'lBllon, ,nflllllUI.on or pet 

I 
son, Ihel hes anv records or knowledge 01 me or mV health. loglVe 10 TheP,udenllallnsl,ItanceComp.nv 
01 Amancll any such .nlormatlo" A pholograph,c COpy 01 Ihl' aUlhoru:allon $h811 be GS valid II ,hi I onglnel 

I Amount of Term Life Insurance: $10.000 X _______________________________ _ 
DOl' S,g"8Iure 

L------------------------------------------------



editorial 

POI IS OF I 
Our flIver ity i · more than a changing niver ity - it is a developing 
Univer ity , devel ping new program and idea to meet it new mi sion. 

For year the ni ver ity acted a the junior college for the metropolitan area . 
With the development of the tate Junior College y tern , eventually re ulting 
in i new junior college \.\ithin the metro area, a new mission became evident 
- that being to a ume the ta k of trengthening and de eloping enior college 
program , the Graduate chool and profe ional chool and college program 
- re ulting in a development proce that will continue for a long time. 

Pre ident O. Meredith Wil on was the one \.\ho emphatically annunciated the 
impo sibility that thi or any niver ity could continue to be the best in all 
area, that with the limited fund available. it was necessary to et prioritie -
to continue to upport and trengthen the program of tbo e department , 
chool and college that were di tinctl) unique and erved pecial need , a 

well th e which were recogruzed not only in titutionally but regionall) and 
nationally a outstanding - yet to provide quality education in all other areas . 

uch a pr gram of excellence for the niver ity was tarted at that time and ha 
been continued, allhough thi progre ha been little recognized or under tood . 

uch a program co ts more than instru tion on a junior college level . It mean 
better fa ult , mailer cia e , modem and updated laboratorie and facilitie . 

uch a pr gram guarantee that our graduate can take their pIa e among the 
be t, and aure the tate continuing high qualit leadership in the rt and 

cien e , In Technolog and Bu ine ,in the Health Clence. 

Medicine, Dentl try , Phanna y, ur ing - all tho e that are a part of the 
Health len e are among our be t pr gram . The demand by the legi lature 
and the people of the tate for the ni ersity to graduate more d tors, den
ti t . pharmaci ts, nurse. para-medical people , in luding famil) practitioners 
fr m a new program, cau ed the drawing up of a c mprehen ive Health i
en e progran1 that \ uld do the job . eeded to implement thi omprehen ive 
tatement \ a a new Health ien e building - a complex to allo\\ the hou ing 

of all Health ien e t gether for better c ordination. The new Health ci-
en e program uld in rea e the numbers of doct r , denti t . phanna it, 
nur e and para-medical per onnel graduated . 

omple \\ a to be finan ed partiall) 
from federal fund and partially fr m tate program . The fir t unit, a 19- tor , 

47 milli n d liar dental, clinical-medi in building. i almo t fini hed and i 
urrentl being partiall u ed . 

The ni ersit ' I planning to fini h the comple even th ugh f deral fund 
to ha e been \.\ithdraown . In the meantime, the niver it' 

ertifi ate- f-n ed permit elap ed and the tate B ard of Health rei ued it. 
H we er, later the B ard re inded its appr \·al after pre ure fr m tate 

en. t r J hn Milt n f Whit Bear Lake, \.\ h i hairman of the tate enat 
Health ub-commitlee. a group that ha tr ngl riti i d the 

(Colltinued 011 pag -I) 
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Medical students will 
learn treatment for 
alcohol and drug abusers 

Alcoholi m and drug abu e 
problem sometime ignored by 
medical profes ional - will soon 
be dealt with in an expanded train
ing program for University medical 
chool tudents . 

Dr. Jo eph We termeyer , Uni
versity assi tant profe sor of 
p ychiatry, ha received three-year 
grants totaling $115,000 from the 
National In titute of Alcohol and 
Alcohol Abu e and the National In-
titute of Drug Abu e, enabling him 

to develop and introduce the pro
gram into the medical chool cur
riculum . 

We termeyer said that the e re
cent effort grew out of the recogni
tion that wh ile medical profes ion
als were u ually attending to the 
medical problem related to alcohol 
and drug abuse - sllch a ulcers in 
an alcoholic patient - they often 
failed to identify and treat the abuse 
problem, or to recogn ize the related 
family and ocia l problems. 

We termeyer hope the new 
training wi ll show that the chances 
for improvement in the abu e pa
tient are good with early 
identification. 

Medical tudents have already 
vi ited Twin Cities area alcohol 
treatment and rehabilitation center 
to sit in on group discus ion and 
talk with patients and taff. The 
new, expanded program, which wi II 
be a required course, al 0 wi II in
clude study in the diagno i and 
management of alcoho l and drug 
abuse cases . Currently, all fir t-year 
medical students take cour es in the 
pharmacology and toxicology of 
abuse, and second-year s tudent 
tudy the p ycho logy of drug abu e. 

.. We hope to tart consultation 
and treatment service in the next 
few years," Westermeyer aid. 
"We're ask ing the community re
sources, the people who are already 
treating alcohol and drug problems, 
to co ll aborate in our plans ." 

He said th at he is intere ted in 
finding state or private 'ources to 
help finance the consu ltation and 
treatmen t ervices. 
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POINTS 
OF VIEW 
Health Science complex a being too expensive and unnecessary. ubse
quently, the Metropolitan Health Board voted against the University' plan to 
proceed with tage II , a 33 million dollar clinic-classr om building . Such 
action makes it impos ible for the Univer ity to go ahead with the much needed 
complex and actually deprives 'he people of Minne ota of a facility and pro
gram designed to train more doctors and health sCIences people to erve them, as 
well a a tate center for ~pecialized treatment program . Thl. is a critical blow 
to the health care program for the people of the State . 

Elmer Ander en, chairman of the Board of Regent, called the actIOn" .. . a 
di a ter that a local Board like the Metropolitan Health Board - incere a~ 
they were - should make such an appalli ng error," and went on to say that , 
". . . it i incomprehen ible that a re ponsible public body would want to 
reduce their (the niver ity' ) effort ." 

It 's time that Minnesota alumni become activi ts in defense of our great nt 

ver ity to a ure that its greatne will not be tampered with. The dec!. ion of 
the Board of Health and the Metropolitan Health Board and the view of tate 
Senator John Milton of White Bear Lake hould be que tioned . These indi 
vidual hould be contacted by letter, phone or in person, a ked to recon Ider 
their vote and to grant to the Univer ity the certIficate of need they mu t have to 
proceed with their plan to increa e the number of doctor, denti ts , pharmaci t 
and nurses, and to provide a needed center for a specia li zed treatment program 
for the people of the State of Minne ota. 

Please send your opinion to: 

Dr. Warrell R . Lawson, 
Secretary, Executive Officer, 
Minnesota State Board of Health, 
Department of Health Bllildillg, 
717 SE Delaware Streel, 
Minneapolis, Millllesota 55440, 
296-5460. 

Metropolitan Health Board, 
300 Metro Square Building, 

t . Palll , Millnesota 55101, 
227-9421. 

Metropolitan C ou ncil , 
300 Melro quare Building, 

I. Paul, Minne 010 55101, 
227-9421 . 



THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIAOON 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
Harry E Atwood '31 BA 
George T Pennock '34BBA 
Wallace E Salovlch50BBA 
Barbara Stuhler '52MA 
Franklin Briese '28LLB 

...... ... President 
• . •. First Vice PreSident 
. .. Second Vice PreSident 

. Secretary 
, .•. , .Treasurer 

" Member 
... , ,Member 

.... , • . , ,Member 
Member 
Member 

.. .. ... Member 

Charles W Brltzlus '33BCE '38MSCE 
George Gibbs '63BSEd 
Gen Mack Joseph '46BA 
Iantha Powne LeVander '35BSEd , 
Robert Hugh Monahan '43MD , , , , , 
Thomas H, Swain '42BBA 
John E Carroll '33BChemE .• . 
EdwlO L Halslet '31 BS 33MS '37EdD • 

BOARD MEMBERS 

Past President 
Exec Director 

Term expire, 1974: Franklin Bnese 28LLD, John E Carroll 
'33BChem E, Robert G Cemy '32BArch, MISS Manlyn 
Chelstrom 'SOBA, Lynn Hokenson '44 , Harold Melin 
'44ChemEng, Robert Hugh Monahan '43MD, Henry N 
Somsen, Jr. '32BA, '34LLB, MISS Barbara Stuhler 52MA, 
Millon L Wick '18. 
Term expires 1975: George S Arneson 49BEE, Harry 
E Atwood 31 BA, Charles Bntzlus '33BCE 38MSCE, George 
Gibbs 63BSEd, Leonard C, Heisey '49BSB, Gerl Mack 
Joseph '46BA Kenneth P. Manlck '56BA 60MD, Richard F, 
MeSSing 43BChemE, Wallace E Salovlch 50BBA 56MHA 
Term expire, 1976: Margaret Fenske Amason '54BSHE, 
Terrance Hanold '33LLB, John K Hass '33LLB, Jerry 
Helgeson 55BA, John I Jacobson '54LLB, Stephen Keallng 
42LLB, Iantha Powne LeVander 35BSEd, George T. 
PennOCk '34BBA, Dr Troy G Rollins '45MD, John G Schutz 
35, Thomas H SwalO 42BBA 
Term explr., 1977: M, Elizabeth Craig '44BS '45MS '46MD, 
Joseph L Flaig '40BA, Betty Ebeling Kane '30BA 3 1MA, 
Richard H Kyle 59BA '62LLB, Harold Rosensweig '42BBA, 
Alan K Ruvelson Sr '36BBA, Wallace E Salovlch 50BBA 
56MHA, Robert J Sheran '39LLB, Margot Auerbacher 
Siegel '44BAJourn, Sidney J. Wolfenson '40BEE 

PRESIDENTS REPRESENTING CONSTITUENT GROUPS 
Darlene Kalfahs HasklO '62MA, Minnesota Alumnae Club. 
Lillian Zajicek Lindstrom '43BSHE, Colleges of Agnculture, 
Forestry & Home Economics , Harold G Haglund '50BBA, 
College of BUSiness AdmlOistratlon , Dr Warren W. Hunt 
61DDS, School of Dentistry; Richard M Hyliested67AA 
68BS, College of Education , Dr George W Janda '48MD 
Medical Alumni ASSOCiation , Robert B. Knaeble '46AMS, 
Mortuary SCience, Alice J, Schmidt 65BS, School of NurSing, 
Lowell J Anderson '62BSPhm, College of Pharmacy, Alfred 
E France '49BA, College of Liberal Arts , Norman C. Silver 
'42METE, Institute of Technology, Dr. John L. Walch 'SSBA 
63DVM, Veterinary Medical Alumni ASSOCIation, Ms Betty 
Danielson '43BA 53MSW, School of SOCIal Work; ArdiS 
Tyndall Nelson '37GDH, Dental Hygiene Alumnae 
ASSociation, Carol J Walden '67 AA, General College, Barbara 
Tucker '44BS, DiVISion of Medical Technology; Beverly 
Mlndrum Johnson 59BA, School of Journalism & Mass 
Communication . 

PRESIDENTS, REPRESENTING NON·CONSTITUENT 
GROUPS 
Greer E Lockhart '51BSL '53LLB, Law Alumni AssOClatJon ; 
Peter Veldman '59BS '69MS, 'M" Club 

PAST PRESIDENTS COMMITTEE 
Russell E Backstrom '25BME '27MSME, William F, Braasch 
'OOBS '03MD, John E, Carroll '33BChemE, Victor Chnstgau 
'24BSAg, Franklin D, Gray '25BA, Waldo E, Hardell '26BSB, 
Albert H. Heimbach '42BBA, Harry Heltzer '33METE, 
Hibbert M, HIli '23BCE, Arthur R, Hustad '16BA, Oscar R, 
Knutson '27LLB, FrancIs A. Lund '31· '35, VIrgil J. P. 
Lundquist '43MD, Joseph Maun '35LLB, Harvey Nelson 
'22BS '25MD, Charles Judd Ringer '38·'41 , Glenn E Seidel 
'36ME, James A, Watson '42BA, EdWin A Wilson '30BEE, 
Wells J Wnght '36BSL '36LLB, Edgar F. Zelle '13BA. 

HONORARY LIFE ASSOCIATION MEMBERS 
Dr. J. L. Morrill, President Emeritus of the Unviersily; 
William T. Middlebrook, Vice President Emeritus of the 
University; Dr. 0 , Meredith Wilson; GeraldT. Mullin ; William 
L. Nunn, William B. Lockhart. 
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THIS IS THE ANNOUNCEMENT 
THAT YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR 

The fabulous, new University of Minnesota 
Alumni Club will be open for business high atop 
the IDS Tower in downtown Minneapolis on 
Thursday, March 14. 

Earlier in the week, on Monday and Tuesday, 
March 11-12, the Club will host a special Open 
House for members and their spouses during which 
free refreshments will be seNed . Open House times 
are from 9:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. each day. The Open 
House will give Alumni Club members an 
opportunity to browse through the Club's facilities, 
as well as to meet other Club members. No food or 
beverage seN ice will be available on these two 
days. 

On Wednesday, March 13, Alumni Club members 
are invited to attend a Gala Opening Dinner at 
$15.00 per person. A reception at 6:30 p.m. will 
open this sumptuous event, followed by a special 
dinner at 7:30 p.m. Alumni celebrities and University 
leaders will be on hand for the symbolic 

G 

ribbon-cutting ceremony, and special guests 
involved in the construction of the Club will be 
recognized at this time. ReseNations for the Gala 
Opening Dinner can be made by returning the 
coupon on the opposite page. 

The Club will officially open for business on 
Thursday, March 14. 

Lunch will be seNe~ daily, Monday through Friday, 
from 11 :30 a.m. until 2:30 p.m. 
Dinner will be served daily , Monday through 
Thursday, from 6:00 p.m. until 10:30 p.m., and on 
Friday and Saturday, from 6:00 p.m. until 11 :00 p.m. 
The Ski-U-Mah Lounge will be open Monday 
through Saturday from 10:00 a.m. until 12:00 p.m 
Arrangements can be made for special events, 
parties and receptions during the day or evenings on 
weekdays, and on Saturday or Sunday . 

For reseNations to use your fantastic new Alumni 
Club , call Miss Irene Kreidberg , Manager, at 
373-2466. 

----------------..... _--------------------_. 

NONRESIDENT MEMBERSHIPS FOR ALUMNI CLUB ARE 
FILLED. APPLICATIONS NOW ACCEPTED FOR NON· 

RESIDENT WAITING LIST. 

Send to: 

The Alumni Club 
2610 University A venue 
St. Paul, Minnesota 55114 
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Please send me additional information on the Alumni Club and 
an application form. (Do not send any money at this time.) 

Name ________________________________________ _ 

Address ______________________________________ _ 

City ______________________________________ _ 

State' ______________________________ ---L.Zip, ______ __ 



To: Unt\er It) f '\hnne ota .\Iumm lub , 
2610 nner It) '\\enue, t Paul, t inn . S-II-l 

Plea_e Re\en e __ pI a e, 31 IS 00 per per\on f r the '\L-\ PE ( 
DI R of the lumnl lub , [\\arch 13, 197-l . 

1enlber __________________________________________________ _ 

ddre" __________________________________________________ _ 

harge ard o . 

Teleph ne umber _________________________________________ _ 



COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE: 

A HIGHER educational unit 
that was able to place approxi
mately 96% of its undergraduate in 
complementary job last year mu t 
have something going for it. 

The Univer ity' College of Ag
riculture doe. At its "grass roots" 
is a hard-working and updated 
Placement Office run by Deane 
Turner, a well as a man like Keith 
Wharton, who, a director of educa
tional development, serve a an 
important re ource person in help
ing profe ors improve their teach
ing . 

The e two men, a part of a fa
culty of 300, work to produce 
graduates urgently needed a ag
ricultural research cientists and to 
apply their knowledge through ex
tension and other educational pro
grams. 

A recent Institute of Agriculture 
Ad Hoc committee report to the 
Univer ity of Minne ota Regents 
pointed out that while man's health 
continues to receive increa ing gov
ernment uport and public attention, 
that every advance in medical sci
ence increase the ultimate pre ure 
on agriculture to produce food for 
an expanding population and has
ten the time when the world' food 
upply will be eriously inadequate 

for its population. 
"The recent abrupt change from 

a surplu ituation in this country to 
a shortage i an illu tration of what 
complacency about agriculture can 
cau e," the report state. 
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Not What It Used To Be 
"The approach of the energy 

crisis, which currently i cau ing 
great concern, was predicted a 
number of year ago and it impact 
perhaps could have been delayed or 
les ened had correcti e action been 
taken. 

"Some people now point out that 
the ituation in agriculture i com
parable to the energy ituation and 
make the plea that we take seriously 
the need for agricultural cience 
and education today 0 that a crisi 
in food may be averted in the de
cade ahead," the report ay . 

Through an expanding cur
riculum that currently offers 21 ma
jors, the College of Agriculture at 
the University i producing 
graduate who have an important 
role in shaping the agricultural 
economy of the state, the nation and 
the world. They wi II be called on in 
the nex t 25 year to meet the 
world's demand for a four-fold in
crease in food production, e ti
mated by competent authorities t 
be a globaJ reality by the year 2000. 

These ame graduate must al 0 

an wer a nation' need for new ag
ricultural production technique . 
"A million and a half acre of land 
in the United tates are 10 t to free
way , shopping center, lawn and 
other aspects of people's needs each 
year," the Ad Hoc committee 
noted . "Concern for the environ
ment and increa ingly tringent 
regulation of the u e of pesticides 
make even maintaining current 
level of production difficult. 

"Many of the environmental fac
tor which plague u~ today are 
highly amendable to improved 
technology, "and an important part 
in thi improved technology i 
being played by graduates of the 
College of Agriculture. 

"Technology created many of 
these problem and it can al 0 con
trol them to the point of reducing 
their damaging effects," the rep rt 
tates . 

The nation's pre ent life- tyle i 
intricately tied to the pr duction of 
food and fi ber. 

Urbanizati n i a major problem 
facing thi country, the Ad Hoc 
committee report tate, e pecial1y 
with 130 mi llion people living on 
two percent of our land area. "The 
inventory of land re ' ource and liv
ing pace in rural America i a prob
lem agricultural scienti t are being 
a ked to olve and olutions are in
di pen ible for our future growth," 
the report say . 

"The control of ero ion and 
edimentation, water quality and 

rural land development are largely 
agricu ltural problems . Land u age 
bring with it problems related to 
pollution cau ed by domestic and in
dustrial unit . It i becoming more 
apparent that the land wilJ become 
the final depo ito!) for much of this 
waste. 

"The other choice I recycling or 
reu ing these waste product," the 
report ' tates . 

"Trained pe pIe. plus research 
di coveries are needed to olve thi 
problem . hange in our method), 
are neces ary and agricultural tech
nology mu t help accompli h the e 
changes . " 

The management of wildlife i!'. 
closely allied to land and water u e . 
Tho e tuden!!. in the oUege of 
Agriculture who are tudying \\ dd
life biology and management mut 
play an expanding role in the future 
wise use of our natural resource ' . 

.. A parado of our time has been 
that while man ha~ been able to 
manipulate and contr I hi envi
ronment through technology. he has 
frequently marred the land cape of 
the city and countryside in the pro
ce s," the committee report ay . 

"Much more attention i being 
paid to the e thetics of our ur
rounding at ur home , our indus
trie , our road ide and our recrea
tional areas . Here, too, the College 
f Agriculture i making a contribu

tion thr ugh rc earch and in true
tion on native and introduced plants 
on landscape de ign and on regi nal 
planning for the be t u e of natural 
re ources," the rep rt tates. 

A rather unique faculty handling 



Deane A. Turner, Director of Placement 

bulging enr IIment 10 the ollege 
of 'flculture i~ \\ rking t ward 
the goa l and ~oluti n cited a 
nece aryab \e . 

Be au~e f their fornlal obliga
tion to arI) ut rea~earch through 
the Minne~ ta gncultural per
Iment tatt n prOJe h, nearl} eve!) 
faculiY member 10 the ollege f 

gricuhure erve ' b th a tea her 
and reo {"archer. h!le it \mall 
number of thl~ facuJt) hId.. g
ricultural \(ten~ion er I e ap
p intment. 1m \t all are IOwhed 
10 c ntinuing edu ati n and public 
service aCli itlc\ in th metr p litan 
area and out<,ta te. ther facult 

members \\ork in international ag
ri ultural pr gram on the campu 
and n a. ignment 10 man) parts of 
the \\ rid . 

In the la room and lab rat ry 
thl~ fa ult} i- \\orktng \\lth a tu
dent p pulation that ha. rea hed 
1.3.. ,tudenl t the begmning of 
thi a ademl )ear. 10 addition to 
.. 0 gr. duate IUd n~ \\ h ar en
riled 10 program 10 the 01\ ge' 
II dep. rtment 

I n the 10 "} eaJ'. tnce 1963. un
dergraduat enrollment in the l
Iege of griculture ha. increa!>ed 
m re than 3 - percent. 

[n It role to pr \ ide in tructlOn 

in tho. e areas that contribute to ag
riculture , agri-busine and related 
field . the College of Agriculture 1 

unique in that it offer the only 
bachelor of cience degree progranl 
in agriculture in Minne ota. 

There are three tate junior col
lege and two niver iry of Min
ne ota technical college (Crook
ton and Waseca) that offer t\.\-o-year 
programs in agriculture that lead to 
as ociate in arts and as OClate in ap
plied clence degree. re pec
lively . A number of the rudents 
graduating from the e program can 
be found at the Olver iry' St. 
Paul campu ompleting their bach
elor of clence degree . 

The d Hoc committee reported 
noted that in a urve} of the [ 0 
tuden!!> who earned a bachelor of 
cience in agriculture dunng the 

[970 calendar) ear. 46 percent 
began their collegiate areer either 
in other unit of the niver it) . 
u h as the College of Libera[ rts 

or the In titute ofTe hnolog}. or at 
other In titution of higher learning . 
Of thi 46 per ent. 12 per ent came 
from other unit f the Cni\ersit) 
and 34 per ent from other In t!tu
tion . 

"Of the I 0 graduate. [6 per
ent tarted at Imne ota tate 

jUnior ollege ( percent attended 
tho e .Iuni r college offertng 
ourse In agri ulturel and 9 percent 
tarted at 1mne ota tate ollege . 

"Fift)-four percent of the 190 
graduate. f thi - liege entered 
here a fre -h man." the report 
tate . 

D RI 'G the p t three )ears cer
tain trend. have been apparent in 
the empl ) ment pattern of ollege 

f griculture graduate . 
In e 1971 tho e graduate 

hoo ing to engag in farming. 
generally In famil: partnership . 
hU!> nearl} tnpled. a c rdlng to the 

d H c rep n. 
"[n 1972-73 appr im tel) 1 q 

of all graduate elected a areer in 
farnllng.'· 

te d) decline In g \emment 
po itt n for College of gri ulture 
graduate dunnJ thl ' three-) ear 
pen d ha\ evere1) influenced the 
pIa em nt f Fi hene and Wildhfe 
graduate . 
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"The number of job offering 
last year i e timated to be on ly 15 
to 20 percent of tho e available 
prior to 1970," the report ay . 

However, a ub tantial increase 
has occurred in the number of job 
offerings in everal other major ag
ricultural field and the College of 
Agriculture has not been able to 
keep up. The demand for bachelor 
of cience degree graduates in ag
ricultural bu ine administration, 
agricultural education, agricultural 
engineering, agricultural journali m 
and food cience has exceeded the 
supply. 

"Since the ummer of 1972 the 
supply of majors in agronomy and 
agricultural economics ha not been 
adequate to fill the need in grain 
marketing and the increase of ex
port trade," according to the com
mittee report. 

Although the larger number of 
agriculture graduate going into 
family farming i adding to the 
College' problem in upplying 
graduate for opening in nonfarm
ing agribu ine s, Placement direc
tor Turner says the College i 
pleased with the trend. "Farming 
take a lot of bu ine s know-how to 
be a ucce s today," he aid . 

" In 10 or 15 years we will be 
able to point to who the farmer will 
be, and we are ure that they wi II be 
people with lots of managerial abil
ity . " 

"We will fall way behind in ag
ricultural education graduate again 
thi year," he said. "Thi has al 0 

been true in the last ix to eight 
year . And we will very definitely 
be behind again in the area of food 
science. (the manufacturing, pro
ce ing and packaging and di tribu
tion of food). 

"The food science indu try i re
ally on them ve, " Turner aid . "It 
will take u quite a few years to 
catch up with it." 

Turner noted that not many land 
grant institution have facilitie for 
food cience education and that 
Minne ota's recently expanded 
facilitie probably give the in titu
tion one of the best, if not the be t, 
educational facility in the c untry. 

U DER Turner's direction the 
College of griculture may have 
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Keith Wharton, Educational Development Coordinator 

developed one f the better pIa e
ment ervices on the niver ity 
campu . The high placement rate, 
climbing from 5 percent to 96 per
cent of the bachelor f cience 
graduate. in the last three years, 
atte t to hi 'ucce s . ven more 0 

does his program, which through 
concentrated efforts with seni r 
' tudents. matche graduates. ac
cording to their qualifications and 
intere ts, with empl yer . 

t nly d es Turner require that 
the tudent coming thr ugh hiS 
office be pecific ab ut the career 
opportunity they are seeking. he 
al 0 require the emp l yer t be 
the ame ab ut their prospecti ve 
empl yee . Thi attitude ha~ lead to 
the de elopment fan e cellent Job 
title inde for the graduate~ and the 
emp l yer • a well a an invaluable 
pre- creening ser i err students to 
( 011 1/11 lied 011 page 3 ) 



Minnesota Alumni AssOCIatIOn Books 
UniverSity of Minnesota. 2610 University Avenue 
St Paul . Minnesota 55114 

No 

__ The Land Ues Open 
__ Land Of Their Choice 

Innesota ' A History Of The State 
(Minnesota resident only, add 4"'0 sales tax) 

TOTAL POSTAGE CHARGES 
TOTAL REMITTANCE 

(M/llce chec/rs payable to the Minnesota AlumnI Assoc/aUon) 
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$, ___ _ 

S 
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Address ______________________________________ __ 

Membership Number ______________________________ _ 



SOME OF MINNESOTA 'S ALUMNI leaders 
paused for the camera during the opening of 
the Minnesota Alumni Association 's first 
Alumni Club in the Sheraton·Ritz Hotel, 
downtown Minneapolis . Those pictured 
above include Clifford C. Sommer '32BBA, 
Association board member; Franklin D. Gray 
'25BA, Association president during the 
grand opening of the first Alumni Club; and 
Charles Judd Ringer ' 41 and Edwin A. 
Willson '30BSEE, both of whom would 
become presidents of the Association 
following Gray. The new Club, which opened 
In 1961, would close ten years fater because 
of operational difficulties beyond the control 
of the Association. 

ANOTHER SERVICE OF THE ASSOCIATION 
has been Its class reunion arrangements 
which bring numerous a/umn/ back to the 
campus every year to renew old friendships, 
engage In some memory swapping and 
rebuild loya/ty to alma mater. Two happy 
reunlonees are seen In the photo at the right. 
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The Evolution Of An Association: Part II 

Its History Is One Of Continuing 
Dedicated Leadership And Service 

TH tIme I 7:30 a.m. 
The place might 

Mlnneapoh., thletl(' 
office f the 
Minnes ta 

t. Paul 
Club or, 

be the 
lub, the 

of 

The men women 
breakfa tlOg together are members 
of the executlve committee of the 

... oClatl n \ ith them I the 
exec ut!\e director. There I no 
mall tali-. Thl~ I the m nthly 

bu Ine meellng v here report 
co\e ring finan e and other 
operatIOnal matter.. are di u d . 

The fa e have changed over a 
period of 26 )ear.. nd the tOpiC 

vered 10 Ihe e 01 eting have 
\.hanged from eptember 194 I 

vember I 73. refl cting change 
10 the w rid and n the niver..ll) 

mpu . The "Clall n' 
ev lutl n c ntlOue\ a II mu I in 
an) d) namlc rganlzatl n erving a 
d)nan1lC In IItUtl n. 

nderlYlng the dl cus I n of 
alumni leader.. L the reiteratl n of 
the purp ~e of the latl n. 

When the nlver II ,\ a young 
and truggllOg for e i tence, the 
General lumni sc.,ociation tated 

its purp e' 'The pr m ti n f 
the welfare of the nlver ity of 
MIOne ta thr ugh Ihe tlmulation 

f n inlere I Iherein of all 
gr du tes and n n-graduate 
matnculate fall ollege, b) 
keeping them In touch \\llh and 
Informed f the d 109 of Iheir 

Ima Maler, and b} th ullnatlOn 
of a fr temal plrit . . ." 

I the lime of the IOCOrp mtlon 
of the social Ion 10 I 4 , It 
purp e \\a c.,tated. 

. 'To as i t ill lecurillg el'a\, 
rea,lollable finon ,al IIPI?ort that 
tlte IU! d of tlte /I/I 'U,I/f\' of 
1I.1i1l1l ota reqllir J . 

''To !; UPport the adminls(raf/Oll 
of the l1/\'er If) of Millne ora in 
carrylllg out Its edllcatlOllal policies 
alld programs of erl'lce to the 
people of the State of filllt e ora. 

· 'To keep graduates and former 
studellt adequately and correctly 
informed regardillg tlte affairs of 
the /liversity of Minnesota: 

· ' T o del'elop a program of 
cooperatioll Il'ith olumlli of the 

lIil·ersit .... · of M tnlleSora, who, as 
individual or groups, de ire 
co/wllL/inf( educational service uch 
as ma . be made ol·atlable through 
the departmellt of the l1/\'er if) of 
Minnesota ; 

"To work toward broadenillg 
educariollal opportunities for youth 
throllgh the pOll orship of a 
cholar hip proRram: 

· ' To lelld upport to worthy 
tudellt project and actil'ities and 

to a i t fIIdem of the III1'a ity 
III el'e,} lI'a) po ible; 

" To bring aillmlli back to the 
LlIlI'er ityof Ilfllle ota campll a 
of tell a po ible throllRh planlling 
alld arrllllRin peciol program 
el'ellt. occo ;011. m et/flg . 
rellll/OIlS alld the lik : 

" To pOll or and d I'£lop 
L lIil'er It) of tiline ora alllllllli 
chapters throughollt til tate and 
II(/tiol/ so a to brtllR the Ullil'er If) 
to its alumll;: 

" To prol'ide all opportlllllt) for 
gradllate of the L lIil'erSIfY of 

1/1111 'ow for aI/ill/at ~iI in~ 
tltrOllgh tit -llulI1ni Fund: 

" To brll/f( en'ice alld 
edll attollal pr(l~ram. to tlte 
Ull/ver, ity alllllllli bod)' 1I0t 
orhenl i t' obtainable: 

" In furtherance of the foregoillg 
pllrpo e , to accept, receh"e, hold, 
11/\ e t, rein I'e t, ma/la!:e and 
admlll/ster gift ,Iegacie ,bequests, 
de\'ise ,fu/lds and properf) of an) 
kind alld Ilature, I!·jthout limiration 
as to amol/nt or \"aille: to use, 
emplo) , expe/ld alld di bur e, by 
dOllatioll or ollzenl'ise, the i/lcome 
and prillcipal thereof, excll/sively 
for 'he expre purpo e of thi 
corporation . 

Thi philo phy, put into fewer 
\\ord ,i that an organIzed, 
informed bod} of alumni an ef\e 
the nl\ersiry no other pe pie in 
the tate can The 0 latlOn ' 
greatl~ expanded and more pecifi 
et of bJe tne al 0 et ne\\ 

requirement:> f r the ondu t of the 
ociall n' bu ine . 

8et\\een the retirement of E . 8 . 
Pier e on June 30, 194 , a 

e retaJ) of th General 
ciation and a field 

e retary and dire tor of alumni 
relation f r the OJ"er<;it}. and the 
aurnpll n of dutie b_ Ed\\ in L. 
Hal let on o\ember , 194 . 
\ ilham . Gib n, editor of the 
Atinne ota Aillmnll, ened a 
alumni .e retaI} 

In late 194 the ke}n te of the 

fl1 n \ ery arne t 
limited, and the dream f an 

lumfll enler began . 
uch a enter till remam-

pr Ject to be a I.: mpli hed . I Ite 
p 'Ibihtle have hifted from the 
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MAA EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR ED HAISLET stands In front of the IDS Tower In downtown Minneapolis, the location of the new 
University of Minnesota Alumni Club. Halslet 's untirIng efforts to open the Club in the Tower this March cap 25 years of dedIcated 
work for the Minnesota Alumni Association and the University. The short article about him on the opposite page was prepared by hIs 
staff without his knowledge. 
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If you don't believe It look at that 
Jaw. 

Ask anyone who works with Edwin 
L Halslet '31 BS '33MS '37EdD, 
executive director of the Minnesota 
Alumni Association for the last 25 
years 

He has been a party to so many 
"firsts" that his predecessors, E. B. 
Johnson and E. B. Pierce, must be 
pleased with the development of the 
Association. They, too, served long 
terms 

Ed Halslet's appointment was 
announced by the board of directors 
in September 1948, to the 
membership In the October issue of 
Minnesota Alumus . HIs title was 
Director of Alumni Relations. 

At the time of his appOintment, he 
was assistant professor of physical 
education In the athletic department. 
He had been asked to serve as 
executive secretary of the 
Governor's Youth Conference and to 
be director of the preventive divISion 
of the Youth Conservation 
commission of the state of 
Minnesota by Governor Youngdahl 
President Morrill urged him to accept 
the Association appointment He 
was loathe to do so because he 
wanted to complete the creation of a 
PhD sequence In the College of 
Education leading to a doctorate in 
physical education and recreation at 
Minnesota New York University 
alone offers such a PhD. It was there 
that Ed received his degree. The 
sequence at Minnesota has never 
been completed. 

Looking back over his record of 
achievements in the MAA since 
November 7, 1948, when he 
assumed responsibility, It is one of 
the few prOjects left unfinished. 

Some fellow workers know him as 
a boxer He had served as director of 
the Golden Gloves Boxing 
Tournament in Minneapolis . HIs love 
for sports, his concern for physical 
education, intramural sports and 

Pill bur. mansi n to the V c~t 
Bank; from th Litzenberg h u~e n 
Eas t Ri er R ad to the ast campus 
area of the niver'lit . 

M ~taff appoin tment~ to carr) 
out thc .1 lumn i program instate and 
ou t In luded a ficld ~ecretar . Thi 
pr gram \ as onc f rganillllg and 

He's a Fighter 

collegiate athletics has been 
continuous One of his colleagues 
marvels at his phYSical fitness He is 
a Jogger Athletics may account for 
his self·discipline, according to 
another friend . 

Now a full professor at the 
UniverSity, he went up through the 
ranks. He was assistant director for 
intramurals, teaching assistant , 
Instructor, associate professor , 
professor and chairman of the 
department of recreation During the 
summer of 1954, he taught at the 
second summer seSSion, UniverSity 
of Colorado 

That same year he was awarded a 
triP to Europe for the fine record he 
had achieved as state chairman for 
the Crusade of Freedom (Radio 
Free Europe) In Minnesota. 

HIS work as director of the 
University of Minnesota Alumni 
ASSOCiation keeps him in close touch 
with the University president and 
vice presidents. He works directly 
with Vice Pres ident Stanley J 
Wenberg. HIS work with him started 
when Mr Wenberg was director of 
the Greater University Fund, the JOint 
General Alumni ASSOCiation· 
Regents ' undertaking to promote 
alumni·glvlng. 

In hiS position he must keep the 
proper balance between work with 
the Assoclalion and work with the 
University. Since they complement 
each other and since 
communications between them are 
essential to the welfare of each , this 
relationship is important. 

In working with officers and board 
members of the Association, he IS 
working with volunteers . Many of 
these are and have been leaders in 
the bUSiness and industrial work of 
the state and nation. One associate 
called him a "man's man" and then 
added, "He is also a lady's man. He 
is charming." The women serving on 
his board and on the ASSOCiation's 

tr ngthening club, or alumni 
chapters. as the) 'ame t be I-no\\ n . 
Programming \\a:, important If 
campus IIlf rmatlOn \\ as to be 
communicated . 

ommuni atl n. Ho\\ to 
ac mpli h that? The earl) morning 
meeting f the e ' ecutl\e 

staff have found him Willing to hear 
their opinions and reactions to hiS 
suggestions. 

When one Association president 
referred to hiS quality as a fighter. he 
illustrated by saYIng that he was well 
aware of Association and Unlversrty 
needs and was imaginative enough 
to find means to satisfy tnem These 
means are eVident In Part II of the 
Association s history 

Ed IS a strong believer in mixing 
town and gown The Alumni Club is 
one way this is accomplished. He 
believes that the MAA membership 
of more than 22,000 should have 
services, such as group Insurance 
and foreign tours, available to them 
because of their number He 
believes that memorabilia is a 
constant reminder of Alma Mater to 
them and to others who Identify them 
With it. 

The University IS No. 1 in Eds 
mind. He believes the alumni can 
keep It No 1 among universities. His 
hard work IS devoted to thiS end 
Because of hiS enthusiasm he 
Inspires others. Only through such 
enthusiasm can projects and 
associations manned by volunteers 
be ept dynamiC Associates agree 
that he has been the right man in the 
right place at the right time. Don·t get 
the Idea that Ed is a "yes" man. He 
can be negative, but he is thoroughly 
reasonable. He can be fired up 
about ideas from others as much as 
by hiS own. 

He believes what he said when he 
reviewed the history of the Alumni 
ASSOCiation briefly, 'In retrospect, 
the alumni of the University of 
Minnesota have every reason to be 
proud of their contribution to their 
Alma Mater. In looking forward , they 
can be confident that not only are 
their strength and assistance 
needed , but that It is absolutely 
necessary for the University 's 
continuing place of greatness .. 

mmitte had the \\ rd n the 
agenda or member arne to tall
about it . Th field e retan. the 
e\e uti\e director, the nt~erslt) 
pr ident. member of the 

ni\erslt) fa ult). indl\ iduall. or 
In gr up., went out into the the tate 
and further t pea ' to alumn i . 
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THE -:1EDS 
of the 

University of Minnesota 

[THE LEG ISLATIVE R~ 
1% 1·1%2 1%2·1963 

lil .b.r CduralJon 

I.JI 1iII.J..ft" •• Ota 

e.' .... Carrte. 

DURING THE STATE 'S LEGISLATIVE 
YEARS a major effort of the Association 
has been its organized thrust in 
mobil/zing information and alumni to 
present the needs of the University both 
to the legislators and to the people of the 
state. The importance of such alumni 
effort was emphasized In 1959 by 
University President Morrill when he said, 
" We have a real need of mobilization of 
outstate support and the Alumni 
Association, legislative· wise, will have to 
assist in this particular aspect " 

Getting alumni together wa easier 
when the state was directed into 
districts and then redivided , a time 
pa ed . 

There were film pre entation to 
make at alumni meeting , a fir t, 
the Minneso ta movie made by 
Farmer & Mechanic Bank , the 
la t ca ll ed "Our Changing 
Campu " , made through the 
courte y of National ar Rentals, 
Inc ., and through the generosity of 
MAA president Ken Gla er and the 
Association . There were football 
movie, too, and visits by the men 
of the Athletic department. The 
pre ident of alumni chapters came 
to the Twin ities for workshop to 
hear administrative officer talk 
abo ut the University' budgetary 
need , and to ee for themselve the 
physical changes taking place on 
the campu e . 

Communication meant getting 
written material to member and 
non -member , which meant 
record . MAA had the firs t 
computerized record among 
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ALUMNI AND INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS are synonymous. Members of the 
Association have always been concerned about the status of the Gopher In the Big Ten, 
and their support has been of prime Importance to many of the Athletic department 's 
successes. Above a jubilant Gopher team carrys the prize of a traditional rivalry, Floyd 
of Rosedale, from their victory field. 

alumni a ociations . In 1949 
coordination with the As ociation's 
mailing meant keeping track of 
330,000 former tuden t and 
graduate . By 1971 that number had 
grown to over 600,000. 

Communication moved to a 
more per onal level when the 
college con tituent gr up - the 
alumni a ociation of colleges and 
unit within th e Univer ity -
became actively a ociated with the 
Minnesota Alumni Association in 
1954. The e group , who hold their 
own annual meetings and ften plan 
seminar of pecial intere t to their 
member , al 0 participate in the 
overall programs of the MAA nd 
rely on it service for ucce in the 
events they pon or. Today there 
are 17 uch group - In titute f 
Technology, ollege of Busines 
Admini tration, o ll ege of 

ducation, cho I f Dentri try , 
o ll ege of Veterinary Medicine, 
o llege of Pharmacy, Mortuary 
cience, Medical chool, ollege 

of Literature and Art & Univerity 
oll ege, olleges of Agriculture, 

F re try and Hom e conomi c ' , 
School of Nur ing, Minnesota 
Alumnae lub , ch 01 of cia I 

Work , Dental HygIene, eneral 
ollege, the Division of MedIcal 

Technology and the cho I of 
Journali m & Mas ommunica
ti n . 

In 1967 an ut tandin g 
on~tituent Award wa gIven ~ r 

the fir~ t tIme . Ba ed on 
que tionnaire ompetltl n hlch 
mdicated w rk a c mph hed b the 
group during the year, the fir~t 

award, a banner, wa~ made to the 
ch I of Busines dmini~tration 

Alumni ciation, With th e 
M dical lumni group and the 
Minne ta lumnae lub a 
runner up . 

n thcr M arm of 
communication, It magazine 
pub I ication, ha gone th rough an 
evolution of name . a week ly, it 
wa known a The A IUlIllli Weekly. 
When it became a month I , i sued 
during th e c liege year, it was 
ca ll ed The Millne ora A IUlI/lluS , 
M i Illlesota, The Voice of th e 
Alumlli, Gopher Grad and, finally , 
The Ullil'er ify of Minnesota 
AlulI/ni Neil's . 

The Gopher Grad was a name 
too unsophi ti cated to sui t ew 
York alumni. s a re ult of their 



~'¥.'~" Greal!.T l lni\'ersity 
.... . . -' REPORT 

F".t G,ft. P,.nnted to Fund 

......- ............ -'-
--

FULFILLING ONE OF ITS EXPANDED OBJECTIVES, 
th e raising of money for University needs, 
supplementary to legislative appropriations, the 
Greater University Fund was established in 1947. A 
page from the Greater University Report which ran In 
the February 1948 Issue of The Minnesota Alumnus 
told of the first two alumni contributions to the 
newly created Fund, that of Herbert S. Woodward 
'07, a Columbia Heights (Minn .) banker, and of 
Edgar F. Zelle '1 3, president of the Jefferson 
Transportation corporation, Minneapolis, and a 
man who lead the Minnesota Alumni Association. 

IN A MOVE TO RECOGNIZE THOSE who have given exoeptional service to the 
Association and the University, the first Alumni Service Awards were made in 
February 1960 at the University of Minnesota Week program. Six loyal alumni, 
pictured above, received a medal and certificate of appreciation from 
University President Morrill that day. 

objedl n~, an advi ory ommtUee 
wa \et up With uch diu tri u 
alumni erving a rthur " Red" 
Motley of Parade Publi lion : 
Levon We t, the arti t who, a I an 
Dmitri, made photography a fine 
art; Hward Haycraft, pre ident of 
H . . Wil on & mpany; Hedle 
D n v n, then editor of Fortulle 
magazine; and Robert M. Jone , 
editor f Family laga~ille . 

ity of Minne ta Week In 

elebrating harter Da 
reuni n in June became 

time when communication ~ ere 
fa e to face . On the e occa i n 
alumni ha e had the chance t 
attend eminars in continuing 
educali n . The Uni ersit president 
and illutri u lumni ha e often 
been pre ent t addre uch alumni 
galhering . 

t on lime an iation 
er i e in onlinuing du ati n \ a 

a we I,.end seminar off·campu . 

Thi oc urred a a retreat at Pine 
Edge Inn, Little Fall, in FebruaJ) 
196 . Profe or Harold Deut ch 
fr m the niversir)' department of 
hi tory, and Dean John Turnbull of 
the o liege f Liberal Art and an 
economic profe or, "ere in 
charge . Regi trati n wa hmited to 
60, with the c I being O. 

Home ming h ah ay been a 
time for alumni t come back. to the 
ampu. The ociati n 

pre ident had the pri ilege f 
cr \\ning the Homec ming Queen 
and ki ing her , when thaI traditi n 
e'd led . Tradition didn't count for 
mu h during the 60' . , but they are 
c ming ba k . 

ne of the traditi n dr pp d 
wa the Big L comotive f II wing 
the inging f " Hail, Minne ta" 
at fo tball game . The alumni 
pr te t wa great that a letter wa 
ent b the ciation' e 'e uti e 

director to Pre Ident Morrill and the 
Regents in 19 3 

Another tradition that h gone i 
The Gopher yearb ok. 

lumni prote t came from a 
break in cu tom, a hango\er 
p rhap f a en e of loyalt) . me 
prote t in the ame vein came 
~ hen the admini tration' plan for 
a building of the ollege of 
Edu ati n on the Kn II became 
known. The e e uti ve dire tor 
an wered the e prote t b) 

aile and writers that 
f the ampu wa n 

longer the noll n r the Mall. but 
the bridge fr m the Ea t to the 'Vet 
Bank ampu e . 

lumni 10 alt through 
identifi ation \\a t b~ enc urage~d. 
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Alumni Directors Plan 

Expanded Activity Program 

1\ TIIFI R I t· ... p()It .... ,bdll \ ...... flwm),t·' .... o f th t, gl)\ ' 

(1I1IIIg bu.ird of IIw Ct'UCldl \Iumn l 4\ "~f'" Id l ltHi 

till" "unllner lid'" ll(,t'll d bu,,) pt" IUd for lilt' nff It,t·r .... 
,wJ ~ilrnt"r ... of tllt nlF,.UlIlJtion Thi ... ,"" l· ... llt\ h,l· 
h trUt' of the ~·(\mnHth·t>" un tlw n" I IOn I,f llll' • flit · 

.. tltuhlln uhH h .... h('J\I(',1 11\ \1 , Bt'n " P,llll1l'l 

II 'm 
•• In "Pitt' of \ott JIHm .. ,llId .. unlllll', twat. \t'I 

II nWt'lIn~ of tltt' 1~~.lIJ "I 'Ian .... tor ... of th, ........ on.I · 

lion h .. \t~ btNI htld fUI til(' pUlP') .... of rlln"'l(it'rUlg 
.tn~ ,,,kill@; .u tl(1ll Oil propo .. ed (hdllgt· .. III Ih con· 
"llllliion .mJ th,' tH~JIIILJtll)lI,d p .... lh"ln Ilf Ihl" OJ ... • 

.... " ",lion. f'tn .. d .wHnn lIlI till' dldngt· ... a .. rt','om· 
IIIl'n.1ell l1\- \I r. P .. lmn .Hhl 111 ... nmullHU'r \\ ..... lu 

h., talcn al mldHlF:" IIJ tltt- hO.J1U 1'( IIIH"i to" In 

'pll'mlH:'r 

• • \ ) ... 0 dt'ln,lIh.ill1g tht' ,llknllll" IUHJ appro\sJ 
!lllhe Il(lilt I" Jntll~l.lId of (Ilit'dol'" till' ..... ummn 
\~nl' .,1 .. 11\" .Jllt! pIUIW ... ll .... ulmHlltd tt) lilt' t. U.u

II", "Idrr f"r lht" l p.tII .. wu 1'( till' pn'lvam or al' 
!I\lIu' .. uf tlw ., .... I)("I.illun . I IH .. tolH of th nflllal 

'1Ih, I" 11('1n~ IIhll','''nl to h.lIIdll· th n:pcllhlt'IJ 
f"'I~rlll1 ul .. ("nII t· ...... lId dtll\I!It· .... 

• • \ t.omplt"le U·ptHt on tht l·h.lI\gt ... In thr.- Of ' 

~ tlI7a ltilnai "(·I·Up oil .... . 'ppnl\ ("\t In lhf' boanJ or dl-
tm ~ III .. ppt"df In till' l)" t )bt, r I .... U~ of th(" 

"lItn~Jota 41uMnw Both t"~ n('\\ lon ... ltlullon nd 
,h ••• pand<tl '''1\ .1) pro~r.m ",II c.1I lor uroad· 
t'nN and mor~ act1\(, paltlt'ipatlun III the affair... of 
the- I; "(){Iallon b lht entlrt" nlt"mbcr .. hlp \ nt"~ 
lIlt"mbc-r--hlp b.l"h i ... con temptaltd undt>r \\h1l.:11 
t"\C'r~; paid . ub .. nber 10 Ihe \l lOne"otol \ Iumnu~ 
~III hl \ t "t ,\C' mtmber<hlp .. t tu III lht' ....... OCI ' 
tlon l nder the! forme'r ,'on .. tllullon a ongm II 
adopt.-d In 190-1 and am.nd<tl In 1916. \AClOU' 

tlll\lltgc ... of member ... hlp "'rfr llmtl~ 10 tho ... ~ 
holding lile nl.mbcr-h.p_ in the 8'·",· i8tiun . Th. 
pol,n , \IIolth 11ft mC'mt r .. hip ... prhrd at H'I''t' nom~ 
111 I hpre-. \\d " pr.uth.1 and .. 1 ... £ •• Ion in tht' 
e- rI) )t r of tht organiullon. 

• • -\ l m~lln~ in tht- t nl\ r ... 11\ \ rnH,)f \ III 

]<l(H lb. Ceneral \ Iumno \ . .aloon"· form,.,j 
b, • ~roup 01 d.,o'.-d lumn. "ho r ~gn.ttJ th. 
nf"C'd for orga.nized alumni innUln( In ttf'h.lf u( 
Ih. tn"tr.it . \ t , h~ lime '1 .p~ar.d that th. 

nml r,,( of the (lIhUlH' u f Iht In" l ltutU.Hl fl llghl lit 
rt'OlU\N from the l'UlltrHI uf tht" BUd,,1 uf Htogt.·nh 
.Ind plJfhl III thl' htUHI ... "If \' pnlull ... ) " ttt't" ) o ( the 
.. I.,f, ll' . Thl'" lhn·t11 to tlw 1I1I.h· pl 'Ul)'·'" f' of th t, lOl' 
\('r"l l ) drou .. t'U dlunlltl hi .11 tllill "lui th rough Ih t ll 
Ilt·\\I)· (urml·,1 ~\"'''O'': hl t ioll tht·., p l""l'cI "'I IlIlport . nt 
It,lf' tn tht· dc'fl'a t tlf the prupo .... 1. 
• • Thrl.~ \t'ilr ... t'.ul1t".," q llt'1l1lwt o f 1 I. 
.t mH~.I1I1lI· fur \hnm "CI t t .d UI11111. tilt' \l lJl fl {· .. o ta 
\ I"mn. W,·,·lll. h,IJ I.·,·" ·'.trled It \1 " I::. B. 

Jllh" .. on ~R8, .... hd (ur (·\t·ral " UI' "'tt ... l nl \('r It 
1t"@I .. trdr Unt t' tht' (,t'lltl I I \ IUOI"I \ .... (M·ld- lion 
\\., .... fHmh t' ... labh .. hc.:J. ,t. , John"'lI\ oHrn:J to tum 
tlHI th~ :naftdllnt- to tht· .1" )('"1 hun and hi oHtr 
~\d" U I t'ph'J , FIr .. t. tht \l lIIn,. Il Ia lIunull 
Trffkh • • nd once 1913 ,lb. lI.nMJota n"I7IJIUJ , 
th(" m.t~dlm hft .. lM"t It ...... lIt d \ ontlll\lOI..l h the 
orrln .. t publl'dtil1n, (lht.· G~' nt'r I \ IUmtH .\ .... la-
lion, 

•• \1 1 John"oll lunl lnut"tJ .o, ("ti ltor o f the m ~d:' 
llllt.' Jnd .11-..0 nl,d .... "'h rN t) of tht! Gt'n rol l 
\ Iumnl \ ..... tXI.tlon unlll IQ:.!() \\ht"n h~ '" "u.,'" 

,t t:Ut,J <.1" "4·"c:rd rv L 'I r . ~ . H Plt'n.:I· '0 i , ~,"d 
thl' (dltlng uf Iht': md~allnf' \\ .... tunll"u U\~r to a n 

.... ' ..... nl on Iht" alumni a .... O\·I~llIon ... t H, 

• • In Itl:.!O a llrt:" .... uh flpllon pmF;l.Jm ". 
aduptt.,1 (or lh~ purpt'l "f l,ullJlIlft an t'nuu\lrnlt: nt 
(unl1 for Iht lnilJdlllH". Thf' Ide uh "ph, n f 
,,( (.ft, doll ..... ondud ... 1 1.(. rnrmlx-r.h.p 111 ol,e 
dumnl ...... O(·I.UIOII anJ C"ntltlc.-d tlh ho!Jt'r 10 rt~· 
\t' IH" lh~ m .. ~ llll~ (Of Ilfr. ",lth .. ul p .. )mt."nl of 
furthn "uh .. ripllon r·.. \ 11 p4\m nl for 11ft" 
.. ul, ... nptlvn .... are pi", c:J In lh pt'rnunrnl 111\ t· 
mt:nt fund .u,d th 10 nmt' from thr funJ t \h )itil l 

I'" " .... Ignt'u 10 tht" m ,.lIn hlltlgr-t Th lO,r .. t
III lit fund no\\ I 1.1 Ipprn"m;)l\'h $ 10..:!. 

• • Do\oOln lhrou~ tht \t'iI""" Itlt' rnen .. 1 \ Iumnl 
\ .... 'laU n ha o~ralnl o n dn ('xtn.:md Ilmlt t"d 
Ludget ~I lh the mag,UlIlt a .. It... major "'O Urtt of 
IfH.vmt. r ortun trio,., 1O~.:re.~ uh-.('rlput'n Ill· 
omt III ~ent)' ,.... h. 0l4n.1gl-d to l e-rp p f 

"Ilh mounlmg co· t· ".th 'h happ, ,,··ult 'hat the 
...... ociallon h... rontlOuffi (Inant iaB) 1\I('nL 
TI ..... h •• hN-n hlll~ ,urplu. ho", "'r (or .dd.-d 

r\l • 

A PAGE FROM THE September 1948 Mtnnesota Alumnus heralds the expanding activities 
and Involvements that would become characteristic of the Minnesota Alumni 
Association in its last 25 years. 

The first album of Minne la ng 
\\ ~ planned in 1951 . The ffi cial 
alumni ring, whi h \\a re ently 
re-d igned , \\- as ad pted In 1952 

ddltl onal 10yalt Ite m are 
ad ertl ed regularly in The lilli/II i 

e lLf. One alumnu a. ked f r a 
paperweight with a bronze opher . 
He did not get It , but the 1innes la 

pher grin fr m a MIOne .. la 
pl aqu e avail abl e thro ugh th e 

iatlOn . 
hangi ng lime 

requ irement for other 
e rvi e from the 

broug ht 
t}pe. f 

lumnl 
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~ 0 iati n to it alumni member
In 1962 group life In urance \\a. 
arranged . Policle for ho pllal 
indemnlt) , acc idental death, 
automobile and enlor life in urance 
plan are al 0 av ilable no\\ 
Member ma~ obtain elected 
b J... publi hed by the niver-it} 
Pre at a ub tantlal di count and 
ha\e pecial prJ\. ilege on (he 

ni er,i(} golf ur e They al 
ha\e the opportunlt Jom .,pe ial 
foreIgn tour pon red by the 

o lalion . 

In I 61 an lumnl lub wa, 
pened In the herat n RItz H (el , 

Mmn ap lis here wa .. n placl. 
on campu,> that alumni c uld CJII 

(h Ir \\n. lub In the d wnt wn 
area,> I ed that problem. It wa .. a 
p lace r r alumni to meet r r lun l;h 
and dlOner . It a ah a pia e 
\ ht:rc con~utllent group meetIng 

nd annual meeting receptI n 
could be held . Be au e of 
dlfficulues In peral1on , the lub 
\\ I ed In 1971. 

Plan began ImmedIately for it. 
n . rJy 10 larch 1974 the 

lumnl lub ",III open on the 
f the ID building in 

d \\ nt \\ n Minneap Ii . Here there 
\\ ill be adequate pa e ~ r alumnI 
acu Il1e~, luncheon and dinner . 

THE ffieer of the 
alway ~ be n alert t rec gOillon of 
pe pIe \ h ha"e ened the 

OClal1on and the Olver It) . 
The fir~t lumOi ervice \\ard\ 
",ere gl\en in ebruary. 1960. at 
the nI\'er-lty of Mlnne ota \\<ed.: 
program . Later , In 1962, the Bf)ard 
h nored the liN non-alumnu \\hen 

ward \\a 
presented t 2 
year .. of er I£e a 
alumni relation . 

The ni'<er it) ' ut tanding 
ch le\,ement \\ ard i a Regent . 

recognillon , but the recIpient i 
cho . en from a Ii t pre ented b) 
alumni and the Olver-It) honor-. 
ommlltee Honor arne to one 

board member. Dr . Jeannette 
PI c rd, \\ hen Phillip \ 'hltbe k 
'478 ,dire (or of dmInI trati n, 

ame from Hou ton (0 pa) 
rnbute to her for her contributi n 
t the pa pr gram . Thi~ 
pre\entatlon \\a made at an 

.0 lation b ard meetIng . 
the ha 



edu alion in 1 59 and nlversity 
need from the legi lature, Dr 
Momll ~aid, "We have a real need 
of mobtlizuti n of ouu.ide support 
and the lumni OClatlon, 
legblative-wi~e, will have to a ~i t 
in thl'> particular a~pect." 

M ha~ given that supp rt 
during its e i t nce. Through ut 
the ~tate' legi~lative di trict , 
pcr onal ontact~ with legi lators 
are a regular event for alumnI. The 

ciation maintain fte ible 
program to pre ent the 

niverslt) .~ need t the people of 
the ~tate. and it board ha a 
delegati n dinner f r legi lat rs in 
Hennepin and Ram ey counue . 

The same alumni oncern is 
ho .... n In the choice of Regenu.. 

list of pel"'. n qualifted t erve In 
Ihi c pacit) and to fill \a ancie I 
ah\a) a\ailable to the finne. ta 
go\emor and the tate' legl lati"e 
bodle. The \\ el fare of the 

nherslt) i the con tant concern 
of the L1ation' members. 

In 19 '. In 196 . and again In 
1973 and 1974, an 1 
l:ommittee has \~ rked \\ Ith the 
Regent! m the election of a new 

nlv C'.it. pre Ident. 
Prc Ident 100 reque ted alumni 

repre entation on Iwo niver it) 
committee: the ommlltee on 
ocial polil:. and on e ten I n and 

communit) pr gram . Thi reque t 
me in 1969, 

t the Pre Ident' Leader hip 
emmar alumni and on tituent 

pre Idents ha\e an pportunit) to 
learn tir t-h nd ab ut need and 
problem from ni'er it) 
admini trati'e taff member. and 
the ni\er It) pre ident him elf. 

lumnt are repre ented on other 
niver.ll_ and tudent ommiltee , 

induding IUdent affatr and Inter
e Ilegiatc athletic In the Cnt\er It) 
enate~ n the nion Board of ov

ern C'. on the a t and We t B nk 
and on the t. Paul campus, and n 
the nl\er It) ch lar hip com
mittee 

Ince ath lel1l: and the tutu f 
Intercollegiute port 
c nc m to alumni, 1 
Invol ed in man} 
\\ ork 01 the 
departmen t or ph) ical edu ation 
and intercolle iate athletl 

ON FEBRUARY 23, 1961, at approximately 3:45 p.m., O. Meredith Wi/son stepped out of 
Northrop Auditorium and walked from between i ts great columns as the ninth 
president of the University of Minnesota, following a stimng and nostalgic ceremony 
that marked the alumni celebrati on of Charter Day. Many former Minnesotans were 
present for this distinguished ceremony, including then Minnesota Governor Elmer L. 
Andersen who transfered the mace to Wi/son. 

c. a ionalh in\ohement 
light-hearted - it \ \ hen. I 
pr \ ided the entran e fee for 
1 tnn~ota' candidate in the • It 

F tball nte t at B rkele\. .1.nd 
thc andidate \\on! -

n a 01 re enou n te. the 
tatu of the l emorial tadium 

c nunue to be an alumnt oncem, 
nttl 194 there \\a no 

Ire hman chol r--hlp progr m at 

iation' 
the Greater 

e uu\ 
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director from 1963 until July I, 
1972, when it became part of 
the Univer ity Development 
Foundation . 

Few people remember that it was 
the A ociation which furni hed 
fund for the air-conditioning of 
Coffman Memorial Union's 
ballroom . Alumni gift have helped 
the band and the cheerleader , and 
foreign tudent have learned of the 
A ociation through it intere t. 

D, EM I N A TI 0 N of information 
to alumni allover the country 
became increa ingly important as 
prote ts and di ruption became a 
part of univer ity life. Few 
remembered that the outcry came 
much earlier when the fear of 
communism reared it head on 
campu e . The resignation of Dr . 
Frank Oppenheimer at Minne ota 
might have cau ed reaction here . 
In an editorial in the October 1949 
i ue of Minne ora. Voice of 
ALumni, Executive Director Hai let 

ummarized the argument for and 
again t teacher who acknowledged 
being party members . The addre 
given by President Morrill at the 
meeting of the American Alumni 
Council in Williamsburg wa 
printed. Hai let concluded hi 
editorial by aying, "May we 
omehow gain the larger wi dom 

and the greater courage - the 
in ight to interpret and the power to 
persuade.' , 

When the sit-in at Morrill Hall 
occurred on January 14, 1969, the 
MAA board pa ed a re olution 
following the Report of the 
Commis ion on Demonstration , 
dated April 24, 1968: "Therefore, 
be it resolved that the Board of 
Director of the Univer ity of 
Minnesota Alumni Association go 
on record reque ting the Univer ity 
admini tration to take prompt and 
appropriate di ciplinary action 
again t individuals and groups 
re ponsible for damage to property 
and di ruption of Univer ity 
activity in violation of rule and 
regulations approved for campus 
demonstration . Said action i vital 
to the peaceful on-going of the 
Univer ity and mu t set an example 
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of leader hip in law and order for 
Minne ota individual and 
in titution ." 

Following the May 9- 15 
confrontation, MAA ent ut 
130,000 letter written by Pre ident 
Moo to alumni and parent of 
tudent on the campu . 

A early a 1949 Dean 
William on had proposed tudent 
repre entation on the M A bard. 

tudent brought reque t for 
as i tance to MA ,s me of which 
were hon red and other rejected on 
their merit a alumni concern" and 
tudent panel presented their pint 

of view at other board meeting . 

W HE the Alumni ociation 
was organized. alumni on the 
faculty and off campu had only one 
objecti ve in mind: the welfare of the 
Univer ity . That welfare had to 
include faculty, taff and tudent . 
It had to involve financing for 
building, maintenance, alarie . It 
came to involve exten ion of 
educational opportunitie in 
Du I uth, Morri, rook t nand 
Waseca, a well a on the We t 
Bank . 

The larger and more extended the 
niver ity become, the more it 

need it alumni." 0 univer ity i 
ufficient unto it elf - it need the 

help and under tanding of its 
alumni . The influence of a 
univer ity on a per on i far greater 
than hi four or five years pent on 
campu . The Univer ity ha an 
obligation to asi t it graduate in 
maintaining a continuing contact. It 
ha need of the advice and counsel 
of it graduates a well as their faith 
and understanding . It need the 
financial upport of it graduates . 
Most of all the niver ity need to 
make each alumnu an ambas ador, 
not only for the in titution, but f r 
the educational proce itself." 

And the alumni need the 
Univer ity: "There i a deep 
emotional attachment for the scho I 
we attend. ollege years are 
formative years The 
University i a place where we 

receive help t gr wand to take our 
place in the world . Per onal 
attachments arc formed f r place~ 
and thing, but m rc imp rtantly, 
for pe pie." 0 wr te ecutive 
Director Hai let in the ctober 
1972 is ue of /Lllnni ell' .. 

niversity Pre ident Wil on 
made the comment in 1960 that 
"the alumni are the finished product 
of the niver Ity . They how the 
ucce . r failure of said in tituti n. 

There i n thing that an alumnu~ 
can do better than to be uccessful 
at what the Olver Ity helped him 
to be ucceful at - not how much 
money or title he ha ,but ucce ful 
in hi field. Merit cholar hip I as 
important as cholar hips for 
need." 

t the clo e of each annual 
Honors Presentation and Minne ta 
Alumni soclation Annual 
Meeting, member and gue ts ri e 
and repeat the words on the facade 
of orthr p Mem rial udltoflum, 
.. Founded in the faith that men are 
enabled with under tanding, 
dedicated to the advancement of 
learning and the search for truth, to 
the instruction of youth and welfare 

f the tate.", then, led by Dr . Roy 
chue ler, hi Wife laine at the 

piano, ing, "Hail! Minnesota ." 
me f tho e present have been 

in attendance long enough to realIze 
"that the hi t ry of the niver~ll} 

and the c ntributions f the alumnI 
are ine orably bound t gether ." 
Minne ota alumni an be pr ud f 
the quality f the work they have 
done for the niver ity . The 

niver ity can be grateful r r that 
work . 

eventy year ha e gi en the 
A ociation opp rtunlly to grow In 

it own organization. Know-how 
mu t be adapted t c n tant hange . 
The A iation ha hown that 
fie ibi lity in it concept of need both 
in ervice to the niversity and 
ervice t it member . 

The n i tency of devotion of 
thou and of alumni under the 
dedicated leader hip f [ficer and 
board member - all volunteer ' 
is an indication that alumni do care 
ab ut the pre tige and the welfare f 

Ima Mater. - Wilma mith 
Leland 



Here and there on the Gopher and 
Big Ten sports beat: 

The Gopher basketball roster is 
without a Minnesota native, but that 
will change next season if coach Bill 
Musselman has his way. Musselman 
hopes 6-foot-7 Mark Olberding of 
Melrose will attend the University. 

"A lot of colleges want him," Mus
selman said. "He's a good one and 
could start for us right now. In time 
he could be a great one." 

Olberding, a strong player with 
good jumping ability, has visited the 
campuses of Kentucky, North 
Carolina State, Notre Dame, Mary
land and Minnesota. He may visit 
Oregon and Long Beach State. 

Despite the compeititon, Olberd
ing tells friends Minnesota will prob
ably be his choice . . . 

A second Minnesotan on the 
squad next season could be Mark 
Landsberger, formerly an all-stater 
at Mounds View High School and 
now attending Allan Hancock Junior 
College in California. 

The 6-foot-7 Landsberger origi
nally signed a national letter of intent 
last spring with Rice, but never at
tended school there. Under NCAA 
rules Rice can prevent Landsberger 
from transferring to another major 
school next fall , forcing him to sit out 
one .more year. But chances are 
good Rice will release its hold. 

Minnesota faces competition for 
Landsberger from West Coast 
schools and Maryland. Musselman 
must feel he has the inside track, 
however, since Allan Hancock coach 
Robert McCutheon is the father of 
Gopher guard Rick McCutheon . . . 

Musselman, without a player over 
6-foot-7 on the current roster, is in
tent on signi ng 6-foot-11 Chad Nel
son of Yankton, S.D. Nelson is re
portedly one of the finest prep 
players in the country. 

An indication of Nelson's athletic 
ability is the fact he played quarter-

back on his high school football 
team ... 

Football coach Cal Stoll already 
has a player signed and enrolled in 
school. He is Dexter (J.D.) Pride of 
Lakewood Community College in 
White Bear Lake. 

The 6-loot-4, 22S-pound Pride es
tablished single season scoring 26 
touchdowns and rushing records at 
Lakewood. The North Carolina na
tive was recruited by several 
schools, including Southern Califor
nia. 

Stoll has known Pride since the 
latter was in high school and consid
ers him an outstanding prospect who 
combines power and speed. Pride is 
a likely replacement for fullback 

Gymnast Bill Kerchner 

John King who will be lost via gradu
ation ... 

The state of Minnesota leads the 
nation in players in pro hockey, and 
the University has sent many into the 
pro ranks. 

The Minnesota Fighting Saints 
roster includes Mike Antonovich, Bill 
Klatt and Dick Paradise. Lou Nanne 
is a star with the Minnesota North 
Stars, and Gary Gambucci is with 
the same club. 

Other former Gophers in the pros 
include Wally Olds , Chicago 
Cougars; Brad Buetow, Cleveland 
Crusaders; Craig Sarner, in the Bos
ton Bruin organization; Bill Butters, 
Toronto Maple Leafs system ; Dean 
Blais , Chicago Black Hawks 
system ... 

The Blueline Club sold $4 ,600 
worth of advertising this fall for the 
hockey program. The Club also took 
care of printing and paper costs, and 
after expenses expects fa turn a 
check of $2600 over to Gopher hoc
key ... 

Wrestling coach Wally Johnson 
has a new assistant, Jack Zindel. 
The former Michigan State wrestler 
was a three time all-American. Zin
del has four brothers and he be
lieves the Zindel family is the only 
one ever to have had five sons all 
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letter in athletics at the same college 
or University . . . 

All four heavyweights on 
Johnson's squad are football 
players, Keith Simons, Dave Simon
son, Mark Slater and George 
Washington. . . 

One of Johnson's standout wrest
lers is Larry Zilverberg (158) who 
began his college career at Iowa 
State after winning two state champ
ionships at Hopkins Senior High 
School ... 

Johnson believes that at the end 
of 1973-74 season there could be as 
many as five Big Ten teams ranked 
among the nation's top 20, and Min
nesota may be one of those five. The 
Gophers haven't won a Big Ten 
championship since 1959 ... 

Swimming coach Bob Mowerson 
says Minnesota has a chance to 
challenge the first division leaders, 
but certainly not mighty Indiana. The 
Hoosiers have been Big Ten champ
ions every year since 1960, and 
have won the NCAA crown six 
straight years . . . 

Freshman Guard Phil " Flip" Saunders 
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A Big Ten championship is un
likely in gymnastics, but coach Fred 
Roethlisberger believes the Gophers 
have one of their best teams in re
cent years. One of the standouts is 
Bill Kerchner who placed fourth in 
all-around competition in the Big Ten 
last year . Kerchner may earn na
tional prominence this year . . . 

Coach Dick Siebert's baseball 
team begins its schedule Sunday, 
March 24, in Texas in the first of 
several spring vacation games. 
Siebert will be after his 10th Big Ten 
baseball championship this season. 
The veteran Gopher coach must re
build his infield and outfield, but his 
pitching is strong and Minnesota will 
be one of the title favorites . . . 

Siebert was recently honored by 
the Minneapolis Spectator's Club for 
his outstanding contributions to 
baseball and the University . . . 

University Athletic Director Paul 
Giel reported a $490,000 deficit to 
the Board of Regents recently . The 
deficit has accumulated over a 
period of four years , and Giel said it 
could amount to $1 .1 million by 
1978-79. The expected deficit for 
this year is $52,271 . 

Giel has hopes that the Regents 
will ask the legislature for financial 
assistance from general institutional 
funds for his department. Intercol
legiate athletics at the University 

Standout Wrestler Larry Zliverberg 

have always been self-supporting in 
the past, relying primarily on gate re
ceipts from football to support the 10 
sports program. 

Giel feels that athletics should be 
as self-supporting as possible, and 
according to his recent proposals to 
the Regents the Athletic department 
would continue to generate much of 
its own monies. But, he added, inter
collegiate athletics does have a right 
to exist and without legislative sup
port it is being threatened. 

University football attendance en
joyed an 11 percent increase last 
faiL However, Athletic department 
officials state that even if attendance 
should increase to the pOint that the 
stadium is sold out by 1978-79, the 
department would stili face a deficit 
without financial assistance 

The Rose Bowl continues to be 
the most lucrative of ali the college 
bowl games. This year's game (in
cluding TV income) between OhiO 
State and Southern California gen
erated $2,450,000. That total was 
divided among all the Big Ten and 
Pacific-8 teams 

The next most lucrative bowl 
game is the Orange Bowl which 
makes about $1 ,000,000 less than 
the Rose Bowl . . . 

University researcher 
receives grant to 
analyze experimental 
cancer vaccine 

tuberculosis vaccine u,ed ex
peri mental ly to treat cancer, B 
i being analyz.ed by a ni er it of 
Mi nne ' ta biochemi t . Dr . ary 
Gray, an as itanl pr fe or In the 
hemi try department, recent!) re

ce i ved a 91 ,700 three-year grant 
from the ali nnl an er In tltute 
( I) to determine the antitumor 
a ti e omp nent in B cell 
wall 

B G (bacillus almette- uerin) 
i a train of tuberculo i bn teria 
that cause tubercul , is in cattle, but 
is u ed as a accine in man . Becau\c 
8 omehow stimulates the 
human b dy" immuney tem, 
phy ician-rcsearcher at ni er Ity 
H pitals and e\::.ev here are hopeful 
the vaccine will cause the bodies of 
can er patit:nt to fight the cancer a 
they would a bacteri, I infecti n. 



Regents develop new kind 
of requests for future Legislatures 

T H Bard f Regent gave final 
approval to theIr rep rt t the 1974 
legIslative se Ion In mid -January 
and et Into m tion a proces for 
developing the rrq uest to the J 975 
Legi laLUre . 

In beginning work no\ on the 
1975 reque. t , the nlverslty h pe 
to de el p long-term goal and de
termine what tep WIll have t be 
taken in 1975 to meet them . 

"We ' re askIng dean~ and pro
y ~t to project reall tically two 
year ahead a:. a first- tep toward 
reaching 19 5 goal ," tanley B. 
Kegler, vi e pre Ident for administ
ratIon , Id . 

" Thl proce~s I a departure from 
that of prior legl latlve reque t ; It 

refle t belief that a reall tIC, 
pha ed, well-de cnbed eries of 
decision pa kage will be evaluated 
re p n ibly b appropriate review 
b dies and the Legllature, " Kegler 
ald . 

Much f the di cu i n am ng 
Rc.:gen~ and admlnlstrato~ fo u ed 
on the IIkehh d that the niver it 
can no I nger count on aut matlc 
Increases fr m the Legl~lature in all 
01 m pr gram . 

" HI tori ally ur reque~t has 
been incremental , based largely on 
enrollment." Imer nders n, 
Regen~' hairman , ald . " ow we 
have an aftermath of that faulty ap
proach . 

"WIthout a rocu n enrollment 
we ha e to go to the Legislature and 
say:if \\.e're going to ha e an e'\
cellent La\\ hool, f r e ample, It 
i going to cost ' number of d lIa~ 
and there is a ba ic co, t unrelated to 
enr II ment,''' nder en said . 

Kegler aid the pro es\ mu t be 
begun earlier t en ure adequate 
part I ipation . 

" If there's ne thing we leamed 
about the retrenchment and realia
cat I n pr ce~. of two } ea~ ago it i~ 
that by the time the pape~ me t 
the central admini trail n, It' t 
late f r f. ult and tudent input," 
Keg ler said . 

nder the new plan, each de
partment will submit a long-range 
plan WIth an empha i on the 
1975- 77 need to begi n the 
proce . Prioritie w ill then be re
vIe'" ed by the college dean and , 
finally , by the central administra
tIOn and Regen~ . In the end the Re
gent mu t determIne the 

niver Ity' long-term g al and 
policie~ before making their reque t 
to the 1975 Legi lature . 

"We' re going to Ie el \' ith the 
legi lator ," aid Harold 
Cha e, acting \ ice pre ident for 
a ademJc admini tratJon . " \ e ' re a 
good uDlversit) ; we're not a great 
univer Ity, but we a plre to great
ne . We have to make a determina
tion about what' needed and then 
determine how we can ) temati
cally go about getting there. " 

The rep rt to the 1974 Legi la
ture which the Regents appro ed 
Included a report on the impact of 
the 1973 appropriation 

" The 1973 Legi lature directed a 
reduction in the academi alar 
ba e budget of 757 ,650." Chase 
said . "Thl reduction \\ met In 
th current budget propo al . 

"The retren hment for \974-7 
e\ceeded the mandated 757,650 0 

that a total of 9-l2,150 \\a taken 
from a ademi unit budgets in order 
to pr vide m n y for reallo ati n t 
program In need of in rea ed up
port. total of 255,762 \\.a pro
p _ d ~ r reall atlon," he aid . 

The ni\e~lty' re ene fund, 
\\ hi h I u uall) kept t pa) for 
emergen and unfore een ' itua
tl n through ut the 'ear, ha been 
budgeted in advance to bailout 
ome pr gram on a temporar 

h. e ~aid . The large t tem
pa) ment \\ ent to the niver
I\eg , an e perimental pr -

gram, to make up for a 55, 
pr p ed cut In it budget ba e. 

Kegler said thi procedure of 
budgeting the re erve mean that 
the niversity will be Ie flexible 
throughout the year and more de
pendent upon a good legi lati \ e ap
propriation in 1975 to often the 
impact. "Through thi procedure , 
we are delaying orne thing in the 
hope of bailing our elve out in 
1975," Kegler aid. 

"For the fourth year running , the 
admini trative and en'ice unit 
have taken a fantastIc beating . ~ e 
can't do thi another time around; 
we ' ve got to ucceed in the 1975 
Jegi lative e ion, " Kegler aid . 

He e plained that \\ hile the ad
mini tratlOn h been a ked to cut 
it expen e, it has been asked to 
provide more kind of data for peo
ple coordinating the educational 
y tern and for long-range plan

ning. 
The cutback in the 1974-75 

budget base v.ere in keeping with 
the 1973 Legi lature' de ire that 
the niversity eliminate the equi
\alentof50p inon .or 757 ,6 O. 
In rea e . ho\\e\er, \\ere then 
mandated for the Health ien e 
program at the niverslt) . 

"Deep budgetar) cutba k 
ne e ani) affe t our a pi ration to 
greatne ," Ch e aid, referring to 
the non-health ien e ut . 
"While no program were elimi
nated in thi retren hment pro e " 
man) will feel the effe t of the re
du ed taffing and tIghtening of 
budgets a\ailable for I room and 
laboratory upplie and equip
men t." h aid . 

He reported that n tenured fa-
ult) members have been fired a 

re ult of the budget cuts and the net 
re ul! ha not di p rtionatel} af
fe t d the number f graduate tu
dents hired a tea hing a i tant . 

1an) important po ition "ere 
eliminated b) n t filling vacan ie 
r ulting fr m r tir ment and ter
mmation, h. e aid. 
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"It i recognized that the net ef
fect on the number of teaching a -
i tant at the University in 1974-75 

will be minimal, " he said. "But it 
i recognized that the previou re
trenchments resulted in eriou re
duction in the teaching a si tant 
available to collegiate program ." 

David R. Pre ton, as i tant vice 
president for the Health Science , 
aid increa es provided by the 

Legi slator in the medical area 
were the re ult of a long-range 
commitment to increase enrollment. 

The Medical School will receive 
the large t increa e with $171,000, 
Pre ton aid. Dentistry will receive 
an addition of $) ) 8,000 to it 
budget ba e, pharmacy wilJ receive 
an increa e of $23,000 while nur -
ing and public health will each re
ceive an increa e of $25,000. 

University will review 
" Communiversity" programs 

A review of the Univer ity's 
community service program i 
being undertaken to determine what 
the Univer ity should be doing 
through its "communiver ity" 
activitie . 

Erne t Coleman , a ociate 
profe or of phy ic ,ha been gi ven 
a ix-month admini trative 
appointment as a special assi tant to 
Harold W . Cha e, acting vice 
president for academic 
administration , to conduct the 
study. 

" We want to know if we ' re 
doing a much a we can in term of 
community service," Cha e aid. 
"Profe sor Coleman i an 
individual who is a fir t- rate 
academic who has a pecial concern 
and intere t in community-type 
activitie and we think he i ideal to 
conduct the tudy. " 

Chase said the review will look at 
the long-range potential of uch 
programs beyond 1975 . 

"Such a task has important 
consequences in the very ne~r 
future in that we need to have thiS 
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kind of data in order to make better 
informed programmatic judgement 
a we approach the Legislature for 
1975-77. 

"Example of the activities we 
hould examine are tho e conducted 

within the enter for rban and 
Regional Affair, within 
International program, within the 
variou college and c ordinate 
campu e , and in a h t of other 
peciali zed functi n ," h e aid. 

Coleman ha organized re earch 
in phy ics on an international cale, 
including work in Germany, I rael 
and the United tate . He wa 
director of the s ummer cience 
program and vi iting a ociate 
pr fe or at the Linear ccelerator 
Center at tanford Univer ity. 

When You're Hospitalized 

$50 A DAY 
TAX FREE 

OPTIONAL 

FAMILY 
COVERAGE 

MAAHOSPITAL 
MONEY PLAN 

For more Information 
Write to: 

MAA Insurance Administrator 
PO Box 907 
Mpls., Minnesota 55440 

H 

MAA # _________ _ 

Name ______________ _ 

Address ____ _ 

City __ 

State _____ _ Ip _ 

Family Practice clinic 
educates , provides care 

The amily Pra ti e clinic al 
nivers ity H pital , while erving 

a an educati nal model , also pr -
vides health care for the local com
munity - 70 percent of the c1ini ' 
patients live within five miles of th e 
Minneapoli campu . 

For two year the clinic has pro
vided a team approach to health 
care, backed by it own allied pr -
fe ional taff. The clinic i an 10 -

tegral part of the large t family 
practice training program in the 
country. un-ently eight re idents 
are in a three-year program at the 
Univer ity . 

Preventive medicine i em
pha ized in the program a the re i
dents develop primary patient-care 
kill and experience with the help 

of as ociated health profe ional 
uch a pharmaci , -ray techOl

cian and laboratory technologl t. 
and medical peciali t con ultant . 

Each family practice re ident ac
quaint him elf not only with the 
clinical aspecl~ of patients and their 
familie , but al 0 with behavioral 
a pects . 

The fir t-year family practice re
ident pend time with ari us 

medical peclaltie 10 the h pltab 
and a portion of each wee\... i pent 
eeing patient 10 the cliniC under 

the upervi s ion of a faculty allvi or 
econd and th ird year re ident 
pend mo t of their time 10 the 

clinic working with patients. 
Upon graduation from the re i

dency program , the new family 
practitioner i prepared to proVide 
health care and management of the 
patient within the context of hi 
family , h me, j b and community . 



Minnesota People 

The 50-50 Man 

RAY BARTHOLDI ' 25BBA 
wa recently elected the 50th 
president of the Twin ity alumni 
chapter of Alpha Kappa P s i, 
profe ionai bu ine s fraternity . 
Ray was initiated into the local 
Alpha Eta hapter of the fraternity 
50 years ago - making him Alpha 
Kappa P i ' 50-50 man among 
alumni . 

Ray ha been instrumental in the 
national fraternity ' plan to hold 
their 75th annual convention in 
Minneapoli . The organization ha 
also he ld thei r 25th and 50th 
national convention in the Twin 
Cities . 

A an active alumnu of the 
fraternity . Ray ha been bu y 
rai s ing scholar hip fund and 
planning monthly meetings at 
which participant hear excellent 
peaker . The local chapter of 

Alpha Kappa P i i the only 
profes ional fraternity on the 
Minne ota campu that own its 
own hou e and rent to active . 
Con equently , lpha Eta bu ine s 
alumni have been important to the 
chapter throughout it hi tory . 

Ray j a natural born alesman, 
be it for Alpha Kappa Psi. the 
University of Minne ota or the 
company that he represent 
profe sionally. 

All during the time he wa 
growing up in the northern 
Minne ota community of Duluth he 
worked t upport his family -
usually on a difficult but ingeniou 
chedule . 

While he wa a tudent at the 
Univer ity he worked on the 
bu ine staff of the Millnesota 
Dail a an advertising olicitor 
adverli ing manager. acting 

busine manager and, finally, as 
bu ine manager. Hi e perien e 
on the Daily made it po ibl for 
him to get a po ition at S racu e 

ni er ity, ew ork, in 1934, 
where he uper ised the tudent 
publicati n and taught, a well a 
worked for a local publisher as _ales 
manager. 

From yra u e he went to the 
Thoma Edi n corporation a a 
district ales manager in their 
Baltimore. Md. office, and tayed 
ten ear before returning t 
Minn apoli . 

t Tl ears young Ray a that 
he feel like he did 20 years ago . He 
attribute part of hi outb to hi 
contact itb Uni er ity of 
Minne ota tudents and per onnel 
a he co ers hi ale territory for 

orelco Dictation Sy tern , In 
( onrilllled 011 page _6) 
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50-50 MAN 
continued . 

Except for his two years on the 
staff of Syracuse Univer ity , Ray 
ha pent 45 years selling dictation 
y tern . And he i actually sti II 

working - fu ll-time - for the 
company he owned, but old four 
years ago to Norelco. His being 
able to ervice hi University of 
Minnesota and some tate accounts 
wa part of the elling agreement 
that he made with Nore lco. 

Other of Ray's activities include 
work as secretary of hi Sale 
Executives Toa tmasters Club 
No . 2019 of which he i a charter 
member , a chairman of the 
reception and greeting committee of 
the Sale & Marketing Association 
of Minneapolis, member hip in the 
Viki ng l nve tmen! Club, and 
bowling in a church league once a 
week . 

Ray i proud of the fact that he i 
a co llateral descendent of Frederick 

August Bartholdi, designer and 
builder of the Statue of Liberty . 
About two years ago he aw a 
new paper sale adverti ement 
about an e tate located in 
Minnetonka where there wa an 
8-foot replica of the tatue of 
Liberty, in copper, available . It wa 
one that had been made a a Boy 
Scout project with 50 others in 1950 
in Chicago . Ray brought the replica 
and ha it afely tored until he can 
find the appropriate pIa e to exhibit 
it - a place where many children 
and others who will never °ee the 
original in ew York can see this 
one. 

Ray ha yet another 50-year 
achievement to hi credit. Thi year 
he i a member of the CIa of 1934 
Reunion ommittee that is making 
plan for their 50th Anniver ary 
Reunion in 1974 . He hope to ee 
many of his cia mate join him at 
reunion time! 

Chemistry departments 
offers summer research 
fellowships 

The niversity of Minnes ta 
chemi try department will offer a 
ummer re earch pr gram In 1974 

for ut ' tanding tudents in chemis
try and related field . 

upp rted by a beque t from 
Maximillian . Lando, who re
cei ved a bachelor of cience degree 
in chemistry from the niver ity In 

1902, the program i open to any
one wh has completed three years 
of undergraduate tudy in chemi try 
or related field and ha never at
tended graduate school . Tho e 
elected a Lando ummer re earch 

fellow will receive a tipend of 
130 per week . Travel expen e!> to 

and from the Twin Citie campu 
will be granted up n reque 01. 

Deadline for application i 
Thur day, February 28 . The ap
pointment will begin June 16 and 
will normally run for ten week. . 

The Minnesota Ring 
OFFICIAL ALUMNI RING 

Selected by the Board of Directors of the Minnesota Alumni Association 

The Minnesota 
Side 

This handsome 10K gold ring is set with a 
maroon synthetic garnet and decorated on 
one side with the University Seal, the Golden 
Gopher, the Minnesota "M" and your gradu
ation date. The other side allows you to 
display your college, degree and year of 
graduation. 

r------------------------
ORDER FORM 

Send to : Minnesota Alumni Association, 26 10 University Avenue, St. Paul 55114 

Check : Men's Ring __ , Women's Miniature __ , Women 's Dinner __ 

Other Information : College ; Degree _ _ __ _ 
Year Graduated _ _ _ , Initials (3) ; Finger Size __ _ 

My check is enclosed for $, _ ___ _ 

Name ________ __________ _________ _ 

Address ____ ________ ______________ _ 

City _______ _ ____ State _________ Zip'--___ _ 

-------------------------
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Colleges available are: 

Liberal Arts 

Education 

Music 

Agriculture 

Forestry 

Options and Prices: 

Medicine 

Dentistry 

Law 

Business 

Engineering 

Men's Ring Closed Back $51 .50 

Women's Dinner Ring 

Women's Miniature 

Non-members add 

$3650 

$36 .50 

$10 .00 

A gold surcharge, estimated to be be
tween $12.00 and $22.00, will be added 
to rl ng orders reflectl ng gold price 
changes . 

Minnesota residents only, add 4% sales 
tax to order total. 



Constituent & Club News 

Howard Mlthun, pictured above, along with his wife Jacqueline, is heading ~p the 1 ~34 
Fortieth Reunion committee. Howard recently reti red as treasurer of the Minneapolis 
Star & Tribune Company. 

Ti me, Inc., Editor-In-ch ief 
Hedley Donovan will speak at 
Class of 1934 Fortieth Reun ion 

Class of 1934 Forlteth Anniversary 
Reunion chairman Howard W. Mlthun is 
pleased to announce to class members 
making plans to attend the anniversary 
event that Hedley Donovan, edltor-in
chief of Time Inc., Will be the featured 
speaker at the reunion banquet 

Donovan, who was born in Brainerd, 
Mlnn, attended public school In Min
neapolis He graduated from the Univer
sity magna cum laude With a bachelor's 
degree in history A member of Phi Beta 
Kappa, he laler attended Oxford as a 
Rhodes Scholar for three years. receiv
Ing a bachelor's degree in history In 

1936. He was awarded an honorary Doc
tor of Letters degree by Pomona College, 
Claremont, Calif, in 1966 

Before JOining Time Inc . Donovan 
worked as a reporter for the Washington 
Pos t from 1937 until 1942, when he left to 
jOin the Navy, serving as an intelligence 
officer. He was discharged In 1945 With 
the rank of lieutenant commander 

He JOined Fortune as a writer In 1945 
and was appointed associate managing 
editor of the magazine in 1951 Two 
years later he became managing edi tor 
Donovan was named edi tOrial director of 
all Time Inc. publications (Time, ufe, For-

tune, Sports Illustrated, the International 
edlltons of Time and ufe. and Time-life 
Books) In July 1959 and a member of the 
company's board of directors In 1962. 

Two years later he succeeded Henry 
R Luce to the posilion of edltor-In-chief 

Donovan, who IS a trustee of New York 
UniVerSity, the University of Minnesota 
Foundation and Carnegie Endowment for 

Hedley Donovan 

International Peace has served as a 
member of the Harvard ViSiting commit
tee, department of economics. and on 
PreSident Johnson's Task Force on Edu
cation In 1964 He was also a member of 
a three-man team sent to the Soviet 
Union as official American observers of 
the Supreme Soviet election In 1958. 

He IS currently a member of the Board 
of ViSitors of the Air Force Systems 
Command and of the Council on Foreign 
Relallons. 

The University of Minnesota has hon
ored him WIth an Outstanding Achieve
ment Award. 

Donovan will speak at the 40th An
niversary banquet scheduled for May 30 
in the new University of Minnesota 
Alumni Club. downtown Minneapolis 

Howard Mlthun, who retired as treas
urer of the MinneapoliS Star & Trubune 
Company in January, IS heading up the 
reunion committee with his wife Jac
queline. 

If you want to JOin the Class of 1934 
Reunion actiVities, but have not been 
contracted, please call the Class of 1934 
Reunion Committee. Minnesota Alumni 
AssociatIOn UniverSity of Minnesota, 
2610 University Avenue, SI. PaUl, Min
nesota 55114 . telephone (612) 
37302466 

Outstanding Achievement Awards, 
speaker will highlight 16th Annua l 
Meeting of COLLEGES OF 
AGRICULTURE, FORESTRY & 
HOME ECONOMICS ALUMNI 

The presentatIOn of Outstanding 
Achievement Awards, professional 
commentaries by graduate specialists 
and a speech by C. Robert Binger '40BS, 
adventurer, alumni board member and 
president of the Resource division of Bur
lington Northern Railroad, will highlight 
the evening program of the Colleges of 
Agriculture, Forestry & Home EconomiCS 
Alumni ASSOCiation's 16th Annual Meet
Ing on Saturday, February 23. 

The Classes of 1924 and 1949 will also 
be specially recognized during the event 
which will be held at the Ramada Inn
McGUlfers, Arden Hills. 

A social hour beginning at 6:00 p.m. In 
the Gasthof will be followed by dinner 
and the program at 7:00 p.m. 

Reservations at $7 .50 per person are 
available from the Colleges of Agricul
ture, Forestry & Home Economics Alumni 
ASSOCiation, University of Minnesota, 
2610 UniverSity Avenue, SI. Paul 55114, 
telephone (612) 373-2466. Reservations 
should be made by February 21 
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Iantha LeVander 

Iantha LeVander will 
narrate 1974 Alumnae Club 
Fashion Revue 

Active civic leader and former 
Minnesota first lady, Iantha Powrie 
LeVander '35BSEd will act as 
commentator during the 1974 Alumnae 
Club 's Fashion Revue on Saturday , 
February 9. Mrs . LeVander is also a 
member of the Minnesota Alumni 
Association 's executive committee. 

This year's Champagne Tea & Fashion 
Revue will be held in the Star of the North 
Ballroom at the Radisson Hotel in 
downtown Minneapolis. The event will 
begin at 2:00 p.m. 

Among the Minnesota alumnae 
modeling fashions by Bjorkman's of 
Minneapolis are Ethelyn Johnson Bros 
'26BSEd , a past president of the 
Alumnae Club and a professional interior 
decorator working out of Erickson 
Interiors, Minneapolis , who has joined 
the group since the publication of the 
1974 January Alumni News. The other 
alumnae models announced in that issue 
included Dee Lace Burris (Mrs . Donald) 
'65BSEd, Edina; Barbara Harden Erdall 
(Mrs. Richard) '55-'59, Minneapolis ; Mary 
Margaret McNally Haislet (Mrs . Edwin L.) 
'31 BSEd, Minneapolis ; Toni Hughes 
'56-' 57 , '57- '58 , Minneapolis ; Janet 
Koehn Muellerleile (Mrs . Richard) 
'57BAJourn, North Oaks; Dolores 
DeMars Salchert (Mrs . John) '64 , 
Minneapolis ; Dolores Schultz '52-'53 , 
Minneapolis ; and Dr . Mary S. Walsh 
Wangness '65BS '69MD, SI. Paul. 

Two of the alumnae models who 
received undergraduate degrees from 
the University of Minnesota and are 
currently enrolled in its Law School are 
Judith A. Anderson '72BA and Lynn 
Krominga '72BA, both of Minneapolis. 

The faculty wives will be represented 
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by Nancy Giel , wife of Athletic Director 
Paul Giel. 

Ms . Leolani Kamata , a buyer at 
Minneapolis Dayton's who also attended 
the Un iversity, will model kimonos during 
the Fashion Revue which carries an 
Oriental theme. Crafts and cooking of the 
Oriental culture will also be demonstrated 
during the afternoon event. 

Reservations for the Tea & Fashion 
Revue are available at $6.50 per person 
from the Minnesota Alumna e Club , 
University of Minnesota, 2610 University 
Avenue , SI. Paul , Minnesota 55114 , 
telephone (612) 373-2466. 

A portion of the ticket price for the event 
is tax deductible as a donation to the 
Minnesota Alumnae Club's 
Undergraduate Scholarship Fund which 
was established in 1953 to help 
outstanding young women from the Twin 
Cities area who are seeking a University 
education . Since 1971 the Fund has 
been able to provide six $600 
scholarsh ips. 

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION alumni 
to hold 4th Annual Theater 
Dinner Party February 10 

The College of Education Alumni As
sociation is hosting its 4th Annual Thea
ter Dinner Party on Sunday, February 10, 
at the Old Log Theater in Excelsior, Min
nesota. A social hour, beginning at 5:00 
p.m., will precede dinner. Curtain time is 
at 7:30 p.m. 

Alumni attending will see the contem
porary comedy "Uproar In The House" . 

Reservations for the event are availa
ble at $6.00 per person from the College 
of Education Alumni Association, Univer
sity of Minnesota, 2610 University Av
enue, SI. Paul 55114, telephone (612) 
373-2466. 

VETERINARY MEDICAL ALUMNI 
ASSOCIATION plans 23rd Annual 
Luncheon for February 19 

The honorable John A. Yngve, Univer
sity of Minnesota Regent, will be the 
guest speaker at the Veterinary Medical 
Alumni Association 's 23rd Annual Lunch
eon on Tuesday , Febrary 19, at the 
Radisson South Hotel, Minneapolis. 

Yngve, who serves on the Regents' 
Budget and Audit committees and who is 
the chairman of the Legislative Relation
ships committee, is a graduate of the 
University'S Law School. He is the presi
dent of Nortronics, Inc., and a former 
legislator. 

RALPH J. VOSS '34BBA, at right , 
president of the Western 
Bancorporation, the natIon 's sixth 
largest bank holding company, 
received the University of Minnesota 's 
Outstanding Achievement Award from 
University vice president James 
Brinkerhoff, left, at the November 20 
Annual Meeting of the College of 
Business Administration Alumni 
Association. Voss, who has made his 
home in Portland, Ore., has a/so been 
board chairman and chief executive 
officer of the First National Bank of 
Oregon. 

An Alumni of the Year Award and spe
cial recognitions for reunion classes will 
also be made during the meeting. 

The meeting will begin at 12 noon in 
the hotel's Tiffany Room. 

Reservations, at $5.00 per person, can 
be made by contacting the Veterinary 
Medical Alumni Association, University of 
Minnesota, 2610 University Avenue, St. 
Paul 55114, telephone (612) 373-2466. 



Roger Fredsall 

Roger Fredsall elected 
president of School of 
Dentistry Alumni Association 

Minneapolis dentist Roger Fredsall 
46BA '46DDS '51 MSD has been elected 
president of the University of Minnesota 
School of Dentistry Alumni Association 

Dr. Fredsall, who IS active in numerous 
professional groups, IS a member of the 
board of directors of the Midwestern Soc
Iety of Orthodontists, a member of the 
execullve council of the Minneapolis Dis
tnct Dental SOCIGty and a member of the 
Dental School 's University Relations 
committee. 

A past president of the Minnesota Soc
iety of Orthodontists, he IS also active 
with the Amencan Dental Association , 
the American Association of Orthodon
tiStS and the Tweed Foundation for Or
thodontic Research Dr Fredsall , a dip
lomate of the American Board of Or
thodontics and a fellow In the American 
College of Dentists, also participates In 

Dr. Ted Thompson Dr. Ed Lechner 

the School of Dentlstry 's Clett Palate 
Panel 

Dr Fredsall is well-known CIVIcally fO( 
hiS work With a number of community 
groups. He currently serves as a member 
of the boards of the United Way and Min
nesota Golf Association , serving the 
former on ItS Budget and Allocations 
committee 

The School of Denllstry Alumni As
soclatJon named three new board mem
bers in Its recent elections. They Include 
Dr. Wilham J. Dresser '52BS '52 DDS 
'57MSD , Minneapolis , Dr. Edgar H 
Lechner '44DDS, SI. Paul , and Dr. Their 
dore S. Thompson '50BA '52BS52DDS, 
Austin, Minnesota. 

Dr. Dresser, who taught oral surgery at 
the UniverSity of Minnesota, has served 
as secretary, treasurer, vice president 
and president of the NorthSide Dental 
Society and of the Minneapolis Dlstnct 
Dental Society He is chief of the dental 
staff at Methodist Hospital and a member 
of the surgery committee at Falrvlew
Southdale Hospital, In addlbon to being 
on the staffs of North Memorial and the 
Children's Health Center hospitals 

Dr. Lechner, who diVides hiS time be
tween a pnvate practice In SI. Paul and 
work as a clinical assistant professor in 
prosthodontics at the University, IS active 
With more than 10 profesSional organiza
tions. He has served as president of the 
SI. Paul District Dental Society, the Mln-

Dr. William J. Dresser 

NEWL Y ELECTED 
OFFICERS OF THE 
NEW YORK 
chapter of the 
Minnesota Alumni 
Association 
Include, from the 
left, John W. 
Behonek, 'lIce 
presiden t; John 
T. Reid, 'lice 
presiden t; Robert 
L Thorson, 
president; Marilyn 
Chelstrom, retiring 
president; and W. 
Dean Moran, 
treasurer. New 
secretary Barbara 
Theobald was not 
presen t 

nesota Academy of Restorative DentiStry 
and the Minnesota Prosthodontic Soci
ety. HIS Wife , Evelyn Kroemer, is a 
graduate of the University's College of 
Educabon, hiS son of the Law School, 
and hiS daughter is currently a JUnior at 
the University 

Dr. Thompson has pracllced dentiStry 
In Austin since 1952. ProfeSSionally he 
has been acbve on Important Minnesota 
Dental Assoclabon committees and as 
president of the Southeastern District 
Dental SOCiety, the Austin Dental Society 
and the Austin Dental Study Board, as 
well as other groups. He also wor s 
for his community and has served as 
chairman of the Mower County Cancer 
Society and as president of the Austin 
YMCA, Austin lion's Club and of hiS 
church. 

Other officers and board of directors 
members of the Dental Alumni Associa
tion Include Dr. Kay Ingebrtgtsen 
'52DDS, Minneapolis, vice president; Dr 
Richard Westman '40DDS, Duluth 
secretary-treasurer; and board members 
Dr Duane T. Hanson '60DDS, Willmar; 
Dr. Warren W. Hunt '61 DDS, SI. Paul , 
who is also immediate past preSIdent; Dr. 
Fred 0 Carlson '64DDS, Fairmont; Dr 
Frank S. Heglund '62DDS, BemidJi ; Dr 
Homer D. Rovelstad '45DDS , Grand 
Forks, N.D., and Dr. Ralph J. Werner 
'45DDS, Menomonie, WisconSin. 

Dr. Aaron A. Papermaster '25DDS, 
Sun City , Arizona , IS an honorary 
member of the Dental Alumni board. 

Robert Thorson heads 
New York alumni chapter 

Robert L. Thorson '53BSArch, New 
York, was elected president of the New 
York chapter of the Minnesota Alumni 
Association at the group's recent annual 
meeting. Serving with him In the coming 
year are vice president John W Behonek 
'52BSEd, New York; vice preSident John 
T. Reid '49BMechEng, Springfield , N.J.; 
treasurer W. Dean Moran '57BAJourn, 
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Rye, N.Y.; and secretary Ms. Barbara A. 
Theobald '64GradSc, New York. 

The chapter's pre-Christmas meeting 
turned out to be a gala holiday affair 
featuring Minnesota alumna Marilyn 
Thorson (Mrs . Robert L.) and her 
traveling one-woman show, " The 
American Woman". 

Among those who attended the 
meeting were past president Roland 
Williams, and Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Leitzow. 

Alice J . Schmidt 

Mount Sinai Hospital 
nursing supervisor heads 
COLLEGE OF NURSING alumni 

Ms. Alice J . Schmidt '65BS, Min
neapolis, Patient Care Supervisor on a 
38-bed medical-surgical unit at Mount 
Sinai Hospital, Minneapolis, is currently 
serving as president ot the School of 
Nursing Alumni Association. 

Alice graduated from Luverne (Minn.) 
High School and attended Bethany 
Lutheran College, Mankato, for one year 
before enrolling at the University. She 
has worked at Mount Sinai since her 
graduation in 1965. 

As a member of the Minnesota Nurses' 
Association she has participated on 
some of that group's committees and for 
several summers has spent a week as a 
counselor and camp nurse for her 
churoh's youth camp. 
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This is Alice 's second year on the 
School of Nursing Alumni Association's 
board. During her tenure she has particu
larly enjoyed the contact the board has 
had with the School's students and fa
culty. In addition to assisting School of 
Nursing students in planning their gradu
ation activities, the Nursing Alumnae 
board has planned, with the School's fa
culty, a seminar to discuss the employ
ment opportunities available today in the 
various nursing fields. 

According to Ms. Schmidt, "This is an 
attempt to make a large and potential re
source available to students which has 
previously not been available. 

" It is also a means of increasing the 
opportunity for alumni to take an active 
role in supporting the University." 

The Nursing Alumnae board is spend
ing most of its energies in 1974 on estab
lishing a program for continued support 
of an involvement with students and fa
culty of the UniverSity's School of Nurs
ing. 

NEW CHIEF JUSTICE of the Min
nesota Supreme Court, Robert J. 
Sheran '39LLB, St. Paul, at the left, 
posed next to the retmng Chief Jus
tice Oscar R. Knutson '27LLB, St 
Paul, at Sheran's swearing-m cere
monies in December. Sheran, who 
is a member of the executive com
mittee of the Minnesota Alumm As
sociation, has practiced law With the 
Sf. Paul firm of UndqU/st and Ven
num and is a former Mmnesota state 
legislator. A past president of the 
Minnesota Alumni Association, 
Knutson has served on the state's 
high court since 1948. He was ap
pointed chief justice in 1962 and 
elected to two succeeding terms 
before his retirement . Knutson is 
also a past preSident of the National 
ASSOCiation of Chief Justices . 



alu:rn.ni 
bookshelf 

Private Faces/Public Places 

Abigail McCarthy"s pnvate faces 
are those of her family, her husband, 
children fnends; the public places 
are those In which she taught lived 
as a teacher and wife of a Con
gressman, and traveled 

Reading the boo one wonders at 
Mrs. McCarthy's faith and patJence. 
One also wonders whether, should 
the Senator choose to run for the 
House In 1974 who would organize 
Women for McCarthy and share her 
home With headquarters staff 
Surely having hved through Eugene 
McCarthy's indecIsion and chOice 
between priesthood and marriage 
and then, follOWing the 1968 con
vention when his party refused his 
candidacy for the presidency, his 
decIsion to leave the family home In 
Washington, D.C., for work in New 
York. It would not be she. 

PRIVATE FACES PUBLIC 
PLACES (Doubleday, S8 95) IS a 
probing autobiography. Abigail 
McCarthy chose the title from W. H. 
Auden s hnes "Pnvate faces in pub
hc places/Are wiser and nicer Than 
pubhc faces In private places. She 
concludes the Prologue by saying 
that she believes you can only 
know what IS happening In the larger 
world by examining what happens to 
yourself .. 

After the book was published Mrs. 
McCarthy was asked why she had 
not written before since her ability 
was so obVIOUS Her reply was that 
she had, but It had gone unnoticed. 
She had had articles appear in reli
gious and prestigious magazines 
She had been wntlng a long time, 

but not books After the 1968 cam
paign two articles In Good House
keeping and the Atlantic Monthly 
paid for a house on Cape Cod at 
Chatham. 

For 24 years life for Abigail 
McCarthy revolved around her hus
band, Eugene The relatJonshlps 
which preceded our meeting those 
which flowered from It, and all rela
tionships through the years which 
were part of It or impinged upon It, 
she says came from the one 
relatIOnship, her marnage. In 
examining questions such as 
Where are our roots? What abides? 

Why do we live? What changes? 
What is love? What is vocation? 
she concludes that she has not 
found answers. but that her e pen
ence may lead to them 

Mrs McCarthy starts with her 
background, her education and her 
first Job of teaching at Mandan, N 0 
When Eugene McCarthy arnves In 
Mandan, the reader realizes how dif
ferent his background and education 
have been although both of them 
shared Catholic training Whether 
the wnter was consCIous of it, the 
reader is aware from the beginning 
of moodiness stubbomess, indeci
sion and an unwillingness to share 
procedures and plans With his 
fnends and later his Wife 

In follOWing their e penences In 
an attempt at rural liVing, In ecumen
Ical Interests and then into the years 
of political life, the reader under
stands the constant adjustment to 
change Mrs McCarthy s hfe was 
enriched by the e periences she 
had at each period . It was so 
because she, In her quiet unassum
Ing way, saw them as privileges 

Campaigns from a woman's POint 
of view, relationships between 

women whose husbands are In poli
tiCS and In foreign offices, the 
antagonisms bom of ambitIons, all 
are examined in Mrs, McCarthy's 
book. 

In reading the book we found 
several portions of particular Interest 
and/or surpnse Senator McCarthy's 
preoccupatIon In determining pohtics 
as a vocation and as a matter of 
fact all man s wor as such was 
interesting. A clerical Ife, he main
tained, was the only one stJlI claimed 
to be a vocat on • ProfeSSion was 
essentially a publiC and forma 
acceptance of a vocation a public 
and formal acceptance that this was 
the way by which the Individual 
Christian was to work out hiS won 
salvation and promote the common 
good. Perhaps he would say that 
that loss accounts for Watergate and 
the other tragic events of 1973. 

A surprising remar IS made when 
Mrs McCarthy explains the choice 
of Lyndon Johnson as vice preSident 
In 1960 I also thll' he (Kennedy) 
kne his own time was limited and 
that Lyndon Johnson had unique 
quallficatJons for the preSidency. 

The friendship between the 
McCarthys and Mary cGrory, the 
polihcal reporter, was deep and real 
Friends have been many for Mrs. 
McCarthy and very Important. Of the 
quality of women's fnendshlp she 
says, (Women) are ling to 
accept a fnendshlp with quailfca
tions They accept the fact that their 
lives are determined by relanon
ships that before they are persons 
they are somebody s wife. some
body's mother. And no matter how 
much they love a fnend. that fnend 
has to be sacrificed if there is a 
chOice to be made between her 
Interests and the Interests of a 
husband 

Eugene had said, " Women can 
afford friendships en can t seem 
to have them 

Read With the Johnson autObiog
raphies the reader has an interest
ing perspective on pOlitics In the 
earlier and mid-30th century -
WSL 

From Mankato to Brown's Va lley 

One summer In the life of Fran 
Lincoln Duane Holmes IS told In 
COVERED WAGO MEMORIES 
(Vantage Press, Inc 4 50). Dr. 
Holmes taught speech at the Univer
Sity of Minnesota where he received 
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a BA degree. He was born in Pelican 
Rapids in 1891 . He has recalled the 
summer when he was five to tell his 
story. Autobiographical as it is, he 
uses the third person in the telling. 

The Minnesota River Valley is the 
setting. This covered wagon venture 
does not cover the route of the 
westward-bound Conestogas. The 
Holmes wagon was built for a differ
ent purpose: to provide a summer's 
fresh air living for Fanny , Mrs . 
Holmes, ill with tuberculosis. Barely 
started , it ended abruptly with her 
death . Without work , with only 
Duane, not quite five, as company, 
Frank Holmes became a peddler. 
The covered wagon was home for 
the two as they drove the country 
roads with packets of household 
needs and small items of clothing, 
like boys' suspenders. Their cus
tomers were families on the more 
isolated farms. They visited friends 
or made acquaintances as they 
made their sales. A small boy in the 
'90s made his own excitement or, in 
one case, had it made for him when 
King and Queen, the team of horses, 
ran away with him and the wagon. 

The book reminds the reader con
stantly that life was simple, the work 
day long , the food abundant and 
wonderful. 

Once they reached Brown's Val
ley near the source of the Minnesota 
River , they stayed for most of 
August. Duane made friends with 
two small boys who joined him in 
imaginery games like driving the 
team after they had climbed into the 
wagon and like playing at threshing 
with their barrel water wagon . No 
one had to plan a small boy's 
summer day for him in the '90s. He 
had some chores such as helping to 
clean the barn and to feed the 
horses, but he had hours to play at 
whatever his imagination and his 
friends provided. 

The value of Dr. Holmes' book is 
that it recreates in such a uncom
plicated way life in the '90s . His 
dialogue seems stilted and some
times repetitious, but perhaps con
versation, recorded, would seem to 
be that. The reader knows Frank 
and Duane and the people they met 
for picnics, the Fourth of July 
fireworks , the adventure near 
Granite Falls and the Hendersons in 
Brown's Valley. Since Mrs. Hender
son was a widow with three daugh
ters , one rather hopes that Mr. 
Holmes went back to marry her. 
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Perhaps that is the next section of 
his life which Dr. Holmes will write. 

The book has particular interest 
for people who live or have lived in 
the Minnesota River Valley. - WSL 

U PROFESSOR'S 
BOOK CONSIDERED 
CLASSIC IN FIELD 

A book written by University 
Regents ' Professor of 
Psychology Paul E. Meehl and 
published by the University of 
Minnesota Press has been 
voted a classic In its field In a 
survey of directors of clinical 
psychology doctoral programs 
at American universities. 

The only author receiving 
more votes than Dr. Meehl was 
Sigmund Freud. 

Meehl's book, Clinical Versus 
Statistical PredictIon: A 
Theoretical Analysis And A 
RevIew Of The EvIdence, was 
published by the Press in 1954 
and Is still In print. 

The results of the survey, 
released In a recent Issue of 
ProfessIonal Psychology, show 
that the University professor's 
book received the second high
est number of votes In 
response to a request for nomi
nations of "classic" books or 
articles which could be consi
dered so Important that every 
clinical graduate student 
should read them. The survey 
was sent to the directors of the 
75 clinical doctoral programs 
approved by the American 
Psychological Association. 

A new book by Dr. Meehl , 
PsychodIagnosIs: Selected 
Papers, to be published next 
month by the University Press, 
brings together a collection of 
13 of Meehl's Important papers. 

In addition to his appoint
ment as a Regents' Professor of 
Psychology, Meehl Is also an 
adjunct professor of law, pro
fessor of philosophy and pro
fessor of clinical psychology In 
the University's Medical 
School. He Is a past president 
of the American Psychological 
Association. 

Briefly Noted ... 

The trails traversed by pioneers in 
Washington State's forestry educa
tion and industry are traced down 
THE LONG ROAD TRAVELLED 
(Arboretum Foundation-University of 
Washington, $10.00) , written by the 
late Henry Schmitz who served as 
chief of the University of Minnesota's 
division of forestry from 1925 to 
1944. Edited by Washington State 
Dean Ementus Gordon Marckworth, 
the book is an account of the found
ing of Washington's College of For
est Resources, and the cooperative 
efforts of educators and industry 
leaders to build an outstanding col
lege. 

Corinne Crogen '39, professor of 
physical education at California 
State University, Long Beach , has 
revised and expanded her 1960 
offering , GOLF FUNDAMENTALS 
(Long Beach , $4 .25) . When first 
published the book had the distinc
tion of being the only golf book wnt
ten for the beginner, according to 
Ms. Crogen. 

A professor and director of the 
Institute of Theoretical Physics at 
the University of Geneva , J M 
Jauch '39 PhD, has written ARE 
QUANTA REAL? : A GALILEAN 
DIALOGUE (Indiana UniverSity 
Press, $6.95) , demonstrating that 
the dialogue form can be an Ideal 
way to reproduce the dialectical pro
cess of arriving at a deeper under
standing of quantum mechanics. A 
discourse initiating Galileo's celeb
rated dialogue, "Two Major Systems 
of the World ", ARE QUANTA 
REAL? treats the epistemological 
questions of modern phYSICS as they' 
might occur naturally in a discussion 
among well-educated individuals of 
differing opinions, rather than in a 
systematic fashion . 

H. Ernest Lewald '45PhD, chair
man of Latin American Studies and 
professor of Romance Languages at 
the University of Tennessee , 
recently authored LATIONOAMERI
CA: SUS CUL TURAS Y SOCIE
DADES (McGraw-Hili). Using a so
ciological-anthropological approach, 
he relates Indian, African and Span
ish influences, family life institutions, 
class structure, rural versus city life, 
and cultural and conceptual 
changes to the cultures of Latin 
America . The author, associate 
editor of Hispania, has written two 
other books dealing with Latin 
American culture. 



Around & About 

GRADUATE SCHOOL 

49 Robert L. Mann '49PhD, formerly 
an associate director of research . has 
been named an executive director In the 
new Ell Lilly & Company Research 
Laboratories . Indianapolis , Ind He JOined 
the firm In 1949 as a biochemist 

54 Robert A Swanson 'S4PhD, a man 
With extensive management experience 
In both Industry and government, has 
IOlned the Western New MexIco 
University faculty as assistant professor 
of business administration 

57 Dale W Andrews 'S7PhD, San LUIs 
Obispo, Calif . an academiC vice 
preSident at California Polylechnic State 
UnIVerSity. San LUIs Obispo. since 1967, 
has been named an executive vice 
preSident of that Institution 

61 Professor Bailey L. Donnally 
61 PhD, chairman of the Lake Forest 
College (Lake Forest , 111.) physIcs 
department. has been elected to the 
counCil of the American Association for 
the Advancement of SCience, 
representing the Physics section 

63 Rex B Burns '63MA . Boulder , 
Colo. an associate professor of English , 
has been elected 1973-74 chairman of 
the Faculty Assembly of the University of 
Colorado at Denver. 

65 Robert M_ Handy '6SMSEE, 
Phoenix, Ariz , formerly head of the 
Phoenix New Ventures Developmer1t 
laboratory, IS currently serving as director 
of the laboratOries for Motorola, Inc. 

66 Alan D. McNamer '64BS '66MA, St 
PaUl, recently received a PhD In plant 
phYSiology from Iowa State UniverSity 

Joseph B Martin 66MA, previously 
manager of educational development 
research at the RCA Corporation , New 
Jersey, has been elected an assistant 
Vice preSident of NCNB Corporallon , 
Charlotte, N.C 

67 Robert A Sloane '67MA has 
received a PhD from The Johns HopkinS 
University, Baltimore, Md 

69 Won Joon Park 69PhD, Daylon, 
OhiO, has been promoted to an associate 
professor In the department of 
mathematics at Wright State University, 
Daylon 

70 Leverett T Smith '70PhD, formerly 
With Alliance College , has been 
appOinted assistant professor of English 
at North Carolina Wesleyan College, 
Rocky Mount, N.C. 

72 David McConville '72PhD, who 
jOined the staff of the UniverSity of 

Minnesota s Technical College In 
Waseca In 1971 , has been promoted 
from an Instructor to an assistant 
professor In related education-biology 

John H 0 Neill 72PhD, an 
assistant professor of English at 
Hamilton College, Clinton. NY., spent 
two months In England thiS past summer 
on a Younger Humanist Summer Stipend 
awarded by the NaIJonal Endowment for 
the HumamlJes. 

GENERAL COLLEGE 

69 Second Lt. Keith G DeWolf '69AA 
has received hiS Silver wings from the 

AI Mueller '45AMS Retires 
As King Boreas Rex XXXVII 

1973 St Paul Winter Carnival King 
Boreas Rex XXVII , AI Mueller 
'45AMS, has spent a very busy year 
representing his community and the 
Winter Carnival throughout 
Minnesota and the nation at 
parades, community festivals and 
pageants, speCial parties, 4th of July 
events, and centennial and 
coronation celebrations 

USAF and is assigned to Shaw AFB, 
S.C., where he is flying the RF-4 WIth a 
umt of the Tactical Air Command. 

60 Burt Benson 6OAA, Orlando Fla 
has been named preSident of Benson 
Groves. Inc. His father Herb Benson 
'25BSB. has been demoted to vice 
preSident of the firm SIIII serving as 
chairman of the board. Herb wntes that 
he WIll always have a little influence on 
the preSident since he will aJways be hiS 
father which is not an elective pOSllJon 

AGRICUL TURE 

17 Noms K. Carnes 178S 23MS. 
general manager of the Central Livestock 

HIS reign as King Boreas climaxed 
a distingUished and continuing 
career in civic participation. 

AI is a director of Catholic Social 
Services , a three-county welfare 
organization And he has served as 
a member of the Little Canada 
Planning Commission and as a 
director of the St. Thomas Academy 
Father's Club He IS a member of the 
adVisory board of Mounds Park 
Hospital, St. Paul , and is active in an 
unusual number of church and CIVIC 
groups In hiS community. 

In 1958 he was named Lion of the 
Year for hiS distinguished service to 
the East Side Lions Club of which he 
is a charter member and past 
preSident. 

AI , In bUSiness for himself since 
1946, owns two mortuaries, one In 
St. Paul and the other in White Bear 
Lake, Minn. 

PreSident of the St. Paul Funeral 
Directors Association and active in 
state and national profeSSional 
associations, AI , by inVitation IS a 
member of NatIOnal Approved 
ASSOCiation of Morticians. He also 
serves as an advisor to American 
Funeral Services-Group Insurance 
Trust and as a director of American 
Funeral SerVice, Insurance 
companies. 

AI and his wife Connie have Sl 
sons and three daughters . 
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Association , retired in January after more 
than 50 years with the giant livestock 
markeling association . A former 
professor of animal husbandry at the 
University of Minnesota , he joined 
Central livestock, headquartered in 
South SI. Paul , as assistant general 
manager In 1923 and became general 
manager in 1930. 

VETERINARY MEDICINE Kty ., IS chairman-elect of the American 
Hospital Associalion , a group 
representing over 7,000 U.S hosplta's 
He will become chairman In January 
1975 

46 Owen K. Hallberg '46BSAg , 
Minneapolis, director of member and 
public relations for Land O'Lakes of 
Minneapolis , is currently serving as 
president of the American Institute of 
Cooperation . He has given more than a 
quarter century of service to larmer 
cooperatives. 

57 Major Donald J. Hankins '57BS, 
commander of the 3614th Combat Crew 
Training Squadron, is currently serving at 
Clark Air Base, Philippines. 

62 John H. Goihl '62MS, a former 
nutritionist and product manager with 
Rath Feed, Waterloo, Iowa, is heading a 
new company in Minneapolis , 
Agri -Nutrition Services, Inc., offering 
consulting and technical assistance. 

70 Nicholas J. Welu '70BS, an X-ray 
technician at the USAF Hospital, Kirtland 
AFB, N.M., was recently promoted to a 
staif sergeant. 

71 Clay10n R. Oslund '71 PhD, who 
previously was a member 01 the 
Universities of Idaho and Alaska 
faculties , has joined the faculty of the 
University of Minnesota Technical 
College-Waseca as an assistant 
professor of biology and agricultural 
sciences. 

FORESTRY 

68 Sharon M. Haggerty '68MS 
recently received a bachelor of education 
degree from the University of 
Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, Canada, 

HOME ECONOMICS 

29 Theresa Schermer '29BS, emeritus 
professor of home economics at Ball 
State UniverSity, Muncie, Ind., has had a 
unit in Ball State's new home economics 
complex named for her at recent 
ceremonies , She rellred from the 
university's faculty in 1971 after 25 years 
of service. 
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67 Dr, James D. RundqUist '65BS 
'67DVM, formerly an assistant sCientist at 
the University of Minnesota from 
1969-1972, has Joined the University's 
Technical College-Waseca faculty as an 
assistant professor of animal health 
technology. 

72 Dr Barry L. Yano '72DVM, a USAF 
captain, is currently serving at the David 
Grant USAF Medical Center, TravIs AFB, 
Calif. 

MEDICAL SCIENCES 

51 Wade Mounts '51MHA , preSident 
of Norton-Chlldren's Hospitals , Louisville, 

67 Jean E Morehead '67 MSPub 
Health , Needham Heights , Mass ., direc
tor of Public Health Research & 
Development for The Pathfinder Fund 
Chestnut Hill , Mass , is currently a 
vIsIting lecturer on Populalion Studies 
In Harvard University's department of 
population sCiences 

LAW 

67 Ernest W Collins , Jr ' 67JD, 
formerly an aSSOCiate attorney With the 

A WOMAN COMMANDS UNIVERSITY ROTC CADETS 
In early January Cadet Sheila Pike took command of the Air Force ROTC 

Cadet Corps at the University of Minnesota , She is pictured above with the 
retiring commander Scott Oavlson, Ms. Pike, who directs the activities of over 
100 young men and women, is the first woman to command an ROTC Cadet 
Corps in the state , 

Currently studying for a bachelor's degree in international relations, Ms , Pike 
hopes to serve as an Air Force intelligence officer when she graduates. She 
received her flight instruction from the Civilian Air Patrol before she enrolled in 
Air Force ROTC, 



San Francisco law firm of McCutchen, 
Doyle, Brown & Enersen, is now general 
counsel for Saga Administrative 
Corporation , Menlo Park, Calif, 

BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 

69 Douglas Engebretson '68BS 
70MS, Bloomington, Minn., has joined 
Economics Laboratory, Inc.'s research 
and development staff as a 
microbiologist. He was previously 
employed by Land O'Lakes, SI. Paul. 

72 Second Lt. Terrence L. Pitts '72BS 
received his silver wings from the USAF 
and is serving at Dyess AFB, Texas, on a 
C-130 aircraft, 

JOURNALISM & 
MASS COMMUNICATIONS 

57 John T. Coyne 'S7BA, who joined 
Ellerbe in 1968 as public relations 
director, has been promoted to vice 
president of the marketing and 
communications division of that 
Bloomington, Minn . firm. 

71 John C. Moon '71BA, Bloomington, 
Minn., has been named public relations 
director of Martinl Williams, Inc., 
Minneapolis . He has been a public 
relations associate of the company. 

73 Peggy Ness '73BA, Benson, Minn., 
has been named assistant coordinator of 
College Relations at Mount Senario 
College, Ladysmith, Wis. 

DENTISTRY 

57 Dr. John M. Young '57DDS, a 
USAF colonel who is serving as chief of 
the clinical dentistry function at Brooks 
AFB (Texas) School of Aerospace 
Medicine, received the Bronze Star 
Medal for meritorious service during his 
work as chief of prosthetics at the Air 
Force Dispensary, Tan Son Nhut, 
Vietnam, 

NURSING 

51 0, Joan Williams 'SIBSNurEd 
'S5MS , director of nursing at The 
WaShington Hospital Center, 
Washington, D.C., has been named 
assistant administrator for nursing 
services at the Center. 

58 Mauren A . Hunt 'S8BSNurAd 
'60MSNurAd has been promoted to 
lieutenant colonel in the USAF. She is an 
AF Corps Nurse assignment officer at the 
Military Personnel Center, Randolph 
AFB, Texas. 

BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION 

32 Clifford C. Sommer '32BBA, Min
neapOlis, -(mmer vice president of the 
Northwestern National Bank holding 
company Banco, IS currently serving as a 
vice president of the University of Min
nesota Foundation. Sommer served as 
president of the Security Bank & Trust 
Company of Owatonna, Minn. prior to his 
Banco assignment. tn 1971 he was pres
Ident of the American Bankers Associa
tion. Long active in alumni work through 
the Minnesota Alumni Association , 
Sommer says of his current efforts for the 
University, "There is no way to repay the 
university for its impact on my life." 

49 Merrill C. Burgstahler '49BBA, Min
neapolis , has been elected assistant 
treasurer of the Minneapolis Gas Com
pany, Minnegasco. 

51 John A. Jerrard 'SIBBA, BurnSVille, 
Minn., president of Albrechts Furs, Inc., 
E. Albrecht & Son and Albrechts Kruse
Gross, is serving as the 57th president of 
the Downtown Minneapolis Kiwanis Club. 

53 John V. Wallace 'S3BBA , Min
neapolis, has been named vice president 
of the Valley National Bank of North 
Mankato, Minn. He was formerly em
ployed by John G. Kinnard of Minneapo
lis . 

55 Kenneth Finnerud 'SSBBA has 
joined the staff of Teachers Insurance & 
Annuity Association and its companion 
organization , College Retirement 
Equities Funds, as an associate research 
officer in educational research. 

57 Robert L. Smitten 'S7BBA has been 
named chief financial officer of La Maur, 
Inc., Minneapolis. With the company 
since 1962, he previously served as 
secretary- treasurer. 

62 Louis A, Steblay '62BSB, an USAF 
major serving at Bergstrom AFB, Texas, 
as a communications staff officer, has re
ceived a second award of the Air Force 
Commendation Medal. 

64 Douglas K. Ewing '64BBA, previ
ously acting director of corporate com
munications for Dayton Hudson Corpora
tion, has been named permanent direc
tor. He joined the corporation in 1968. 
68 Charles E. Gerretson '68BBA, 
Denver, Colo., is serving as a national 
vice president of Alpha Kappa Psi. He re
cently formed the partnership of Gerret
son, Walker & Company, CPA's, in Den
ver. Gerretson was employed by the 
Denver oHices of Arthur Andersen & 
Company and Siecke Newman & Com
pany, Inc., until forming his own partner
ship . Both of his parents , Doug and 
Dorothy Gerretson of Willmar, Minn., are 
graduates of the University of Minnesota, 
as IS his brother who graduated from Den
tal School in 1963 and now practices in 
Kent, Wash. 

69 Susan Burns '69BBA, formerly an 
internal auditor for International Mul
tifoods, Minneapolis, has been promoted 
to financial analyst. 

70 Michael Jungbauer '70BBA, Inver 
Grove Heights , Minn ., has joined 
Economics Laboratory, Inc., Sf. Paul, as 
a cost accountant. He was previously 
employed by the Theodore Hamm Com
pany. 

72 Phillip F. Boehmke '72BBA, 
Chicago, ilL, has been named associate 
money market specialist in the bond de
partment of Continental Bank, Chicago. 
He joined Continental in 1972. 

73 C. Randall Byers '73PhD, who ear
lier taught at Boise (Idaho) State College 
and the University of Minnesota, has re
turned to his first alma mater, the Univer
sity of Idaho, Moscow, as an assistant 
professor of business in the College of 
Business and Economics. 

EDUCATION 

38 Helen E. Sturnick Struebing 
'38BSEd, Des Plaines, ilL, writes that she 
is still teaching at Iroquois Junior High in 
seventh grade language arts. She plans 
to retire in two years and do the many 
things that a teaching and domestic pro
gram doesn't permit. The Struebings are 
very proud of both their daughters. Lynn 
will make them grandparents in March, 
and Karen, an RN, coordinator of clinics 
and patient services for the Northern il
linois ohapter of the National Cystic Fib
rosis Research Foundation, was named 
an " Outstanding Young Women of 
America" in 1972. 
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42 Stanley P. Wronski '42BSEd '47MS 
'50PhD, professor of secondary educa
tion at Michigan State University, East 
Lansing , is currently serving as president 
of the National Council for the Social 
Studies and as a member of the board of 
directors of the Social Science Education 
Consortium. 

43 Esther E. Johnson '43BSEd , St. 
Paul , a licensed cosmetolog ist and 
manager-operator of her own business, 
is a life Member of four other organiza
tions in addition to the Minnesota Alumni 
Association : the Council of Exceptional 
Children , American Federation of 
Teachers , AAUW and the St. Paul Re
tired Teachers Association . She is also 
active in the National and Minnesota Re
tired Teachers Associations , with the 
MEA and as a member of the St. Paul 
Council on Human Relations. 

48 Peter G. Haines '48BSEd '49MA 
'55PhD, a professor of secondary educa-

Morocco Newspaper Cites 
Young Minnesota Forester 

Roy T. Hagen '72BSFor, Barnum, 
Minn., who recently completed three 
years of Peace Corps volunteer 
service as a forester in Morocco, was 
cited for his outstanding service at a 
government arboretum by the 
Moroccan newspaper Le Malin : 

"Mr. Hagen has devoted himself 
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tion and curriculum at Michigan State 
University, East Lansing , since 1963, re
ceived the Academy of Distributive 
Teacher Education Award from the 
Council for Distnbutlve Education in De
cember. He served as president of the 
Council from 1962 to 1963 

57 Dons Anderson '57BSEd '60MA , 
assistant professor of nursing at Gus
tavus Adolphus College, St. Peter, Minn., 
has been named a tenured member of 
the faculty. She began teaching In Gus
tavus' department of nursing in 1967 

60 William F Coulson , '60MA , 
Supenor, WIS ., recently received his PhD 
in education from Iowa State University. 

66 Ruth Dannehl '66MA, a faculty 
member In the department of nursing at 
Gustavus Adolphus College, St. Peter, 
Minn., since 1967, has been named a ten
ured faculty member She IS an assIs
tant professor of nurSing 

Captain Dean O. Sabby '66BSEd is 

With a serious conscience and a love 
of work to the life at his post, Oued 
Cherrate, where he won the esteem 
of the local people," the newspaper 
printed in an article written by a 
Moroccan government offtcial. 

Hagen, 25, introduced and studied 
new and potentially valuable species 
of trees to Morocco in his work as 
director of the arboretum 

assigned to Ihe Mlnneapolls-St. Paul In
ternational Airport , SI. Paul, as a USAF 
commander of the 133rd Field Training 
Flight. 

71 Kenneth W Knutson '71 BSEd, a 
medical technician at McConnell AFB, 
Kansas , where he is assigned to Ihe 
USAF hospital, was recently promoted to 
sergeant. 

MEDICINE 

50 Dr. Stanley Burton Troup 50MD, 
physlclan-In-chlef of the Rochester, New 
York General Hospital and professor of 
mediCine at the UniverSity of Rochester 
has been apPointed director of the Uni
versity of Cincinnati Medical Center and 
a vice preSident of the UniverSity 

57 Dr S Paul Ehrlich, Jr53BA 55BS 
'57MD, who has been the director of the 
Office of International Health In the De
partment of Health, Education & Welfare 
since August 1970, was named alternate 
representative of the U S on the execu
tive board of the World Health Organiza
tion In mid-June by President Nixon He 
has been In govemment service conOnu
ously since 1957, beginning as a medical 
officer In the U.S Coast Guard 

59 Dr William N Spellacy '55BA 
'56BS '59MD, formerly a professor of ob
stetncs and gynecology at the University 
of Miami, IS serving as professor and 
chairman of the department of obstetriCs 
and gynecology at the University of 
Flonda College of MediCine, Gainesville 

60 Dr. Warren Sims, Jr '57BA '60BS 
'60MD was recently promo led from assIs
tant professor to associate professor at 
the UniverSity of Vermont in ItS DIVision of 
Health Sciences, College of Medicine, 
obstetncs and gynecology 

65 Dr James l. Halverson 61 BA 
'65MD, a USAF major, IS chief of aero
space mediCine at the Peterson Field 
(Colorado) USAF cliniC. 

70 Dr. Michael J. Sborov '70MD, an 
Army major, recently completed the Army 
Medical Department Officer BaSIC 
Course at the U.S. Army Academy of 
Health SCiences , Ft. Sam Houston , 
Texas 



71 Dr. Robert A. Peterson '71 MD. an 
Army captain, also comple ted the same 
course as Dr. Sborov at Ft. Sam Hous
ton, Texas. 
72 Dr. Andre J. LaSalle '72MD is as
signed to MacDili AFB, Fla., as a flight 
medical officer . The captain recently 
graduated from the Brooks AFB USAF 
School of Aerospace Medicine. 

COLLEGE OF 
LIBERAL ARTS 

49 Major Walter T. Connett '49BA , 
chairman of the department of history at 
White Bear Lake (Minn.) College, recently 
completed the U.S. Army's final phase of 
the command and general staff officer 
cou rse as a member of the Army Reserve. 
He took the course at Ft. Leavenworth, 
Kansas. 
40 William K. Estes '40BA '43PhD of 
Rockerfeiler UniverSity recently ap
peared at a public open house sponsored 
by the University of Minnesota depart
ment of psychology. His talk was part of 
the Elliott-Paterson Memorial Lecture 
Series. Estes, who IS known for his 
statis tical-mathemallcal approach to 
psychology of learning, received the Dis
tinguished SCientific Contribution Award 
of the American Psychological Associa
tion In 1962. 

47 Royce Ramsland '47BA, formerly 
vice president-corporate purchasing of 
the Quaker Oats Company, Chicago, III., 
is now vice preSident-purchasing ser
vices for the Grocery Products group. 

50 Jack Shaw '50PhD, professor of 
college student personnel work and di
rector of international education at the 
University of Northern Colorado, has re
tired after 23 years on the UNC faculty. 
Shaw was head counselor in the Univer
sity of Minnesota College of Education 
from 1946-1950. 

Robert G. Zumberge '50BA who 
has been the director of retail services on 
Super Valu 's home office staff in 
Hopkins, Minn., has been named general 
manager of Preferred Products. He is a 
23-year veteran in the food distribution 
field. 

55 Russell P. Cash '55BA has been 
appointed area manager of Europe, 
Middle East, Africa and Far East at the 
New York office of Owens-Corning 
Fiberglas Corporation. He joined Corning 
in 1965. 

57 Jan R. Goergen ·57BA. financial 
counsel and president of International 
Capital Corporation, Bloomington, Minn., 
is heading a multi-national team 
performing an in depth evaluation of the 
Organization ot American States Capital 
Markets Development program. He is the 
only team member from the U.S. 

58 Richard G. Spiegel '58BA was 
elected president of La Maur , Inc .• 
Minneapolis, manufacturer ot hair care 
and personal grooming products. He has 
been with the firm since 1956. 

60 Edward K. Hamilton '60BA, deputy 
mayor of New York City, has been 

Alumna Trains As 
Naval Flight Surgeon 

Lt. Victoria Voge '65BA. one of the 
first two women doctors in flight 
surgeon training at the Naval 
Aerospace Medical Institute (NAMI) 
in Pensacola. Fla .. listens outside a 

named pres ident of Griffenhagen
Kroeger , Inc., a subsid iary of The 
Diebold Group specializing in public and 
institutional management. His 
headquarters are in San Francisco. Calif. 

USAF Major Richard A. Steeves 
'60BA has received the Meritorious 
Service Medal at the Armed Forces Staff 
College , Norfolk. Va .• where he is 
assigned. A plans officer. he holds the 
rating of senior pilot and has completed a 
tour of combat duty in Vietnam. 

61 Paul A . Taylor '61BA. formerly 
general manager of fnternational 
Multifoods Kaukauana Klub cheese 

low pressure chamber during the 
aerospace physiology phase of her 
training . She changed her mind 
about a residency in medicine after a 
visit to NAMI aroused her interest in 
aerospace medicine during her 
internship at Philadelphia Naval 
Hospital in 1972. 
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A round & About . . . 

operations, has been promoted to group 
marketing manager for Multifoods ' 
consumer products division. 

62 John B. Bates '62BA is currently 
managing a new JC Penney department 
store in Peoria, III. He began his career 
with the Penney company in 1962 in 
Minneapolis. 

COLLEGE OF AGRI
CULTURE, continued. 

help tho e who may have pecial 
difficultie finding employment and 
to make certain other are in the 
right job . 

Perhaps the mo t va lu able 
characteristic of Turner' placement 
effort i the guided opportunity the 
tu?ents have to thoroughly ex 

amine them elve and their career 
motive . 

" Many of the companie that re
cruit at Minne ota come here be
cau e they are under the impre ion 
that the College i made up primar
ily of rural and rural-backgrounded 
people," Turner aid. " In reality, 
about 40 percent of the College' 
undergraduate enrollment i non
farm, nonrural." 

The Pl acement Office ometime 
faces difficulty in placing the urban 
agricultural graduate becau e of hi 
or her background .. , But none of u 
ha ruled out the po ibility that you 
can take a uburbanite and turn him 
into a good farmer," Turner aid. 
"We have seen it happen ." 

One of the future need of the 
ollege of Agriculture i a good in

ternship program, one that func
tion well for the emp loyer, the tu
dent and the ollege, and one that 
wi ll give the urban agricultural tu
dent the opportunity for needed 
backgrounding in term of his or her 
career choice . 

Turner would al 0 like to see the 
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undergraduate tudent in an open 
major during hi first two year of 
college and devel ping a pecializa
tion in hi la t two year . 

The effort of Deane Turner 
along with tho e of Keith Wharton 
the latter reaching toward improved 
teaching by acting as a liai on to 
more ophi ticated teaching techni
ques and a a re our e per on har
ing the problems and con em of 
the ollege f griculture profe -
or, have pointed the ollege ' way 

in the future . 

Letters 

e i m In Higher Education 

I recently received the De 
cember i ue of Alumll; eli'S , and 
wi h to e pre a complaint again t 
an editorial (Edwin L. Hai let) 
wrote regarding the qualification 
and procedure in electing a new 
pre ident of the Univer ity of Min
ne ota. 

With one excepti n, each time 
potential applicant are referred to 
in the article, it i in the male gen
der. The only exception to thi i in 
paragraph two, and tate 

"Rather hi or her 
election" . .. Obviously, the 

content of thi article strongly sug
ge ts that the real pu h in electing 
applicants i to on ly eriou Iy con-
ider men . I ee thi a being exi t 

in nature, implying that only men 
could be, and are , the only people 
that could meet the tated criteria. 

It is particularly intere ting to 
me that this kind of 'over ight' (or 
perhaps an accurate a se ment of 
sexism in higher education?). 
should occur in an i ue featuring 
the appointment of two women to 
fill Board of Regent vacancie. 1 
am angered becau e th i reads a 
tokenism - 'allowing ' women to 
feel that they are having a real type 
of input, but in actuality , few of the 
ba ic exist attitude have really 
changed. It i a time when it seems 

In March: 
The College of 
Agriculture's Em
phasi On The Ex
pansion Of Food 
Production And Im
provement Of Food 
Quality. 

to be ' ocially acceptable' to put 
women in vi able po ition (the 
'black per on in the front office' 
mentality), while many of the real 
ource of deci ion making and 

influence are open only to men -
white men . I am not impre ed With 
these kind of apparent tokeni m, 
which ultimately are repre ive nd 
limiting to w men . 

Perhap , some would ay that I 
am 'over-reacting ' (another e ist 
attempt to dimini h in importance 
the very real , ju tltied anger that 
many w men are increa ingly feel
ing) . Granted, it I an is ue of w rd 
u age - but, only In part. Tn m} 
view, the word are only 'ymb b of 
exi t attitude , v lue. and out of 

po ition of authority and 
influence .. . " 

II all Kremer Bel'i '73MSJV 
Cambridge, Ma sac/Ill eft 

Alumni hould hange The 
Reg nt L election Proce 

The matter f Regen 'sele tlOn 
and quality of member hip n the 
Board a utlined in your recent 
editorial, ha been a matter of c n
cern f r many Minne ta lumnl . 

Before the "y ung turk" of the 
D L party gained contro l, the 
Board f Regent wa. a di tin 
gui hed b dy of men dedicated to 
the tate and its pe pIe. Lately it has 
degenerated into a political plum 

lub f party worker inter ted, it 



seem only in perpetuation of party. 
With this development the Uni

versity ha been losing many of it 
great men. administrator and pro
fessors. because the almo phere is 
no longer conducive to study. to 
advancement in education. and to 
sincere administration . The top 
people seem too much interested in 
fu rthering "cau e ". promoting 
pecial interests, and taking care of 

the mmoritie • the underprivileged, 
the disturbed. 

I believe it i the duty of the 
Minnesota Alumni A ociation to 
correct this ituation. A committee 
of distingui hed alumni should be 
appointed to earch for and creen 
the best po sible person among the 

lmnesota alumni, willing to erve 
on t e Board of Regents. Pro pect 
hould be carefully selected regard

les of political party or acti vity. re
gardle of po ible donation to the 
UnIversity or a political party, and 
regardle of location of their re i
oence in the tate. 

When fi ve or ix uch per on 
have been elected it hould be pub
liCized that the e persons are the 
choice of the lumni for the Board 
of Regents and that every effort i 
going to be made to con ince the 
legi lature to eject a many a there 
are vacancies the ne t time they 
occur. When election time come , 
an alumni campaign hould be or
ganiz.ed to work for and ' ee that 
the e candidate are elec ted . 

Should a acancy occur requiring 
a governor' appointment, the 
alumni candidate hould be pre
sented to the governor by the $

sodation and the governor be urged 
to put the University above party 
and make the ery be t appoint
ment. As a University graduate he 
should be inter ted in impro ing 
the Univer ity image. 

Some of th e be tter andidate 
may n t want to get into the politi
cal dog fight th at might develop in 
the Jegi Jature, but if we are going 
to ave our Univ r ity it i ne e -
sary that omeone d thi . I ha e a 
feeling that we ll qualified men and 
women wi ll fee l honored t ha e 
their name submitted in lh i man
ncr. 

Lawrence S. Clark' 22BSB 
Edilla, M innesota 

Heller & Revenue-sharing 
The (1973) eptember issue of 

the Alumni ews credits Walter 
Heller as being "one of the major 
author of the revenue- haring con
cept". While Mr. Heller has made 
numerous propo al regarding the 
shape of national economic policy , 
I don ' t recall one effort on his be
half toward revenue- haring . Did I 
mi omething in the news or is the 
author being a bit overzealous in 
de cribing Heiler's accomplish
ments? A a matter of fact, it eems 
that since Walter Heller left 
Washington he has come up with 
numerou olution to current 
economic difficulties. Remember
ing the "gun and butter" con
trover y of the Heller years in 
Wa hington, one could easily con
clude that had he not monkeyed 
with the economy. the nation might 
not be in the inflationary crisi we 
are facing today. 

T . A. Russell ' 61BA 
Savage. Minnesota 

It Takes Me Back . 
The current number of Alumni 

ew (1974 January) take me back 
to the time I was in college. It is 
very interesting and very well done . 
1 am, perhaps, one of the oldest liv
ing alumni to ha e read the Alumni 

ews, inee I tacted at the ni\ler
ity in 1902 . 

Henry C. Mackall '06BA 
Minneapolis. Minnesota 

An Alumni Voice In Selection 
110 me to compliment you on 

your Points of iew in the current 
i ue of lumni ew (1974 
January) . Certainly, the luroni 

ociation hould have a voice in 
the selection of regents. to obtain 
qualification in tead of politi s. 

Dr. C. . Lar 011 '17 1D 
Far 0, orth Dakota 

MINNESOTA 
CUFF LINKS 

Gold plated, emblazoned 
with University of 
Minnesota Regents' Seal. 
A perfect gift that will 
be worn with pride, Mem
bersS3.25 per set of two; 
non-members $4.75. 

MINNESOTA 
TIE CLASP 

Gold plated. made to 
complement the Minnesota 
Cuff Links. The answer to 
many alumni requests. 
Order separately. Mem
bers $2.25; non-members 
$2.75. 

-----------
Minnesota Alumni 

Association 
2610 University Avenue 
St. Pau l, Minnesota 55114 

Enclosed please find my 
check for $ __ _ 

Send me postage paid ; 
__ Cuff Link sets 
__ Tie Clasps 

Name ________________ _ 

Address ______________ __ 

City _________ _ 

State Zip ________ _ 

Membership# ______ __ 

Minnesota residents only add 
4% state sales tax to TOTAL 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

L _________ _ 
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FEATURES INCLUDED: 

• Round-Trip Northwest rlent 707 let Charter , i\11n-
neapoli to Tokyo . Tokyo to Hong "ong , Hong "ong 
to ,v1Inneapo" ·. 165-passenger apacity. 

• Accommodations lor even days , six nights at Tokyo' " 
Delu e Hotel Okura. EnJoy this outstanding hotel With 
Its qUiet atmosphere and lamous attentive ' ervi e. 
One of the world'~ linest! 

• Full American breakfast at your hotels each day! In
lude~ bacon, ham , egg , etcetera . 

• " Get-Acquainted " Cocktail Party at the Hotel Okura ! 

• Welcome-Arrival Dinner Banquet at the Okura ' ample 
Oriental delicacies from your ma ter Okura chefs! 

• peclal Gourm t Dining at a .. election of out~tandlng 
Tokyo Re taurant . ele t trom the table d ' hote 
m nu . Your chOice ot lun h or dinner at any time 

• Halt-Day Orientation Tour ot Tokyo via deluxe motor
coach! 

• A commodation ' tor s v n day .. , SIX nights at the Hil
ton Hotel which overlook .. the world ' s most beautllul 
harbour In the heart of Hong "ong ThiS hotel cap
tur ~ all the charm olOriental s rVlce and boas\<, une
qualled el gance and personal comfort. 

• Halt-Day Orlentalion Tour 01 Hong "ong via delux 
motorcoa h! 

• Full American breakta b at your hotel ea h day! 
• Gourmet Dill ing at Hong "ong' s finest restaurants 

• All airport to hot I transportation In both Tok 0 and 
Hong "ong. II baggag handling gratuities includ d . 

• ' peclal Tour Pa k t. Pas~port Wallet, Money al
culator, Baggage Tag~1 

• "'p clally printed Association Flight Bags ll 

• pe lal Ho p ' tal,ty De k~ statled by NatIOnals avail-

14 WONDERFUL DAYS 

Septe mber 4-18 , 1974 

able daily tor assl tan e to Tour M mber with shop
ping, re taurant ,touring, tc t ra . 

• Optional tours offer d at group rat In lapan and 
Hong Kong . 

SPECIAL MINNESOTA PRICE 
o LY $970 00 

Ip r p "on ) 
From th .. TWin lilt" 

Intt!rnallonal ,rport 

Plus $40 Ta e, and ServICe, . Payable In dvantt! 

Opl'n only to membe" 01 the UmvN"ty 01 M,nn 'ota lumn, oCla-
t,on and Ihelr ,mmed,ate lam,IIe, 

1------------------1 
I OFFICIAL RESERVATION FORM I 
I ORIENT ESCAPADE I 
I "end to University 01 /\Ilnne,ota I 
I tumnl A,~ouation I 
I 2610 Univer"ly venue I 

51 Paul. MlIlne\ota 5511-1 
I I 
I Plea .. e make r .. ervatlOn(~) 'n m name I 
I Encto'ed I, my check tor I 
I AME I 
I ADORE S I 
I I 
I I 
I Tet 'phonl' I 
I MEMB[R HIP NUMBER I 

I

I Re'ervJltom to be paid In lull by July I 197-1 . 200 00 de ,I 

P()~II per per on r qUlfed Mak' (h ck payable 10 

I " Mlnne~ola nent [,capad "-

1 ______ -------------
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